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1

Fill My Way Everyday  F

Let me walk, blessed Lord
In the way Thou hast gone
Leading straight to the land above
Giving cheer everywhere
To the sad and the lone
Fill my way every day with love

CHORUS
Fill my way every day with love
As I walk with the heavenly Dove
Let me go all the while
With a song and a smile
Fill my way every day with love

Keep me close to the side
Of my Saviour and Guide
Let me never in darkness rove
Keep my path free from wrath
And my soul satisfied
Fill my way every day with love

Soon the race will be o'er
And I'll travel no more
But abide in my home above
Let me sing, blessed King
All the way to the shore
Fill my way every day with love

2

Jehovah Jireh Dm/Em

Jehovah Jireh, my provider
His grace is sufficient for me
For me, for me
Jehovah Jireh, my provider
His grace is sufficient for me

My God shall supply all my needs
According to His riches in glory
He will give His angels charge over me
Jehovah Jireh cares for me
For me, for me
Jehovah Jireh cares for me

3

I'll Fly Away  F

Some glad morning when this life is o'er
I'll fly away
To my home on God's celestial shore
I'll fly away

CHORUS
I'll fly away, oh glory, I'll fly away
I won't die, hallelujah, by and by
I'll fly away

When the shadows 
Of this life have grown
I'll fly away
Like a bird from prison bars has flown
I'll fly away

Just a few more battle days and then
I'll fly away
To a land where joys shall never end
I'll fly away

4

Not By Might, Nor By Power G

It's not by might, nor by power
But by My Spirit saith the Lord
It's not by might, nor by power
But by My Spirit saith the lord

This mountain shall be removed
This mountain shall be removed
This mountain shall be removed
By My Spirit saith the Lord

5

I've Got The Joy Bells C

I've got the joy bells in my heart
I've got the joy bells in my heart
I'll sing His praises 
Through all the ages
I've got the joy bells in my heart



6

Just A Closer Walk With Thee C

I am weak but Thou art strong
Jesus keep me from all wrong
I'll be satisfied as long as I walk 
Let me walk close to Thee

CHORUS
Just a closer walk with Thee
Grant it Jesus, is my plea
Daily walking close to Thee
Let it be, dear Lord, close to Thee

Through this world of toils and snares
If I falter, Lord who cares
None but Thee my burden bears
None but Thee, dear Lord
None but Thee

When my feeble life is o'er
Time for me will be no more
Guide me gently, safely o'er
To Thy kingdom shore, to Thy shore

7

Therefore The Redeemed C

Therefore the redeemed 
Of the Lord shall return
And come with singing unto Zion
And everlasting joy 
Shall be upon their head
Therefore the redeemed 
Of the Lord shall return
And come with singing unto Zion
And everlasting joy 
Shall be upon their head

They shall obtain gladness and joy
And sorrow and mourning 
Shall flee away
Therefore the redeemed 
Of the Lord shall return
And come with singing unto Zion
And everlasting joy 
Shall be upon their head

8

Field Of Souls F

One is off to foreign soil 
To work a distant land 
And another anchors close to home 
To hold his neighbour’s hand
Now tell me, who has served
The Father most 
Who has given her best 
But I tell you 
The life devoted to our God
That devotion will be blessed

CHORUS
We'll work the field of souls
Together you and I 
Some fields are blooming now 
While other fields are dry 
We are not the same 
But differences aside
We will work the field of souls 
Together you and I

One shouts the gospel in the streets 
For everyone to hear
He is bold to everyone he meets 
And the Word is loud and clear
Oh and another rises alone and prays 
In silence on her knees
Before the Father’s throne 
Day after day
Where human eyes don't see

9

Oh Yes, I Love That Man Of Galilee    G         

Oh yes, I love that man of Galilee
For He's done so very much for me
He has taken all my sin
Placed the Holy Ghost within
Oh yes, I love that man of Galilee

Down on my knees I found my Jesus
Down on my knees I found the Lord
Not on a mountain, nor in a valley
But on my knees, I found the Lord



10

Lo, In Her Mouth F

We can see the signs of the times
Are all around us
Unclean spirits like frogs 
Coming out of the dragon’s mouth
False prophets are lying
And the truth they are denying
But we have received 
Our message of grace 
On the wings of a snow white dove

CHORUS
Lo, in her mouth is an olive leaf
That speaks about redemption
That speaks about His grace
Lo, in her mouth is an olive leaf
It speaks about eternal life
And fellowship with God

Economic and social 
Pressures are everywhere
Many have been caught unawares
The hour of temptation 
Has come upon everyone
But unto us His little Bride
His voice whispers Shalom

He said, Fear not My child 
All your troubles are over
Your enemy has been destroyed
Your great enemy has been conquered
Fear none of these things 
That shall tear this world apart
For the Dove is cooing in our hearts
Who are shut up in the ark

11

Just Any Day Now G

Just any day now 
Our Lord is coming
He'll be returning for you and me
Oh I've been watching 
And I've been waiting
Just any day now His face I'll see

12

One Of Them Bb

They were gathered in the upper room
All praying in His Name
They were baptised with the Holy Ghost
And power for service came
Now what He did for them that day
He'll do for you the same
I'm so glad that I can say I'm one of them

CHORUS
One of them, one of them
I'm so glad that I can say I'm one of them
(Repeat)

Though these people may not claim to be
Or boast of worldly fame
They have all received their Pentecost
Baptised in Jesus name
And they're telling now both far and wide
His power is yet the same
I'm so glad that I can say I'm one of them

Come my brother seek this blessing
That will cleanse your heart from sin
That will start the joy-bells ringing
And will keep your soul on flame
Oh it's burning now within my soul
Oh glory to His name
I'm so glad that I can say I'm one of them

13

He's Able, He’s Able G

He's able, He’s able, I know He's able
I know my Lord is able 
To carry me through
(Repeat)

He heals the broken hearted
And sets the captive free
He'll raise the dead to life again
And calm the troubled sea
He's able, He's able, I know He's able
I know my Lord is able 
To carry me through



14

This World Is Not My Home C

This world is not my home
I'm just passing through
My treasures are laid up 
Somewhere beyond the blue
The angels beckon me 
From heaven's open door
And I can't feel at home 
In this world anymore

CHORUS
Oh Lord you know
I have no friend like You
If heaven's not my home
Then Lord what will I do
The angels beckon me 
From heaven's open door
And I can't feel at home 
In this world anymore

They're all expecting me
And that's one thing I know
I fixed it up with Jesus many years ago
I know He'll see me through
Though I am weak and poor
And I can't feel at home 
In this world anymore

Just over in glory land we'll live eternally
The saints on every hand
Are shouting victory
The songs of sweetest praise
Drift back from heaven's shore
And I can't feel at home
In this world anymore

15

Isn't He Wonderful  Bb

Isn't He wonderful 
Wonderful, wonderful
Isn't Jesus my Lord wonderful
Eyes have seen, ears have heard
It's recorded in God's Word
Isn't Jesus my Lord wonderful

16

The Original Life Ab

God's attributes were manifested
To His Bride in this last age
We have caught the revelation
By the last prophet's message
And we know who we are 
And what we are raised up for
Praise the Lord for the original life

CHORUS
The original life, the original seed
The original Word is what I believe
The Son of Man is revealed
The Seventh Seal is unveiled
The original life, the original seed

We are the Word made flesh today
This is what the scriptures say
And our names are seen within
Redeemed and perfect without sin
Yes we are anointed and inspired
By our God, who's the original life

We are called unto adoption
Full authority and power
Sleeping saints will awake and join us
For translation in this hour
Gentile’ days soon will be over
Glory, hallelujah
To our God who's the original life 

17

The Move Is On  C

The move is on my Lord, the move is on
The move is on my Lord, the move is on
I hear the rustling in the mulberry trees
And I know, I know, I know 
The move is on

Move on brother, move on sister
This is the moving day
Move a little closer
Where the streams are flowing
Move on brother, move on



18

We're Going Up Into High Places  Em

We've been deceived 
By the devil too long
We're going to tear 
The devil's kingdom down
What he said was his 
It's been ours all along
We're going to tear 
That devil's kingdom down 

CHORUS
We're going up into the high places
We're going up into the high places
We're going up into the high places
To tear that devil's kingdom down

We've got to be strong
We've got to be bold
We're going to tear 
The devil's kingdom down 
We're gonna claim everything 
That the devil stole
We're going to tear 
The devil's kingdom down

We're gonna pull down the altars
We're gonna tear down the walls
We're gonna raise up 
The banner of righteousness
And declare that Jesus is Lord of all

19

When Your Cup Runneth Over C 

When your cup runneth over with joy
When your cup runneth over with joy
You'll find it easy to pray
And to sing all the day
When your cup runneth over with joy

When you're feeling so empty and dry
And you feel you could sit down and cry
If the Lord you would please
Just get down on your knees
Till your cup runneth over with joy

20

Where Eagles Dare

We've been born in the Eagle Age
By an eagle prophet's Message
To manifest the living Word to our day
And we've been given wings to fly
Way up in the sky
Where no other bird can fly
To live in an heavenly atmosphere
Where only eagles dare

CHORUS
So let's fly so high
Where the Word of God is a living reality
To soar so high, true eagles in the sky
Set your wings, let's fly
Where eagles dare

We have been gathered by the Shout
A Message to call us out
From this world of fear and doubt
And we've been given eyes to see
All the mysteries have been revealed
Our lives are fulfilling prophecy
We see our positions in God's Word
To soar where only eagles could

We were not called to be earthbound
A little chipmunk on the ground
Not here to be living up and down
But quickened, changed and lifted up
On to the mountain top
Just sitting in the cleft of the Rock
We're gathered where the carcass is
In God's provided place to live

21

What A Day That Will Be F

What a day that will be
When my Jesus I will see
When I look upon His face
The one who saved me by His grace
When He takes me by the hand
And leads me through the promised land
What a day, glorious day that will be



22

On The Wings Of A Dove D

Noah had drifted 
On the flood many days
He searched for land 
In various ways
Troubles he had some
But not from above
God gave him His sign
On the wings of a dove

CHORUS
On the wings of a snow-white dove
God sends His pure, sweet, love
A sign from above
On the wings of a dove

Jesus, our Saviour
Came to earth one day
He was born in a stable
In a manger of hay
Though here rejected
But not from above
God gave us His sign
On the wings of a dove

Though I have suffered in many a way
I cried for healing both night and day
Faith wasn't forgotten
By the Father above
He gave me His sign
On the wings of a dove

23

Think About His Love G

Think about His love
Think about His goodness
Think about His grace
That has brought us through
For as high as 
The heavens above
So great is the measure 
Of our Father's love
Great is the measure 
Of our Father's love

24

He’s Here, Elijah’s God Is Here       F

He's here Elijah's God is in us today
He's here to will and do whatever we say
Behold the Bride of Christ in full array
He's here, Elijah’s God is here

She walks in step with the 
Revealed Word of the hour
She talks and demons flee 
Before her very power
Behold the Bride united with her mate
He's here, Elijah’s God is here

25

I've Got The Joy, Joy, Joy C

I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy
Down in my heart 
Down in my heart
Down in my heart
Glory to His name

CHORUS
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus  in my heart
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the Love of Jesus in my heart

I've got the love of Jesus, Love of Jesus
Down in my heart 
Down in my heart
Down in my heart
I've got the Love of Jesus, Love of Jesus
Down in my heart
Down in my heart to stay

I've got the peace 
That passeth understanding 
Down in my heart
Down in my heart 
Down in my heart
I've got the peace 
That passeth understanding
Down in my heart
Down in my heart today



26

Celebrate, Jesus Celebrate F 

Celebrate Jesus, celebrate
Celebrate Jesus, celebrate
(Repeat)

He is risen, He is risen
And He lives forever more
He is risen, He is risen
Come on and celebrate
The resurrection of our Lord

27

Redemption By Blood   Bm

I felt death’s sting 
I had sensed its snares
Its cruel pain brought bitter tears
How could I escape 
When judgment was sure
Who could plead my cause
And when God saw there was no one
He sent to die His only Son
For only through blood 
His wrath could have been appeased
His justice was satisfied 
When blood flowed from Calvary

Redemption by blood
Oh, wretched man that I am
Who shall deliver me
From this body of this death
And who should set me free
Taking me out of this desert
But I thank God through Jesus Christ
And His death on Calvary
It brought for me redemption by blood

I felt the chains bind my soul within
Serving that slave master sin
By reason of my bondage I sighed
And God heard my cry
Remembering His covenant
A prophet He did truly send
With the Word of truth

To break the strongholds within
And totally deliver me 
From the power of in-dwelling sin

Redemption by power
Oh wretched slave I was made
Who shall deliver me 
From the bonds of slavery
And who shall set me free
Taking me from my captivity
But I thank God trhough Jesus Christ
And His death on Calvary 
It brought for me redemption by power
Redemption by blood 
Redemption by power
In completeness and joy
Redemption for me

28

I Feel Like Traveling On F

My heavenly home is bright and fair
I feel like travelling on
No pain, nor death can enter there
I feel like travelling on

CHORUS
Yes, I feel like travelling on
I feel like traveling on
My heavenly home is bright and fair
I feel like travelling on

Its glittering towers the sun outshine
I feel like travelling on
That heavenly mansion shall be mine
I feel like travelling on

Let others seek a home below
I feel like travelling on
Which flames devour or waves o'er flow
I feel like travelling on

The Lord has been so good to me
I feel like travelling on
Until that blessed home I see
I feel like travelling on



29

Arise Thou Mighty Man Of Valour   E

Arise thou mighty man of valour 
And brave the fight
Victory is in thy favour
Go in this thy might
The Midianites are running
It's spiritual Armageddon
Shout the sword of the Lord 
And of Gideon
For the spirit of Gideon is on me
Yes, the Spirit of the Lord is on me

Dig deeper in those mysteries
Let your seven locks grow long
Oh anointing of Samson
Let faith muscles become strong
Lord lead me to those pillars
Let me cast those devils down
Let me hear those 
Seven thunders sound
For the spirit of Samson is on me
Yes, the Spirit of the Lord 
Is anointing me

Arise you moping eagles
Cease hopping on the ground
Can't you hear your Pastor screaming
There's virtue in that sound
Arise and eat be strengthened
For this journey you must be strong
You were born to set your eyes 
On the sun
For the spirit of the eagle is on me
Yes, the Spirit of the Lord 
Is anointing me

Speak now My fair lady
Touch the sceptre in My hand
Make known your desire
It's My pleasure to command
Lord, my people are dying
They must have their liberty
Let me go and set the captives free
For the spirit of Esther is on me
Yes, the Spirit of the Lord 
Is anointing me

30

Behold He Comes A

These are the days of Elijah
Preparing the Word of the Lord
And these are the days 
Of Your servant Moses
Righteousness being restored
And these are the days of the harvest
The fields are white in the world
And we are the voice in the desert crying 
Prepare ye the way of the Lord

CHORUS
Behold He comes, riding on a cloud
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call
Lift your voice it's the year of jubilee
Out of Zion's hill salvation comes

These are the days of Ezekiel
Declaring the Word of the Lord
And these are the days 
Of Your servant David
Rebuilding the temple of praise
And though these are days of great trials
Of famine, and darkness and sword
Still we are the labourers in Your vineyard
Preparing the way of the Lord

31

Can You Hear It Ebm

Can you hear it 
Thunder in the distance
When we worship
The Lion of Judah roars
Strongholds crumble all around us
In the presence of the Lord

CHORUS
There'll be victory in the camp
At the shout of El Shaddai
Every enemy will flee 
From the fire in His eyes
Every captive will be freed
In this year of jubilee
When we hear the shout of El Shaddai



32

Behold 
The Third Woe Cometh Quickly Fm

The kings of the earth and their armies
Are gathered in the valley of Megiddo
Where the grapes of God's wrath 
Will be trampled
The vats of blood will overflow
So be not partakers my brother
In Belshazzar's drunken feast
For his subjects are all deformed 
Into the image of the beast
But stand like Daniel
With your garments undefiled
Knowing that Christ in you 
Must be glorified

CHORUS
For behold the third woe cometh quickly
It's an urgent cry, apply the token or die
(Repeat)

Ecological crises 
Are filling men's hearts with fear
With the ozone layer being destroyed
Diverse earthquakes are everywhere
But isn't it written in scripture
The heavens shall depart like a scroll
Thus saith the Lord
It's exactly what the prophets foretold
So stand like Micaiah
Stay with the seventh seal vision
You just say What Elijah’s already said

Now demons in the atmosphere
Are pressing their way 
Into the hearts of men
Who are marked by God 
For their iniquity
Rejecting the Prophet 
Whom God has sent
Slaughtering angels are ready
To slay the young and the old
So watch the cares of this life
And remember Lot's wife
Who for vanity lost her soul

So stand like Rahab
With your token on display
For the destroying angels 
Are already on their way

Bridge
But stand like Daniel
With your garments undefiled
Stand like Micaiah
Stay with the seventh seal vision
Stand like Rahab
With your token on display
For the destroying angels are 
Already on their way

33

Treat Him Like A King      

When we give the Lord our hearts 
He deserves every part
But very often we hold back some things
We should have given from the start
Well I just want to be His Bride
There is not a thing to hide
Every quarter of my life I give
To let Him rule and let him in

CHORUS
I’m gonna treat Him like a king
Make Him Lord of everything
All the honour I can bring 
I’m gonna treat him like a king

Now I pray the world will see
He means everything to me
I’ll spend the rest of my life I live
Treating Him like royalty
He is free to rule and reign
And my heart is His domain
While the world is praising other things
I’m gonna crown Him King of kings

All the honour I can bring
He’s the only song I’ll sing
Oh, let the anthems ring
I’m gonna treat Him like a king



34

Come And Go With Me G

Come and go with me 
To my Father's house
To my Father's house
To my Father's house
Come and go with me 
To my Father’s house
Where there's joy, peace and rest

Jesus will be there 
In my Father's house
In my Father's house
In my Father's house
Jesus will be there 
In my Father's house
Where there's joy, peace and rest

Christians are the only people 
In my Father's house
In my Father's house
In my Father's house
Christians are the only people 
In my Father's house
Where there's joy, peace and rest

35

Gird Up Your Armour G

The Lord hath given 
A land of good things
I will press in and they'll be mine
I'll know His power, I'll know His glory
And in His Kingdom I will shine

Gird up your armour ye sons of Zion
Gird up your armour we're going to war
We'll win this battle with great rejoicing
And so we'll praise Him more and more

Come on and sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna
Sing hosanna to the King of kings
Come on and sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna
Sing hosanna to the King

36

By My God F

The Lord is my light and my salvation
Of whom shall I fear
The Lord, even God 
Is the strength of my life
Of whom shall I be afraid
When the wicked even my enemies
Came upon me they stumbled and fell

CHORUS
For by my God I have run 
Through a troop of death
I've leaped over a wall into higher realms
I have conquered all the gates of hell
It's through faith all these things
I have done by my God

In the time of trouble in His Pavilion I'll hide
In the secret of His tabernacle
Is where I'll abide
Though an host should encamp against me
My heart shall not fear 
Though war should rise

37

He Promised To Hold My Hand                 

He promised to hold my hand
He promised to help me stand 
When the valley's too low 
And the rivers too wide 
He promised He would lead me 
To the other side
His promises light my way 
Never lead my feet astray
Living in His Word I will overcome
Standing on His promises one by one

I may have to walk 
Through the valley of death
But I may not be sure of my very next step

I may have to walk 
On the water with Him
But I don't have to worry if I sink or swim



38

Count Your Blessings D

When upon life's billows 
You are tempest-tossed
When you are discouraged
Thinking all is lost
Count your many blessings
Name them one by one
And it will surprise you
What the Lord hath done

CHORUS
Count your blessings
Name them one by one
Count your blessings
See what God hath done
Count your blessings
Name them one by one
Count your many blessings
See what God hath done

Are you ever burdened 
With a load of care
Does the cross seem heavy
You are called to bear
Count your many blessings
Every doubt will fly
And you will be singing 
As the days go by

When you look at others
With their lands and gold
Think that Christ has promised 
You His wealth untold
Count your many blessings
Money cannot buy
Your reward in heaven 
Nor your home on high

So amid the conflict 
Whether great or small
Do not be discouraged 
God is over all
Count your many blessings
Angels will attend
Help and comfort give you 
To your journey's end

39

Dry Bone In The Valley Gm

I was a dry bone in the valley
When Jesus found me
A dry bone in the valley
When He put flesh upon me

CHORUS
He said, Son of man 
Can these dry bones live
And I answered, Oh Lord Thou knowest

You have given us prophetic eyes
So we won't believe Satan's lies
Although the world thinks us absurd
We'll keep on holding to Your Word

We are the flowers 
And You are life's essence
May oh Lord You have the pre-eminence
For that's the reason why You made us
To achieve Your greatest purpose

Now I stand justified and do appreciate
The outpouring of Your wonderful grace
Sanctified from the bondage of sin
As the Holy Spirit now dwells within

Now I'm no longer 
A dry bone in the valley
Since Jesus set me free
And now I'm growing in His grace
And someday soon I'll see His face

40

Create In Me G

Create in me a clean heart, oh Lord
And renew a right spirit within me
(Repeat)

Cast me not away 
From Thy presence, oh Lord
Take not Thy Holy Spirit from me
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation
And renew a right spirit within me
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God's Elective Love    Am 

Deep calleth unto deep
In the night time I scarcely sleep
Why art thou disquieted in me my soul
I've found hope in the Lord of glory
He has revealed my life's mystery
Shown me that I was in His Thoughts From 
times of old

CHORUS
It's the rising of the sun
When the children of God 
On the earth are born
This evening light from above
It's nothing less 
Than God's elective love

I see Mary, she's walking slowly
Along the narrow road that's dusty
When the children are born 
Our sorrow will be gone
"Esther, Esther, touch that sceptre
With the king You have found favour"
Anything you do, do it in that name

Samson's locks are now a little longer
Faith muscles are becoming stronger
Between the pillars
The Lord will strike His masterpiece 
Now the Headstone is drawing nearer
Dynamics are worked 
In greater measure
Pulsations of faith will soon create 
Let there be

Seven thunders 
Activating the count down
The north star leads 
The battle stars to the showdown
Two hundred million devils 
Will be on the run
Joel's mighty army comes on display
The elements will tremble 
Before them on that day
For strong is the Lord 
That executeth His Word

Our hearts are burning with expectation
For the promised eternal vacation
Reservations have already been made
Next attraction coming soon
Bridegroom and Bride leave for honeymoon
On the wings of love 
She'll take her flight through the skies

42

For The Lord Is Marching On    C

For the Lord is marching on
And His army is ever strong
And His glory shall be seen upon our land

Raise the anthem sing the victor's song
Praise the Lord for the battle’s won
No weapon formed against us will stand

For the Captain of the Host is Jesus
We are following in His footsteps
No foe can stand against us in the fray

We are marching in Messiah's band
The keys of victory are in His mighty hand
Let us march on to take our promised land
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I've Got A Home In Glory Land G

I've got a home in glory land 
That outshines the sun
(Repeat 3 times)
Way beyond the blue

CHORUS
Do Lord, oh do Lord 
Oh do remember me
(Repeat 3 times)
Way beyond the blue

I took Jesus as my Saviour
You take Him too
(Repeat 3 times)
While He's calling you
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Behold What Manner Of Man  A

Behold what manner of man is this
Who stands between God and man
His eyes are as the flame of fire
His fan is in His hand
John saw Him in the seven church ages
As the sun in brilliancy
Behold what manner of man is this
What manner of man is He

CHORUS
He's the Lord of glory
He is the great I Am
He’s the alpha and omega
The beginning and the end
His name is Wonderful
The Prince of Peace is He
He's the everlasting Father
Throughout eternity

Behold what manner of man is this
Who speaks to the lame and the halt
Behold thy sins are forgiven thee
Take up thy bed and walk
He stands as the mighty healer now
And say's "Look unto me"
Behold what manner of man is this
What manner of man is He

Behold what manner of man is this
Who spoke to the woman at well
Everlasting life I give to thee
Far richer than tongue can tell
And whosoever shall drink of this well
Shall live eternally"
Behold what manner of man is this
What manner of man is He

The spirit of the Lord is upon me now
To sound forth the warning call
Behold the Bridegroom cometh
Prepare ye one and all
He's coming in power and glory
To harvest the ripening grain
Behold the Bridegroom cometh
He's coming in the Latter Rain

45

God’s Eagles                 G  

I lived in a world of sin and shame
That only caused me grief and pain
And I tried so hard to be free
Searching for my true identity
Didn’t know I came from eternity
Until God came and revealed it to me

CHORUS
On the wings of a snow-white dove
God sent His pure sweet love
On the wings of a snow-white dove 
To take His eagle home

I knew somehow I was born to fly
Way up in the sky 
But somehow I couldn’t 
Set my wings free
But since that day I heard His voice
And made Him My heavenly choice
By His grace I can say I’ve been set free

Now behold what manner of love
The Father hath bestowed upon us
That we might be called 
The sons of God
Wherever He bids us we will go
Wherever He leads us we will follow
‘Cause whom the Son has set free
Is free indeed

46

I Will Enter His Gates G

I will enter His gates 
With thanksgiving in my heart
I will enter His courts with praise
I will say this is the day 
That the Lord hath made
I will rejoice for He hath made me glad

He hath made me glad 
He hath made me glad
I will rejoice for He hath made me glad
(Repeat)
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Kick Him Down E

Arise and shine 
King Theophany has come
Let's hold to His unchanging hand
Praise the Lord, praise His name 
And be garrisoned by prayer
Don't let the devil shake your confidence
Or in your heart put fear
Don't you hate your brother
That's the root of bitterness
We've got to walk in that way
Of holiness, of holiness

CHORUS
Kick him down, kick him down
Have the devil on the run
A son of God must not be trodden down
So kick that mamba down
(Repeat)

Cover your face, cover your feet
With reverence and humility
Let’s go into action 
With God-given ability
Stand flat-footed in your trials
Though they maybe sometimes mean
Always remember to call Jesus 
On the scene
Remember everyday 
To have the token on display
It's an act of love so follow that Dove
That snow-white Dove 
That snow-white Dove

Unconquered by tradition 
In this day we stand
Like Joshua and Caleb 
We're going to take that land
But brother it won't be easy
It's not a flowery bed of ease
Remember that old devil 
Will bring on a terrible squeeze
Don't let him have you blue
Wondering what you're gonna do
We're on that seventh peak
So we'll just speak, we'll just speak
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Give Me That Old Time Religion     G

Give me that old time religion
Preach us that old time religion
Teach us that old time religion
It's good enough for me

Makes me love everybody
(Repeat 3 times)
It's good enough for me

It was good for God's prophet
(Repeat 3 times)
It's good enough for me

It will take us all to heaven
(Repeat 3 times)
It's good enough for me

It's the old time Holy Spirit
And the devil won't go near it
That's the reason people fear it
And it's good enough for me

It will make you stop your lying
It will save you when you're dying
It will send the devil flying
And it's good enough for me

It's so good I want no other
And it makes me love my brother
And it brings things 
From under cover
And it's good enough for me

49

Born, Born, Born Again         

Born, born, born again
Thank God I'm born again
Born, born, born again
Thank God I'm born again
Born of the water, spirit and the blood
Thank God I'm born again
Born of the water, spirit and the blood
Thank God I'm born again
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Arise, Let's Build Back Jerusalem   G

Your walls have been broken down 
Oh Jerusalem 
Your gates have been trodden down 
And your temple in ruins
But how can I, how can I forget you
My Jerusalem 
When you are My holy city 
My city of truth
So that is why I sent 
My servant (Nehemiah)
To strengthen your hands to rebuild 
So with one tool in hand 
The other with the sword
Let's build back Jerusalem

CHORUS
So arise, let's build back our Jerusalem
Just be strong and take courage
Lo, I’m your God who's with you 
This work you're ordained to fulfill
So let us arise 
And let's build back Jerusalem
Jerusalem, she must stand strong again
Oh Jerusalem 
She must be restored again 
Oh Jerusalem

The opposition's getting stronger 
Everyday
To discourage us from building 
The house of God
But God has already promised us
We'll have the victory
So let's not slacken our hands
But be determined to complete
For thy mountains 
Shall become a plain (Zerubbabel)
Before thine eyes thou shalt see
So be not discouraged, just look to Him
Jerusalem shall stand complete

(Bridge)
For behold the city, New Jerusalem 
Coming down from heaven 
Filled with the glory of God

51

I Just Want To Take A Little Bit Time   G

The whole world's groping in darkness
But He gave us the light to see
(Repeat 3 times)
Imagine how He loves you and me

CHORUS
Amen, I just want to take 
A little bit of time to shout 
Glory, glory, glory
Lord I just want to take 
A little bit of time to shout 
Glory, glory, glory
Lord I just want to take 
A little bit of time to shout 
Glory, glory, glory
Glory, glory, glory to the Lord

Well you're working at this
And then you're running for that
It keeps you busy from morning till night
(Repeat 3 times)
How 'bout stopping right now 
And praise the Lord with all of your might

Well I know we'll be shouting 
On the hills of glory
Singing on the streets of gold
(Repeat 3 times)
So while the enemy's looking on 
We're lifting praises 
From our hearts below

Well we've got some loved ones 
That are out in the world
We're praying that the Lord will save
(Repeat 3 times)
Believing He's the same to them 
As to us today

Well the train's at the station 
And it's pointed towards home
God's children getting ready to leave
(Repeat 3 times)
The engineer's blowing the whistle
People going only believe
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Such A Time G

Such a time like this
If I perish, I perish Lord but I must stand
Such a time like this 
I’ll execute my Lord’s command
Such a time like this
I’m determined to face my responsibility
Such a time like this
Consecration I need for full authority
Oh Esther you were born a star to shine 
In the darkness and for a sign
In such a time like this
You were born a star 
To shine in the darkness and for a sign 
In such a time like this
Such a time like this 
Oh glorious time, such a time like this

Such a time like this 
The Philistines are gathered 
To make sport again
Such a time like this
A warrior’s perfected in travail and pain
Such a time like this 
The message must live Lord 
And I must die
Such a time like this
Quickly Lord, avenge Your elect’s cry
Oh Samson you were born 
An instrument of vengeance 
In My hand 
For such a time like this
You were born an instrument 
Of vengeance in My hand 
For such a time like this
Such a time like this
Oh glorious time, such a time like this

Such a time like this 
Wherever you go Lord, I will go
Such a time like this 
My love for You will all men know
Such a time like this
I’ve chosen the hard way 
With Your despised few
Such a time like this

I cherish the grace, I’ve found in You
Oh Ruth you were born 
To reflect My life oh virtuous wife
In such a time like this
You were born 
To reflect My life oh virtuous wife 
In such a time like this 
Oh glorious time, such a time like this

Such a time like this 
The world is deceived 
By the powers of darkness
Such a time like this 
Let’s be clothed upon
With God’s righteousness
Such a time like this
The mysteries of God are made clear To 
you and me
Such a time like this 
We have the spirit of prophecy 

Oh Esther you were born a star 
To shine in the darkness and for a sign
In such a time like this
You were born an instrument 
Of vengeance in My hand 
For such a time like this
You were born
To reflect My life oh virtuous wife
In such a time like this
Such a time like this 
Oh glorious time, such a time like this
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I Keep Falling In Love With Him     G

I keep falling in love with Him
Over and over, over and over again
(Repeat)

He gets sweeter and sweeter 
As the days go by
Oh what a love between my Lord and I
I keep falling in love with Him
Over and over, over and over again
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Going Back To The Faith            E        

La la la la la la la la la la la 
(Repeat 2 times)

CHORUS
We're going back to the faith
The faith of our forefathers
We're going back to the faith
Where we will die for eternal life
We're going back to the faith
Into the Garden of Eden
We're going back to the faith
Where we know we were predestinated
Before the foundation of the world 
To walk by faith

This is the age 
That Malachi 4:5 is fulfilled
God sent a prophet 
In this time for this age
Despised and rejected by denomination
But God had a people 
On the earth to hear His voice
Out there I was in Egypt's land 
God called me out by His command
The way He did with Abraham

This is the age of Laodicea
Where men and women 
Fight for their rights, for their rights
False doctrine and creeds 
Feel welcome in this world
For this is the age 
Satan sits on his throne, on his throne
Where Jezebel and her harlots celebrate
Where many are drunken from the wine
And this is the age where the mysteries 
Go back to the east
Saints this is the age of the Gentile time
Make sure you don't get left behind

We’re going back to the faith
Oh, of Abraham and Sarah
We’re going back to the faith
Yes we are climbing Jacob's ladder

We’re going back to the faith
We're gonna stop the sun like Joshua
We’re going back to the faith
And like Jesus walked on water
We’re going back to the faith
We're going to translate like Elijah
We’re going back to the faith
We're going back, we're going back
We’re going back to the faith
We're gonna raise the sleeping saints
We’re going back to the faith
Yes we will thank Him for His Grace 
We’re going back to the faith
We're going back, we’re going back
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There Are 
Some Things I May Not Know Bb 

There are some things I may not know
There are some places I can't go
But I am sure of this one thing
That God is real
For I can feel Him deep within

CHORUS
Yes, God is real, He's real in my soul
My God is real for He has cleansed 
And made me whole
His love for me is like pure gold
My God is real 
For I can feel Him in my soul

Some folk may doubt
Some folk may scorn
All can go on, and leave me alone
But as for me, I'll take God's part
And God is real
For I can feel Him in my heart

I cannot tell just how you felt
When Jesus took your sins away
But since that day; yes, since that hour
God has been real 
For I can feel His Holy power
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Let The Rain Come Down E

We are living in these last days
In a harassing and thirsty age
God sent Elijah His prophet again
That He might come and bring the rain

CHORUS
Let the rain come down
Let the thunder roll
Filling me up, letting me overflow 
Till I can take no more
Filling me up, letting me overflow
Till I can take no more

When you are a seed of God
You've got to be planted 
In the Word to die
Your body might decay 
Here in the earth
But it will spring to life
With eternal growth

In these last days we are living in
We know that the life 
Which is in us will spring again
As small as a mustard seed
Saints, it will grow
As big and wide 
With branches flowing on the other side

I want the former and the latter rain 
To rain on you
I want the former and the latter rain 
To rain on me
(Repeat)

I want the rain to come and give me 
Faith
I want the rain to come and give me 
Virtue
Let the rain come and give me
Knowledge
I want the rain to come and give me
Temperance
Let the rain come and give me
Patience

I want the rain to come and give me
Godliness
Let the rain come and give me
Brotherly kindness
And Charity, that’s the super 
Anointing power to be seen in me

57

It’s Manifesting Time G

The voice of my Beloved
Behold He quickly comes
Sweeping over the mountains
Over the hills He runs
I long to hear His voice
I long to hear Him say
Arise My love, My fair one come away

CHORUS
It's manifesting time
The fruits are on the vine
And the lovely One 
Is coming in plain view
Oh, to cap God's chosen Bride
Redemption draweth nigh
He's that lovely One
He's coming in plain view

The grapes are yours and mine
Little foxes spoil the vine
For the vineyard blossoms forth
Her harvest time
Keep your eyes on things above
Don't look at me or you
See that lovely One 
He's coming in plain view

In the cleft of the Rock
In the secret place so high
Till the daybreak and the shadows 
Flee away
Oh, in that mountain place
A sweet smell's coming through
He's that lovely One 
He's coming in plain view
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He Abides Ab

I'm rejoicing night and day
As I walk the pilgrim way
For the hand of God in all my life I see
And the reason of my bliss
Yes, the secret all is this
That the Comforter abides with me

CHORUS
He abides, He abides
Hallelujah, He abides with me
I'm rejoicing night and day
As I walk the narrow way
For the Comforter abides with me

Once my heart was full of sin
Once I had no peace within
Till I heard how Jesus died upon the tree
Then I fell down at His feet
And there came a peace so sweet
Now the Comforter abides with me

He is with me everywhere
And He knows my every care
I'm as happy as a bird and just as free
For the Spirit has control
Jesus satisfies my soul
Since the Comforter abides with me

There's no thirsting for the things
Of the world, they've taken wings
Long ago I gave them up and instantly
All my night was turned to day
All my burdens rolled away
Now the Comforter abides with me 
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There’s A Beautiful Balm F

There’s a beautiful balm 
In Jesus my Lord
There’s a beautiful balm for me
It can calm the troubled soul
It can make the wounded whole
There’s a beautiful balm for me

60

I Believe God  F

I believe God, I believe God
Ask what you will and it shall be done
Trust and obey, believe it and say
I believe, I believe God

And if you want salvation now
And the Holy Ghost and power
Just trust and obey, believe it and say
I believe, I believe God

61

We Are Heirs G

We are heirs of the Father
We are joint-heirs with the Son
We are people of His kingdom
We are family, we are one

We are washed
We are sanctified
We are cleansed by His blood
We are born of the Spirit
We are children of the Lord

We are members of His body
We are objects of His love
We're partakers of His holiness
We are citizens of heaven above

We're partakers of His suffering
We're partakers of His grace
We shall meet Him to be like Him
We shall see Him face to face

We are longing for His coming
We are looking to the skies
We are watching, we are waiting
We shall dwell with Him 
We shall rise

We shall reign with Him forever
Men and angels shout and sing
For dominion has been given
To the family of the King
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Lest I Forget Gethsemane D

King of my life, I crown Thee now
Thine shall the glory be
Lest I forget Thy thorn-crowned brow
Lead me to Calvary

CHORUS
Lest I forget Gethsemane
Lest I forget Thine agony
Lest I forget Thy love for me
Lead me to Calvary

Show me the tomb 
Where Thou wast laid
Tenderly mourned and wept
Angels in robes of light arrayed
Guarded Thee whilst Thou slept

Let me, like Mary through the gloom
Come with a gift to Thee
Show to me now the empty tomb
Lead me to Calvary

May I be willing, Lord, to bear
Daily my cross for Thee
Even Thy cup of grief to share
Thou hast borne all for me

Fill me, O Lord, with Thy desire
For all who know not Thee
Then touch my lips with holy fire
To speak of Calvary

63

From Glory To Glory Bb

From glory to glory He's changing me
Changing me, changing me
His likeness and image to perfect in me
The love of God shown to the world

Changing, He's changing me
From earthly things to the heavenly
His likeness and image to perfect in me
The love of God shown to the world
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Burn, Burn Holy Spirit F

Burn, burn Holy Spirit, burn in me
Set my heart on fire
Fill me with the Holy Ghost
And God's full desire
Make me like the Christ of old
Healing and raising the dead
Give me the power that Jesus had
Through the blood that was shed
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Come And Dine C

Jesus has a table spread 
Where the saints of God are fed
He invites His chosen people 
Come and dine
With His manna He doth feed
And supplies our every need
Oh tis sweet to sup with Jesus 
All the time

CHORUS
Come and dine the Master calleth
Come and dine
You may feast at Jesus' table all the time
He who fed the multitude
Turned the water into wine
To the hungry calleth now
Come and dine

The disciples came to land
Thus obeying Christ's command
For the Master called to them
Come and dine
There they found their heart's desire
Bread and fish upon the fire
Thus He satisfies the hungry every time

Soon the Lamb will take His Bride
To be ever at His side
All the host of heaven will assembled be
O twill be a glorious sight
All the saints in spotless white
And with Jesus they will feast eternally
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We are United In Jesus Christ C

In our hearts we have a vision
And we have made a decision
To show the Father's love
With great power from above

CHORUS
We are united in Jesus Christ
We are the soldiers of the light
We don't wrestle with flesh and blood
But principalities of the dark
We too are marching to one beat
Crushing the enemy under our feet
We are mighty in our stand
With God's Word in our hand

Let us reach this generation
Every tribe and every nation
For we've overcome the world
By the blood of Christ the Lamb

(Bridge)
The Lord our God 
Is our sword and shield
The Lord our banner is all we need
The Lord our God 
Is our sword and shield
The Lord our banner 
Will meet our needs
The Lord our God 
Is our sword and shield
The Lord our banner 
Will meet our needs
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I Get So Thrilled With Jesus  F

I get so thrilled with Jesus
Every moment of the day
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He's the truth, the life, the way
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He satisfies my longing soul
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He's the One who makes me whole 
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Down The Valley, Up The Mountain     G

Down the valley, up the mountain
Jerusalem is my home
(Repeat)

CHORUS
Home sweet home
Jerusalem is my home
(Repeat)

We are marching up to Jerusalem
We are marching up to Jerusalem
Jerusalem, Jerusalem
Jerusalem, Jerusalem

69

Take Up Your Cross  G

Take up your cross and follow Jesus
Take up your cross every day
Don't be ashamed 
To say that you know Him
Count the cost, take up your cross
And follow Him

His name be glorified
(Repeat)
His name, His name
His name be glorified

Jesus we glorify
(Repeat)
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus we glorify

We've got to tell them that Jesus saves
(Repeat)
Tell them, tell them
Tell them that Jesus saves

Stand up (stand up)
Stand up (stand up)
Stand up for Him today
Spread the gospel, His name proclaim
Stand up for Him today
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If I Perish G

If I perish, I perish
But I'm going to see the King
(Repeat)

CHORUS
Through dark trials, tribulation Persecution, 
I'll be able
But I'm going to see the King
(Repeat)

If you're burdened, I'm burdened
But I'm going to see the King
(Repeat)

If you're dying, I'm dying
But I'm going to see the King
(Repeat)

If you're weary, I'm weary
But I'm going to see the King
(Repeat)

If you're hurting, I'm hurting
But I'm going to see the King
(Repeat)
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I’ll Say Yes, Lord, Yes F

I'll say yes, Lord, yes
To Your will and to Your Word
I'll say yes, Lord, yes
I will trust You and obey
When Your Spirit speaks to me
With my whole heart I'll agree
And my answer will be 
Yes, Lord, yes

Yes Lord, yes Lord
From the bottom of my heart
To the depths of my soul
Yes Lord, completely yes
My soul says yes

72

One In A Million (The Challenge)    C

It's a challenge to accept 
It's a faith to rise into 
It's a way I can show the world
That Jesus Christ is true
It's a life to live, a testimony blameless
Living for Christ, standing every test

CHORUS
For we've got to prove 
We're one in a million
We've got to show 
The power of the blood
We've got to prove we're not like those 
From Satan's Eden
And we've got to show that we're a people
That this world isn't worthy of

True representatives of Christ
In the field that you've been placed
The joy of your life with Him 
Always glowing on your face
Living humbly 
Following the ways He showed
A true witness of Christ in this day

We are the ones who are going to stand
And keep our testimonies clean
In the midst of an unbelieving world
We'll keep looking to the unseen
To really know that we will overcome
And receive His promise 
To sit on His throne
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If You Humble Yourself G

If you humble yourself before the Lord
He will lift you up
(Repeat)

He will lift you up, He will lift you up
If you humble yourself before the Lord
He will lift you up
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King Of Kings G

In the lowest of the valleys
In the highest of the mountains
Lord You are always there
I will praise You through the sunshine
I will praise You through the storm
For You said You will walk with me
Every step of the way

CHORUS
King of kings, we give You thanks
We give You praise and thanksgiving
At all times, in everything
We give You thanks 
Lord, we give You thanks

I will thank Him for His mercy
I will thank Him for His grace
For He is all that matters in this race
So rejoice oh children of Israel
For He is faithful with promise
So keep pressing upwards
For He is your strength
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There's Something Within Me F

There's something within me
Got a hold of the reins
There's something within me
That banishes pain
There's something within me
I cannot explain
But all I know is: Praise the Lord
There's something within

Have you got that something
That burning desire
Have you got that something
That Holy Ghost fire
Well if you have it
That heavenly fire
Then all I know is: Praise the Lord
There's something within
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Burdens Now Are Lighter  F

Burdens now are lighter
Brighter is my way
It is such a joy to walk with Him
When this journey here is o'er
I'll set my feet on heaven's shore
Eternity all joy will just begin

CHORUS
Oh glory, glory hallelujah
Praise the Lord today I know I'm free
He is with me and if I stay close to Him
Safe from harm and danger I will be

When my Jesus saved me
He washed my sins away
Cast them in the bottom of the sea
Picked me up and turned me ‘round
Set my feet on higher ground
Now I'm walking happy, glad and free
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It's The Holy Ghost And Fire F

It's the Holy Ghost and fire
And it's keeping me alive
Keeping me alive 
Keeping me alive
It's the Holy Ghost and fire
And it's keeping me alive
Jesus is keeping me alive

CHORUS
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah
Hallelujah, hallelujah to the Lamb
(Repeat)

And it's all over me 
And it's keeping me alive
Keeping me alive 
Keeping me alive
And it's all over me 
And it's keeping me alive
Jesus is keeping me alive
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Redeemed Ab

Redeemed how I love to proclaim it
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb
Redeemed through His infinite mercy
His child and forever, I am

CHORUS
Redeemed, redeemed
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb
Redeemed, redeemed
His child and forever, I am

Redeemed and so happy in Jesus
No language my rapture can tell
I know that the light if His presence
With me doth continually dwell

I think of my blessed Redeemer
I think of Him all the day long
I sing, for I cannot be silent
His love is the theme of my song

I know I shall see in His beauty
The King in whose law I delight
Who lovingly guardeth my footsteps
And giveth me songs in the night
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Oh When The Saints G

Oh when the saints go marching in
Oh when the saints go marching in
Oh how I'm gonna be in that number
Oh when the saints go marching in

Oh when the Bride meets with her Lord
(Repeat)
Oh how I'm gonna be in that number
Oh when the Bride meets with her Lord

Oh when they crown Him Lord of all
(Repeat)
Oh how I'm gonna be in that number
Oh when they crown Him Lord of all
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Let Your Light Shine F

I was walking alone in the darkness
I did not know which way to go
But then the Lord He turned the light on
He saved my life, yes He saved my life
And He saved my soul

CHORUS
Let your light shine in the night time
Let it shine, all day through
Let it shine, shine for Jesus
Let it shine, all day through

So now I live, for just one purpose
To let the Lord shine through me
And if this light should shine on others
Then His spirit will surely set them free
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I'm So Glad Jesus Lifted Me          G

I'm so glad, Jesus lifted me
I'm so glad, Jesus lifted me
I'm so glad, Jesus lifted me
Singing glory, hallelujah 
Jesus lifted me

Satan had me bound but
Jesus set me free
(Repeat 3 times)
Singing glory, hallelujah
Jesus set me free

Once I was a sinner
But Jesus set me free
(Repeat 3 times)
Singing glory, hallelujah
Jesus set me free

I'm on my way to heaven
Shouting Victory
(Repeat 3 times)
Singing glory, hallelujah
Jesus set me free
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His Name Be Glorified G

His name be glorified
(Repeat)
His name, His name
His name be glorified

Jesus we glorify
(Repeat)
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus we glorify

We've got to tell them that Jesus saves
We've got to tell them that Jesus saves
Tell them, tell them
Tell them that Jesus saves

Stand up (stand up)
Stand up (stand up)
Stand up for Him today
Spread the gospel
His name proclaim
Stand up for Him today 
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His Banner Over Me Is Love F

He brought me to His banqueting table
His banner over me is love
(Repeat 3 times)
His banner over me is love

He set straight paths before my feet
His banner over me is love
Repeat 3 times)
His banner over me is love

He broke the chains and He set me free
His banner over me is love
(Repeat 3 times)
His banner over me is love.

I am my beloved's and He is mine
His banner over me is love
(Repeat 3 times)
His banner over me is love
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Make A Joyful Noise G

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord
Clap your Holy hands
Serve Him all ye lands
Make a joyful noise 
Make a joyful noise
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord

Serve the Lord with gladness
Come before His presence with singing
Know ye that the Lord, He is God
It is He who hath made us 
And not we ourselves 
We are His people
And the sheep of His pasture

Enter into His gates with thanksgiving
And into His courts with praise
Be thankful unto Him 
And bless His name
For the Lord, He is good
His mercy is everlasting
And His truth endureth 
To all generations
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I Went To The Enemy’s Camp G

I went to the enemy’s camp
And I took back what he stole from me
Took back what he stole from me
Took back what he stole from me
I went to the enemy’s camp
And I took back what he stole from me
He's under my feet, he's under my feet
Satan is under my feet

I got a feeling
Everything’s gonna be alright
I got a feeling
Everything’s gonna be alright
I got a feeling
Everything’s gonna be alright
Be alright, be alright, be alright
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Hosannah, Hosannah G

Hosannah, hosannah
Hosannah in the highest
(Repeat)
Lord we lift up Your name
With our hearts full of praise
Be exalted oh Lord my God
Hosannah in the highest

Glory, glory 
Glory to the King of kings
(Repeat)
Lord we lift up Your name
With our hearts full of praise
Be exalted oh Lord my God
Glory to the King of kings

Jesus, Jesus 
Jesus is the King of kings
(Repeat)
Lord we lift up Your name
With our hearts full of praise
Be exalted oh Lord my God
Jesus is the King of kings
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Sacrifices Of Joy G

I'm gonna lift my hands to praise Him
I'm gonna shout, sacrifices of joy
(Repeat)

I've got a desire to live for Jesus
I'm gonna live a sacrifice for my Lord
(Repeat)

She's gonna offer in His temple Sacrifices of
joy
She's gonna sing, sing His praises
Sing them, sing them unto her Lord

She's got the joy of her salvation
She's gonna worship 
Yes, sacrifices of joy
(Repeat)
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Victory Is Mine G

Victory is mine, victory is mine
Victory today is mine
I told Satan, Get behind
Victory today is mine

When I rose this morning
I didn't have any doubt
I knew that the Lord 
Would bring me out
So I got down on my knees
And said, Lord help me please
I got up praising 
And shouting the victory

Joy is mine, joy is mine
Joy today is mine
I told Satan, Get behind
Joy today is mine

Peace is mine, peace is mine
Peace today is mine
I told Satan, Get behind
Peace today is mine
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I'm In That Number Bb

I'm in that number 
I'm in that number
I'm in that number 
All robed in white
(Repeat)

That blood washed number
That blood washed number
I'm in that number 
All robed in white
(Repeat)

John saw that number
That blood washed number
John saw that number 
All robed in white
(Repeat)
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We'll Give The Glory To Jesus F

We'll give the glory to Jesus
And tell of His love
And tell of His love
We'll give the glory to Jesus
And tell of His wonderful love
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The Great Exodus Fm

The Lord has called a great exodus 
In this evil day
For He has promised in His Word 
That a people must be changed 
And taken away
Once again the token is required 
Of every man
As the death angel moves swiftly 
Throughout the land
For the plagues of Egypt are Throughout 
the land
Gross darkness on the people
They don't understand
We are living in a time of mercy
Mercy and judgment
We are living in a time of mercy
Mercy and judgment

The mystery Cloud has shown 
The Supreme Judge in our day
He'll judge and make war 
With evil scientists
Who have despised His way
They are corrupting and 
Destroying the earth 
With Satan's wisdom
They've made it a time-bomb activated
For sure destruction
But rejoice you saints who sigh and cry
The Cloud has brought 
Our redemption nigh
You shall leap over walls into 
A new dimension
You shall leap over walls into 
A new dimension

Volcanic lava shall spew forth
From the centre of the earth
A regeneration to a new civilisation
This earth shall give birth 
But like Noah we shall be lifted above
The judgments again
When fire and hailstones 
Fall from the skies like rain
For on the ashes of the wicked 
The righteous shall stand
The meek of the earth shall inherit the land
Oh rejoice, you citizens of New Jerusalem
Oh rejoice, you citizens of New Jerusalem

Your Tormentors and oppressors You shall 
Wee them no more
For the holy fire of God’s wrath
Shall make your exodus sure
No more demons to disrupt 
And pollute our atmosphere
God will purge the earth 
The rivers of water shall be crystal clear
Edenic beauty shall cover the earth again 
No more sickness, no more sorrows 
No more pain
God and man, heaven and earth 
Will be one again
God and man, heaven and earth 
Will be one again
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Every Day With Jesus G

Every day with Jesus
Is sweeter than the day before
Every passing moment
I love Him more and more
Jesus saves and keeps me
And He's the one I'm waiting for
Every day with Jesus
Is sweeter than the day before

Follow, I will follow Thee, my Lord
Follow every passing day
My tomorrows are all known to Thee
I will serve and follow Thee
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I've Been Redeemed By Love Divine  

I've been redeemed by love divine
Oh glory, glory, Christ is mine
All to Him I now resign
I have been, I have been redeemed
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Arise, Possess Your Inheritance   G

Entangled with heavy chains of captivity
Bruised and battered by sin
Condemned and sentenced 
To a life of bondage
Oh God, there was no peace within
Then a sound was heard
It was like the abundance of rain
Saying, Rejoice
You have received the atonement
Accept the pardoning word
Which was provided for you
Because you're not of the bondwoman
You're of the free

CHORUS
Arise possess your inheritance
For this is the year of jubilee
Arise be not entangled 
With the yoke of bondage
Understand the liberty 
By which Christ set you free

Aren't you tired of living underprivileged
Saints don't you
Don’t you hear that sound
Saying freedom to the captives
Restoration to the blind
Setting free those who are bruised
Saints, empty your vessels 
And let Him fill them with oil
You are free, you are free, you are free
So when the creditor comes
To take away your land
Show him your account settled long ago
By Calvary's Lamb, and say
I am free, I am free, I am free

Now I can tell the world that I'm free
I have heard the trumpet sound, jubilee
Freedom from all burdens and sin
The Comforter has given me 
Peace within
And whom the Son has set free
Is free indeed
And whom the Son has set free
Is free indeed
And whom the Son has set free
Is free indeed
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Have You Been To Jesus G

Have you been to Jesus
For the cleansing power
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb
Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb

CHORUS
Are you washed in the blood
In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb
Are your garments spotless
Are they white as snow
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb

Are you walking daily by the Saviour's side
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb
Do you rest each moment in the Crucified
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb

When the Bridegroom cometh
Will your robes be white
Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb
Will your soul be ready 
For the mansions bright
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb

Lay aside the garments
That are stained by sin
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb
There's a fountain flowing
For the soul unclean
Oh be washed in the blood of the Lamb 
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Just A Little Longer Ab

Just a little longer
And the trump of God shall sound
Just a little longer
And we'll all be glory bound
Look away to heaven
Your redemption draweth nigh
Just a little longer
And we'll meet Him in the sky

Just across the bridge
There'll be no sorrow
Just across the bridge there'll be no pain
God's sun is going to shine
Across the river
And we'll never be unhappy again

Ten thousand years
And we'll just be started
Ten thousand years
And we've just begun
When the battle is over
Sweet victory's won
Ten thousand years and 
We've just begun
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I Feel Like Praising Him C

When I wake up in the morning 
And think of the great things
God has done for me
In my heart there's such rejoicing 
To think that a new day 
Has dawned on me
For the glorious mysteries 
In God's Word that He 
Has allowed me to share
It is only an indication of His great love
And how much He cares

CHORUS
I feel like praising Him
I feel like praising Him
(Repeat)

Like unto Abraham He came 
Down in this day unto me
Showing me things that were 
And things that are, and things 
Things that are to be
What has been hidden from the 
Eyes of the wise and the prudent 
He has revealed unto His own 
A message of preparation 
To take us to our eternal home

When I think I'm one in a million 
Chosen by God 
To stand in this evil day
It fills my heart with love 
For the heavenly dove 
Who has led me in God's provided way
I, who was dead in sins 
And trespasses so wretched 
So wretched and so vile
It took His amazing grace 
To lift me to that place 
He now calls me, calls me His Bride

When I see all hell extending 
Her borders to swallow up humanity
I thank the One with the keys  
Of death and hell who has opened
The prison door for me
He has changed my course 
From the regions of the lost 
That realm of insanity
By anointing my eyes with a heavenly vision 
To behold and to live eternally
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Give Me Oil In My Lamp G

Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning
Keep me burning till the break of day

Come on and sing hosannah, sing hosannah 
Sing hosannah to the King of Kings 
(Repeat)
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God's Not Dead, He’s Alive F

God's not dead, He is alive
(Repeat 3 times)
I feel Him in my hands (clap, clap)
I feel Him in my feet (stamp, stamp)
I feel Him in my heart (thump, thump)
I feel Him all over me

Stand up and shout it 
If you love my Jesus
Stand up and shout it 
If you love my Lord
I want to know, I want to know
Do you love my Lord
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In The Beginning C

He had in his mind 
Before the foundation
That He, the Lamb would be slain 
To redeem His creation
(Oo oo oo )
He knew we had fallen 
From our lofty heights of sin
So He had to come in flesh and die
To bring us back again 
To Eden

CHORUS
In the beginning, before the beginning 
The great Elohim had no origin 
He had no father, no mother 
The great Jehovah, our God

He came with a shout 
Revealing His redemption
To call and claim His bride 
From the powers of deception
(Oo oo oo )
So why should we doubt
That His words are in our mouths
For He has ordained 
That we must prophesy again 
To every nation

We have crossed back 
The chasm to our lofty heights
By seven thundering voices 
His great evening light
(Oo oo oo )
We'll be translated 
To His heavenly domain
We'll sit with Him as priests and kings
We will reign with Him
Forever and ever, and ever
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Who I Am Bb

O glorious victory
That day He set me free
And made my heart His very throne
My life is no longer mine
I'm a prisoner of love divine
And now I live to praise His name

CHORUS
Who I am Lord, who I am
I can see now who I am
I'm a part of my Saviour
I'm a part of His Word
It's a revelation of who I am

On Calvary He died 
To redeem His lost Bride
The King of kings became my Saviour
This is God's great mystery
Of love expressed to me
That Christ and I might be made one
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In The Name Of Jesus         

In the name of Jesus
There's power to set you free
In the name of Jesus
There's glorious victory
Over sin, disease and sickness
Power to walk in liberty
Thro' faith in His wonderful name
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Let God Arise Bb

Let God arise
Let the enemies be scattered
Let the righteous be glad
Let them rejoice before God
Let them rejoice

Make a joyful noise unto our God
All ye lands sing forth His honour
Of His name make His praises glorious
Let us rejoice, let us rejoice
Let us rejoice
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Rise And Shine Am

We left our past and pleasure
Realising never
Hidden treasure within our souls
That gene of God that was placed within
And at a time appointed 
We were anointed
To believe this present Word
The only evidence that His life is within
Now justified we are free from sin

CHORUS
And we were born to rise and shine
For the Lord has come
We'll rise and shine
We're made to overcome
We'll rise and shine
For the Lord has come
We'll rise and shine like the stars above

By holding the vision 
Before every decision
That's how we overcome
The Lord is having then 
The pre-eminence
We'll trust Him ever 
And doubt Him never
For the promises He has made
Realising there's no need to be afraid 
For His Word can never fail

To suffer affliction was His confession
The scripture has foretold
We consider our trials 
More precious than gold
Leaving these worldly pleasures 
Far behind us
For greater riches we must now claim
Never mind the reproach 
That we get for His name
Oh God's children won't be ashamed

Amidst this world’s frustration 
We have restoration
The earnest of the Promised Land
Only be thou courageous and strong
We have the hidden manna 
Six barley measures
We're awaiting that final one
Our Lord won't rest till His work is done
We'll have the fullness of the Son
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I'm Gonna Stay Right 
Under The Blood G

I'm gonna stay right under the blood
(Repeat 3 times)
Where the devil can do me no harm

No harm, no harm, no harm
(Repeat 3 times)
Where the devil can do me no harm

I'll walk the streets of heaven praising God
I'll walk the streets of heaven praising God
There's a light that I can see
I'm heading for
I'll walk the streets of heaven praising God

It's coming down, down, down 
(Repeat)
The Spirit of the Lord is coming down
Oh when the saints begin to pray
Then the Lord will have His way
When the Spirit of the Lord is coming down
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He Gave Me Beauty For Ashes F

He gave me beauty for ashes
The oil of joy for mourning
The garment of praise 
For the spirit of heaviness
That we might 
Be trees of righteousness
The planting of the Lord
That He might be glorified
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Ancient Of Days  A

I beheld in the courts of heaven
Where great treason was opposed
Michael fought the great red dragon
Who wanted to take control
Kicked out of heaven 
With a third of the stars 
Like lightning they fell to the earth
They mingled with the seed of men
And by deceit, they gained control
Until

CHORUS
The ancient of days did come 
With experience, maturity and wisdom 
The ancient of days has come 
Restoring full dominion
The ancient of days did come 
With experience, maturity and wisdom
The ancient of days did come
And we must overcome

(Monologue)
I beheld this same dragon 
On the earth was a dreadful beast
He plundered and devoured
Having the kings to bow at his feet
But, I beheld 
Till the Prince of princes came
Great Michael, en morphe
As the bloody Lamb that was slain
He brought to us the victory
He is

I beheld this beast was wounded
But his deadly wound was healed
He cast down the truth, exalted a lie
Having the whole world to be deceived
I beheld till a mighty Angel came 
With an open book in His hand
He gave me skill and wisdom 
To understand 
God’s great mystery plan

(Monologue)
I stood in the ranks of a great army
They were the saints of the most high God
We fought the dragon and overcame
By Michael’s two-edged sword 
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If The Same Spirit C

If the same spirit 
That raised Christ from the dead
Dwell in you, dwell in you
If the same spirit 
That raised Christ from the dead
Dwell in you, dwell in you

It will quicken your mortal body
If that spirit dwell in you
It will quicken your mortal body
If that spirit dwell in you
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Cast Your Burdens Unto Jesus F

Cast your burdens unto Jesus
For He cares for you
(Repeat)

Higher, higher , higher, higher, higher
Higher, higher lift Jesus higher
(Repeat)

Lower, lower, lower, lower, lower
Lower, lower  tramp Satan lower
(Repeat)
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God Is So Good G

God is so good
(Repeat 3 times)
He is so good to me

He died for my sins
(Repeat 3 times)
He is so good to me

He set me free
(Repeat 3 times)
He is so good to me

God is so real
(Repeat 3 times)
He is so real to me
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I Shall Not Be Moved  G

Jesus is my Saviour 
I shall not be moved
In His love and favour 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

CHORUS
I shall, I shall 
I shall not be moved
I shall, I shall 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

In my Christ abiding 
I shall not be moved
In His love I'm hiding 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

If I trust Him ever 
I shall not be moved
He will fail me never 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

On His Word I'm feeding 
I shall not be moved
He's the one that's leading 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

Glory hallelujah 
I shall not be moved
Anchored in Jehovah 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

In His love abiding 
I shall not be moved
And in Him confiding 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

Though all hell assail me 
I shall not be moved
Jesus will not fail me 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved

Though the tempest rages 
I shall not be moved
On the Rock of Ages 
I shall not be moved
Just like a tree 
That's planted by the waters
I shall not be moved
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I’m Bound, I’m Bound G

I'm bound, I'm bound for higher ground
Ain't no devil gonna pull me down
Glad to say I'm on my way
I'm bound for higher ground 
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Who Will Stand For The Lord G

Great is the calling for our day
For reapers to work for the Lord
The harvest is ripe
But the labourers are few
And the Lord is calling on you
Let’s trim our lamps 
Be on fire for the Lord 
For there’s much work to be done
The kingdom of God is at hand 
And I will glorify my Lord

CHORUS
Who will stand for the Lord 
Who will stand for the Lord
My lamp needs trimming 
My bowl has need of oil
Who will stand for the Lord

Your servant, Lord, Nehemiah
He laboured to rebuild the wall
Sanballet and Tobiah 
Are trying to hinder Your call
But hear the prayers of 
The saints of God
To see, Lord, true worship restored
The labourers have gone before us 
And the gospel must be free

Surely the land we've trodden
Under foot will be your inheritance
Be not afraid of giants no, no, no
When we serve the living God
So who's this uncircumcised Philistine
To such a man I do flee
For just as my strength was then
So now is my strength for war

But we will stand for the Lord
We will stand for the Lord
Our lamps need trimming
Our bowls have the need of oil
We will stand for the Lord
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Victory in Jesus F

I heard an old, old story
How the Saviour came from glory
How He gave His life on Calvary
To save a wretch like me
I heard about His groaning
Of His precious blood's atoning
Then I repented of my sins 
And won the victory

CHORUS
Oh, victory in Jesus
My Saviour forever
He sought me and He bought me
With His redeeming blood
He loved me, 'ere I knew Him
And all my love is due Him
He plunged me to victory
Beneath the cleansing flood

I heard about His healing
Of His cleansing power revealing
How He made the lame to walk again
And caused the blind to see
And then I cried, ‘Dear Jesus
Come and heal my broken spirit’
And somehow Jesus came and
Brought to me the victory

I heard about a mansion
He has built for me in glory
And I heard about 
The streets of gold
Beyond the crystal sea
About the angels singing
And the old redemption story
And some sweet day 
I'll sing up there the song of victory 
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There's Power In The Blood Bb

Would you be free 
From your burden of sin
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood
Would you o'er evil a victory win
There's wonderful power in the blood

CHORUS
There is power, power 
Wonder-working power
In the blood of the Lamb
There is power, power 
Wonder-working power
In the precious blood of the Lamb

Would you be free 
From your passion and pride
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood
Come for a cleansing to Calvary's tide
There's wonderful power in the blood

Would you be whiter 
Much whiter than snow
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood
Sin's stains are washed 
In its life-giving flow
There's wonderful power in the blood

Would you do service for Jesus our King
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood
Would you live daily His praises to sing
There's wonderful power in the blood
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Nobody But You Lord F

Nobody but You Lord, nobody but You
Can keep me happy, can keep me true
All through life's journey
Who'll carry me through
Nobody but You Lord, nobody but You
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Unity Of The One God  F

The unity of the one God in the one church
United by one language
United under one headship
Together we are building the New Jerusalem
Together we shall see this city
Come to its completion
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When The 
Redeemed Are Gathering In F

I am thinking of the rapture 
In our blessed home on high
When the redeemed are gathering in
How we'll raise the heavenly anthem 
In that city in the sky
When the redeemed are gathering in

CHORUS
When the redeemed are gathering in
Washed like snow and free from all sin
How we'll shout and how we'll sing
When the redeemed are gathering in

There will be a great procession 
Over on the streets of gold
When the redeemed are gathering in
Oh what music, oh what singing
O'er the city will be rolled
When the redeemed are gathering in

Saints will sing redemption's story 
With their voices clear and strong
When the redeemed are gathering in
Then the angels all will listen
For they cannot join that song
When the redeemed are gathering in

Then the Saviour will give orders 
To prepare the banquet board
When the redeemed are gathering in
And we'll hear His invitation
Come, ye blessed of the Lord
When the redeemed are gathering in
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Praise Him, Praise Him G

Praise Him, praise Him
Praise Him in the morning
Praise Him in the end time
Praise Him, praise Him
Praise Him when the sun goes down

Love Him, love Him
Love Him in the morning
Love Him in the end time
Love Him, love Him
Love Him when the sun goes down

Worship, worship
Worship in the morning
Worship in the end time
Worship, worship
Worship when the sun goes down

I love the old time singing, shouting
I love the old time way
I love the old time singing, shouting
Preaching, praying
I love the old time way

I'll talk about my Saviour 
Everywhere I go
Everywhere I go, everywhere I go
I'll talk about my Saviour 
Everywhere I go
Singing joy, joy, joy to my soul

My burdens have rolled away
My burdens have rolled away
I'm at the feet of Jesus
He heals all diseases
My burdens have rolled away
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Every Promise In The Book F

Every promise in the book is mine
Every chapter, every verse, every line
I am trusting in His love divine
Every promise in the book is mine
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Oh I Want To See Him G

As I journey through the land
Singing as I go
Pointing souls to Calvary
To the crimson flow
Many arrows pierce my soul
From without, within
But my Lord leads me on
Through Him I must win

CHORUS
Oh I want to see Him
Look upon His face
There to sing forever 
Of His saving grace
On the streets of Glory 
Let me lift my voice
Cares all past, home at last
Ever to rejoice

When in service for my Lord
Dark may be the night
But I'll cling more close to Him
He will give me light
Satan's snares may vex my soul
Turn my thoughts aside
But my Lord goes ahead
Leads whate'er betide

When in valleys low I look
Toward the mountain height
And behold my Saviour there
Leading in the fight
With a tender hand outstretched
Toward the valley low
Guiding me, I can see
As I onward go

When before me billows rise
From the mighty deep
Then my Lord directs my barque
He doth safely keep
And He leads me gently on
Through this world below
He's a real Friend to me
Oh I love Him so
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Fire, Fire, Fire F

Fire, fire, fire, fire fell on me
Fire, fire, fire, fire fell on me
On the day of Pentecost
Fire fell on me
On the day of Pentecost
Fire fell on me
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Changing Robes G

Have faith don't worry now
Everything's gonna be alright
This mortal shall put on immortality
We'll no longer be earth-bound
But we'll be heaven bound
We'll slip from time into eternity
That's why

CHORUS
I'm laying aside the old man
Putting on the new man
I'm changing robes 
For another dimension
(Repeat)

I'm making all my wrongs right
Got to have my lamp trimmed
And my fire burning so bright
You see, I don't want no trouble
Down by the river
I want to be ready to cross on over

I've heard the Bridegroom call
And I've received my invitation
This robe is so snowy white 
It fits me just right, because it was
Furnished by the Bridegroom
Now is set before me an open door 
To the wedding supper

(Bridge)
The shout was heard
We're in the voice now
And very soon the trumpet shall sound

Now I'm ascending into a higher order
Far above all principalities and Powers
Far above corruption into incorruption
Far above mortal into immortality 
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Mine Eyes Have Seen The Glory   Bb

Mine eyes have seen the glory
Of the coming of the Lord
He is tramping out the vintage 
Where the grapes of wrath are stored
He hath loosed the fateful lightning
Of His terrible swift sword
His truth is marching on

CHORUS
Glory! Glory, hallelujah
Glory! Glory, hallelujah
Glory! Glory, hallelujah
His truth is marching on

I have seen Him in the watch fires
Of a hundred circling camps
They have builded Him an altar
In the evening dews and damps
I can read His righteous sentence
By the dim and flaring lamps
His day is marching on

He has sounded forth the trumpet
That shall never sound retreat
He is sifting out the hearts of men
Before His judgment seat
Oh be swift, my soul to answer Him
Be jubilant, my feet
Our God is marching on

In the beauty of the lilies
Christ was born across the sea
With a glory in His bosom
That transfigures you and me
As He died to make men holy
Let us die to make men free
While God is marching on
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Praise Adonai Am

Who is like Him the Lion and the Lamb
Seated on the throne
Mountains bow down every ocean roars 
To the Lord of hosts

Praise Adonai from the rising of the sun
To the end of every day
Praise Adonai all the nations of the earth
All the angels and the saints
Sing praise
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We Are Able To Go Up G

We are able to go up 
And take the country
To possess the land 
From Jordan to the sea
Though the giants may be there 
Our way to hinder
God will surely give the victory

Sons of God, march forward
In the power of the Saviour's name
Sons of God march forward
For Jesus is ever the same
Sons of God march forward
We are more than conquerors 
In His name
Sons of God march forward
In the power of the Saviour's name 
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Blessed Are You F

Like the hart pursued by his evil foe
He knows well to stay near that brook
Where living waters flow
So panteth my soul 
After You, the living Word
I know well to stay near that river
Where living waters flow

CHORUS
Blessed are you who hunger and thirst 
After righteousness
Blessed are you for you shall be filled
Blessed are you
When men persecute you 
For My name's sake, you see
Blessed are you, blessed are you
Blessed are you

Where there’s a deep
There is a deep to respond
For unto this end were you born 
To be a child of God
A child of I Am 
Know that the great I Am 
Now dwelleth in you
And through you He'll display
He's just as great today
As He was yesterday

In the midst of the night
We saw an amber-coloured light
That light of yellowish - green
Is Jesus on the scene
Come to lead His elected genes
Beyond the riven veil
On peaceful waters the ship now sails
No more tossed to and fro
By stormy winds that blow
He has anchored our soul
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I Lift Up Mine Eyes G

I lift up mine eyes (I lift up mine eyes)
I lift up my cry (I lift up my cry)
To the hills around Jerusalem
To the God of all the earth
I lift up mine eyes, I lift up mine eyes

Who is our helper, the Lord of heaven
He will deliver, God of all the earth
Who will preserve us
The mighty God will save
He will deliver, God of all the earth
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I Was Glad When They Said To Me   F

I was glad when they said to me
Come to the house of the Lord
Standing here in Your gates again
Up to Jerusalem, up to Jerusalem 
Up to Jerusalem

Jerusalem peace, Adonai Sasha Lord
Blessings be yours
God’s peace within your walls
City of praise 
Where the tribes shout, Halum
We lift our voice to the God of Israel
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Lord We Are Your People G

Oh Lord we are Your people
Chosen by Your grace
You took us from the heathen
To be a super race
And as the children of the King of kings
We have all reason to shout and sing
You've given us joy, joy, joy 
(Repeat)

If you should mark iniquity
Which of us could stand
How could we get through this life
Without Your guiding hand
So Lord we ask You forgive our failures
And deliver us from temptation
And make us strong, strong, strong
(Repeat)

We know we're not deserving
Of all Your graciousness
We know we fail You daily
And sometimes misbehave
But Lord we love You 
We want to serve You
Yes Lord we need You 
And we believe You
Will help us overcome 
(Repeat)

Oh yes You have redeemed us
By Your precious blood
Your power brought deliverance
When Satan came like a flood
And Lord we see You strong in battle
Yes Lord we see You 
Breaking the shackles
And giving us joy, joy, joy  
And make us strong, strong, strong
Will help us overcome
And giving us joy, joy, joy
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No Turning Back C

I have decided to follow Jesus
(Repeat 3 times)
No turning back, no turning back

The cross before me, the world behind me
(Repeat 3 times)
No turning back, no turning back

Take this whole world but give me Jesus
(Repeat 3 times)
I won't turn back, I won't turn back

I have started for the Kingdom
(Repeat 3 times)
I won't turn back, I won't turn back

Though none go with me, still will I follow
(Repeat 3 times)
No turning back, no turning back
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Is Everybody Happy Eb

Is everybody happy, is everybody glad
I don't want to see you looking weary
I don't want to see you looking sad
I just want to see you keep on smiling
For Jesus is at the door
So keep on shouting hallelujah
Till we meet on the golden shore
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J-O-Y, Joy G

J-O-Y, joy, joy in the Holy Ghost
J-O-Y, joy, joy in the Lord
(Repeat)

Don't let nobody steal your joy
(Repeat 3 times)
Joy in the Lord

I won't let nobody steal my joy
(Repeat 3 times)
Joy in the Lord
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Spirit Sons F

Elohim this is what I see 
The blood-washed saints of God
Elohim's attributes
Expressed in flesh again

CHORUS
Everybody now
Spirit sons of a spirit God 
Living in a fleshly body
We came from God
We go back to God 
To live eternally

(Sing this song now)

Spirit daughters of a spirit God 
Living in a fleshly body
We came from God 
We go back to God 
To live eternally

Not just an ordinary housewife
Not just an ordinary teacher
Not just an ordinary carpenter 
Or an ordinary cleaner
But through our lives and occupations 
God has revealed to us
Our eternal destination 
In the home of the church

What achievement in this day 
Is to take a people
Up from this earth into heaven 
To sup around His table
And as we partake of the tree of life
We are adding to our faith, virtue
Knowledge, temperance 
Patience, godliness 
And brotherly kindness 
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Blow The Trumpet In Zion Cm

Blow the trumpet in Zion, Zion
Sound the alarm on My holy mountain
Blow the trumpet in Zion, Zion
Sound the alarm
(Repeat)

They rush in the city, they run on the walls
Great is the army that carries out His word
(Repeat)

The Lord utters His voice before His army
(Repeat)
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Walking In The Light G 

It's a great day to serve the Lord
(Repeat 3 times)
Walking in the light of the Lord

CHORUS
Walk, walk, walk, walk in the light
(Repeat 3 times)
Walking in the light of the Lord

It's a great day to love the Lord
Repeat 3 times)
Walking in the light of the Lord

It's a great day to praise the Lord
(Repeat 3 times)
Walking in the light of the Lord
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Living Epistles G

We are eyewitnesses of His Majesty
We have seen the Lord 
Fulfilling His Word
And we know we are Gods' characters
In this great symphony
As we act on the things 
That we have seen and we have heard

CHORUS
How else can we live 
Forever praising Him
For we are living epistles 
Read of all men
You are to me
Almighty God in flesh again
That's who we are 
Living epistles, read of all men
You are to me
Almighty God in flesh again

We've been made a spectacle 
To this world today
The life of Jesus being on display
Our resurrected Christ
Awaken Jesus to the scene again
As He glorifies His name once again
In His children

Let's press on daily 
With the Kings' sword in our hand
Defeating the enemy on every hand
So ride on Thy Majesty 
To Thy rightful place 
On the throne of our hearts
Of this kingdom, He rose us up 
To be a part

We know that today 
The Word is in the Bride
It's Jesus again on His second ride
Let's bring our King, our rejected King
A cool fresh drink
By living worthy of this gospel
We worship Him
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Live Right G

Blessed is the man 
Whom the Lord will find
Doing His perfect will, all the time
Though mortal strength faileth
He's not weary yet
His labours of love 
The Lord will never forget

CHORUS
We've got to live right everyday
Cause Jesus may come now
Just any day

Blessed are your eyes 
For the things that they see
Many prophets of old 
Have enquired diligently
For no more darkly do we see 
But face to face
So lift your hands and praise the Lord 
For amazing grace

Blessed are your ears 
For the things that they hear
Many uncertain sounds are everywhere
For the gospel trumpet 
Sounded sweet jubilee
Lift your hands and praise the Lord 
Who has set you free

Gird up your loins 
You mighty men of war
Full obedience to God's Word 
And victory is sure
For perfect faith is strong 
And knows no defeat
For the god of this world 
Must wriggle under our feet

Punish with vengeance all iniquity
By confessing your faults with sincerity
You must say 
Satan you have no place in me
Let the royal vesture be now put on me
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Blessed Be The Name Of My Rock   C 

Blessed be the name of my Rock
Who trains my hands for war
Causes me to walk in overcoming
Power forevermore
Blessed be the name of my Rock
Blessed be the name of my Shield
Blessed be the Lamb 
Who's opened the scroll 
And loosed the Seven Seals
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If You’re Happy And You Know It   G

If you're happy and you know it
Say Amen (Amen)
(Repeat)
If you're happy and you know it
Then your life will surely show it
If you're happy and you know it 
Say Amen

If you're happy and you know it 
Clap your hands (Clap, clap)
(Repeat)
If you're happy and you know it
Then your life will surely show it
If you're happy and you know it 
Clap your hands

If you're happy and you know it 
Stamp your feet (Stamp, stamp)
(Repeat)
If you're happy and you know it
Then your life will surely show it
If you're happy and you know it 
Stamp your feet

If you're happy and you know it 
Come to church
(Repeat)
If you're happy and you know it
Then your life will surely show it
If you're happy and you know it 
Come to church

If you're happy and you know it 
Do all four (Amen, clap, clap 
Stamp, stamp Come to church)
(Repeat)
If you're happy and you know it
Then your life will surely show it
If you're happy and you know it 
Do all four
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Send Down The Rain Lord F

Send down the rain Lord
Send down the rain Lord
Send down the latter rain
(Repeat)

My brother needs rain Lord
My brother needs rain Lord
Send down the latter rain
(Repeat)

My sister needs rain Lord
My sister needs rain Lord
Send down the latter rain
(Repeat)

We all need the rain Lord
We all need the rain Lord
Send down the latter rain
(Repeat)
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There's Going To Be
A Meeting In The Air C

There's going to be a meeting in the air
In the sweet, sweet by and by
And oh I long to meet you over there
Away beyond the sky
Such singing we will hear
Never heard by mortal ear
Twill be glorious I do declare
And God's own Son will be the leading One
In that meeting in the air
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Where Could I Go F

Living below in this old sinful world
Hardly a comfort can afford
Striving alone to face temptations sore
Where could I go but to the Lord

CHORUS
Where could I go Where could I go
Seeking a refuge for my soul
Needing a friend to help me in the end
Where could I go, but to the Lord

Neighbours are kind 
I love them everyone
We get along in sweet accord
But when my soul 
Needs manna from above
Where could I go, but to the Lord

Life here is grand with friends 
I love so dear
Comfort I get from God's own Word
Yet when I face 
The chilling hand of death
Where could I go, but to the Lord
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The Steps Of A Good Man F

The steps of a good man 
Are ordered by the Lord
And he delighteth in His way
Though he fall, though he fall
He shall not be cast down
For the Lord upholdeth him 
With His hand

With His hand, with His hand
For the Lord upholdeth him 
With His hand
Though he fall, though he fall
He shall not be cast down
For the Lord upholdeth him
With His hand
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There's A River Of Life G

There's a river of life
Flowing out from me
Makes the lame to walk
And the blind to see
Opens prison doors
Sets the captives free
There's a river of life
Flowing out from me
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I'll Say Yes F

I'll say yes, yes, yes
I'll say yes, yes, yes
I'll say yes Lord, I'll say yes Lord
I'll say yes, yes, yes
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He Is My Everything F

He is my everything, He is my all
He is my everything, both great and small
He gave Himself for me
Made everything new
He is my everything
Now how about you

Sweet honey in the rock
Sweet honey in the rock
For He tastes like honey in the rock
Oh taste and see, that the Lord is good
For He tastes like honey in the rock
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He's A Miracle Working God F

He's a miracle working God
He's a miracle working God
He's the alpha and omega
He's a miracle working God
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I Am One Of The Few Bb

I am one of the few, one of the few
And by faith in God's word I can claim it
Though the way may seem long
Though the opposition is strong
For the Bride there's a way provided

If I plan to go through
Just to hope will not do
I must be firmly decided
To follow the Lord by obeying His Word
And believe that I'm one of the few
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I'm A New Creation             C      

Hallelujah, He redeemed me
I've been born again to win
I thank God He justified me
Of His fullness have we all
Received of Him

I'm a new creation, I'm a brand new man
Old things are passed away
I've been born again
More than a conqueror, that's what I am
I'm a new creation, I'm a brand new man
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What A Mighty God We Serve G

What a mighty God we serve
What a mighty God we serve
Angels bow before Him
Heaven and earth adore Him
What a mighty God we serve

Jesus is the God we serve
Jesus is the God we serve
Angels bow before Him
Heaven and earth adore Him
Jesus is the God we serve 
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I Get All Excited F

I get all excited, gonna tell everybody 
That Jesus Christ is King
(Repeat 3 times)
Jesus Christ is still the King of kings

I don't fear, I'm gonna tell everybody 
That Jesus Christ is King
(Repeat 3 times)
Jesus Christ is still the King of kings

Rejoice, rejoice, sing and sing
Hallelujah, hallelujah
(Repeat 3 times)
Rejoice and sing, hallelujah
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As The Mountains Are Around Cm

As the mountains are around Jerusalem
The Lord is all around His people
(Repeat)

From this time forth forever more
The Lord is all around His people
From this time forth it shall always be
The Lord is all around His people

As Mount Zion in the midst of Jerusalem
We shall not, we shall not be moved
(Repeat)
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Blessed Be The Name Of The Lord  

Blessed be the name of the Lord
He is worthy to be praised and adored
So we lift up holy hands in one accord
Singing blessed be the name
Blessed be the name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
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I Love Him Better Every Day F

I love Him better every day
I love Him better every day
Close by His side, I will abide
I love Him better everyday
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How Great Is Our God Eb

How great is our God
How great is His Word
He's the greatest One
That ever was heard
He rolled back the waters
Of the mighty Red Sea
And He said, I'm going to lead you
Won't you follow Me
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It's No Longer I That Liveth F 

It's no longer I that liveth
But Christ that liveth in me
It's no longer I that liveth
But Christ that liveth in me
He lives, He lives
Jesus is alive in me
It's no longer I that liveth
But Christ that liveth in me
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I Am Redeemed  F

I am redeemed
By the blood of the Lamb
I am redeemed, and I know I am
I am redeemed 
By the blood of the Lamb
Saved from sin, and I know I am
All my sins are taken away
Praise the Lord
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You Won't Leave Here F

You won't leave here 
Like you came, in Jesus Name
Bound, oppressed 
Tormented, sick or lame
For the Holy Ghost of Acts 
Is still the same
You won't leave here 
Like you came, in Jesus Name

Thank You, thank You Lord for saving me
Thank You, thank You Lord for saving me
Once I was lost, but now I'm found
Hallelujah I'm glory bound
Thank You, thank You Lord for saving me
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We're Together Again F

We're together again
Just praising the Lord
We're together again in one accord
Something good is going to happen
Something good is in store
We're together again
Just praising the Lord

Wherever I am I'll praise Him
Whenever I can I'll praise Him
For His love surrounds me like a sea
I'll praise the name of Jesus 
Lift up the name of Jesus
Cause the name of Jesus lifted me
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Something Beautiful F

Something beautiful. something good
All my confusion, He understood
All I had to offer Him
Was brokenness and strife
But He made something 
Beautiful out of my life
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Quickened, Changed, Translated  G

Oh I'm quickened, changed, translated
By the power of the Holy Ghost
And I'm waiting for the outward
To be changed and taken off the earth
Oh, His power is now moving
Deep inside of me
As I look into the mirror
I know it's Him I see
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Oh Yes, I'm A Child Of The King    G

Oh yes, oh, yes
I'm a child of the King
His royal blood
Now flows through my veins
And I who was wretched and vile
Now can sing
Praise God, praise God
I'm a child of the King
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Be Glorified G

Be glorified, be glorified
Be glorified, be glorified

CHORUS
Be glorified in the heavens
Be glorified in the earth
Be glorified in this temple
Oh Jesus, Jesus
Be Thou glorified

We worship You Lord
We worship You Lord
Oh, we worship You Lord
Worship You Lord
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Shine On Me F

Shine on me, Lord, shine on me
Let the light from the Lighthouse
Shine on me
Shine on me, Lord, shine on me
Let the light from the Lighthouse
Shine on me
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Standing Somewhere In The Shadows  F

Standing somewhere in the shadows
You'll find Jesus, He's the Friend who 
Always cares and understands
Standing somewhere in the shadows
You will find Him and you'll know Him 
By the nail prints in His hands
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He Is Here Hallelujah F

He is here, hallelujah
He is here Amen
He is here holy, holy
I will bless His holy name
He is here, listen closely
Hear Him calling out your name
He is here, you can touch Him
You will never be the same 
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Open My Eyes Lord D

Open my eyes Lord, I want to see Jesus
To reach out and touch You
To say that I love You
Open my ears Lord
And teach me to listen
Open my eyes Lord
I want to see Jesus
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All Heavens Declare D

All heavens declare
The glory of the risen Lord
Who can compare
With the beauty of the Lord
Forever He will be
The Lamb upon the throne
And I'll gladly bend my knees
To worship You alone

I will proclaim 
The glory of the risen Lamb
Who once was slain
To reconcile man to God
Forever He will be
The Lamb upon the throne
And I'll gladly bend my knees
To worship You alone

Father in heaven how we love You
We lift Your name in all the earth
May Your kingdom be established
In our praises
May Your people
Declare Your mighty Word

Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Who was, and is, and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Who reigns forever more
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He That Dwelleth 
In The Secret Place D

He that dwelleth in the secret place
Of the most High
Shall abide under 
The shadow of the Almighty

And I will say of the Lord
He is my refuge, my fortress
And my God
In Him will I trust
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Oh He's A Wonder C

Oh He's a wonder, this Christ within
Oh He's a wonder, this Christ within
He makes my eyes to see
He gives me liberty
Oh He's a wonder, this Christ within

And He's so wonderful, this Christ within
And He's so wonderful, this Christ within
He makes the storms to cease
He is my Prince of Peace
For He's so wonderful, this Christ within
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Be My Guide F

Like the prophet in the woods
I thought I couldn't be lost 
And I tried so hard to prove my point 
Until You came and showed me 
That I could not lead the way
Then I humbly bent my knees
And I confessed that I couldn't find my way

 CHORUS
Be my guide Lord, You lead the way
For I am lost and I can't find my home
It was my selfish pride that kept me From 
holding to Your hand
Lord please lead me all the way

When I confessed my condition
The Holy Ghost came
And He led the path 
For me to walk along
And still today I am following 
In the footprints in the sand
Lord please take me all the way

Now if you met a light
That is showing you the way
And leading you through
From faith unto faith
Never ever one time desire to depart
Vow that you'll always say
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I Will Keep You G

Temptations great 
But the Lord has given us faith
To overcome, the battle’s won
Depends on how you see yourself From day
to day
Full of guilt, condemnations and shame
But God don’t see you that way
You just have to confess to him
He’ll never leave you 
He’ll stay with you all the way

CHORUS
I will keep you in your times of trouble
I will keep you in your times of need
I will keep you for I’m your refuge
I will keep you for you are part of me

Keep your eyes on the prize
Refuse to compromise
It won’t be long for this final ride
Rise up and complete the work 
That He’s bestowed on you
And just forget what you’re going through
You just do his work and he’ll do yours
We’re fighting a battle, fighting a cause
To get all the souls that we have to find
God’s determined 
Not one hope will be left behind
God’s determined 
Not one hope will be left behind

Lord at these junctions 
Lord how we need more of your unction
To function the way you want us to
As prophesied, the bride of Christ 
Will know what God wants 
Done to fulfill this word, this eternal truth
For we are the mystery being revealed
The Seven Seals of our lives 
Are no longer sealed
We are the word made plain Manifested in 
flesh again
We are the word made plain Manifested in 
flesh again
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Strengthen My Hands For War G

CHORUS
Strengthen my hands for war
I want to be an overcomer
Strengthen my hands for war
I want to fulfil this word with power

For though two hundred 
Million is gathered against me
In this I’ll be confident
If God before me 
Tell me who could be against me
For they are more with us than with them

For there remaineth 
Much land yet to be possessed
Many promises to be fulfill
Can’t let circumstances 
Or conditions get us down
For we must fulfill his will

For the mark of this age is perfection
And to miss that mark saints is sin
For Alpha must become Omega
The word made flesh again

For we know that walls 
Will be built in troublous times
In a time of scoffers and mockers
But we are determined 
That the House of God will live again
Heavenly Jerusalem
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Give Thanks With A Grateful Heart   G 

Give thanks, with a grateful heart
Give thanks to the Holy One
Give thanks for He has given
Jesus Christ His son

And now, let the weak say I am strong
Let the poor say I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for us
Give thanks
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Never Grow Old D

I have heard of a land 
On a far away strand
Tis a beautiful home of the soul
Built by Jesus on high 
There we never shall die
Tis a land where 
We'll never grow old

CHORUS
Never grow old, never grow old
In a land where we'll never grow old
Never grow old, never grow old
In a land where we'll never grow old

In that beautiful home 
Where we'll never more roam
We shall be in the sweet by and by
Happy praise to the King
Through eternity ring
Tis a land where we never shall die

When our work here is done 
And our life crown is won
And our troubles and trials are o'er
All our sorrows will end
And our voices will blend
With the loved ones 
Who've gone on before

177

Thou Art Worthy Bb

Thou art worthy, thou art worthy
Thou art worthy oh Lord
To receive glory, glory and honour
Glory and honour and power

For Thou hast created
Hast all things created
Thou hast created all things
And for Thy pleasure
They are created
Thou art worthy oh Lord
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I Want To Go                           Em/Am

A burning desire in me, to be more like thee
Is growing stronger everyday
I’m burdened in my soul
Perfection is my goal 
To walk with You in perfect harmony

CHORUS
I want to go where you want me to 
Send me Lord to do the things You do
My Lord, I want to go
I want to feel Your presence near
Perfect love, casting out all fears
My Lord, I want to feel

You’ve taken away my shame
Given me a part of Your name
Set Your holy seal upon me
I’m thankful for Your grace 
You’ve made me a winner in life’s race
Now I give myself to You unreservedly

I’m casting my reasoning down
Listening for that certain sound
That still small voice deep in my soul
To lead me where I should go
Perfect will to daily know
That unto You my works be fulfilled

Let Your anointing flow
Keeping my light aglow
Amidst this world of darkness 
Sin and shame
Keep pouring Your latter rain 
Faith to use Your power again
That I may return to You 
From whence I came

I want to go to that place 
Prepared for me
Oh, that mansion, my theophany
My Lord, I want to go
I want to feel greater realities 
Perfect love throughout eternity 
My Lord, I want to feel 
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Oh, Tell Me F

The earth is like a woman ravaged by men
Seeds of corruption have been sown 
Throughout her land
But the harvest time has come
The Master’s sickle is in his hand
To pluck up and destroy
All the evil works of men

Oh tell me, of a new civilization 
Oh tell me, of my journey back to Eden 
Oh tell me, of Boaz and redemption 
Oh tell me, of a virtuous woman 
God’s Bride

Like a woman in travail 
The earth groans under iniquity 
Science has ravished her virtues
To produce lying vanities
Her birth pains are increasing 
The signs are clear to see
Earthquakes are in divers places
Volcanoes erupting suddenly

Oh tell me, of a glorious resurrection 
Oh tell me, the desert shall bloom 
Like a rose
Oh tell me, of the wonderful millennium
Oh tell me, of glorious Mt. Zion 
My future home

Like a woman that’s perverted
Sin has stripped her to her hair
Man has cut down all her forests
She’s almost naked everywhere
She’s polluted in her rivers
The land, the air and sea
She must burn with the holy fire of God 
To restore her purity

But tell me 
What’s under those seven trumpets
Oh tell me, of God’s three-fold mystery 
Oh tell me, of the greatest love story
Oh tell me, about a man called Jesus 
Who died for me

Oh tell me, where will I go 
When the fire starts burning
Oh tell me, about my theophany 
Oh tell me, of the great wedding super
Oh tell me, of my Lord 
Who’s yet a little higher
My eyes shall see

Oh tell me 
What’s under those 7 trumpets
Oh tell me, that the cycle has returned 
Oh tell me, why it had to be 
Little shepherds
Oh tell me, of the inside life with Jesus 
Who died for me

Oh tell me 
That my troubles have all gone
Oh tell me, that it’s only six inches long
Oh tell me, of the Catalina Mountains 
Oh tell me, the 7th dove has descended 
To lead me home
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Hallowed Be Your Name Eb

Holy, holy, Lord You're worthy
And I'm honoured 
To sing Your praise
King of glory, God almighty
Hallowed be Your name
Hallowed be Your name

CHORUS
Hallowed be Your name
Hallowed be Your name
Hallowed be Your name
Lord and Majesty
Divine authority
Hallowed be Your name

All creation, every nation
Has its being by Your Word
As it is done up in heaven
Let it be done here on earth
Let it be done here on earth
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I Love You Lord G

I love You Lord and I lift my voice
To worship You
Oh my soul rejoice
Take joy my King in what You hear
Let it be a sweet, sweet sound
In Your ear

182

Soldier Eb

Soldier, standing on the battle line
Finding comfort 
In the water and the wine
Your armour still so shiny and so new
Yet you're dirty, worn and tired
From the battles you've been through

Soldier, keep your eyes straight ahead
Help the wounded and though it hurts 
You leave the dead
Keep your weapons and your spirit
At the ready all the time
Be of courage and conviction
Hit the mark, toe the line 

CHORUS
And tonight when all the lights go out
You lie down to rest
Know that I'm proud of you
And I know you've done your best
Let me give you peace
Let me hold you for a while
Oh yes, you are a mighty warrior
But don't forget, don't forget
You're still My child

Soldier, standing on the battle line
Finding comfort 
In My water and the wine
Know I am with you 
While the world keeps a-charging in
And I'll be with you
I'll see you through to the very end

Soldier, keep my flag flying high
Don't let it fall in battle 
Or be stolen in the night
And above all else dear soldier
Don't you lose your battle cry
'Cause My army's fighting with you
And I'm standing by your side

A mighty warrior, You're still My child
Commissioned warrior, You're still My child
Keep drinking warrior, You're still My child
Take courage warrior, You're still My child
My chosen warrior
Oh yes, you are a mighty warrior
But don't forget, don't forget
You're still My child
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Amazing Grace 
(He Looked Beyond My Fault) C

Amazing grace shall always be 
My song of praise
For it was grace that bought my liberty
I do not know just why He came 
To love me so
He looked beyond my faults 
And saw my need

CHORUS
I shall forever lift mine eyes to Calvary
To view the cross 
Where Jesus died for me
How marvelous the grace 
That caught my falling soul
He looked beyond my faults 
And saw my needs

It was God's grace 
That brought me out of darkness
And to the light where I can clearly see
I'll shout it from 
The mountains and the valleys
He looked beyond my faults 
And saw my needs
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God Is Moving F

God is moving by His spirit
Moving through all the earth
Signs and wonders 
When God moveth
Move, oh Lord, in me

185

Just Once More                     

Spiritually stripped, morally broken
With his eyes plucked out
Here stands a man with all of his stature
But with no power in his life
Raised up by God and given power
To put to flight the armies of the enemy
But gave away all of his secrets
Was now bound and in captivity

In the book of His remembrance
Were all the great victories He had won
But realised in his present condition 
From deep down inside this cry began

CHORUS
Just once more Lord (Repeat)
So we can feel the spirit 
Moving once again
Just once more Lord
Just once more Lord (Repeat)
So we can feel Your power 
Moving once again
Just once more Lord

Repenting of all mistakes and failures
Praying in his heart Lord let me die
Not considering what it would cost him
Should God hear and would
Answer his sincere cry
For he could feel his locks had grown out
And he was thinking is there a possibility
Of the power of God coming back
Began to cry more earnestly
Inaugurated at Pentecost
Signs and wonders 

Manifestations of the name
But then at the council of Nicea
The early church had its locks shaved
With the promise of restoration
We have seen God's church 
Rise in power through each age
Until God sent to us a prophet 
And we have seen 
The fullness of God's life on display

But it's been so long 
Since the locks have grown now
And there is a new crop 
That is coming forth
For greater works and dynamic power 
To be displayed
May we, the Samsons of God cry 
Just once more Lord
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Send Down The Holy Ghost Revival

The land is laying barren
Desolation every where
The Harvest that we longed for
We looked, but it’s not there
The devil shows his evil seed
Thwarts the Master’s plan
But tired and so weary
God’s servants work as fast as they can

Send down the Holy Ghost revival
Revive us Lord
Send the rain from heaven
Flood our thirsty souls
We need the Holy Ghost revival
Revive us Lord
Open up the heavens, take control

Now the skies seem brass above us
As we look for the promised rain
God’s servants sow 
The seed of precious truth
Just to reap a golden grain
But the Spirit’s power is what we need
To see the harvest come
So, Lord send the Holy Spirit
Come and glorify Your Son
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Onward, Christian Soldiers F

Onward, Christian soldiers 
Marching as to war
With the cross of Jesus going on before
Christ, the royal Master
Leads against the foe
Forward into battle see His banners go

CHORUS
Onward, Christian soldiers
Marching as to war
With the cross of Jesus going on before

Like a mighty army 
Moves the Church of God
Brothers, we are treading 
Where the saints have trod
We are not divided, all one body we
One in hope and doctrine
One in charity

Crowns and thrones may perish
Kingdoms rise and wane
But the Church of Jesus 
Constant will remain
Gates of hell can never 
Against that Church prevail
We have Christ's own promise
Which can never fail

At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth flee
Oh then, Christian Soldiers on to victory
Hell's foundations quiver 
At the shout of praise
Brothers lift your voices
Loud your anthems raise

Onward, then ye people
Join our happy throng
Blend with ours your voices 
In the triumph song
Glory, laud, and honor
Unto Christ the King
This through countless ages 
Men and angels sing
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All That Thrills My Soul G

Who can cheer the heart like Jesus
By His presence all divine
True and tender, pure and precious
Oh how blest to call Him mine

CHORUS
All that thrills my soul is Jesus
He is more than life to me
And the fairest of ten thousand
In my blessed Lord I see

Love of Christ so freely given
Grace of God beyond degree
Mercy higher than the heaven
Deeper than the deepest sea

What a wonderful redemption
Never can a mortal know
How my sin though red like crimson
Can be whiter than the snow

Every need His hand supplying
Every good in Him I see
On His strength divine relying
He is all in all to me

By the crystal flowing river
With the ransomed I will sing
And forever and forever
Praise and glorify the King
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Hear My Prayer Oh Lord F

Hear my prayer oh Lord
From the ends of the earth I cry
Your peace will lead me to 
The Rock that is higher than I

For You have been my strength
In times of trouble
A tower above my enemies
And Lord I will abide with You forever
In the shelter of Your wings
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Bless The Lord Oh My Soul F

Bless the Lord oh my soul
And all that is within me
Bless His holy name
(Repeat)

For He hath done great things
He hath done great things
He hath done great things
Bless His holy name
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Hide Me Rock Of Ages Gm/Am

I beheld the night vision
O'er the great sea of humanity
Creeping things, detestable things
Rising and gathering around me
From my soul came a desperate cry
Lord hide me from this hell I see
I want to live with You eternally

CHORUS
I cried, Hide me, Rock of ages
Separate me from the evils of this life
Cover me, with Thy robe of purity
Be Lord of my life

Then I lifted my eyes towards heaven
Lo, a mighty Angel came down
One foot on the land and one on the sea
And His face shone like the sun
When He spoke 
His voice was like thunder
And a mystery was made clear
For the voice that thundered judgment
Whispered freedom in my ear

I considered the voice of the Angel
Whose sayings were faithful and true
Saying, I Jesus am the Word of God
Who has come to redeem you
Through the angel in the pulpit
Cause this man to understand
He would live and reign eternally

I cried, Thank Thee, Rock of ages
You've separated me 
From the evils of this life
You have covered me 
With Thy robe of purity 
You are Lord of my life 

I was lifted amidst a great multitude 
In the air above the sea
A new song they sang no man could learn
Shouting praise for victory 
Saying, Worthy is the Lamb
Who has given us power to overcome 
We now live and we'll reign eternally

I heard a great voice saying Come up hither 
To the great supper of the Lamb
Prepared by God for those He foreknew
Before the world began
Saying, enter the joys of the Lord 
My beloved Bride 
Come sit with Me 
I just want you at my side
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God’s Got It All In Control G

Gods got it all in control
He's got it all in control
You know He put that reassurance
Way down in my soul 
(Oh yes He did)
He's got it all in control

Now I put my life in God’s hands
Yes I put my life in His hands
For every road that I walk down
I'm sure it's in God’s holy plan 
(Oh yes it is)
Now I put my life in God’s hands

He holds the stars in the sky
He holds the land back from the sea
And if He can do all of that
Surely He can take good care of 
You and me, yeah
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With My Hands Lifted Up G 

With my hands lifted up
And my mouth filled with praise
With a heart of thanksgiving
We bless Thee oh Lord

We bless Thee oh Lord (x2)
With a heart of thanksgiving
We bless Thee oh Lord
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We Are A Link F

We are listening for the trumpet
To give a certain sound
Gathering the Bride for war (for war)
We will look to the Holy Spirit
To set the battle in array
Go forward my people
Confuse them with your praise 
(With your praise, with your praise, oh)

CHORUS
We are a link in a strong chain
Reaching round the world
Reaching round the world
We are a torch lifted high, flaming bright
Shining round the world (x2)

We are claiming every promise
Moving as one man
Sword and shield flashing 
In our hand (in our hand)
We must not take one step backward
He will give the battle cry
Listen to My Word and stay in line
(Stay in line, stay in line, oh)

We are conquering the mountain
Taking back the land
Marching our vessels into war (into war)
We are binding in the wounded
They will live to fight again
Advancing from the ocean 
Back to the shore (To the shore)

(Bridge)
We must carefully learn our strategy
Confusing the enemy
We're doing it all through unity
(Unity, unity, oh)
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Thanks, Thanks F

Thank You Lord for the strength 
You give, to simply carry on
Through the scolds and the tests
And the worst and the best 
I'm never left alone
You're always right beside me
You hear me when I pray
Since I first began 
You've been my dearest Friend
I give You all the praise

CHORUS
Thanks, thanks, I give You thanks
For all You have done
I am so blessed, my soul has found rest
Oh Lord, I give You thanks

I give You thanks this moment
And I will continually
For each day I live, Your grace You give
I am blessed abundantly
And I won't forget that moment
When in my life You made such a change
Since the Spirit came 
I've not been the same
'Cos I just want to give You the praise

Even in the battles 
When everything’s going wrong
Even on that mountain 
Your love and presence makes me strong
Each and every moment 
Each and every day
I'm gonna sing and shout
Don't let the rocks cry out
I give You all the praise
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Now Is The Time                 

From a world of unbelief
You have separated me
To walk in a world of perfect faith
I am washed in Your blood
Now clothed in Your righteousness
Standing as Your witness in this day
And though all hell is against me
Yet You promised they'll be under 
My feet
And wherever I may go
I must let the whole world know
That You’re not dead but alive in me

CHORUS
For now's the time to rise up
Now is the time to stand 
Declare His name to a dying world
And now's the time to shine forth
In the glory of the Lord revealed in you

You will shine forth like stars 
In this end-time
You will fulfill all that the prophet said
But your self-will must die
That in you He'll be glorified
That all men will see it's not you
But it's Christ

Bridge
Can't you hear the cry 
Of souls in bondage
My harvest is ripe 
But the labourers are few
It is you I want to work through
It is you that I have given my Word
To set the captives free

197

Shalom, Shalom, Jerusalem G

Shalom, Shalom, Jerusalem
Peace be to you
When Messiah comes to take us home
May His grace be found in you 

198

Only To Be G

Only to be what He wants me to be
Every moment of everyday
Yielded completely to Jesus alone
Every step of this pilgrim way
Just to be clay in the Potter's hands
Ready to do what His Word commands
Only to be what He wants me to be
Every moment of every day
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Down From His Glory Eb

Down from His glory
Ever living story
My God and Saviour came
And Jesus was His name
Born in a manger
To His own a stranger
A man of sorrows 
Tears and agony

CHORUS
Oh how I love Him, how I adore Him
My breath, my sunshine, my all and all
The great Creator became my Saviour
And all God's fullness dwelleth in Him

What condescension
Bringing us redemption
That in the dead of night
Not one faint hope in sight
God gracious tender
Laid aside His splendour
Stooping to woo, to win 
To save my soul

Without reluctance
Flesh and blood His substance
He took the form of man
Revealed His hidden plan
Oh glorious victory
Sacrifice of Calvary
And now I know 
Thou wert the great I Am
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In The Midst Of It All Bb

“What have you done to deserve all this
Curse God and die”
What advice for a man who had Trusted 
God most of his life
Then Job spake as he stood amongst 
His broken down domain
“In the midst of it all 
I shall stand and not fall
And bless His name”

CHORUS
In the midst of it all 
In the midst of it all, I've found hope 
That would never let me fall
Jesus heard my call 
And in me stood tall
Now in Him I stand complete
In the midst of it all

The time has come for all to see
Afflictions great no more 
God's dying Lamb hung on Calvary
Destroying all our enemies
Our feet now stand upon ten kings
To bruise Satan once again
Our enemy is dead he cannot rise again
So give God the praise

201

I Exalt Thee F

For Thou oh Lord, Thou art high
Above all the earth
Thou art exalted high above, oh God
Thou high oh Lord, so very high
Above all the earth
Thou art exalted high above, oh God

CHORUS
I exalt Thee, I exalt Thee 
I exalt Thee, oh Lord
I lift my hands to You
I sing a song for You
I exalt Thee, oh Lord
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Heavenly Father I Appreciate You   Bb

Heavenly Father, I appreciate You
Heavenly Father, I appreciate You
I love You, adore You 
Bow down before You
Heavenly Father, I appreciate You

Son of God, what a wonder You are
Son of God, what a wonder You are
You saved my life from sin
Placed the Holy Ghost within
Son of God, what a wonder You are

Holy Spirit, You're a comfort to me
Holy Spirit, You're a comfort to me
You lead me, You guide me
You're dwelling inside me
Holy Spirit, You're a comfort to me
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I Just Want To Be Where You Are     G

I just want to be where You are
Dwelling daily in Your presence
I don't want to worship from afar
Draw me near to where You are

CHORUS
I want to be where You are
Dwelling in Your presence
Feasting at Your table 
Surrounded by Your glory
In Your presence
That's where I always want to be
I just want to be, I just want to be with You

I just want to be where You are 
In Your dwelling place forever
Take me to the place where You are 
I just want to be with You

Oh my God 
You are my strength and my song
And when I'm in Your presence
Though I'm weak you're always strong
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Have Thine Own Way Lord F

Have Thine own way, Lord
Have Thine own way
Thou art the potter, I am the clay
Mould me and make me after Thy will
While I am waiting yielded and still

Have Thine own way, Lord
Have Thine own way
Search me and try me, Master today
Whiter than snow Lord wash me just now
As in Thy presence, humbly I bow

Have Thine own way, Lord
Have Thine own way
Wounded and weary, help me I pray
Power, all power, surely is Thine
Touch me and heal me, Saviour divine

Have Thine own way, Lord
Have thine own way
Hold o'er my being, absolute sway
Fill with Thy spirit, till all shall see
Christ only always living in me
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God Will Make A Way G

God will make a way
When there seems to be no way
He works in ways we cannot see
He will make a way for me
He will be my guide
Hold me closely to His side
With love and strength 
For each new day
He will make a way 
He will make a way

By a roadway in the wilderness 
He leads me
Rivers in the desert will I see
Heaven and earth will fail
But His Word will still remain
And He will do something new today

206

Never Failed Me Yet F

Never failed me yet, never failed me yet
Jesus love has never failed me yet
This one thing I know
That where ever I may go
Jesus love has never failed me yet

207

Come To The Waters     

He said "Come to the waters
And stand by my side
And drink from the fountain 
You won't be denied
I've seen every teardrop
That fell from your eyes
And I rose to tell you
For your sins I died"

He's calling for the sinners
And the backsliders too
If you need deliverance
He'll do it for you
He died on the cross
Oh but now He, He's alive
And He rose to tell you
For your sins He died

He's calling for the sick
And He's calling for the lame
If you don't be healed
Well He's not to blame
He died on the cross
Oh but now He, He's alive
And He rose to tell you
For your pain He died

He's calling for the motherless
And the fatherless too
No sister or no brother
To care, care for you
He died on the cross
Oh but now He, He's alive
And He rose to tell you
For your sins He died
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My God Can Do Anything C

My God can do anything
Anything, anything
My God can do anything
He made the earth and all its fullness
And all that time shall bring
My God can do anything

209

He Was Wounded   Eb

On the cross crucified 
In great sorrow He died
The giver of life was He
Yet my Lord was despised 
And rejected of men
This Jesus of Calvary

CHORUS
He was wounded 
For our transgressions
He was bruised for our iniquities
Surely He bore our sorrows
And by His stripes we are healed

Price for healing was paid
As those cruel stripes were made
Within Pilate's judgment hall
Now His suffering affords 
Perfect healing for all
This wonderful healer's mine

Came the leper to Christ
Saying, Surely I know 
That Thou Lord canst make me whole
When his great faith was seen 
Jesus said, Yes I will
And touched him and made him clean

He has healed my sick soul
Made me every whit whole
And He'll do the same for you
He's the same yesterday 
And today and forever
This healer of men today
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Be Strong In The Lord Eb

We're not wrestling with flesh and blood
Contending with physical things
But we're standing by faith
Against the rulers of this world
Empowered by His Spirit
In the authority of His name

CHORUS
Be strong in the Lord, be empowered
Through your union with Him
Draw all your strength
Put on the armour that God supplies
That you, you may be able to stand

Having shod your feet 
With the good news of peace
Girded your loins with His truth
The breastplate of righteousness 
And the helmet of salvation
The shield of faith and 
The sword of His spirit

Now standing complete in His image
Refusing to be shaken from your place
Praying at all times in the Spirit of the Lord
Interceding on behalf of all the saints
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As I Look Into Your Holiness D

As I look into Your holiness
As I gaze into Your loveliness
When all things that surround me
Become shadows in the light of You
And when I find the joy 
That reaches Your heart
And my will becomes 
Enthroned in Your love
When all things that surround me
Become shadows in the light of You

CHORUS
I worship You, I worship You, oh my Lord
And the reason I live is to worship You
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I Saw Love Mercy And Grace C

I saw love, mercy and grace
I saw love, mercy and grace
I envisioned His beauty
I looked on His face
I saw love, mercy and grace

I received love, joy and rest
I received love, joy and rest
I surrendered my soul
To His spirits control
I received love, joy and rest

213

In Times Like These G

In times like these 
You need a Saviour
In times like these 
You need an anchor
Be very sure, be very sure
Your anchor holds 
And grips that solid Rock

CHORUS
This Rock is Jesus, He's the One
This Rock is Jesus, the only One
Be very sure, be very sure
Your anchor holds 
And grips that solid Rock

In times like these 
You need the Bible
In times like these, oh be not idle
Be very sure, be very sure
Your anchor holds 
And grips that solid Rock

In times like these 
I have a Saviour
In times like these 
I have an anchor
I'm very sure, I'm very sure
My anchor holds 
And grips that solid Rock

214

I Pledge Allegiance G

I have heard of Christians long ago
They were brought before 
A tyrant's throne
They were told that he would 
Spare their lives
If they would renounce 
The name of Christ
And one by one they chose to die
The Son of God they would not deny
Like a great angelic choir sing
I can almost hear their voices ring

CHORUS
I pledge allegiance to the Lamb
With all my strength, with all I am
I will seek to honour His command
I pledge allegiance to the Lamb

Now the years have come 
And the years have gone
But the cause of Jesus still goes on
Now the time has come to count the cost
To reject this world to embrace the cross
And one by one let us give our lives
For the One who died to give us life
Till the trumpet sounds on that final day
Let us proudly stand and boldly say

To the Lamb of God who wore my pain
Who took my place who wore my shame
I will seek to honour His command
I pledge allegiance to the Lamb

215

Flow Through Me  C

Flow through me Holy Spirit
Flow through me
Flow through me Holy Spirit
Flow through me
As I lift my hands to worship
And to magnify Thy name
Flow through me Holy Spirit
Flow through me
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Remember Me Dmj7

Take this bread I give to you
And as you do, remember Me
For this bread is My body
Which is broken just for you
Take it, eat it, each time you do
Remember Me

Take this cup I give for you
And as you do, remember Me
For this cup is the new covenant
I make with you
Take it, drink it, each time you do
Remember Me
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It Is Well With My Soul D

When peace like a river 
Attendeth my way
When sorrows like sea billows roll
Whatever my lot 
Thou hast taught me to know
It is well, it is well with my soul

CHORUS
It is well (it is well)
With my soul (with my soul)
It is well, it is well with my soul

Though Satan should buffet
If trials should come
Let this blest assurance control
That Christ hath regarded 
My helpless estate
And hath shed His own blood 
For my soul

My sin, oh the bliss 
Of this glorious thought
My sin, not the part but the whole
Is nailed to His cross 
And I bear it no more
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord
Oh my soul

For me, be it Christ, be it Christ 
Hence to live
If Jordan above me shall roll
No pang shall be mine 
For in death as in life
Thou wilt whisper 
Thy peace to my soul

But Lord 'tis for Thee 
For Thy coming we wait
The sky, not the grave is our goal
Oh trump of the angel 
Oh voice of the Lord
Blessed hope, blessed rest 
Of my soul

218

All Is Well G

There's a story in the Bible of Elisha 
The Shunamite woman and her son
The woman found favour with God 
And He gave her a son
While working in the fields
The little boy had died
But the woman's faith never failed
Even in death she testified
That all is well

CHORUS
All is well, all is well
We have heard the message Shalom
And all is well
There is a place of perfect rest
Behind the inner veil
So rest little Bride, rest
For all is well

Now things have not worked out
Like God's people thought
For we're still here fighting 
The greatest battle ever fought
We must have the faith of Abraham
Knowing God's Word never fails
If we trust in Him we'll find 
That all is well
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You Are The Rock Of My Salvation   F

You are the rock of my salvation
You are the strength of my life
You are my hope and my inspiration
Lord unto you will I cry

I believe in you, believe in you
For you’re faithful unto me
You have been my strength 
In time of need
Lord unto you will I plea
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I Need Thee Every Hour Ab

I need Thee every hour
Most gracious Lord
No tender voice like Thine
Can peace afford
 
CHORUS
I need Thee, oh, I need Thee
Every hour I need Thee
Oh, bless me now, my Saviour
I come to Thee

I need Thee every hour
Stay Thou near by
Temptations lose their power
When Thou art nigh

I need Thee every hour
In joy or pain
Come quickly and abide
Or life is vain

I need Thee every hour
Teach me Thy will
And Thy rich promises
In me fulfill

I need Thee every hour
Most holy One
Oh, make me Thine indeed
Thou blessed Son

221

I Surrender All G

All to Jesus I surrender
All to Him I freely give
I will ever love and trust Him
In His presence daily live

CHORUS
I surrender all, I surrender all
All to Thee my blessed Saviour
I surrender all

All to Jesus I surrender
Humbly at His feet I bow
Worldly pleasures all forsaken
Take me Jesus, take me now

All to Jesus I surrender
Make me, Saviour, wholly Thine
Let me feel the Holy Spirit
Truly know that Thou art mine

All to Jesus I surrender
Lord, I give myself to Thee
Fill me with Thy love and power
Let Thy blessing fall on me

All to Jesus I surrender
Now I feel the sacred flame
Oh the joy of full salvation
Glory, glory to His name

222

Anointing Fall On Me G

Anointing fall on me, anointing fall on me
Let the power of the Holy Ghost 
Fall on me
Anointing fall on me
(Repeat)

Touch my hands, my mouth and my heart
Fill my life Lord every part
Let the power of the Holy Ghost 
Fall on me
Anointing fall on me
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All Hail King Jesus F

All hail King Jesus
All hail Emmanuel
King of kings, Lord of lords
Bright morning star
And throughout eternity
I'll sing Your praises
And I'll reign with You
Throughout eternity

224

Can't You Hear C

A new day has dawned
And I know not what it brings
But somehow I feel I'm almost home
Not turning back to yesterday
But pressing towards 
My calling in Christ
I can hear, yes I can hear
My theophany calling me

CHORUS
So can't you hear
Your theophany calling you
It's a sign, it's almost home time
And I'm just waiting
For my promised body change
For soon I know I'll be with Him on high

The whole earth is groaning
And travailing in pain
But we as the Bride
Have been glorified in Him
And saints, even though we may suffer
Stand and gird your loins
For your perfection is drawing near

My God knows overtime is drawing near
And very soon the dead 
In Christ shall rise again
There'll be no more sickness
No more crying over there
But for now, Christian soldiers
Keep on pressing
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We've Been Made 
More Than Conquerors G

CHORUS
We've been made more than conquerors
Overcomers in this life
We've been made victorious
Through the blood of Jesus Christ

When trouble 
Comes knocking at your door
Don't be afraid 
You know it's not like before
Don't you give in 
Don't let it bring you down
You don't have to worry anymore

Jesus said, there'll be tribulations
And He said that I have overcome
Brothers and sisters 
Well now's the time to stand
Don't you know 
These battles are all won

Hold on, we're getting stronger everyday
There's no reason for you to go astray
Don't be leaning to your understanding
Lean on Him and we'll say

226

It Won't Be Long Am

It won't be long, before we're gone
Only the bride will see
The rapturing of me unto my Lord
(Repeat)

Trust in the Lord and you'll be alright
Trust in Him the manifested light
It doesn't matter what the situation
You are in
(Repeat)

People get ready, get ready 
For the coming of the Lord
(Repeat)
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This Is The Evening Time F

The god of this evil age
Has blinded their eyes today
A people who walk their own way
Not according to God’s Word
They’re denying the things He’s done
Rejecting His only Son
And accepting the creeds of man
Oh, this is the evening time

CHORUS
This is the evening time
It’s later than you think
The bride is preparing now
For the Lord to meet
All things are ready now
The combine is here
He that hath an ear to hear
The evening time is here

Gross darkness throughout the land
And people can’t understand
God’s prophet has warned the land
Proclaiming the Word to men
So if you’ll be saved today
Just follow that way He gave
That’s accepting the Word of God
Oh, this is the evening time

Seven thunders they don’t believe
How else could the Seals be revealed
To give the Bride rapturing faith
Sleeping saints and our Lord to meet
If you want to be raptured today
Follow Ephesians 4:11’s way
It’s the anointed Word today
Oh, this is the evening time

228

Lord You're Beautiful D

Lord You're beautiful
Your face is all I see
And when Your eyes are on this child
Your grace abound to me

229

I'm Going To Live F

I'm going to live 
The way He wants me to live
I'm going to give 
Until there's just no more to give
I'm going to love
Love till there's just no more love
I could never ever out love the Lord
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Things That Are To Be  F

What is this strange feeling I feel in the air
I feel that there’re Theophanies everywhere
The heavenly host and the earthly host 
Uniting
There's going to be a rapture in the air
What an atmosphere

CHORUS
Things that are to be
What we feel in our hearts
What we see in our midst
Are things that are to be
(Repeat)
Modern events being made clear
By vindicated prophecy
(Repeat)
Things that are to be

The Capstone came shouting 
Grace, grace, grace
To cap off the pyramid of our lives
Here we stand in God's image 
And likeness
We are flesh of His flesh 
And bone of His bone
There's never been a people like this

The dove of Agape love flew into 
Our hearts
Bringing comfort, peace, joy and love
This mortal shall put on immortality
This corruptible shall be incorruptible
For all eternity
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What A Friend We Have In Jesus    F

What a friend we have in Jesus
All our sins and griefs to bear
What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer
O what peace we often forfeit
O what needless pain we bear
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer

Have we trials and temptations
Is there trouble any where
We should never be discouraged
Take it to the Lord in prayer
Can we find a friend so faithful
Who will all our sorrows share
Jesus knows our every weakness
Take it to the Lord in prayer

Are we weak and heavy laden
Cumbered with a load of care
Precious Saviour, still our refuge
Take it to the Lord in prayer
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee
Take it to the Lord in prayer
In His arms He'll take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there
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Surely Goodness And Mercy F

Surely goodness and mercy
Shall follow me
All the days, all the days of my life
Surely goodness and mercy
Shall follow me, all the days
All the days of my life

And I shall dwell
In the house of the Lord forever
And I shall feast at the table
Prepared for me
Surely goodness and mercy
Shall follow me all the days
All the days of my life
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One Thing 
Have I Desired Of The Lord G

One thing have I desired of the Lord
That will I seek after
That I may dwell in the house of the Lord
All the days of my life

To behold the beauty
The beauty of the Lord
To enquire in His temple
The temple of the Lord
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Our God Is An Awesome God D

When the sky was starless 
In the void of the night
Our God is an awesome God
He spoke into the darkness 
And created the light
Our God is an awesome God
Man’s created in God’s image
From His side came His wife
Deceived into believing 
God’s Word was a lie 
A bloody Lamb paid the price 
To cover their sins
Yes our God is an awesome God

CHORUS
Our God is an awesome God
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom, power and love
Our God is an awesome God

From the Garden of Eden 
Through the ages, even now
Our God is an awesome God
There’s progressive revelation 
How the price for sin is paid
Our God is an awesome God
Moses a lamb, Rahab a scarlet thread
Repent and be baptised in Jesus name 
Now it’s Revelation 10:7 to 11 
Our God is an awesome God 
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The Peace Of God F

There's a peace to know that you're saved
And that all your sins are washed away
But then there's a peace 
That passeth all understanding
A peace that cannot easily be disturbed

CHORUS
For it's good to know You're justified
Your sins are in the blood
It's good to know You cannot be lost
Under no circumstance
But when the perils of this life
Befall you every day
There is a peace with God
But most of all you need 
The peace of God

The Father comes and shows us 
Our standing
And that all we've ever done wrong
He doesn't remember
But to face our everyday trials 
We need something
That will give us settled peace and
Cause worrying to cease
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Swing Low, Sweet Chariot  F

I looked over Jordan and what did I see
Coming for to carry me home
I saw a band of angels coming after me
Coming for to carry me home

CHORUS
Swing low, sweet chariot 
Coming for to carry me home
Swing low, sweet chariot
Coming for to carry me home

If you get there before I do
Coming for to carry me home
Tell all my friends that I'm a-coming too
Coming for to carry me home
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Holy Spirit Thou Art Welcome Ab

Holy Spirit Thou art welcome in this place
(Repeat)
Omnipotent Father of mercy and grace
Thou art welcome in this place

Lord in Thy presence there's healing divine
No other power can save Lord but Thine 
Holy Spirit Thou art welcome in this place
Thou art welcome in this place

Fill all the hungry and empty within
Restore us oh Father, revive us again
Holy Spirit Thou art welcome in this place
Thou art welcome in this place 
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We Are Standing On Holy Ground     D

As I walk through the door 
I sense His presence
And I know that this is the place 
Where love abounds
For this is the temple 
Of Jehovah God almighty
For we are standing in His presence 
On holy ground

CHORUS
We are standing on holy ground
And I know that there 
Are angels all around
Let us praise Jesus now
For we are standing in His presence
On holy ground

In His presence there is peace 
Beyond all measure
Where peace, sweet love and joy 
Can be found
So if you have a need 
I know He has the answer
So reach out and touch Him 
For we are standing 
On holy ground
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Power of Your Love Bb

Lord I come to You
Let my heart be changed, renewed
Flowing from the grace 
That I've found In You
And Lord I've come to know
The weaknesses I see in me
Will be stripped away 
By the power of Your love

CHORUS
Hold me close 
Let Your love surround me
Bring me near 
Draw me to Your side
And as I wait
I'll rise up like an eagle
And I will soar with You
Your Spirit leads me on
By the power of Your love

Lord unveil my eyes
Let me see You face to face
The knowledge of Your love
As You live in me 
(As You live in me)
Lord renew my mind
As Your will unfolds in my life
In living every day
By the power of Your love
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The Tomb Now Is Empty C

The tomb now is empty
The stone's been rolled away
And Christ is alive in my heart
And death which He conquered
In me it has no part
For Christ is alive in my heart

Can't you see why I'm happy
I've accepted the Word of the Lord
The revealed Word that was spoken
By the prophet of Malachi 4
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Order My Steps                   

Order my steps in Your Word, dear Lord
Lead me, guide me everyday
Send Your anointing Father I pray
Order my steps in Your Word 
Please, order my steps in Your Word

Humble I ask thee teach me Your will
While You are working help me be still
Though Satan is deceiving 
Oh God he's real 
Order my steps in Your Word 
Please, order my steps in Your Word

Bridle my tongue, let my words edify
Let the words of my mouth 
Be acceptable in Thy sight
Take charge in my fort both day and night
Order my steps in Your Word 
Please, order my steps in Your Word
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Amazing Grace G

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

Through many dangers toils and snares
I have already come
'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home

When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we first begun

Praise God, praise God....
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The Old Rugged Cross  Bb

On a hill far away 
Stood an old rugged cross
The emblem of suffering and shame
And I love that old cross 
Where the dearest and best
For a world of lost sinners was slain

CHORUS
So I'll cherish the old rugged cross
Till my trophies at last I lay down
I will cling to the old rugged cross
And exchange it someday for a crown

Oh that old rugged cross
So despised by the world
Has a wondrous attraction for me
For the dear Lamb of God 
Left His glory above
To bear it to dark Calvary

In the old rugged cross
Stained with blood so divine
A wondrous beauty I see
For 'twas on that old cross
Jesus suffered and died
To pardon and sanctify me

To the old rugged cross 
I will ever be true
Its shame and reproach gladly bear
Then He'll call me someday 
To my home far away
Where His glory forever I'll share
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With A Willing Heart D

With a willing heart I give to You Lord
Knowing that all riches 
And honour come from Thee
And in Thy hand it's to make great
And to give strength unto all
So with a perfect heart
I offer unto You
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There's Never Been A Day  F

There's never been a day 
Like this day to me
There's never been a day 
Like this day I see
There never was a light 
That shineth so bright
As this day, this glorious day

For Christ is revealing Himself to me
He opened my eyes so now I can see
His Word is becoming a reality
In this day, this glorious day
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We’ll Walk In The Light F

All ye saints of light proclaim
Jesus, the light of the world
Life and mercy in His name
Jesus, the light of the world

CHORUS
We'll walk in the light
The beautiful light
Walk where the dewdrops 
Of mercy are bright
Shine all around us 
By day and by night
Jesus, the light of the world

Hear the Saviour's earnest call
Jesus, the light of the world
Send the gospel truth to all
Jesus, the light of the world

Why not seek Him then today
Jesus, the light of the world
Go with truth the narrow way
Jesus, the light of the world

Come, confess Him as your King
Jesus, the light of the world
Then the bells of heaven will ring
Jesus, the light of the world
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I Keep Listening 
For A Different Sound Bb

We hear about the wars 
See famine in the land
There's questions in the children's eyes
Trouble in the east again
The whole world is shaking
There's no sure place to stand
And mournful sounds 
Are heard throughout the land

CHORUS
And I keep listening 
For a different sound
The sound of the city 
That John saw coming down
The sound of the Bride 
Being united with the Groom
I keep listening, I keep listening
I keep listening for a different sound

I remember the preacher saying
Son it shall come to pass
There will be a generation 
That will be the last
I now believe we're standing here
Seeing the end of time 
And the preacher's voice 
Echoing in my mind
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This Is My Desire G

This is my desire to honour You
Lord with all my heart I worship You
All I have within me, I give You praise
All that I adore is in You

CHORUS
Lord I give You my heart
I give You my soul
I live for You alone
Every breath that I take
Every moment I'm awake
Lord have Your way in me
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He Touched Me F

Shackled by a heavy burden
Neath a load of guilt and shame
Then the hand of Jesus touched me
And now I am no longer the same

CHORUS
He touched me, yes He touched me
And oh, the joy that floods my soul
Something happened and now I know
He touched me and made me whole

Since I met this blessed Saviour
Since He cleansed and made me whole
I shall never cease to praise Him
I'll shout it while eternity rolls
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Grace, Grace, God's Grace 

Grace, grace, God's grace
Grace that will pardon and cleanse within
Grace, grace, God's grace
Grace that is greater than all my sin
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Living He Loved Me             

Living, He loved me,,dying, He saved me
Buried, He carried my sins far away
Rising He justified freely forever 
One day He's coming, oh glorious day
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Peace I Leave With You         

Peace I leave with you
My peace I give unto you
Not as the world giveth give I unto you
Let not your heart be troubled
Neither let it be afraid
Peace I leave with you
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The Anchor Holds                 G   

I have journeyed
Through the long dark night
Out on the open sea
By faith alone, sight unknown
And yet His eyes were watching me

CHORUS
The anchor holds 
Though the ship is battered
The anchor holds 
Though the sails are torn
I have fallen on my knees
As I faced the raging sea
But the anchor holds 
(The anchor holds)
In spite of the storm

I've had visions and I've had dreams
And I've even held them in my hand
But I never knew those dreams 
Could slip right through
Like they were only grains of sand

I have been young but I'm older now
And there has been beauty
These eyes have seen
But it was in the night
I faced the storms of my life
And that's where God proved 
His love to me
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You Are Holy F

You are holy, holy
Lord, there is none like You
You are holy, holy
Glory to You alone

I'll sing Your praises forever
Deeper in love with You
Here in Your courts 
Where I'm close to Your throne
I've found where I belong
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Jerusalem (Lift Up Your Gates)    G

Jerusalem, Jerusalem
Lift up your gates and sing
Hosannah, in the highest
Hosannah forever more

Jerusalem, Jerusalem
Hear how the angels sing
Hosannah, in the highest
Hosannah to the King

Jerusalem, Jerusalem
Lift up your gates and sing
Hosannah, in the highest
Hosannah to the King
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El Shaddai, El Shaddai G

Through your love and through the ram
You saved the son of Abraham
Through the power of Your hand
Turned the sea into dry land
To the outcast on her knees
You were the God who really sees
And by Your might You set Your children free

CHORUS
El Shaddai, El Shaddai
El el yon na Adonai
Age to age You're still the same
By the power of Your name
El Shaddai, El Shaddai
Er kamka na Adonai
We will praise and lift You high
El Shaddai

Through the years You made it clear
That the time of Christ was near
Though the people couldn't see
What Messiah ought to be
Though Your Word contained the plan
They just couldn't understand
Your most awesome work was done
Through the frailty of Your Son
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In the Cross  F

Jesus keep me near the cross
There a precious fountain
Free to all a healing stream
Flows from Calvary's mountain

CHORUS
In the cross, in the cross
Be my glory ever
Till my raptured soul shall find
Rest beyond the river

Near the cross, a trembling soul
Love and mercy found me
There the bright and morning star
Shed its beams around me

Near the cross, oh Lamb of God
Bring its scenes before me
Help me walk from day to day
With its shadow o'er me

Near the cross, I'll watch and wait
Hoping, trusting ever
Till I reach the golden strand
Just beyond the river
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I’m So Lonesome G

I'm so lonesome, oh so lonesome
For my theophany
A perfect grown up body
But it will still be me

The world can't understand it
Or ever hope to see
This body that I'm longing for
Is my theophany
When I'm caught up in that realm
You hear me shout, I'm free
Oh hallelujah I've stepped on into 
My theophany
Oh hallelujah I've stepped on into 
My theophany
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As We Gather G

As we gather may Your Spirit dwell within us
As we gather may we glorify Your name
Knowing well that as 
Our hearts begin to worship
We will be blessed because we came
We will be blessed because we came

The steadfast love 
Of the Lord never ceases
His mercies never come to an end
They are new every morning
New every morning
Great is Thy faithfulness, oh Lord
Great is Thy faithfulness
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Yea Behold I Stand F

Yea behold I stand 
In the midst of My people
With a host of angels 
Compassed round about
Yea behold, behold 
I am the glorious Lamb of God
That was slain

I come to prepare My people
That is without blemish or without sin
For I delight to do My Father's will
He sent Me from above
You are to be My chosen people
With God's anointing 
Bestowed from heaven above
Yea behold, behold
I am the glorious Lamb of God 
That was slain

There is no other besides Me
For My name extends 
From the heavens to the earth
And My glory is above 
What man can see
Truly far above all others 
I am majesty, I am majesty
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I Want More, More, More G

When I have been all used up 
Fill me like an empty cup 
And when it seems I have had enough 
I still need more, more, more 
The hunger inside of me 
My spirit and soul agree
I've tasted and now I see 
I need more of You 

CHORUS
I want more, more, more 
Jesus more of You
I need so much more
Jesus more, more, more 

If I'm in the desert place 
Or dry as an empty vase
Fill me up till it’s to the top 
I still need more, more, more 
Like numbers go to infinity
Or an endless eternity 
Like the universe goes on and on 
I need more, more, more 
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Because Of Who You Are C

Because of who You are 
I give You glory
Because of who You are 
I give You praise
Because of who You are 
I will lift my voice and sing
Lord I worship You 
Because of who You are
Lord I worship You 
Because of who You are

Jehovah Jireh, my provider
Jehovah Nissi, Lord You reign in victory
Jehovah Shalom, my Prince of peace
And I worship You 
Because of who You are
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I Want To Go (In Your Presence)    G

I want to go where the rivers cannot 
Overflow me
Where my feet are on the Rock
I want to hide where the blazing fire 
Cannot burn me
In Your presence oh God

CHORUS
In Your presence 
That's where I am strong
In Your presence, Oh Lord my God
In Your presence that's where I belong
Seeking Your face, touching Your grace
In the cleft of the Rock
In Your presence oh God

I want to hide where the flood of evil 
Cannot reach me
Where I'm covered by the blood
I want to be where the schemes 
Of darkness cannot touch me
In Your presence oh God
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Give Me Water From The Well D

Give me water from the well
That never runs dry
Give me water from the well
That gives me hope when I die
Give me water from the well
That never runs dry
And I will thirst no more

Living water, flowing from above
Through the spirit of never ending love
And I’m the first to declare my longing thirst
For the water that comes from above

Living water, leads me to my goal
Now refreshing and cleansing to my soul
Truly I’m alive and I know I can’t survive
Without it, less pure waters flow 
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I Feel The Pull A

At night I lay in bed and I begin to cry
And my mind just fails to know 
Exactly why
I can't explain with tongue or pen
The spirit's groaning deep within
It must be God, here in my soul
'Cos I feel the Pull

CHORUS
I feel the pull, I hear the call
I know His Spirit's moving me
To give my all
He speaks to me and I agree
Lord please come and take control
I feel the pull

I want to hear the Word 
And with each line and phrase
He is drawing me to give 
A higher praise
There's a deep call to the deep
Like a great magnet pulling me
I know for sure that I'll reach the goal
'Cos I feel the pull
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Father I Love You G

Father, I love You
My heart is filled with desire to see
Your power and glory
Cover the earth 
As the waters cover the sea
I am surrounded by a fortress oh God
Totally surrendered to You

Lord, I lift up my hands 
Standing not ashamed
I worship You, Father
Exalting Your name
You've captured my heart
Now my life is changed
Lord, I lift up my hands
Lord, I lift up my hands
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Some Just See These Ministers                

The sickle in Jesus Hand
Will harvest the ripened grain
Also cut and bundle the tares to burn
But first the threshing gifts Grain

CHORUS
Some just see these ministers 
And say they need no man
But don’t just see my brother 
But see the fan in Jesus name

The fan in Jesus hand 
The chaff gets blown away 
The winnowed grain into the Garner 
Is raptured in Jesus name 
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Now I Belong To Jesus Ab

Jesus my Lord will love me forever
From Him no power of evil can sever
He gave His life to ransom my soul
Now I belong to Him

CHORUS
Now I belong to Jesus
Jesus belongs to me
Not for the years of time alone
But for eternity

Once I was lost in sin's degradation
Jesus came down 
To bring me salvation
He lifted me up 
From my sorrow and shame
Now I belong to Him

Joy floods my soul 
For Jesus has saved me
Freed me from sin 
That long had enslaved me
His precious blood 
He gave to redeem
Now I belong to Him
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Yes, Jesus Loves Me  G

Jesus loves me, this I know
For the Bible tells me so
Little ones to Him belong
They are weak but He is strong

CHORUS
Yes, Jesus loves me
Yes, Jesus loves me
Yes, Jesus loves me
The Bible tells me so

Jesus loves me, He who died
Heaven's gate to open wide
He will wash away my sin
Let His little child come in

Jesus loves me, loves me still
Though I'm very weak and ill
From His shining throne on high
Comes to watch me where I lie

Jesus loves me, He will stay
Close beside me all the way
If I love Him, when I die
He will take me home on high
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You Mean Everything To Me G

You mean everything to me 
Lord, You are so faithful 
Where I want to be is in Your presence
(Repeat)

That's where I belong 
When Your grace is upon me
That's where I feel strong
When Your Spirit's falling on me
You've given me a song 
And now I want to worship 
In Your presence

Lord, I only want to live for You
Giving You glory in all that I do
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Teach Me Thy Way  F

Teach me Thy way oh Lord
I will walk in Thy truth
Unite my heart to fear Thy name
(Repeat)

Oh yes I will praise Thee oh Lord
My God with all my heart
Oh yes I will glorify Thy name
Forever more, forever more

For great is Thy mercy 
Thy mercy oh Lord
Thou hast delivered my soul 
From the lowest hell
Thou hast shown me a token
A token for good
Great is Thy love
Thy mercy endureth forever
Great is Thy love
Thy mercy endureth forever
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As The Deer Panteth E

As the deer panteth for the water
So my soul longeth after Thee
You alone are my heart's desire
And I long to worship Thee

CHORUS
You alone are my strength, my shield
To You alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my heart's desire
And I long to worship Thee

You're my friend and You are my brother
Even though You are the King
I love You more than any other
So much more than anything

I want You more than Gold or silver
Only You can satisfy
You alone are the real joy giver
And the apple of my eye
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Sweep Over My Soul F

Sweep over my soul
Sweep over my soul
Sweet Spirit, sweep over my soul
My rest is complete as I sit at Thy feet
Sweet Spirit, sweep over my soul
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More Love Am

More love, more love
More power, more power
More of You in my life
(Repeat)

I will worship You with all of my heart
I will worship You with all of my mind
I will worship You with all of my strength
You are my Lord, You are my God

More love, more love
More power, more power
More of You in our lives
(Repeat)

We will worship You
With all of our hearts
We will worship You 
With all of our minds 
We will worship You 
With all of our strength
You are our Lord, You are our God
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It's Your Blood That Cleanses Me  C

It's Your blood that cleanses me
It's Your blood that gives me life
It's Your blood that took my place
Redeeming sacrifice 
Washes me whiter than the snow
Than the snow
My Jesus, God's precious sacrifice
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Jesus I Love You So C

I know a man who's like no other man
He died so I could live again
And I dedicate my life to serving Him
He died, so I could live

CHORUS
And Jesus I love You so
And I want You to know
What You've done for me is not in vain
And I will stake my claim
On Your holy name
Oh how I love, I love You so

When I think about how You took my place
I marvel at the wonders of Your grace
Your sacrifice for me I can't erase
Oh what a gift You gave to me
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It's A Name Above All Names F

It's a name above all names
And we will declare it, we will declare it
It's a name above all names
And we will shout it to a dying world

Who will declare My name
Who will shout My name 
In the middle of a nation
Who will take the shield of faith 
And the sword of My mouth 
And declare My name to a dying world

He who hath declared Me thus far
Will walk in a greater power
For the sands of time are running out
But My name will be declared 
In this final hour

I am Jehovah, I Am that I Am
And My trumpet shall soon sound out
I formed the world with a whisper
But this generation, this generation
This generation heard Me shout
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Into The Chamber C

Into the Chamber, be free Holy Spirit
Speak to me gently as I close the door
Heavenly lover let thy presence cover
Shekinah unending is all I long for
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Jerusalem, Jerusalem 
(We're Going Up) F

The road is long and dusty
The stones they bruise my feet
My feet are parched and burnt
And are weary from the heat
But I won't lay my burdens down
Until my journey is complete
And I pass beneath the gates
Unto the city of Your praise

CHORUS
Jerusalem, Jerusalem
We're going up to Jerusalem
(Repeat)

Perfection and beauty
The joy of all the earth, is my Jerusalem
Her gates are filled with elders
And her courts with praise
She is my city of truth and holiness

By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down
And wept when we remembered Zion
But how can I forget thee, my Jerusalem
Oh My city of truth and holiness
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Emmanuel C

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
His name is called Emmanuel
He's God with us
Revealed in us
His name is called Emmanuel
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I'd Rather Have Jesus D

I'd rather have Jesus than silver or gold
I'd rather be His than have riches untold
I'd rather have Jesus than houses or lands
I'd rather be led by His nail-pierced hand

CHORUS
Than to be the king of a vast domain
And be held in sin's dread sway
I'd rather have Jesus than anything
This world affords today

I'd rather have Jesus than men's applause
I'd rather be faithful to His dear cause
I'd rather have Jesus than world-wide fame
I'd rather be true to His holy name

He's fairer than lilies of rarest bloom
He's sweeter than honey 
From out of the comb
He's all that my hungering Spirit needs
I'd rather have Jesus and let Him lead
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Nations Are Breaking F

Nations are breaking, Israel's awakening
The signs that the prophets foretold
The Gentile days numbered
With horrors encumbered
Return oh dispersed to your own

CHORUS
The day of redemption is near
Men's hearts are failing for fear
Be filled with the Spirit
Your lamps trimmed and clear
Look up your redemption is near

False prophets are lying
God's truth they're denying
That Jesus the Christ is our God
This generation spurns God's revelation
But we'll walk where the apostles have trod
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Can You Wonder C

Can you wonder, can you wonder
Can you wonder why it is I love Him so
When I think of all He's done
And for me the guilty one
Can you wonder why it is I love Him so
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Nearer, Still Nearer D

Nearer, still nearer close to Thy heart
Draw me, my Saviour, so precious Thou art
Hold me, oh hold me 
Close to Thy breast
Shelter me safe in that haven of rest

Nearer, still nearer nothing I bring
Naught as an offering to Jesus my King
Only my sinful now contrite heart
Grant me the cleansing 
Thy blood doth impart

Nearer, still nearer Lord, to be Thine
Sin, with its follies I gladly resign
All of its pleasures pomp and its pride
Give me but Jesus, my Lord crucified

Nearer, still nearer while life shall last
Till all its struggles and trials are past
Then through eternity ever I'll be 
Nearer, my Saviour still nearer to Thee
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He Became Me G

He became me 
That I might become Him by grace
Oh He became me 
That I might become Him by grace
Oh He took my place 
That I through His love could take His
Oh He became me 
That I might become Him by grace
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Above All C

Above all kingdoms
Above all thrones
Above all powers
The world has ever known
Above all nations
And all the ways of man
You were here before the world began

CHORUS
Crucified, laid behind the stone
You lived to die, rejected and alone
Like a rose trampled on the ground
You took the fall and thought of me
Above all

Above all rulers
Above all kings
Above all nature
And all created things
Above all wealth
And treasures of the earth
There's no way 
To measure what You're worth
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Extol The Name Of Him F

Extol the name of Him 
Who rides the heavens
He is our God
He is our God, He is our God
(Repeat)

So lift up the name of Him 
Who rides the heavens
He is our God
He is our God, He is our God
(Repeat)

We lift up Your name, oh Lord
You ride the heavens
You are our God
You are our God, You are our God
(Repeat)
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He Alone Is Worthy            

For he alone is worthy 
To worship and adore
The Lamb of God, victorious
My risen Lord
He purchased my salvation
Our righteousness is He
Exalt the name of Jesus 
He is worthy
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Shout To The Lord D

My Jesus, my Saviour
Lord there is none like You
All of my days I want to praise
The wonders of Your mighty love
My comfort, my shelter
Tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath, all that I am
Never cease to worship You

CHORUS
Shout to the Lord
All the earth let us sing
Power and majesty, praise to the King
Mountains bow down 
And the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
I'll sing for joy at the 
Works of Your hand
Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand
Nothing compares to 
The promise I have in You
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Let Him Breathe On Me F

Let Him breathe on me
Let Him breathe on me
Let the Holy Ghost 
Now breathe on me
(Repeat)
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Because He Lives F

Because He lives I can face tomorrow
Because He lives all my fear is gone
Because I know (yes, I know)
He holds my future
This life is worth the living
Just because He lives
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Jehovah Jireh
(You Are More Than Enough)          F

Jehovah Jireh, my provider
You are more than enough for me
Jehovah Rapha, You're my healer
By Your stripes I've been set free
Jehovah Shammah, You are with me
You supply all my needs
You are more than enough
So much more than enough
You are more than enough for me

Jehovah Nissi, You're my victory
You are more than enough for me
Jehovah Tsidkenu 
You're my righteousness
All You are I now can be
Jehovah Raah, You're my shepherd
Shalom, You are my peace
You are more than enough
So much more than enough
You are more than enough for me
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Surely The Presence D

Surely the presence of the Lord 
Is in this place
I can feel His mighty power and His grace
I can feel the brush of angels’ wings
I see glory on each face
Surely the presence of the Lord 
Is in this place
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He Came To Me Bb

He came to me, He came to me
When I could not go, to where He was
He came to me
That's why He died on Calvary
When I could not go, to where He was
He came to me
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Purify My Heart G

Purify my heart, let me be as gold
And precious silver
Purify my heart, let me be as gold
Pure gold

CHORUS
Refiner's fire
My heart's one desire
Is to be holy
Set apart for You, Lord
I choose to be holy
Set apart for You my Master
Ready to do Your will

Purify my heart
Cleanse me from within
And make me holy
Purify my heart
Cleanse me from my sin
Deep within 
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In The Name Of Jesus F

In the name of Jesus (x2)
We have the victory
In the name of Jesus (x2)
Demons will have to flee
When we stand on the name of Jesus
Tell me who can stand before
In the mighty name of Jesus
We have the victory
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Touching Jesus G

A woman tried so many physicians
Yet grew worse so to Jesus she came
And when that crowd tried to restrain her
She whispered these words 
Through her pain

CHORUS
Touching Jesus is all that really matters
Then your life will never be the same
There's only one way to touch Him
Just believe when you call on His name

I was bound when I knelt at the altar
They said, Jesus will meet your every need
When this prisoner finally touched Jesus
He made me free
Oh praise His name I'm free indeed
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Closer Drawn To Thee Eb

I want to be closer drawn to Thee
Closer drawn to Thee
Lord the challenge is getting stronger
And the days are shorter
Lord I need more of You in me
(Repeat)

Closer drawn to Thee
Is where I want to be
I'm longing for a deeper fellowship 
With You and me
(Repeat)
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Mercy Rewrote My Life F

Mercy rewrote my life
Mercy rewrote my life
I should have fallen 
My soul cast down
But mercy rewrote my life
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I Need You To Survive F/G

I need you, you need me 
We're all a part of God's body 
Stand with me, agree with me 
We're all a part of God's body
It is His will that every need be supplied
You are important to me 
I need you to survive

I pray for you, you pray for me 
I love you, I need you to survive
I won't harm you 
With words from my mouth
I love you, I need you to survive
It is His will that every need be supplied
You are important to me 
I need you to survive
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Oh Come Let Us Adore Him G

Oh come, let us adore Him
Oh come, let us adore Him
Oh come, let us adore Him
Christ the Lord

We give Him all the Glory
We give Him all the Glory
We give Him all the Glory
Christ the Lord

For He alone is worthy
For He alone is worthy
For He alone is worthy
Christ the Lord
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Many Are Changing  G

Many are changing from glory unto glory
Hearts are being raptured up into glory
People walking holy unto the Lord
It won't be long and we'll be gone
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He Is Our Peace F

He is our peace 
Who has broken down every wall
He is our peace, He is our peace
(Repeat)

Cast all your cares on Him
For He careth for you
He is our peace, He is our peace
(Repeat)
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We Have Come Into This Place G

We have come into this place
And gathered in His name 
To worship Him
(Repeat 3 times)
Oh worship Him, Jesus Christ our Lord

Let’s forget about ourselves 
Concentrate on Him and worship Him
(Repeat 3 times)
Oh worship Him, Jesus Christ our Lord

Let us lift up holy hands 
And magnify His name and worship Him
(Repeat 3 times)
Oh worship Him, Jesus Christ our Lord
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Oh How I Love Jesus G

Oh how I love Jesus
Oh how I love Jesus
Oh how I love Jesus
Because He first loved me

To me He is so wonderful
To me He is so wonderful
To me He is so wonderful
Because He first loved me
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All That I Have G 

All that I have, all that I am
All I shall ever be
Cannot repay the love debt I owe
I surrender to Thee

Tis Thy Holy Spirit the need of the hour
The only assurance of triumphant power
O'er death and diseases
O’er Satan and sin 
Nothing shall conquer Thy power within
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Just Beyond The Veil G

Just beyond the veil 
I long to see His face
Just to see His beauty there
Just beyond the veil

Beautiful You are 
Beautiful You are
Beautiful You are, You are
Beautiful You are

You are the Prince of Peace
You are the Prince of Peace
Beautiful You are, You are
Beautiful You are
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Learning To Lean G

Learning to lean, I'm learning to lean
I'm learning to lean on Jesus
Finding more power than I ever dreamed
I'm learning to lean on Jesus

Sad broken hearted at an altar I knelt
I found peace that is so serene
And all that He asks is a child-like trust
And a heart that is learning to lean
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Lord Prepare Me F

Lord prepare me to be a sanctuary
Pure and holy, tried and true
With thanksgiving I'll be a living
Sanctuary for You

310

Make Me More Like Thee F

Make me more like Thee
Jesus, make me more like Thee
Give me a heart 
That's filled with love
And make me more like Thee 
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Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus D

Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of the earth
Will grow strangely dim
In the light of His glory and grace

312

Jesus Is Here Right Now A/G

Jesus is here right now
Jesus is here right now
He's here to meet your needs
He's going to set the captive free
Oh, Jesus is here right now

313

Thank You Lord                  F   

Thank you Lord for saving my soul
Thank you Lord for making me whole
Thank you Lord for giving to me
Thy great salvation so rich and free
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The Rising of the Son 

I saw the S-u-n go down yesterday
And in its place darkness appeared
I saw the grains of wheat 
Awaiting the Sun’s return
Without the promise of the Sun light
They known they'll surely die
And after time and time had passed
I saw a little sunlight at last
A little more, then a little more
Then a little more sunlight than before
But at the breaking of a brand new dawn
I saw the fullness, the risen Son
I remember what God had done for me
When He took my sins to Calvary
Thank you for a faithful resurrection
Oh what a blessed consolation
When I found nothing worth in me
You broke the seals of Calvary

CHORUS
Amazing grace, how sweet the song
I was lost but now I'm found
And there is nothing going wrong
Thank You Lord for the rising of the Son

I saw the S-o-n go down at Nicea Rome
Before Paul left at Ephesus
He said there'll appear grievous wolves
The serpent found a way to break 
The Son’s influence
He preached his doctrines of lies
So down and down the gospel went
He showed a light in Smyrna
And many saw Him at Pergamos
But less light in Thyatira age
And Luther saw Him in Sardis age
It was 1750 
A man by the name John Wesley
He saw a little sunlight in Philadelphia
And many saw it at Laodicea
But at the breaking of a brand new dawn
The Son came clothed in a cloud
With one foot on sea and one on land
The fullness of the Son 
Was in the Son of man

Thanks for Revelation 10:7
That man called Willliam Branham
He took the mystery of the risen Son
To every kindred and nation

Amazing grace how sweet the song
They that were lost they then were found
He gave the blind the eyes to see
And they were thankful
For the rising of the Son

The Son rose in Moerewa one day
What good thing could come from here
They say
To God's servant and at evening time
The fullness of the sunlight began to shine
Saying it’s no longer a one-man ministry
The Son has risen in you and me
Revelation 10:8 to 11
To you the Son light was given
And at the breaking of a brand new dawn
We were called out by the risen Son
We have the Son in reality
We have our own testimony
We saw the Sun rose in Burma
In Vietnam and Papua New Guinea
Tinopai, Russia and Lithuania
And someday it will rise in New Caledonia

Amazing grace how sweet the song
We were lost but now we're found
He broke the bondage upon our lives
And present us as the Lambs wife

Amazing grace how sweet the song
We were lost but now we're found
He's given us the eyes to see
That we're the Son’s beneficiaries

Oh, thank you Lord, thank you Jesus
Oh, thank You Father
For Your mercy and Your grace
Oh, thank You Lord, thank You Jesus
You alone are so worthy
You took the book and showed us our name
Oh, thank You Lord, thank you Jesus
Oh, thank You Father
For the rising, the rising of the Son 
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My Tent Is No More There  

My tent is no more there
Down there in Egypt's land
You'll see me no more there
I'm living in another land

Hallelujah, hallelujah
Hallelujah, hallelujah
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Satan, You're Conquered         

Satan you have no place in our lives
We're true sons of God
We've got to stand for our rights
There is no enemy that can 
Stand before us
If God be for us tell me 
Who can be against us

CHORUS 1
Fear, you're conquered
Doubt, you're conquered
Confusion, you're conquered
Conquered by the Word of God
Women, you're conquered
Money, you're conquered
Popularity, you're conquered
Conquered by the Word of God

Every day there's an enemy to face
Whether if it be home, school
Even at your work place
Please remain conscious 
And don't lose your focus
Keep your confidence in Him 
And don't lose your trust

Oh saints of like precious faith
Take your positions for the hour is late
And though the enemy 
Has posed many threats
We've been made 
More than conquerors
Let's stand and take our place

Sometimes in our lives 
Things for years that we fight
There seems to be no way 
To end all this strife
Resist the enemy and he'll flee from you
He's only a bluffer 
And that’s all he can do

Now it's time for 
The Mount Zion showdown
David fought for Israel 
Slew Goliath to the ground
Michael and Lucifer at war now to end
We've got the victory 
We crown Christ King of kings
We've got the victory 
We crown Christ King of kings

CHORUS 2
Hate, you're conquered
Malice, you're conquered
Envy, you're conquered
Conquered by the word of God
Sickness, you're conquered
Death, you're conquered
Unbelief, you're conquered
Conquered by the word of God
Satan you're conquered 
You're conquered
Satan you are conquered 
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My Lord Knows The Way F

My Lord knows the way
Through the wilderness
All I have to do is follow
My Lord knows the way
Through the wilderness
All I have to do is follow

Strength for today is mine all the way
And all that I need for tomorrow
My Lord knows the way
Through the wilderness
All I have to do is follow
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Jesus Blood 
Will Never Lose Its Power

Jesus blood will never lose its power
No never, no never
Jesus blood avails for sin forever
And will never lose its power

319

Stone By Stone

MONOLOGUE
Babylon, we know types the flesh
Our worst enemy, who always tries 
Go get in the way
When God wants to do something for us
Jerusalem we know types the soul
It is the soul that God contacts 
It is the city that God chose to dwell And 
identify Himself in
And though she’s been mocked 
And scarred, laughed at, trodden down And 
buried 
Deep under heaps of rubbish
God chose her and He loved her
And we know that Jerusalem
Oh Jerusalem
Stone by stone, by stone, 
She shall rise and never fall again.

Babylon has fallen, Jerusalem shall rise
God has promised 
She shall be built in perilous times
This is the age God thought to place us in
To fight the fight and to build the house
For our Jerusalem shall rise

Some through the fire 
But those walls are rebuilding
With brotherly love 
Those breaches are mending
We shall not cease 
Until we hear that last trump sound
Until the capstone comes 
And crown the work of the Lord
Jerusalem shall rise

CHORUS
Stone by stone,           }
Jerusalem shall rise    }(3x)
From her filthy clothing 
To her glorious white robe
From the dust to the stars

Jerusalem shall rise 
[Stone by stone, by stone, by stone]
We’re putting down our Faith stone
[Stone by stone…]
Our virtue and Knowledge stone
[Stone by stone…]
Temperance and Patience stone
[Stone by stone…]
Godliness and Brotherly kindness stone
[Stone by stone…]
Our Chief stone and our Love stone
[Stone by stone…]
Building a dwelling place for our God
[Stone by stone…]
We’re building  our Jerusalem
[Stone by stone…]
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Thy King Cometh Unto Thee                 

Rejoice, oh Jerusalem
Thy King cometh unto thee
Hosannah, He's in the city
Thy King cometh unto thee

Rejoice, oh people of Zion
Make a joyful noise unto Him
Thy King cometh unto thee
When coming into the city
With sincerity and truth

Your words shall be full of joy
He has entered 
Your gates with peace
Bring forth to praise 
Singing unto the one
Melchesidec, King and Priest
Thy King cometh unto thee
Rejoice unto Him
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After All C

After all this life is over
And our burdens have been lifted
And we stand upon 
The mountain top so tall
Looking over in that city
That the Saviour is preparing
Gives me faith 
That I can make it after all

322

He Still Loves Me               

(Male)
It took me a while but I'm finally here
So I just want to testify 
Make it crystal clear (Take your time)
See I've been picked out 
To be picked on
Talked about out of my friend’s mouth
I've been beat down 
Till He turned my life around

(MALES CHORUS)
Seems like I always fall short 
Of being worthy
‘Cause I ain’t good enough 
But he still loves me
I ain’t no superstar 
The spot light ain’t shining on me
‘Cause I ain’t good enough 
But he still loves me
(Loves me)

(FEMALE CHORUS)
I used to wake up some days 
And wished I had stayed asleep 
‘Cause I went to bed 
On top of the world
Today the world’s on top of me
Everybody's got opinions (They share)
They ain’t been in my position
(They don’t care)
But it breaks my heart when I hear 
What they have to say about me

CHORUS 
Seems like I always fall short
Of Being worthy
Cause I ain’t good enough
But He still loves me
I ain’t no superstar
The spot light ain’t shining on me
Cause I ain’t good enough
But He still loves me

I'm not perfect
Yes, I do wrong
I'm trying my best
But it ain’t good enough
Shunned by the world
If I don’t succeed
Cause I ain’t good enough
But He still loves me

(Bridge)
If you ain't worthy
Just raise your hands
And let me know
That you understand
That we are so blessed
To be loved, loved (Ooh, aah)
Stand for Him and fall for anything
Cause through His eyes
We all look the same
What would we do without blame

No, I ain’t good enough
But He still loves me
(Repeat 3x)
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I'm Reaching Out To You Dear Lord     C

I'm reaching out to You dear Lord
I'm reaching out to You
I know Your arm is not too short
And it can reach me too
And as I pray and press my way
Into Your Kingdom true
I'll grow to be more like You
Just by reaching out to You
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He Owns The Cattle 
On A Thousand Hills              

He owns the cattle on a thousand hills
The wealth in every mine
He owns the rivers 
And the rooks and the rills
The sun and stars that shine
Wonderful riches 
More than tongue can tell
He is my Father, so they're mine as well
He owns the cattle on a thousand hills
And so I know He cares for me
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Judging Him Faithful  

You said in Your Father’s house
Are many mansions
If it was not so you would have told me
So You've gone 
To prepare a place for me
That where You are 
There I'm also going to be

CHORUS
So, I'm judging You faithful
(Repeat)
Faithful who promised me

You said whatsoever I stand praying
Go away, go away believing
For whatsoever
You ask the Father in My name
He will give it to you 
For my God is forever the same

You said no gates will 
Ever stand before me
And that old devil 
He will be powerless before me
For in Your name sin will have 
No dominion over me
And I believe, yes, I believe
That's the way 
That's the way it's going to be

When You left these shores
Two thousand years ago
(Taken up in a cloud)
There stood two angels saying
“Men and brethren
Why stand ye here gazing
For this same Jesus
Which is taken up from you
Shall so return in like manner”
And I know it's true

You said no gates 
Will ever stand before me
And that old devil 
He will be powerless before me
For in Your name sin will have 
No dominion over me
And I believe, yes, I believe
That's the way
That's the way it's going to be
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In The Presence Of Jehovah                      

In and out of situations that tug of war in me
The whole day long I struggle
For the answers that I need
And then I come into His presence
And all my questions become clear
And for that sacred moment
No doubt can interfere

CHORUS
In the presence of Jehovah
God almighty, Prince of Peace
Troubles vanish, hearts are mended
In the presence of the King

Through His love the Lord provided
A place for us to rest
A place to find the answers
In the hour of distress
Now, there’s never any reason
For you to give up in despair
Just look away and breathe His name
He will surely meet you there
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Look What He’s Made

A lonely manger, a humble birth
The king of heaven 
Came down to fallen earth
Despised, rejected, disdained by men
Oh this child was born 
To save men from their sin

CHORUS
Look what He’s made out of nothing 
Look what He’s formed out of clay
Look what He gave to the world
That was dying
Look what He’s done through His name
Think back to the night
When He found you
Consider the life that He gave 
Remember the love and the peace 
That He showed you
Look what He’s done through His grace
Look what He’s done through His grace

An undefiled and spotless life
He gave Himself up as a final sacrifice
But on the third day 
He rose from the dead 
Fulfilling that which all 
The scriptures had said
And now He lives to give us of His life
And now He reigns to lift us up on high

A broken vessel, a wayward heart 
Not a likely place for His kingdom to start
But the great Redeemer, Saviour of men
Oh my Father came down 
And brought me home again
And now we live to thank Him for each day 
And here I stand singing of His praise

You don't have to search very far
To find evidence of amazing grace
And you don't have to look very far
To see what God can do
For He remains so faithful
And He remains so true
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The Tender Hand Of Jehovah          

Joseph lived a life of hurt and hatred
And even his own family 
Brought him pain
And when his brothers thought 
That he would surely seek revenge 
He said, I have seen God's 
Purpose now made plain

CHORUS
It was the tender hand of Jehovah
I look back and see 
He was always leading me
And what was meant for evil
God has used to show me his great love
I now understand 
The tender hand of Jehovah

Many Jews were killed 
And sawn asunder 
And it seemed that God 
Had left His very own
Oh, but through it all God had a plan
Little did they know
That He would lead all of
His Children on back home

Oh, so how can I deny 
His hand of mercy
Oh, when troubles came 
And left no reason why
I just stand and say that everything 
Has worked out for my good
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He’s The Oak And I’m The Ivy C

He's the oak and I'm the ivy
He's the potter and I'm the clay
He's the oil and I'm the vessel
I'm the traveler He's the way
I'm the flower and He's the fragrance
I'm the lamp and He's the flame
He's the words and I'm the music
I'm the Bride who takes His name
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The Longer I Serve Him F

The longer I serve Him
The sweeter He grows
The more that I love Him
More love He bestows
Each day is like heaven
My heart over flows
The longer I serve Him
The sweeter He grows
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One Day                                

One day when heaven 
Was filled with His praises
One day when sin 
Was as black as could be
Jesus came forth to be born of a virgin 
Dwelt amongst men my example is He

CHORUS
Living, He loved me
Dying, He saved me
Buried, He carried my sins far away
Rising, He justified freely forever
One day He's coming, oh, glorious day

One day they led Him up Calvary's mountain
One day they nailed Him to die on the tree
Suffering anguish, despised and rejected
Bearing our sins, my Redeemer is He

One day they left Him alone in the garden
One day He rested from suffering free
Angels came down 
O'er His tomb to keep vigil
Hope of the hopeless, my Saviour is He

One day the grave could 
Conceal Him no longer
One day the stone rolled 
Away from the door
Then He arose over death 
He had conquered
Now is ascended my Lord evermore

One day the trumpet will 
Sound for His coming
One day the skies with 
His glory will shine
Wonderful day my beloved ones bringing
Glorious Saviour, this Jesus is mine
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Oh I Love That Man From Galilee       G

In a manger long ago, I know it's really so
A babe was born to save men from their sin
John saw Him on the shore 
The Lamb forever more
Oh the Christ, the crucified of Calvary

CHORUS
Oh I love that man from Galilee
For He's done so very much for me
He's forgiven all my sins
Placed the Holy Ghost within
Oh yes I love that man from Galilee

The publican went to pray
In the temple there one day
He cried, oh Lord, be merciful to me
He was forgiven of every sin
And a deep peace placed within
He said, Come see 
This man from Galilee

The lame was made to walk
The dumb was made to talk
That power was spoken 
With love upon the sea
The blind was made to see
I know it could only be
The mercy of that man from Galilee

The woman at the well
He all her sins did tell
How five husbands she had at that time
She was forgiven of every sin
And a deep peace came within
She cried, come see 
That man from Galilee
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Overcoming Power                

Overcoming power 
Is what we have today
Overcoming power 
To keep the devil away
Overcoming power 
Till we become the Word
That's when we'll leave 
This sinful earth
To go and meet the Lord
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The Eleazar Call Ab

It was early in the morning
By an ancient wayside well
Eleazar stopped to rest his camel train
He had found a bride for Isaac
He had found Rebekah fair
And his weary journey
Had not been in vain

CHORUS
So get ready, evening shadows fall
Can't you hear the Eleazar call
There has been a wedding
Our joy has begun in the evening 
As the camel train comes in

Now the blessed Holy Spirit
From the Father God above
Has come down to earth
To claim His worthy Bride
And our Isaac over yonder
Has prepared His tents of love
And He wants His fair Rebekah 
By His side

We have left our kin folks gladly
We have bid the world good-bye
We are going to the land beyond the sea
We shall soon behold our Isaac
In our home beyond the sky
What a happy, happy wedding 
That will be

That will be a joyful meeting
When the camel train comes in
Where our Isaac waits
To meet His happy Bride
What a holy consummation
What a glorious jubilee
When we see the fair Rebekah 
By His side
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To God Be The Glory F

To God be the glory
Great things He hath done
So loved He the world 
That He gave us His Son
Who yielded His life 
An atonement for sin
And opened the Life Gate 
That all may go in

CHORUS
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord
Let the earth hear His voice
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord
Let the people rejoice
Oh, come to the Father 
Through Jesus the Son
And give Him the glory 
Great things He hath done

Oh, perfect redemption
The purchase of blood
To every believer the promise of God
The vilest offender who truly believes
That moment from Jesus 
A pardon receives

Great things He hath taught us
Great things He hath done
And great our rejoicing 
Through Jesus the Son
But purer, and higher and greater will be
Our wonder, our transport 
When Jesus we see
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The Old, Old Story F

The old, old story, it is ever new
The old, old story 
Praise the Lord it's true
That Jesus died for me as well as you
I love the old, old story

When the roll is called up yonder
I'll be walking on the King's highway
Tell me the old, old story
I love Him better everyday, hallelujah
I will make you fishers of men
If you'll only follow Me
There's none but Christ can satisfy
There is no other name for me 
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I’m Looking Ahead

CHORUS
I’m looking ahead to that glorious city
Where I’ll shake the hands 
Of those gone on before me
For I can feel that the tender hand That’s 
carrying me, will lead me home
So Lord I’m looking ahead

Living in a world of insanity
We’re surrounded by the dead 
They are all asleep
But under the Easter seal thank God We’re 
quickened and awakened
Now the Master is here the sun is risen
He’s no longer the hidden Messiah 
But He has appeared
Now to the promise of a second coming 
I’m looking ahead

CHORUS
I’m looking ahead to that glorious city
Where I’ll shake the hands 
Of those gone on before me
For I can feel that the tender hand That’s 
carrying me, will lead me home
So Lord I’m looking ahead

So many among us are hurting
They’re wounded in the battle 
Lord they are dying
Brothers take each other’s hands Sisters do
the same thing too
Lift each other in prayer 
We will make it through
And though skin worms destroy this body
I’ve got another one waiting for me
So Lord fill my soul with your holy ghost
Cleanse me and make me whole

I’m looking ahead 
I am looking to my perfect sacrifice
To my redeemer my Lord Jesus Christ
No more sickness no more trials for me
God has provided a place 
Where Jesus died for me
My fate is settled, my theophany
To the provided place 
That Jesus made for me

338

But Until Then C

My heart can sing
When I pause to remember
A heartache here 
Is but a stepping stone
Along the trail
That's winding always upward
This troubled world 
Is not my final home

CHORUS
But until then my heart will go on singing
Until then with joy I'll carry on
Until the day my eyes behold the city
Until the day God calls me home

The things of earth
Will dim and lose their value
If we recall, they're borrowed for a while 
And things of earth
That caused the heart to tremble
Remember they will only bring a smile
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Be Thou My Vision            

Be Thou my vision 
Oh Lord of my heart
Nought be all else to me
Save that Thou art
Thou my best thought
By day or by night
Waking or sleeping 
My presence, my light

Be Thou my wisdom 
And Thou my true Word
I ever with Thee 
And Thou with me, Lord
Thou my great Father 
I Thy true son
Thou in me dwelling 
And I with Thee one

Riches I heed not 
Nor man's empty praise
Thou mine inheritance
Now and always
Thou and Thou only
First in my heart
High King of heaven 
My treasure Thou art

High King of heaven 
My victory won 
May I reach heaven's joys 
Oh bright heaven's Son
Heart of my own heart 
Whatever befall
Still be my vision 
Oh Ruler of all

Be Thou my breast-plate 
My sword for the fight
Be Thou my armour 
And be Thou my might
Thou my soul's shelter 
And Thou my high tower
Raise Thou me heavenward 
Oh Power of my power

340

For I Was Born To Be G

For I was born to be Thy dwelling place
A home for the presence of the Lord
So let my life now be 
Separated unto Thee
That I might be what I was born to be

341

Into The Sea Of Forgetfulness                   

I stand before you guilty and unworthy
How can I be forgiven and holy 
And I know I break Your heart 
But You promised I could start all over 
And all the things I've done
You've placed them each and every one 

CHORUS
Into the sea of forgetfulness
You've placed all of my sins
For I'm the one 
Who keeps reminding You
Over and over again
Into the sea of forgetfulness
As far as the east is from the west 
Seventy times seven 
You've forgiven me 
And You keep cleansing me 
And placing my sins 
Into the sea of forgetfulness

You welcome me 
With open arms of mercy
In spite of all I've done 
You still keep loving me 
And I only need to ask
And You erase all my past forever 
My debts have all been paid
And they have all been washed away 

It’s Your unfailing love that covers me 
And all my multitude of sins
It’s Your steadfast love 
That keeps reminding me 
That I'm forgiven
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Greater Is He That Is Within You

Greater is He that is within you
Than he that is in the world
Greater is He that is within you
Than he that is in the world
Greater than angels or powers
Greater than this life or death
Greater is He, greater is He
Greater far is Christ our Lord

343

There's Within My Heart A Melody 

There's within my heart a melody
Jesus whispers sweet and low
Fear not, I am with you, peace be still
In all of life's ebb and flow

CHORUS
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Sweetest name I know
Fills my every longing
Keeps me singing as I go

All my life was wrecked by sin and strife
Discord filled my heart with pain
Jesus swept across the broken strings
Stirred the slumbering chords again

Feasting on the riches of His grace
Resting 'neath His sheltering wing
Always looking on His smiling face
That is why I shout and sing

Though sometimes He leads
Through waters deep
Trials fall across the way
Though sometimes
The path seems rough and steep
See His footprints all the way

Soon He's coming back to welcome me
Far beyond the starry sky
I shall wing my flight to worlds unknown
I shall reign with Him on high
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We Will Stand                         

Sometimes it's hard for me to understand 
Why we pull away from each other 
So easily
But no, we're all walking the same road
Build dividing walls 
Between our brothers and ourselves
But today, tonight I don't care
What label you choose to wear
If you believe in Jesus 
You belong with me
The bond we share is all I care to see
We can change the world forever
If you would join with me
Join and sing

CHORUS
You're my brother, you're my sister
So take me by the hand
Together we will work until He comes
There's no foe that can defeat us
When we're walking side by side
As long as there is love 
We will stand

I know the day will soon come
When we will be as one
With a mighty voice together 
We will proclaim that Jesus 
Jesus Christ is King
It's gonna echo through this whole earth
It will shake the nations
And all the world will sing
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He Gives Me Satisfying Peace  D

He gives me satisfying peace
This wonderful Saviour
He gives me joys that never cease
This wonderful Lord
'Tis only Jesus who can bless
With everlasting happiness
And He's my Saviour
This wonderful Lord
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My Feet Are On The Pathway  C

My feet are on the pathway
The oil is on my head
I'm drinking at the fountain
Feasting on the bread
My mouth is filled with laughter
My heart is filled with song
I'll praise my Saviour all day long

Hallelujah, hallelujah
I'll praise my Saviour all day long
Hallelujah, hallelujah
I'll praise my Saviour all day long
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Even So, Come, Lord Jesus

Modern events have become clear 
By vindicated prophecies
History is repeating itself on the earth
God and man are being united
Ahab and Jezebel they are married
Church and politics mixed together 
As written in the 4th seal
The world has rejected the voice
Of its messenger for the last days
They have sat and drank 
And eaten the food  
Served from Jezebel Rome
But in the days when the towers fell
When God judged Ahab for his sins
Who is able to make war against Jezebel's 
false religion
There must be a people like Micaiah
Who'll look back to Elijah's word
And though the system comes 
To steal their lives
They can't deny God's word
And they will say

CHORUS
Even so, come, Lord Jesus
Even so, come, Lord
Even so, come, Lord Jesus
Even so, come, Lord Jesus

The world again is falling apart
And the signs are everywhere
Signs of famine, war and pestilence
As men’s hearts fail for fear
Disobedience brought their judgment 
And rejection brought their curse
Yet once again men crucify 
The seed of God on earth
And there shall be another performance
Of all diabolical cunningness and cruelty
As the venture drips with blood
Yet the word must be fulfilled
And in the days when the towers fell
And the white horse rider rides
And the beast is given power
To steal, kill, and destroy
Yet there is a mighty people
Walking with the faith of God
With faith for healing, faith for power
And translation in this hour
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Beyond The Sunset     

Beyond the sunset oh blissful morning
When with our Saviour heaven is begun
Earth's toiling ended oh glorious dawning
Beyond the sunset when day is done

Beyond the sunset no clouds will gather
No storms will threaten, no fears annoy
Oh day of gladness, oh day unending
Beyond the sunset, eternal joy

Beyond the sunset a hand will guide me
To God, the Father whom I adore
His glorious presence 
His words of welcome
Will be my portion on that fair shore

Beyond the sunset Oh glad reunion
With our dear loved ones
Who've gone before
In that fair homeland 
We'll know no parting
Beyond the sunset forevermore
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In His Presence 
There's Fullness Of Joy G

In His presence 
There's fullness of joy
At His right hand 
Pleasures forever more
Oh what fellowship divine
I am His and He is mine
In the presence of the Lord 
There's fullness of joy
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Overcomers

Seasons change new life springs forth
Showing signs of resurrection
The germ of faith 
Lay dormant in your soul
It’s now growing to perfection
The challenges you face
Are not worthy to be compared 
With the glory He sees in you
Because you’ve kept the faith 
A stranger did not follow
You believe in who was sent

CHORUS
Over-comers, over-comers
You’ve wrestled with the angel
Till He changed your name
Over-comers, over-comers
Your life depict the scriptures 
See God is still the same 
As He was yesterday

Living epistles read of all men
Prisoners for Jesus
You hold this mystery 
So dare to your heart
It’s now becoming tangible
No longer words on a page 
But a living reality God express in you
Because you know who you are
You’ll triumph over darkness 
You’ll triumph over fear

BRIDGE
And as you’re walking 
your life depict the scripture
We know the mystery
Of God is Christ in you
And when you’re speaking 
You speak with revelation
Revelation 10: 8 to11
That’s who you are

Over-comers, over-comers
Refuse to let the devil rise
And shake you from your place
Over-comers, over-comers
Your life depicts the scriptures 
See God is still the same 
As he was yesterday
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I Am Bound For The Promised Land   F

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand
And cast a wishful eye
Toward Canaan's fair and happy land
Where my possessions lie

CHORUS
I am bound for the promised land
I am bound for the promised land
Oh who will come and go with me
I am bound for the promised land

O'er all those wide extended plains
Shines one eternal day
There God the Son forever reigns
And scatters night away

No chilling winds, nor pois'nous breath
Can reach that healthful shore
Sickness and sorrow, pain and death
Are feared and felt no more

When shall I reach that happy place
And be forever blest
When shall I see my Father's face
And in His bosom rest
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Let The Dove Lead             

Precious Lord take my hands
Lead me on, let me stand
For I'm tired, I’m weak, I worn 
Through the storm and through the night
Lead me on to the light 
Precious Lord lead me home 

CHORUS
There's a message coming forth 
Father I pray You'll let the Dove lead
As we listen now 
To the Message of the Lord 
Father, I pray, Your way we follow

Here I stand in need of You
This day and this hour
How can I, how can I go on Lord 
If You don’t go before
Here I am in the wilderness on my own
I'm depending on Your Message
Lord alone, to take me home

As a prophet stood that day 
Being out on his own
Realising that he could not 
Find his way alone
He had to give up, even though he tried 
To get out of the wilderness
He depended on the Guide

Lead us on Lord
As we go through this trail
To reveal Your Word Lord
You have not failed
All those messages 
You brought all along 
Harmony between Lion and Lamb
The End-time message 
And Elisha Ministry
Prophetic Insight, The Vials 
And My Time is at Hand
To Live or Die by the Sword
Rediscovering our Transforming Power
Our Boundaries are set in the Word 
And Conspiracy is Strong

So take my hand Precious Dove
Lead me home, lead me home
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This Is My Prayer

History is repeating 
But it’s much greater now
For a greater than Ruth is uniting
With her Kinsman Redeemer
This is the harvest time
We’ve seen the Lord of the harvest
Appear
But to come into full union with Him 
This is my prayer

CHORUS
This is my prayer, this is my cry
I want more of You, no matter the price
Total separation Lord
Not my will but Thine
Take me up those seven steps
Till in Your image I stand
Take me up those seven steps
Till in Your image I stand

Thresh the chaff around my life
So I’ll be a pure grain
With no hidden sin deep within 
To hinder You from coming in
All I want is You my Lord
So please empty me I pray
Because I know the more I empty out
Is the more that You can fill

CHORUS

BRIDGE
Wash me, anoint me
Lord take full control
Separate my soul
So I can be
A true eagle Nazarite in this hour
The new crop that has grown out
With Your power
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I Can Never Tell                  

I can never tell how much I love Him
I can never tell His love for me
For it passeth human measure
Like a deep unfathomed sea
Tis redeeming love 
In Christ my Saviour
In my soul the heavenly joys begin
And I live for Jesus only since
The fullness of His love shone in
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One Language     Am

One more time the Lord descended Unto 
men
And spake in a language 
It takes the token to understand
What do you think about Melchizedek’s
Bread and wine
Serving to Abraham’s Royal seed 
In this evening time

CHORUS
The Capstone of love shouting "Grace" 
Bringing man back to that place
One more time 
Man will see God’s super race

Enoch’s Pyramid testifying
In Egypt’s land
Oh what reality it is to you and me
God coming down with feet 
On land and sea
Enoch seven steps 
To the King’s chamber
Oh what a language it is 
To us in this hour

Arise my people and see this reality
Under one headship, one language
In this evening time
Buy of him eye salve that you may see
That super sign spoken of 
Is you and me

The eagles following the dove 
From faith to perfect love
What a language it is 
From the dust to the stars above
One more time man will see 
God’s super race
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My Heart’s Desire                  

My heart’s desire is for
The Lord to be made real in me
So I can stand for Him 
In these last days

I must be strong and carry on
‘Cause I know I don't belong in this World
I know I must be strong and carry on
I know I must be strong and carry on

We have to trim our lamps
To keep our light aglow
Doing our ABCs
To know Him as our own

We should seek Him more night and day
Cause I know I just need Him as my own
We need Him as our own, as our own
We need Him as our own

Trials can bring you down
They can bend your knees
They bring character
So God can work through you 
Through me

(With His spirit)
My heart’s desire is for
(There's peace and no shame)
The Lord to be made real in me
So I can stand for Him in these last days

I must be strong and carry on
‘Cause I know I don't belong in this world
I know I must be strong and carry on
I know I must be strong and carry on
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Jesus Breaks Every Fetter  C

Jesus breaks every fetter
(Repeat 3 times)
And He sets me free

I will sing hallelujah
(Repeat 3 times)
For He sets me free
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Victory Ahead                      

When the hosts of Israel 
Led by God round the walls 
Of Jericho softly trod
Trusting in the Lord 
They felt the conqueror's tread
By faith they saw the victory ahead

CHORUS
Victory ahead, victory ahead
Through the blood of Jesus 
Victory ahead, trusting in the Lord
I hear the conqueror's tread
By faith I see the victory ahead

David, with a shepherd's sling 
And five stones
Met the giant on the field all alone
Trusting in the Lord
He knew what God had said
By faith he saw the victory ahead

Daniel prayed unto the Lord 
Thrice each day
Then unto the lion's den led the way
Trusting in the Lord
He did not fear or dread
By faith he saw the victory ahead

Often with the carnal mind I was tried
Asking for deliverance oft I cried
Trusting in the Lord 
I reckoned I was dead
By faith I saw the victory ahead

When like those who've gone before 
To that land
By death's river cold and dark 
I shall stand
Trusting in the Lord
I will not fear or dread
By faith I see the victory ahead
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Take Time To Be Holy        

Take time to be holy
Speak oft with thy Lord
Abide in Him always
And feed on His Word
Make friends of God's children
Help those who are weak
Forgetting in nothing 
His blessing to seek

Take time to be holy
The world rushes on
Spend much time in secret 
With Jesus alone 
By looking to Jesus 
Like Him thou shalt be
Thy friends in thy conduct 
His likeness shall see

Take time to be holy
Let Him be thy Guide 
And run not before Him
Whatever betide
In joy or in sorrow 
Still follow thy Lord
And, looking to Jesus
Still trust in His word

Take time to be holy
Be calm in thy soul
Each thought and each temper 
Beneath His control
Thus led by His Spirit 
To fountains of love
Thou soon shalt be fitted 
For service above
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As We Drink This Cup A

As we drink this cup we worship You
As we eat this bread we honour You
And we offer You our lives
As You have offered Yours for us

We remember all You've done for us
We remember Your Covenant with us
We remember and worship You Oh Lord
(Repeat)
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Channels Only A

How I praise Thee precious Saviour
That Thy love laid hold of me
Thou hast saved and cleansed 
And filled me
That I might Thy channel be

CHORUS
Channels only blessed Master
But with all Thy wondrous power
Flowing through us Thou canst use us
Every day and every hour

Just a channel full of blessing
To the thirsty hearts around
To tell out Thy full salvation
All Thy loving message sound

Emptied that Thou shouldest fill me
A clean vessel in Thy hand
With no power but as Thou givest
Graciously with each command

Witnessing Thy power to save me
Setting free from self and sin
Thou hast bought me to possess me
In Thy fullness Lord come in

Jesus fill now with Thy Spirit
Hearts that full surrender know
That the streams of living water
From our inner man may flow
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Our Lord Is Coming Back  G

I am waiting for the coming 
Of the glad millennial day
When our blessed Lord shall come 
And catch His waiting Bride away
Oh my heart is filled with rapture 
As I labour, watch and pray
For our Lord is coming back 
To earth again

CHORUS
Oh our Lord is coming back 
To earth again
Yes, our Lord is coming back 
To earth again
Satan will be bound a thousand years
We'll have no tempter then
After Jesus shall come back 
To earth again

Jesus' coming back will be the answer 
To earth's sorrowing cry
For the knowledge of the Lord shall fill
The earth, and sea and sky
God shall take away all sickness and
The suff'rer's tears will dry
When our Saviour shall come 
Back to earth again

Yes, the ransomed of the Lord 
Shall come to Zion 
Then with joy and in all His holy mountain 
Nothing hurts or shall destroy
Perfect peace shall reign in every heart
And love without alloy
After Jesus shall come back
To earth again

Then the sin and sorrow, pain and death
Of this dark world shall cease
In a glorious reign with Jesus 
Of a thousand years of peace
All the earth is groaning
Crying for that day of sweet release
For our Lord is coming back 
To earth again
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Yesterday, Today, Forever  

Oh, how sweet the glorious message
Simple faith may claim
Yesterday, today, forever
Jesus is the same
Still He loves to save the sinful
Heal the sick and lame
Cheer the mourner, still the tempest
Glory to His name

CHORUS
Yesterday, today, forever
Jesus is the same
All may change, but Jesus never
Glory to His name
Glory to His name 
Glory to his name
All may change but Jesus never
Glory to His name

He who was the friend of sinners
Seeks thee, lost one, now
Sinner, come, and at His footstool 
Penitently bow
He who said "I'll not condemn thee
Go and sin no more"
Speaks to thee that word of pardon
As in days of yore

Oft on earth He healed the sufferer 
By His mighty hand
Still our sicknesses and sorrows 
Go at His command
He who gave His healing virtue
To a woman's touch
To the faith that claims His fullness 
Still will give as much

As of old He walked to Emmaus 
With them to abide
So through all life's way He walketh 
Ever near our side
Soon again we shall behold Him
Hasten, Lord, the day
But 'twill still be this same Jesus
As He went away
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A Child Of The King              

My Father is rich in houses and lands
He holdeth the wealth of 
The world in His hands
Of rubies and diamonds of silver and gold
His coffers are full, He has riches untold

CHORUS
I'm a child of the King
A child of the King
With Jesus my Saviour
I'm a child of the King

My Father's own Son, the Saviour of men
Once wandered o'er earth 
As the poorest of them
But now He is reigning forever on high
And will give me a home 
In heav'n by and by

I once was an outcast, stranger on earth
A sinner by choice and an alien by birth
But I've been adopted 
My name's written down
An heir to a mansion, a robe and a crown

A tent or a cottage why should I care
They're building a palace for me over there
Though exiled from home yet still I may sing
All glory to God, I'm a child of the King
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Burn On                               

Burn on, burn on 
Oh, fire of God burn on
Till all my dross is burned away
Prepare me for the testing day
Oh, fire of God burn on

Burn on, Burn on
Oh, fire of God, burn on
Till all my soul Christ's image bears
His holy, heavenly nature wears
Oh, fire of God, burn on 
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It's Dripping With Blood      

The first one to die for 
This Holy Ghost plan
Was John the Baptist 
But he died like a man
Then came the Lord Jesus 
They crucified Him
He taught that the Spirit 
Would save men from sin

CHORUS
It's dripping with blood
Yes it's dripping with blood
This Holy Ghost gospel 
Is dripping with blood
The blood of disciples 
Who died for the truth
This Holy Ghost gospel 
Is dripping with blood

There was Peter and Paul
And John the divine
They gave up their lives so 
This gospel could shine
They mingled their blood
Like the prophets of old
So the true Word of God 
Could honest be told

Then they stoned Stephen
He preached against sin
He made them so angry
They dashed his head in
But he died in the Spirit
And gave up the ghost
And went to join others
In that life-giving host

There's souls under the altar
Crying, How long
For the Lord to punish 
Those who've done wrong
But there's going to be more 
Who'll give their life's blood
For this Holy Ghost gospel 
And its crimson flood
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It'll Be Worth It All C

It'll be worth it all
Just to see His face
When He calls us 
To our home in the sky
There's no sorrows there
And no burdens to bear
It'll be worth it all
When we get home

There's no sad farewell
And no tears to cry in that city 
That the Lord has prepared
When He calls us home
We will never more roam
It'll be worth it all
When we get home
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Drinking At The Springs G

I thirsted in a barren land of sin and shame
And nothing satisfying there I found
But to the blessed cross of Christ
One day I came
Where springs of living water did abound

CHORUS
Drinking at the springs of living water
Happy now am I, my soul is satisfied
Drinking at the springs of living water
O wonderful and bountiful supply

How sweet the living water
From the hills of God
It makes me glad and happy all the way
Now glory, grace and blessing
Mark the path I've trod
I'm shouting hallelujah every day

Oh sinner won't you come today to Calvary
A fountain there is flowing deep and wide
The Saviour now invites you
To the water free
Where thirsting spirits can be satisfied
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Blest Be The Tie That Binds F

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love
The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above

Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers
Our fears, our hopes 
Our aims are one
Our comforts and our cares

We share our mutual woes
Our mutual burdens bear
And often for each other flows
The sympathising tear

When we asunder part
It gives us inward pain
But we shall still be joined in heart
And hope to meet again

This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way
While each in expectation lives
And longs to see the day

From sorrow, toil, and pain
And sin we shall be free
And perfect love and friendship reign
Throughout eternity
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Oh I Love To Hear His Voice Bb

Oh I love to hear His voice
Saying you belong to me
You are not your own
With a price you're bought
And you're Mine eternally
And I love to hear Him say
I have saved you by My grace
And when I get to glory
It will then be grander still
For I shall see His face 
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Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled  G

Let not your heart be troubled
Ye believe in God, believe also in Me
In My Father's house are many mansions
If it were not so I would have told you

I go to prepare a place for you
And if I go and prepare a place for you
I will come again 
And receive you unto Myself
That where I am there ye may be also
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Righteousness, Peace And Joy  G

Righteousness, peace and joy 
In the Holy Ghost
(Repeat)
That's the Kingdom of God

Don't you want to be a part 
Of the kingdom
(Repeat 3 times)
Come on, come on everybody

There's love in the kingdom
So much love in the kingdom
There is love in the kingdom
Come on, come on everybody

 There is joy in the Kingdom
So much joy in the kingdom
There is joy in the kingdom
Come on, come on everybody

There is peace in the kingdom
So much peace in the kingdom
There is peace in the kingdom
Come on, come on everybody

I'm an heir of the kingdom
So glad I'm an heir of the kingdom
Don't you want to be an heir 
Of the kingdom
Come on, come on everybody
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A New Commandment I Give To You

A new commandment 
I give unto you
That ye love one another
As I have loved you
That ye love one another
As I have loved you

By this shall all men know
That ye are My disciples
If ye have love one for another
By this shall all men know
That ye are My disciples
If ye have love one for another
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Into A Supernatural Atmosphere

You have seen what I did 
To the Egyptians
How I have destroyed them
How I bear you on eagles’ wings
And brought you to Myself
For you are a part of Me
My peculiar treasure
Unto you I give my holy covenant

CHORUS
Into a supernatural atmosphere
God has raised His Bride
She's now a bright shining star 
And true reflection of Him
We'll manifest the authority
Of His name, fulfill all His Word
That all the world may know 
That we are supernatural beings

Lord You've shown us our position
The way to come to Your presence
You have clothed us in Your Word
And now we have access to Your throne
For we only want Your desire
For with You we've found favour
And whatsoever we ask of You
You will grant it to us

Lord You've shown us 
Haman’s evil schemes
But You made a way of escape
We've had Mordecai's 
Words of life to us
Through Your faithful Servant Hatach
For such a time as this
We came into Your kingdom
Now we are the ones 
Through whom You'll deliver 
Your people in bondage
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Blessed Be The Fountain  

Blessed be the fountain of blood
To a world of sinners revealed
Blessed be the dear Son of God
Only by His stripes we are healed
Though I've wandered far from His fold
Bringing to my heart pain and woe
Wash me in the blood of the Lamb
And I shall be whiter than snow

CHORUS
Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow
Wash me in the blood of the Lamb
And I shall be whiter than snow

Thorny was the crown that He wore
And the cross His body o'ercame
Grievous were the sorrows he bore
But He suffered thus not in vain
May I to that fountain be led
Made to cleanse my sins here below
Wash me in the blood that He shed
And I shall be whiter than snow

Father, I have wandered from Thee
Often has my heart gone astray
Crimson do my sins seem to me
Water cannot wash them away
Jesus, to that fountain of Thine
Leaning on Thy promise, I go
Cleanse me by thy washing divine
And I shall be whiter than snow
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I Am The Way, The Truth 
And The Life  G

I am the way, the truth and the life
That's what Jesus said
(Repeat)

Without the way there is no going
Without the truth there is no Knowing
Without the life there is no living
I am the way, the truth and the life
That's what Jesus said
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Hark The Herald Angels      

Hark, the herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King
Peace on earth, and mercy mild
God and sinners reconciled
Joyful all ye nations rise
Join the triumph of the skies
With angelic hosts proclaim
Christ is born in Bethlehem

CHORUS
Hark, the herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King

Christ, by highest heav'n adored
Christ, the everlasting Lord
Late in time behold Him come
Off-spring of a virgin's womb
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see
Hail the incarnate Deity
Pleased as man with men to appear Jesus 
our Immanuel here

Hail the heav'n-born prince of peace
Hail the Sun of righteousness
Light and life to all He brings
Risen with healing in His wings
Mild He lays His glory by
Born that man no more may die
Born to raise the sons of earth
Born to give them second birth

Come, Desire of nations, come
Fix in us Thy humble home
Rise the woman's conquering seed
Bruise in us the serpent's head
Adam's likeness now efface
Stamp Thine image in its place
Second Adam from above
Reinstate us in Thy love
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Draw Me Nearer Blessed Lord D

I am Thine, oh Lord 
I have heard Thy voice
And it told Thy love to me
But I long to rise 
In the arms of faith
And be closer drawn to Thee

CHORUS
Draw me nearer
Nearer blessed Lord
To the cross where Thou hast died
Draw me nearer, nearer
Nearer, blessed Lord
To Thy precious, bleeding side

Consecrate me now 
To Thy service, Lord
By the power of grace divine
Let my soul look up 
With a steadfast hope
And my will be lost in Thine

Oh the pure delight of a single hour
That before Thy throne I spend
When I kneel in prayer
And with Thee my God
I commune as friend with friend

There are depths of love
That I cannot know
Till I cross the narrow sea
There are heights of joy 
That I may not reach
Till I rest in peace with Thee
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Jesus Is The Joy Of Living D

Jesus is the joy of living
He's the King of life to me
Unto Him my all I'm giving
His forevermore to be

I will do what He commands me
Anywhere He leads I'll go
Jesus is the joy of living
He's the dearest Friend I know
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Thirst         

As we set our face towards Jerusalem
Knowing that very soon
The squeeze will come
As the days draw nearer
As the days draw closer
There's such a faithful desire
To be like our Saviour

CHORUS
Oh, Jesus, my Lord Jesus
Only You, only You can quench 
This thirst in my soul
Jesus, my Lord Jesus
Only You, only You can quench 
This thirst in my soul

Many nights I can't sleep
Everyday my soul groans in me
Waiting for the redemption of this body
No matter what the world may say
No matter what the world may do
It's a fact that I can't rest 
Until I'm perfect

Before the Masterpiece can speak
It must be smitten, by the 
Determinate council of our God
What shall we say then
Father take this cup from me
But never the less, not my will
But Thine be done

The signs of the times 
Are quickly approaching
We can see the whole creation 
Is groaning, but for this purpose 
We came into this world, to fulfill 
That which is written, of us
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Jesus Opened Up The Way  

Jesus Christ the Lord 
Opened up the way to glory
When He died to save us 
From our ruined state
And He asks that we shall go
Tell the world the story
How His blood will save them
From their awful fate

CHORUS
Jesus opened up the way 
To heaven's gate
When He died on the cross
To redeem all the lost
He prepared the road 
That leads to His abode
'Tis a road marked by blood
But it leads us home to God

And the way is marked
By the footprints of the Saviour
With His blood He made it
Made it plain and straight
If you walk that way
It will lead you into heaven
Lead you safely into 
Glory's golden gate

Sinner, will you come and join
In this heav'nly journey
Walk the bloody pathway 
That the Saviour trod
Then when life is over 
And all the sheaves are garnered
You will meet the Saviour 
And be not afraid
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This Is The Hour                     

Bride of Christ 
For so long we've been waiting
For a promised King has come 
And we await His appearing
We've been tested we've been tried
We've cried and we've sighed
Since 1962 we've heard 
These things aren't new
But first the squeeze must come
A quick short ride and then it's done
This is the hour

CHORUS
This is the hour
That we've all been waiting for
This is the hour 
The Bridegroom is at the door
This is the hour of His appearing
The trumpet shall sound 
And we'll all go home
This is the hour

End-time Daniels you'll rise
This is the time of the evening
The king of Babylon has come
He's thundering and devouring
He's causing them to bow
Passing laws even now
But prayer’s the only way out
Daniels trust and don't you doubt
That Michael your prince will stand
And in the fire you meet the Son of Man
This is the hour

End-time Esthers you awake
The seven thunders are sounding
For Hatach has brought the news
Of the genocide that's coming
It's time to intercede for our people
We must plead in the spirit of sacrifice 
Be willing to give your lives
But the sceptre’s in the King’s Hand
And our desire is His command
In this hour
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Such Love  D

That God should love a sinner such as I
Should yearn to change my sorrow into bliss
Nor rest till He had planned to bring me nigh
How wonderful is love like this

CHORUS
Such love, such wondrous love
Such love, such wondrous love
That God should love a sinner such as I
How wonderful is love like this

That Christ should join 
So freely in the scheme
Although it meant His death on Calvary
Did ever human tongue find nobler theme
Than love divine that ransomed me

That for a willful outcast such as I
The Father planned
The Saviour bled and died
Redemption for a worthless slave to buy
Who long had law and grace defied

And now He takes me to His heart, a son
He asks me not to fill a servant's place
The far-off country 
Wanderings all are done
Wide open are His arms of grace
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His Name Is Higher  F

His name is higher than any other
His name is Jesus
His name is Lord 
(Repeat)

His name is Wonderful
His name is Counselor
His name is Prince of Peace
The mighty God
His name is higher than any other
His name is Jesus 
His name is Lord
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Are You Looking For Him         A

There was a man in Jerusalem 
Simeon by name
Awaiting for the consolation of Israel
And it was revealed to Him 
By the Holy Ghost
That he would not see death
Till he see the Lord's Christ 
The anointed Word
Led by the Spirit he came into 
The temple one day
And Jesus was brought in 
As was the custom of the law
Simeon took him up in his arms
And he blessed, yes, he blessed 
The God of heaven
Cause, what he had been looking for
He now held in his possession

CHORUS
Are you looking for Him
He hath appeared and yet will appear
To us who look for Him
He'll appear another time

After the denominational ages
Seven, to be precise
We saw a vision of angels 
And it testified of a risen Christ
It's been about two thousand years
Since He gave us that Word
That as He ascended
In like manner, He will return
‘Twas February 28 1963
A cloud appeared 27 miles high 
Thirty miles across
This truly fulfilled Hebrews 9 and 28
He appeared again having attained 
A full redemption for you and me

(Monologue)
Our prophet suffered 42 long years
For deliverance, he prayed 
He cried, he was so distressed
The doctors told him he'd never be well
But that was as far 

As medical science could tell
He once saw a vision of what went wrong
But he also heard a voice saying 
It's only six inches long
Mama’s dreams showed six doves 
But that was incomplete
For it was the seventh dove 
He really, really longed to see
And it was early one morning when he awoke
And he saw his deliverance 
In a vision that broke
He went up the Catalina 
In obedience to that Voice
Where he saw his dead enemy 
And that seventh dove
And this is what he said

As a son of Abraham 
I consider not what the doctor said
We know, surely God gave him 
His full deliverance

Brethren, think about that situation
You are faced with even now
Call to remembrance the Word of God
Spoke through His servant
Your enemy is dead, he's still dead
Redemption’s message of grace
Has come to us 
On the wings of that seventh dove
Now exercise thy faith for 
There's power in true confession
Break through all hindrances 
In the supernatural
And experience the results 
That follows angelic visitations
For surely He's here to meet 
Your great expectation
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Welcome F

Welcome, welcome, welcome
Holy Ghost we welcome Thee
Come with power this very hour
Holy Ghost we welcome Thee
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Lead Me On              C 

Lead me on Holy Spirit
Fill my heart, come flood my soul
Lead me on into Your presence
Touch me Lord Jesus I need You

CHORUS
Cause I can't live without You
I can't walk this road alone
In my heart I need You
Holy One come take my hand
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The Return Of The Spring Sun             

The Bible opens with the 7th seal 
Though it took such a long time 
To be revealed in the earth 
There as seed 
God called for light and said let there be
The seeds were quickened 
And they sprang forth
Out of a darkened earth 
They were called
To manifest the life that laid within
Their Creator was glorified in them

CHORUS
At the rising of the sun
Life springs forth

When Jesus died 
They laid His body away
But He was destined to rise again 
And on the third day
A mighty angel descended from heaven
To give witness 
He was the new creation
Twas the first sun and the first sunrise
Quickening power 
Brought His body to life
In victory He marched 
Through death’s door
The saints of old arose 
And walked on earth once more

As in the beginning so is it in the end
We are now walking in Revelation 10
We heard the Shout 
We're now in the Voice
Evening time resurrection surely is on
He's now unveiled and to us He appears
Manifestations show 
His personal presence is here
We're waiting for 
The sounding of the last trump
The sleeping saints will rise 
And we'll be raptured up
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Fill My Cup Lord F

Like the woman at the well 
I was seeking
For things that could not satisfy
And then I heard my Saviour speaking
Draw from My well 
That never shall run dry

CHORUS
Fill my cup Lord, I lift it up Lord 
Come and quench 
This thirsting of my soul
Bread of heaven
Fill me till I want no more
Fill my cup, fill it up 
And make me whole

There are millions in this world 
Who are seeking the pleasures 
Earthly things afford
But none can match 
The wondrous treasure
That I find in Jesus Christ my Lord

So my brother, if the things 
This world gave you
Leave a hunger 
That just won't pass away
My blessed Lord will come 
And save you 
If you'll kneel to Him and humbly pray
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Jesus, Jesus, Jesus            

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
There's just something about that name
Master, Saviour, Jesus
Like the fragrance after the rain
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Let all heaven and earth proclaim
Kings and kingdoms will all pass away
But there's something about that name
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The Windows Of Heaven Are Open   C

The windows of heaven are open
The blessings are falling tonight
There's joy, joy, joy in my heart
Since Jesus made everything right

I gave Him my old tattered garment
He gave me a robe of pure white
I'm feasting on manna from heaven
And that's why I'm happy tonight
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In The Twinkling Of An Eye

When the trump of the great archangel
Its mighty tones shall sound
And, the end of the world proclaiming
Shall pierce the depths profound
When the Son of man 
Shall come in His glory
With all the saints on high
What a shouting in the skies 
From the multitudes that rise
Changed in the twinkling of an eye

CHORUS
Changed in the twinkling of an eye
Changed in the twinkling of an eye
The trumpet shall sound 
The dead shall be raised
Changed in the twinkling of an eye

When He comes in the clouds descending
And they who loved Him here
From their graves 
Shall awake and praise Him
With joy and not with fear
When the body and the soul are united
And clothed no more to die
What a shouting there will be 
When each other's face we see
Changed in the twinkling of an eye

Oh the seed that was sown in weakness
Shall then be raised in power
And the songs of the blood-bought millions 
Shall hail that blissful hour
When we gather safely home 
In the morning and night's dark shadows fly
What a shouting on the shore
When we meet to part no more
Changed in the twinkling of an eye
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The Song In Our Heart          

We've got the Son of Man Ministry
Watching out for His little Bride
Standing in the watch tower
Watching the scenes come to pass

CHORUS
We don't fear because our God is here
Mystery Babylon has been made clear
The entire plan of God has drawn us near 
To the Word of the hour
The song in our heart

This little Bride won't be deceived
Because inside is elected seed
So go forth shouting victory
Just worship God and believe

This cosmos is at an end
Prophecies bring on the destroying wind
With tongues of fire 
You have been made clean
The Spoken Word has made you free
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I'm Depending On You Lord  F

I'm depending on You Lord
To take me through
(Repeat 3 times)
Take me through Lord
Oh take me through

I'm trusting in You Lord
To take me through
(Repeat 3 times)
Take me through Lord
Oh take me through

My faith is in You Lord
Oh take me through
(Repeat 3 times)
Take me through Lord
Oh take me through
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I Shall Know Him                 

When my life work is ended
And I cross the swelling tide
When the bright and glorious morning 
I shall see
I shall know my Redeemer 
When I reach the other side
And His smile will be the first to Welcome 
me

CHORUS
I shall know Him, I shall know Him
As redeemed by His side 
I shall stand, I shall know Him
I shall know Him
By the print of the nails in His hand

Oh the soul thrilling rapture
When I view His blessed face
And the lustre of His kindly beaming eye
How my full heart will praise Him
For the mercy, love and grace
That prepares for me 
A mansion in the sky

Oh the dear ones in glory
How they beckon me to come
And our parting at the river I recall
To the sweet vales of Eden
They will sing my welcome home
But I long to meet my Saviour first of all

Through the gates to the city
In a robe of spotless white
He will lead me where no tears 
Shall ever fall
In the glad song of ages
I shall mingle with delight
But I long to meet my Saviour first  
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All In All                                

Of Jesus love I'm singing
I praise Him every day
He is my all in all, all in all
He frees my soul from bondage
He takes my guilt away
Jesus is my all in all

CHORUS
All in all, all in all
A strength in time of weariness
A light when shadows fall
All in all, all in all
Jesus is my all in all

He's patient and so tender
So loving and so kind
He is my all in all, all in all
Another Friend so faithful
My soul will never find
Jesus is my all in all

In time of need no other
To me can prove so dear
He is my all in all, all in all
He hears me though I whisper
To help me He is near
Jesus is my all in all
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God Will Make This Trial A Blessing        

I've just come into a valley
One like I've never been before
I keep searching for a way out
Seems like padlocks are on the doors
Oh, there must be another sunrise 
Another sunset that I'll see
God will make this trial a blessing
Just be patient you will see

CHORUS
God will make this trial a blessing
Though it sends me to my knees
Though my tears flow like a river
Yet in Him there's sweet release
There's no need to get discouraged
There's no need to talk defeat
God will make this trial a blessing
And the whole wide world will see

I was not the first one 
To come into this place
You see, every child of God
This test he must face
It is here that God will mould you
And make you what you ought to be
God will make this trial a blessing
Just be patient you will see

I am standing on the mountain
Looking back, I can see
When I was in my lowest valley
His strong hand was leading me
Oh, it's good to see the sunrise
And to taste sweet victory
God has made this trial a blessing
Oh, the love He has for me
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He Saves, He Keeps G

He saves, He keeps, He satisfies
This wonderful Friend of mine
Someday I'll meet Him in the sky
This wonderful Friend of mine
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Tears Will Never Stain 
The Streets Of That City      

If I could count the tears that have fallen 
It would seem like an ocean to me
And I guess if my heart was a window
And the whole wide world looked through
Oh, the pain and scars you would see

CHORUS
Tears will never stain 
The streets of that city
No wreaths of death 
On my mansion’s door
Tear drops aren't welcome 
Beyond the gates of glory 
For the heart will never break anymore

I questioned the lost of a loved one
The grave seemed so final and cold
Oh, but we'll meet again 
Where death has no victory
In a land where we'll never grow old

I'd never meet a man without sorrow
Never looked into eyes with no pain 
But I know a land 
Where grieve is a total stranger 
And songs of joy are the only songs 
We're gonna sing

400

Come And Let Us Go G

Come and let us go
Up to the mountain of the Lord
And to the house of our God
Come and let us go
Up to the mountain of the Lord
And to the house of our God

And He will teach us of His ways
And we will walk in His paths
For the law shall go forth from Zion
And the Word of the Lord from Jerusalem
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It's Setting Me Free               

It's setting me free
This Holy Ghost power
It's setting me free, this very hour
It's down in my soul
It's making me whole
It's setting me free, free, free
This Holy Ghost power
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On That Bright And Golden Morning   C

Oh that bright and golden morning
When the Son of God shall come
And the beauty of His glory we shall see
When from every tribe and nation 
He shall call His people home
What a gathering of the ransomed 
That will be

CHORUS
What a gathering, what a gathering
What a gathering of the ransomed
In that summer land of love
What a gathering, what a gathering
What a gathering of the ransomed
Of that happy home above

When the blest who sleep in Jesus 
At His bidding shall rise
From the silence of the grave 
And from the sea
And with bodies all celestial 
They shall meet Him in the skies
What a gathering and rejoicing 
There will be

When our eyes behold the city
With its many mansions bright
And its river calm and restful 
Flowing free
When the friends that death has parted
Shall in bliss again unite
What a gathering 
And a greeting there will be

Oh the King is surely coming
And the time is drawing nigh
When the blessed day 
Of promise we shall see
Then the changing in a moment
In the twinkling of an eye
And forever in His presence 
We shall be
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Take A Look                         

Take a look at His hands and His feet 
See the tears in His eyes 
Tell me what do you see
Just look at the crown on His head 
It's not made of gold, but thorns instead
His beard has been torn from His face Still 
shining with mercy and grace
But He still loves us all the same
As He hung on the cross without blame 
What kind of man do you see 
The kind that still loves you and me
What kind of love is so true 
That He gave up His life just for you

CHORUS
Tell me, how do you say 
I love you, can you show me 
The way you can
If He knocked on the door 
Will it open, can you hear 
What God wants to say

Tell me, how do you say I love you 
Can you show me the way that you can
God loves you so much 
That He gave up His son 
Can you hear what He's trying to say
He loves you, oh, always
Even if you don’t love Him today
He's gonna be there anyway
Even if you don't love Him today 
He's gonna be there anyway
Even if you don't love Him anyway 
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I've Got Peace Like A River 

I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river 
In my soul
(Repeat)

I've got joy like a fountain
I've got joy like a fountain
I've got joy like a fountain 
In my soul
(Repeat)

I can shout hallelujah
I can shout hallelujah
I can shout hallelujah 
From my soul
(Repeat)
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I Love To Tell The Story  

I love to tell the story 
Of unseen things above
Of Jesus and His glory
Of Jesus and His love
I love to tell the story
Because I know 'tis true
It satisfies my longings
As nothing else can do

CHORUS
I love to tell the story 
Twill be my theme in glory
To tell the old, old story  
Of Jesus and His love
 
I love to tell the story  
More wonderful it seems 
Than all the golden fancies  
Of all our golden dreams
I love to tell the story
It did so much for me
And that is just the reason 
I tell it now to thee

I love to tell the story 
Tis pleasant to repeat
What seems each time I tell it  
More wonderfully sweet
I love to tell the story
For some have never heard
The message of salvation
From God's own holy Word

I love to tell the story
For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting
To hear it like the rest
And when, in scenes of glory 
I sing the new, new song
Twill be the old, old story 
That I have loved so long 
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Break Thou The Bread Of Life  

Break Thou the bread of life
Dear Lord to me
As Thou didst break
The loaves beside the sea
Beyond the sacred page
I seek Thee Lord
My spirit pants for Thee
Oh living Word

Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord
To me, to me
As Thou didst bless 
The bread by Galilee
Then shall all bondage cease
All fetters fall
And I shall find my peace
My all in all

Teach me to live, dear Lord
Only for Thee
As Thy disciples lived in Galilee
Then, all my struggles o'er
Then, victory won
I shall behold Thee, Lord
The living One
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His Name Is Wonderful F

His name is Wonderful
His name is Wonderful
His name is Wonderful 
Jesus my Lord
He is the mighty King
Master of everything
His name is Wonderful
Jesus my Lord

He's the great Shepherd
The Rock of all ages
Almighty God is He
Bow down before Him
Love and adore Him
His name is Wonderful
Jesus my Lord
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The Seven Steps Of Worship                     

The hour will come and the hour is now
When God the Father seeks 
Those who worship our Father 
In spirit and truth
Like a child before His throne
Like a child before His throne
Not in this mountain or Jerusalem 
But in His name alone
Jesus came down 
And pardoned my sins
And made me acceptable
And made me acceptable

He broke the seal like He tore the veil
And brought God into plain view
He wiped my tears and said don't weep
And filled my heart with joy
And filled my heart with joy
The hour is here, the Master has come
The trumpet is sounding clear
That Jesus seeks
Those that worship Him
Like a child before His throne
Like a child before His throne

I will sing Yadah
Coming to God Like a child
And Towdah 
Stand before God as a child
Lifting up holy hands
To our Father who art in heaven
I will sing Halaal
Open your Mouth verbally
And Shaback 
Praise and dance with stamping feet
And Barak 
With inspiration and stimulation
I will sing Zamaar 
Praise with holy instruments
And Tahilla 
Praise with songs and adoration
And power to our God forever more
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Hear My Song Lord A

Hear my song Lord 
You fill me with worship
Hear my words Lord 
You fill me with praise
Take this moment 
I just can't waste it
This one is Yours Lord 
I give You my life

CHORUS
Hear Your children oh Lord
We are lifting our praise to You
Let singing like incense
Now rise to Your throne
Come dwell in the place 
Hallowed out for Your spirit
Come make of our praises
Your temple, Your throne

When I am hungry 
You feed me living Word
When I am thirsty waters of life
I will not fear Lord 
You're always with me
Every need I have You satisfy
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It's A New And Living Way G

It's a new and living way, walk ye in it
It's a new and living way
God has planned
It's a new and living way 
I am walking day by day
I am guided and led by His right hand
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Trust And Obey G

When we walk with the Lord
In the light of His Word
What a glory He sheds on our way
While we do His good will
He abides with us still
And with all who will trust and obey

CHORUS
Trust and obey
For there's no other way
To be happy in Jesus
But to trust and obey

Not a shadow can rise
Not a cloud in the skies
But His smile quickly 
Drives it away
Not a doubt or a fear
Not a sigh nor a tear
Can abide while we trust and obey

Not a burden we bear
Not a sorrow we share
But our toil He doth richly repay
Not a grief nor a loss
Not a frown or a cross
But is blest if we trust and obey

But we never can prove
The delights of His love
Until all on the altar we lay
For the favour He shows
And the joy He bestows
Are for them who will trust and obey

Then in fellowship sweet
We will sit at His feet
Or we'll walk by His side in the way
What He says we will do
Where He sends we will go
Never fear, only trust and obey
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Just As I Am Without One Plea                 

Just as I am, without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me
And that Thou bidst me, come to Thee
Lamb of God, I come

Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot
To Thee, whose blood 
Can cleanse each spot
Lamb of God, I come

Just as I am, though tossed about 
With many a conflict, many a doubt
Fightings and fears within, without
Lamb of God, I come

Just as I am-poor, wretched, blind
Sight, riches, healing of the mind
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find
Lamb of God, I come

Just as I am, Thou wilt receive
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve
Because Thy promise I believe
Lamb of God, I come

Just as I am, Thy love unknown 
Has broken every barrier down 
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone
Lamb of God, I come

Just as I am, of that free love 
The breadth, length 
Depth and height to prove
Here for a season, then above
Lamb of God, I come
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Wondrous Love Of God To Me       C

Wondrous love of God to me
Love that led to Calvary
Love that paid sin's penalty
God's wondrous love
Like a mighty ocean's tide
From the cross where Jesus died
Flows to sinners far and wide
God's wondrous love
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Wonderful Peace                 

Far away in the depths 
Of my spirit tonight
Rolls a melody sweeter than psalm
In celestial like strains it unceasingly falls
O'er my soul like an infinite calm

CHORUS
Peace, peace, wonderful peace
Coming down from the Father above
Sweep over my spirit forever, I pray
In fathomless billows of love

What a treasure I have 
In this wonderful peace
Buried deep in the heart of my soul
So secure that no power 
Can mine it away
While the years of eternity roll

I am resting tonight 
In this wonderful peace
Resting sweetly in Jesus' control
For I'm kept from all danger 
By night and by day
And His glory is flooding my soul

And me thinks when I rise 
To that city of peace
Where the author of peace I shall see
That one strain of the song 
Which the ransomed will sing
In that heavenly kingdom shall be

Ah soul, are you here 
Without comfort or rest
Marching down the rough 
Pathway of time
Make Jesus your friend 
Ere the shadows grow dark
Oh, accept this sweet peace so sublime
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God Leads Us Along G

In shady green pastures so rich and sweet
God leads His dear children along
Where the water's cool flow 
Bathes the weary one's feet
God leads His dear children along

CHORUS
Some through the waters 
Some through the flood
Some through the fire 
But all through the blood
Some through great sorrow
But God gives a song
In the night season 
And all the day long

Sometimes on the mount 
Where the sun shines so bright
God leads His dear children along
Sometimes in the valley 
In the darkest of night
God leads His dear children along

Though sorrows befall us
And Satan oppose
God leads His dear children along
Through grace we can conquer
Defeat all our foes
God leads His dear children along

Away from the mire 
And away from the clay
God leads His dear children along
Away up in glory, eternity's day
God leads His dear children along
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I'm Looking For A City  

I'm looking for a city
The one not made by hands
I'm looking over Jordan
I see the promised land
The waters will be parted
And I'll be on my way
As we're crossing over Jordan 
I can say

CHORUS
Now I have that everlasting joy within
Since He came and took away my sin
The moment that He blessed me
He made me fully whole
With that everlasting joy within my soul

I'm drinking from the fountain
That floweth from on high
A well of blessed waters
That never shall run dry
I'm feasting on God's manna
I'm praying day by day
And that everlasting joy is here to stay

I've heard the prophet's message
I've placed it in my heart
I've got the revelation 
That never shall depart
The rapture is upon us
The stage is set to go
We have this precious promise 
We all know
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Sing unto the Lord                   G

CHORUS
Sing unto the Lord, shout His praises 
He's our Conqueror 
Our Deliverer of strength 
Sing unto the Lord, He's your Redeemer 
From the ends of the earth 
We lift up our voices and praise

Lord it was You who rescued me 
You saved our souls 
Provided our every needs
Lord we were lost 
But by grace we were found 
That’s why today 
We can stand on holy ground 
An though the world 
May never ever understand 
Why we sing, why we lift up our hands
And there's so many 
Many fail to see that it's not us 
But Jesus in you and me 

Lord it is You who comforts me 
In pain and suffering 
Tender mercies we see 
We'll not complain 
All we can do is praise
With our hands and our lips 
Our voices to You we praise 
We know that demons flee
At the mention of Your holy name 
Let’s shout to the Lord 
Let us His name proclaim 
Now with one voice 
We will march, we will sing 
All Jericho walls will fall 
Never to rise again
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And Can It Be                        

And can it be, that I should gain
An interest in the Saviour's blood
Died He for me who caused His pain
For me, who Him to death pursued
Amazing love, how can it be
That Thou, my God shouldst die for me

Tis mystery all the immortal dies
Who can explore His strange design
In vain the first born seraph tries
To sound the depth of love divine
Tis mercy all let earth adore
Let angel minds inquire
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Oh To Be Like Thee              

Oh to be like Thee, blessed Redeemer
This is my constant longing and prayer
Gladly I'll forfeit all of earth's treasures
Jesus, Thy perfect likeness to wear

CHORUS
Oh to be like Thee
Oh to be like Thee
Blessed Redeemer pure as Thou art
Come in Thy sweetness
Come in Thy fullness
Stamp Thine own image 
Deep on my heart

Oh to be like Thee, full of compassion
Loving, forgiving, tender and kind
Helping the helpless
Cheering the fainting
Seeking the wandering 
Sinner to find

Oh to be like Thee, lowly in spirit
Holy and harmless, patient and brave
Meekly enduring cruel reproaches
Willing to suffer, others to save

Oh to be like Thee, Lord, I am coming
Now to receive the anointing divine
All that I am and have I am bringing
Lord, from this moment 
All shall be Thine

Oh to be like Thee while I am pleading
Pour out Thy Spirit, fill with Thy love
Make me a temple meet for Thy dwelling
Fit me for life and heaven above
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He Careth For You G

He careth for you
He careth for you
Through sunshine or shadow
He careth for you
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Seek Ye The Lord         

Seek ye the Lord while He may be found
Call ye upon Him while He is near
Seek ye the Lord
While He may be found
Call ye upon Him while He is near

Let the wicked forsake his way
And the unrighteous man his thoughts
And let him return unto the Lord
And He will have mercy upon him
And to our God
For He will abundantly pardon
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God Be With You F/Bb

God be with you till we meet again
By His counsel’s guide 
Uphold you with His sheep 
Securely fold you
God be with you till we meet again

CHORUS
Till we meet, till we meet
Till we meet at Jesus' feet
Till we meet, till we meet
God be with you till we meet again

God be with you till we meet again
'Neath His wings 
Securely hide you
Daily manna still provide you
God be with you till we meet again

God be with you till we meet again
When life's perils thick confound you
Put His arms unfailing 'round you
God be with you till we meet again

God be with you till we meet again
Keep love's banner floating o'er you
Smite death's 
Threat'ning wave before you
God be with you till we meet again
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Cause Me To Come G

Cause me to come
To Thy river, oh Lord
(Repeat 3 times)
Cause me to come 
Cause me to drink
Cause me to live

Cause me to drink 
At Thy river, oh Lord
(Repeat 3 times)
Cause me to come 
Cause me to drink
Cause me to live

Cause me to live 
At Thy river, oh Lord
(Repeat 3 times)
Cause me to come 
Cause me to drink
Cause me to live

Cause me to live 
In Thy presence, oh Lord
(Repeat 3 times)
Cause me to come 
Cause me to drink
Cause me to live
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I'm Following Jesus Eb

I'm following Jesus one step at a time
I live for the moment in His love divine
Why think of tomorrow just, live for today
I'm following Jesus each step of the way

The pathway is narrow 
But He leads me on
I walk in His shadow 
My fears are all gone
My spirit grows stronger 
Each moment each day
For Jesus is leading 
Each step of the way
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My Jesus Saves C

My Jesus saves
I know it for He saved me
My Jesus heals and takes away all pain
My Jesus fills me with the Holy Spirit
And one day He is coming back again

Oh, yes, I know I'm saved oh hallelujah
And baptised too oh glory to His name
And now my all I give to Him in service
The wondrous gospel
Of salvation to proclaim
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He Hideth My Soul C

A wonderful Saviour is Jesus my Lord
A wonderful Saviour to me
He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock
Where rivers of pleasures I see

CHORUS
He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock
That shadows a dry thirsty land
He hideth my life 
In the depths of His love
And covers me there with His hand

A wonderful Saviour is Jesus my Lord
He taketh my burden away
He holdeth me up 
And I shall not be moved
He giveth me strength as my day

With numberless blessings 
Each moment He crowns
And filled with His fullness divine
I sing in my rapture oh glory to God
For such a redeemer as mine

When clothed in His brightness
Transported I rise
To meet Him in the clouds of the sky
His perfect salvation, His wonderful love
I'll shout with the millions on high
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Bringing In The Sheaves F

Sowing in the morning
Sowing seeds of kindness
Sowing in the noontide 
And the dewy eve
Waiting for the harvest
And the time of reaping
We shall come rejoicing
Bringing in the sheaves

CHORUS
Bringing in the sheaves
Bringing in the sheaves
We shall come rejoicing
Bringing in the sheaves
(Repeat 2 times)

Sowing in the sunshine
Sowing in the shadows
Fearing neither clouds 
Nor winter's chilling breeze
By and by the harvest
And the labour ended
We shall come rejoicing
Bringing in the sheaves

Going forth with weeping
Sowing for the Master
Though the loss sustained 
Our spirit often grieves
When our weeping's over
He will bid us welcome
We shall come rejoicing
Bringing in the sheaves

428

Longing, Longing For Jesus C

Longing, longing for Jesus
I have a longing 
In my heart for Him
Just to be near Him 
To feel His presence
I have a longing 
In my heart for Him

429

He Is All I Need C

He is all I need, He is all I need
Jesus is all I need
He is all I need, He is all I need
Jesus is all I need

I worship Him, I worship Him
In Spirit and in truth
I worship Him, I worship Him
In Spirit and in truth

I take Him now, I take Him now
For all that I need
I take Him now, I take Him now
For all that I need

430

Since I Have Been Redeemed

I have a song I love to sing
Since I have been redeemed
Of my Redeemer, Saviour, King
Since I have been redeemed

CHORUS
Since I have been redeemed
Since I have been redeemed
I will glory in His name
Since I have been redeemed
I will glory in my Saviour's name

I have a Christ that satisfies
Since I have been redeemed
To do His will my highest prize
Since I have been redeemed

I have a witness bright and clear
Since I have been redeemed
Dispelling every doubt and fear
Since I have been redeemed

I have a home prepared for me
Since I have been redeemed
Where I shall dwell eternally
Since I have been redeemed
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Thus Saith The Lord          

A storm behind me is blowing
A flood before me is rising
The Word that is in me is quickening
Go forth with Thus saith the Lord
Go forth with Thus saith the Lord

There will be no shortcuts in this way
The straight and narrow way is the truth
My strength, my source, my only life
I'll go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’
Go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’

Arise let's go forth from this place 
Let’s go empowered by His grace
With hearts ablaze, Son of God faith
Let’s go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’
Let's go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’

Oh Lord be glorified this is our plea
Our lives to You Lord 
As worship we yield
Our reasonable service this we believe
We'll go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’
We'll go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’

These new songs He gives 
Are for such times as these
The spirit of prophecy, our Jesus lives
Now eat then speak the Word 
That He gives
And go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’
Go forth with ‘Thus saith the Lord’

432

For Unto Us G

For unto us a child is born
Unto us a son is given
And the government 
Shall be upon His shoulders
And His name shall be called
Wonderful, Counselor, the mighty God
The everlasting Father and
The Prince of Peace

433

What A Wonderful Thing F

What a wonderful thing
A wonderful thing
To be saved from sin
And have peace within
To be made a joint heir
With Jesus my King
What a wonderful, wonderful thing

434

His Power Can Make You F

Would you walk with Jesus 
And be always pure and good
Would you walk with Him 
Within the narrow road
Would you have Him bear your burden
Carry all your load
Let Him have His way with thee

CHORUS
His power can make you 
What you ought to be
His blood can cleanse your heart
And make you free
His love can fill your soul and 
You will see t'was best for Him
To have His way with thee

Would you have Him make you free
And follow at His call
Would you know the peace 
That comes by giving all
Would you have Him save you
So that you need never fall
Let Him have His way with thee

Would you in His kingdom 
Find a place of constant rest
Would you prove Him true 
In providential test
Would you in His service 
Labour always at your best
Let Him have His way with thee



435

How Sweet The Name 
Of Jesus Sounds         

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds 
And drives away his fear

It makes the wounded spirit whole
And calms the troubled breast
Tis manna to the hungry soul 
And to the weary rest

Dear name the Rock on which I build
My shield and hiding place 
My never-failing treasury filled 
With boundless stores of grace

Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend
My Prophet, Priest and King
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End
Accept the praise I bring

Weak is the effort of my heart
And cold my warmest thought
But when I see Thee as Thou art 
I'll praise Thee as I ought

I would Thy boundless ‘ove proclaim
With every fleeting breath
So shall the music of Thy name 
Refresh my soul in death

436

To Get A Touch From The Lord      F

To get a touch from the Lord is so real
To get a touch from the Lord is so real
If you draw nigh to Him
He will draw nigh to you
To get a touch from the Lord is so real

Hallelujah, hallelujah 
Jesus is coming, He's coming again
Hallelujah, hallelujah
Jesus is coming again

437

Spirit Of The Living God F

Spirit of the living God fall afresh on me
Spirit of the living God fall afresh on me
Break me, melt me, mould me, fill me
Spirit of the living God fall afresh on me 

438

My Sins Are Gone C

You ask me why I'm happy 
So I'll just tell you why
Because my sins are gone
And when I meet the scoffers 
Who ask me where they are
I say, My sins are gone

CHORUS
They're underneath the blood 
On the cross of Calvary
As far removed 
As darkness is from dawn
In the Sea of God's Forgetfulness 
That's good enough for me
Praise God my sins are gone

Twas at the old-time altar 
Where God came in my heart
And now my sins are gone
The Lord took full possession 
The devil did depart
I'm glad my sins are gone

When Satan comes to tempt me 
And tries to make me doubt
I say, My sins are gone
You got me into trouble 
But Jesus got me out
I'm glad my sins are gone

I'm living now for Jesus
I'm happy night and day
Because my sins are gone
My soul is filled with music
With all my heart I say
I know my sins are gone 



439

I Know It Was The Blood F 

I know it was the blood
I know it was the blood
I know it was the blood for me
One day when I was lost
He died upon the cross
I know it was the blood for me

440

It's Your Precious Blood C

It's Your precious blood that flows
From the spotless Lamb of God
It ushers me in to the presence
Of my deepest love
He meets my every need
Helps me to start all over again
It's Your precious blood
That Jesus shed for me

441

I Know The Lord 
Will Make A Way For Me F

I know the Lord will make a way for me
I know the Lord will make a way for me
If I live a holy life
Shun the wrong and do the right
I know the Lord will make a way for me

442

Reach Out And Touch The Lord  C

Reach out and touch the Lord
As He passes by
You'll find He's not too busy
To answer your cry
He's passing by this moment
Your needs to supply
Reach out and touch the Lord
As He passes by

443

Worthy, Worthy F

Worthy, worthy, worthy
The Lamb that was slain

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
The Lamb that was slain

Praise Him, praise Him, praise Him
The Lamb that was slain

444

Wonderful Name He Bears

Wonderful birth to a manger He came
Made in the likeness of man, proclaim
To God's boundless love 
For a world sick with sin
Pleading with sinners to let Him come in

CHORUS
Wonderful name He bears
Wonderful crown He wears
Wonderful blessings His triumphs afford
Wonderful Calvary 
Wonderful grace for me
Wonderful love of my wonderful Lord 

Wonderful life full of service so free
Friend to the poor 
And the needy was He
Unfailing goodness on all He bestowed
Undying faith in the vilest He showed

Wonderful death for it meant not defeat
Calvary made His 
Great mission complete
Wrought our redemption 
And when He arose
Banished for ever the last of our foes

Wonderful hope He is coming again
Coming as King o'er the nations to reign
Glorious promise His Word cannot fail
His righteous kingdom 
At last must prevail



445

Softly And Tenderly A

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling
Calling for you and for me
See, on the portals
He's waiting and watching
Watching for you and for me

CHORUS
Come home, come home
Ye who are weary, come home
Earnestly, tenderly Jesus is calling
Calling, Oh sinner, come home

Why should we tarry
When Jesus is pleading
Pleading for you and for me
Why should we linger
And heed not His mercies
Mercies for you and for me

Time is now fleeting
The moments are passing
Passing from you and from me
Shadows are gathering
Jesus is coming
Coming for you and for me

Oh, for the wonderful
Love He has promised
Promised for you and for me
Though we have sinned
He has mercy and pardon
Pardon for you and for me

446

Holy Is The Lord F

Holy is the Lord
And mighty is His name
King of all heaven
Yet down to earth He came
Angels sing His praise
All earth shall do the same
Holy is the Lord
And mighty is His name

447

Until You Know The Loving Hand  G

Until you know the loving hand
That reaches down to fallen man
And lifts him up above the plane
Where he has trod
Until you know just how it feels
To know that God is really real
Well you know nothing
Until you know the love of God

448

Love Lifted Me Bb

I was sinking deep in sin
Sinking to rise no more
Overwhelmed by guilt within
Mercy I did implore
Then the Master of the sea
Heard my despairing cry
Christ my Saviour lifted me
Now safe am I

CHORUS
Love lifted me, love lifted me
When no one else but Christ could help
Love lifted me
(Repeat)

Souls in danger look above
Jesus completely saves
He will lift you by His love
Out of the angry waves
He's the Master of the sea
Billows His will obey
He your Saviour wants to be
Be saved today

When the waves of sorrow roll
When I am in distress
Jesus takes my hand in His
Ever He loves to bless
He will every fear dispel
Satisfy every need
All who heed His loving call
Find rest indeed



449

Take My Life And Let It Be F

Take my life, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee
Take my moments and my days 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise

Take my hands and let them move 
At the impulse of Thy love
Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee

Take my voice and let me sing 
Always, only, for my King
Take my lips and let them be 
Filled with messages from Thee

Take my silver and my gold
Not a mite would I withhold 
Take my intellect, and use
Every power as Thou shalt choose

Take my will and make it Thine
It shall be no longer mine
Take my heart, it is Thine own
It shall be Thy royal throne

Take my love, my Lord, I pour 
At Thy feet its treasure-store
Take myself, and I will be 
Ever, only, all for Thee

450

Great Is The Lord F

Great is the Lord
And greatly to be praised
In the city of our God
In the mountain of His holiness
Beautiful for situation
The joy of the whole earth

Is Mount Zion 
On the sides of the north
The city of the great King
(Repeat)

451

My Lord Loves Me             

My Lord loves me
And all His wonders I see
A rainbow shines through my window
My Lord loves me

He died for me on a cross at Calvary
He bore my sins and my shame
When He died for me

I love my Lord because 
He first loved me
I'll sing His praises 
Through time and eternity

452

Separate Me Lord                

Too long we have lived our lives 
In a cushion of worldly comfort
Trying to save ourselves from the Coming 
certain destruction
Lord we want to touch Your sceptre 
With You awe want to find favour 
Only through self sacrifice 
Can we enter in Your presence

CHORUS
So separate me Lord 
From this world of sin
For rapturing condition 
Lord Please cleanse me from within 
I don't want self reservation 
But total separation 
And You anoint me Lord, You separate

We want to see full power 
Restored in the church again 
And in our lives we can see 
The third pull manifest 
And we will see the sick healed 
It's the church fulfilling prophecy 
Lord we want to rise 
And live in our inheritance



453

My Faith Looks Up To Thee

My faith looks up to Thee
Thou Lamb of Calvary, Saviour divine
Now hear me while I pray
Take all my guilt away
Oh let me from this day be wholly Thine

By Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart
My zeal inspire as 
Thou hast died for me
Oh may my love to Thee
Pure, warm and changeless be
A living fire

While life's dark maze I tread
And grief around me spreads
Be Thou my guide
Bid darkness turn to day
Wipe sorrow's tears away
Nor ever let me stray
From Thee aside

When Jesus comes for me
In power and majesty
To take me home
Blest Saviour, then in love
Fear and distrust remove
Oh bear me safe above
A ransomed soul

454

I Will Bless The Lord  F

I will bless the Lord at all times
His praise shall continually 
Be in my mouth
My soul shall make 
Her boast in Thee, Lord
The humble shall hear thereof 
And be glad
Oh magnify the Lord with me
And let us exalt His name together
I sought the Lord and He heard me
And delivered me from all my fears 

455

Let There Be A Canopy F

Let there be a canopy 
Stretched forth to Thy praise
A tent for the glory of God
Make it great by lifting hands
Stretched forth to Thy praise
A tent for the glory of God

That Thy grace may abide
That Thy glory reside
In this place where we pause on our way
Lord we raise our hands in praise
And ask You to dwell in this tent 
For the glory of God

456

He's The Same God Who's Living In Me

He's the same God who's living in me

CHORUS
The same God who spoke to
The woman at the well
The same God whose wonders 
Too many to tell
The same God who parted 
The raging Red Sea
He's the same God who's living in me

I look back on history 
See the mighty God unveil
Proving over and over
That His Word can never fail 
But I can't keep on dwelling 
On some past memory
Cause He's the same God 
Who's living in me

The same God who created
All the heavens and all the earth
Who came down living in Jesus
There was power in His Word
But now in these last days 
I'm beginning to see
That it's that same God who's living in me



457

Nothing But The Blood F

What can wash away my sin
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
What can make me whole again
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

CHORUS
Oh precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow
No other fount' I know
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

Nothing can for sin atone
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
Naught of good that I have done
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

This is all my hope and peace
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
This is all my righteousness
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

Now by this I'll overcome
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
Now by this I'll reach my home
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

Glory, glory thus I sing
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
All my praise for this I bring
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

458

The Trumpet Shall Sound F

Glory, glory, glory, glory
Hallelujah to His name
Yesterday, today and forever
Our Lord Jesus is still the same

And the trumpet shall sound
And the dead shall rise
And our Lord will be waiting in the sky
And we who remain shall be changed
In the twinkling of an eye

459

The Well Is Deep                    

The well is deep and I require
A draught of the water of life
But none can quench my soul's desire
For a draught of the water of life
Till One draws near 
Who the cry will heed
Helper of men in their time of need
And I believing, find indeed
That Christ is the Water of Life

460

It's A Lovely, Lovely Name F

It's a lovely, lovely name
The name of Jesus
It's a lovely, lovely name
From heaven above
Dispelling the clouds of doubt and fear
Filling the saddest heart with cheer
It's a lovely, lovely name
The name I love

461

Too Much To Gain To Lose A

Too many miles behind me 
Too many trails are through
Too many tears help me to remember 
There's just too much to gain to lose

CHORUS
Too many sunsets lie behind the mountain
Too many rivers 
My feet have walked through
Too many treasures waiting over yonder
There's just too much to gain to lose

I crossed the hot burning desert
Struggling the right road to choose
Somewhere up ahead 
There's cool clear waters
And defeat is one word I just don't use 
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Sweet Hour Of Prayer D

Sweet hour of prayer 
Sweet hour of prayer
That calls me from a world of care
And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known
In seasons of distress and grief
My soul has often found relief
And oft escaped the tempter's snare
By Thy return, sweet hour of prayer

Sweet hour of prayer 
Sweet hour of prayer 
The joy I feel, the bliss I share
Of those whose anxious spirits burn
With strong desires for Thy return
With such I hasten to the place
Where God, my Saviour shows His face
And gladly take my station there
And wait for Thee, sweet hour of prayer

Sweet hour of prayer 
Sweet hour of prayer
Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless
And since He bids me seek His face
Believe His Word and trust His Grace
I'll cast on him my every care
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer

463

Thy Loving Kindness            

Thy loving kindness is better than life
Thy loving kindness is better than life
My lips shall praise Thee
Thus will I bless Thee
I will lift up my hands in Thy name

I lift my hands Lord unto Thy name
I lift my hands Lord unto Thy name
My lips shall praise Thee
Thus will I bless Thee
I will lift up my hands in Thy name 

464

In My Heart There Rings A Melody      G

I have a song that Jesus gave me
It was sent from heav'n above
There never was a sweeter melody
'Tis a melody of love

CHORUS
In my heart there rings a melody
There rings a melody
With heaven's harmony
In my heart there rings a melody
There rings a melody of love

I love the Christ that died on Calv'ry
For He washed my sins away
He put within my heart a melody
And I know it's there to stay

'Twill be my endless theme 
In glory with the angels I will sing
'Twill be a song with glorious harmony
When the courts of heaven ring

465

I Am Coming Lord G

I hear Thy welcome voice
That calls me, Lord, to Thee
For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary

CHORUS
I am coming Lord, coming now to Thee
Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary

Though coming weak and vile
Thou dost my strength assure
Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse
Till spotless all and pure

Tis Jesus calls me on 
To perfect faith and love
To perfect hope and peace, and trust
For earth and heaven above



466

He Paid A Debt C

He paid a debt He did not owe
I owed a debt I could not pay
I needed someone 
To wash my sins away
And now I sing a brand new song
Amazing grace all day long
Christ Jesus paid a debt
That I could never pay

He paid a debt at Calvary
He cleansed my soul and set me free
I'm glad that Jesus did all my sins erase
I now can sing a brand new song
Amazing grace all day long
Christ Jesus paid a debt 
That I could never pay

One day He's coming back for me
To live with Him eternally
Won't it be glory to see Him on that day
I then will sing a brand new song
Amazing grace all day long
Christ Jesus paid a debt 
That I could never pay

467

All The Earth 

Father into Your courts I will enter
Maker of heaven and earth
I tremble in Your holy presence
Glory in Your sanctuary
Splendour and majesty Lord 
Before You all I’ve adored You

All the earth will declare 
That Your love is everywhere
The fields will exalt, seas will sound
Hear the trees joyful sound
Praising You and so will I
A new song I’ll sing

Lord I will glorify and bless 
Your holy name, Father

468

Hosannah, Blessed Be The Rock   C

Hosannah, blessed be the Rock
Blessed be the Rock of my salvation
(Repeat)

Oh magnify the Lord with me
For He is worthy to be praised
(Repeat)

Glory, glory to His name
He lives and reigns forever more
(Repeat)

Jehovah Jireh is His name
For He provideth all my needs
(Repeat)

469

Everybody Ought To Know F

Everybody ought to know
Everybody ought to know
Everybody ought to know 
Who Jesus is

He's the Lily of the Valley
He's the bright and Morning Star
He's the fairest of ten thousand
Everybody ought to know

Everybody ought to tell
Everybody ought to tell
Everybody ought to tell
What Jesus did

Everybody ought to tell
Everybody ought to tell
Everybody ought to tell
What Jesus did

He's the One who died to save me
He's the One who set me free
He's the One who sealed my pardon
On the cross of Calvary



470

It Is No Secret G

The chimes of time ring out the news
Another day is through
Someone slipped and fell
Was that someone you
You may have tried for added strength 
Your courage to renew
Do not be disheartened 
For I have news for you

CHORUS
It is no secret, what God can do
What He's done for others
He'll do for you
With arms wide open He'll pardon you
It is no secret, what God can do

There is no night for in His sight
You'll never walk alone
Always feel at home
Wherever you may roam
There is no power can conquer you
While God is on your side
Just take Him at His promise
Don't run away and hide

471

If You Know The Lord F

If you know the Lord
You'll need nobody else 
To see you through the darkest night
You can walk alone
You'll only need the Lord
To see you on the road 
That's right

Take time to pray, every day
And as you're heading home
He'll show you the way
If you know the Lord
You'll need nobody else
You'll see the light 
His wonderful light

472

God Is Not A Man G

God is not a man that He should lie
Neither the son of man
That He should repent
Hath He said and shall He not do it
Or hath He spoken
And shall He not make it good

Behold I have received
Commandment to bless
And He hath blessed
And I cannot reverse it
For God is not a man that He should lie
Neither the son of man
That He should repent

473

Higher Ground         

I'm pressing on the upward way
New heights I'm gaining every day
Still praying as I'm onward bound
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground

CHORUS
Lord, lift me up and let me stand
By faith on heaven's table land
A higher plane than I have found
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground

My heart has no desire to stay
Where doubts arise and fears dismay
Though some may dwell 
Where these abound
My prayer, my aim is higher ground

I want to live above the world
Though Satan's darts at me are hurled
For faith has caught the joyful sound
The song of saints on higher ground

I want to scale the utmost height
And catch a gleam of glory bright
But still I'll pray till heaven I've found
Lord, lead me on to higher ground



474

I Am Marked G

I have lost my reputation 
Since I turned my back on sin
And a lot of friends went from me 
Since I let my Saviour in
Now they pass me by unknown 
When they once passed with a smile
Now they say I'm very foolish 
And they say I'm out of style

CHORUS
I am marked, marked, marked
I am marked, now wherever I go
I am marked, marked, marked
Just what I am everyone seems to know
I am sealed, sealed, sealed
I am sealed by His spirit divine
Oh glory to God, hallelujah, amen
I am His and I know that He is mine

Well, they say my life is ruined
And my talent thrown away
And they cannot understand it
For I had such plans one day
But I know what I surrendered 
When I promised I'd go through
And I gained far more glory 
Since God made me over new

475

When The Battle's Over        

When the battle's over
We shall wear a crown
We shall wear a crown
We shall wear a crown
And when the battle's over
We shall wear a crown
In the New Jerusalem

Wear a crown, wear a crown
Wear a bright and shining crown
And when the battle's over
We shall wear a crown
In the New Jerusalem

476

On Christ The Solid Rock I Stand              

My hope is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly lean on Jesus name

CHORUS
On Christ the solid rock, I stand
All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand

When darkness seems to veil His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil

His oath, His covenant, His blood
Support me in the whelming flood
When all around my soul gives way
He then is all my hope and stay 

477

The Eastern Gate  

I will meet you in the morning
Just inside the eastern gate
Then be ready, faithful pilgrim
Lest with you it be too late

CHORUS
I will meet you, I will meet you
Just inside the eastern gate, over there
I will meet you, I will meet you
Just inside the eastern gate, over there

If you hasten off to Glory
Linger near the eastern gate
For I'm coming in the morning
So you'll not have long to wait

Keep your lamps all 
Trimmed and burning
 For the Bridegroom watch and wait
He'll be with us at the meeting
Just inside the eastern gate



478

His Yoke Is Easy                  

The Lord is my Shepherd I shall not want
He maketh me down to lie
In pastures green He leadeth me
The quiet waters by

CHORUS
His yoke is easy, His burden is light
I've found it so, I've found it so
He leadeth me by day and by night
Where living waters flow

My soul crieth out "restore me again
And give me the strength to take
The narrow path of righteousness
E'en for Thine own name's sake"

Yea, though I should walk 
The valley of death
Yet what should I fear from ill
For Thou art with me and 
Thy rod and staff support me still

479

Draw Me Deeper F

Draw me from fear into faithfulness
Lead me along Your way
Draw me from sin into Your holiness
That I might be a living praise

CHORUS
Draw me deeper, deeper
Into Your Word of truth
Deeper and deeper
To prove my love for You
Deeper, deeper 
To the place where You are
Draw me deeper and deeper
That I may know Your heart

Draw me from hate into charity
From restlessness into Your peace
Draw me from anger into gentleness
Till every storm in my life shall cease

480

Hold To God's Unchanging Hand      D

Time is filled with swift transition
Naught of earth unmoved can stand
Build your hopes on things eternal
Hold to God's unchanging hand

CHORUS
Hold to God's unchanging hand
Hold to God's unchanging hand
Build your hopes on things eternal
Hold to God's unchanging hand

Trust in Him who will not leave you
Whatsoever years may bring
If by earthly friends forsaken
Still more closely to Him cling

Covet not this world's vain riches
That so rapidly decays
Seek to gain the heavenly treasures
They will never pass away

When your journey is completed
If to God you have been true
Fair and bright the home in glory
Your enraptured soul will view

481

The Great Emancipator       

Once my heart and soul were fettered
By the binding chains of sin
But the great Emancipator
Set me free to worship Him

CHORUS
Glory, glory, hallelujah
Blessed be His holy name
He's the great Emancipator
That's the song of the Redeemed

Like a lost lamb I was drifting
Oh so helpless and alone
But the seeking Shepherd found me
Led me to my Father's home



482

He's The Saviour Of My Soul F

He's the Saviour of my soul
Jesus, my Jesus
He's the Saviour of my soul
He's the Saviour of my soul

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
He's the Saviour of my soul
He's the Saviour of my soul

483

The Love Of God Eb

The love of God is greater far
Than tongue or pen can ever tell
It goes beyond the highest star
And reaches to the lowest hell
The guilty pair bowed down with care
God gave His Son to win
His erring child He reconciled
And pardoned from his sin

CHORUS
Oh, love of God, how rich and pure
How measureless and strong
It shall forevermore endure
The saints and angels song

When hoary time shall pass away
And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall
When men who here refuse to pray
On rocks and hills and mountains call
God's love, so sure shall still endure
All measureless and strong
Redeeming grace to Adam's race
The saints and angels' song

Could we with ink the ocean fill
And were the skies of parchment made
Were every stalk on Earth a quill
And every man a scribe by trade
To write the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry
Nor could the scroll contain the whole
Though stretched from sky to sky

484

Precious To Me D

Peace like a river is flooding my soul
Since Jesus my Saviour 
Maketh me whole
Sweet peace abiding my portion shall be
Jesus, my Saviour is precious to me

CHORUS
Precious to me, precious is He
Jesus shall ever be precious to me

Joy is abounding, my heart gaily sings
Cleave I the heavens 
Mount up on eagles’ wings
Christ hath exalted, my soul He set free
Jesus, my Saviour is precious to me

Oh precious Jesus how lovely Thou art
Come and abiding rule in my heart
Break every fetter Thy face let me see
Then Thou shalt ever be precious to me

485

You Are The Love Of My Life                     

I couldn't live one day without You
I could never go on
I wouldn't take one step without You
I don't have the strength
To make it on my own

CHORUS
You are the love of my life
You are the hope that I cling to
You mean more than this world to me
I wouldn't trade You for silver or gold
I wouldn't trade You for riches untold
You are, You are my everything

Until the world stops turning
Until the stars fade from the sky
Until the sun stops rising
I'll need You in my life
And here's the reason why



486

Spirit Come      E

Only You can mend a broken heart
Spirit come
Free the sinner 
Make them whole again
Spirit Come

You give beauty for ashes
Joy for mourning
Freedom in the song of praise

Pour out your spirit over us
Like the falling rain
Open the heavens over us
Fill us once again

487

Holy, Holy, Holy

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Holy, Holy, is He
Sing a new song, to Him who sits on
Heaven's Mercy Seat
[Repeat 2x]

(Chorus)
Holy, Holy, Holy
Is the Lord God Almighty
Who was, and is, and is to come
With all creation I sing:
Praise to the King of Kings! 
You are my everything, 
And I will adore You…! 

Clothed in rainbows, of living color
Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder
Blessing and honor, strength and
Glory and power be
To You the Only Wise King, 

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder
At the mention of Your Name
Jesus, Your Name is Power
Breath, and Living Water
Such a marvelous mystery

488

Jesus Is Alive  G

Jesus is alive, Jesus is alive
Sin and death must go
They are conquered foe
For Jesus is alive

489

I'll See You In The Rapture Bb

I'll see you in the rapture
See you in the rapture
I'll see you at that meeting in the air
There with our blessed Saviour
We'll live and reign forever
I'll see you in the rapture 
Some sweet day

If we never meet again
On this earth my precious friend
If to God you have been true
And lived above all sin
Then for us there'll be a greeting
For there's going to be a meeting
I'll see you in the rapture 
Some sweet day

To my loved ones let me say
There will surely come a day
When the Lord will come again
And catch His Bride away
So get ready now to meet Him
And with hallelujahs greet Him
I'll see you in the rapture
Some sweet day

490

He Hath Shewed Thee 
Oh Man What Is Good 

He hath shewed thee, oh man what is good
And what doth the Lord require of thee
But to do justly, and to love mercy
And to walk humbly with thy God



491

I See A Crimson Stream Of Blood             

I see a crimson stream of blood
It flows from Calvary
The waves that reach the throne of God
Are sweeping over me

492

Hear The Battle Cry G

The weapons of our warfare
Are not made with human hands
And the enemy we face is not the
Flesh and blood of man
But we serve a mighty Captain
And with His battle plan
He's already won the victory
Yet He calls us now to stand

CHORUS
Hear the battle cry put your armour on
We must occupy the land
Until the Kingdom come
(Repeat)

Take the sword of the Spirit
Bind the truth about your waist
Keep the breast-plate of righteousness
Firmly in its place
Fit your feet with the gospel
Raise the mighty shield of faith
Wear the helmet of salvation
By the power of His grace
Free the captives of the night
Invade the evil strongholds 
With the light, with the light

493

Into Thy Presence We Come           

Into Thy presence we come
Not by the works we have done
But by grace, Thy grace alone
Into Thy presence we come

494

Oh That Will Be Glory For Me

When all my labours and trials are o'er
And I am safe on that beautiful shore
Just to be near the dear Lord I adore
Will through the ages be glory for me

CHORUS
Oh that will be glory for me
Glory for me, glory for me
When by His grace, I shall look on His face
That will be glory, be glory for me

When by the gift of His infinite grace
I am accorded in heaven a place
Just to be there and to look on His face
Will through the ages be glory for me

Friends will be there, I have loved long ago
Joy like a river around me will flow
Yet, just a smile from my Saviour, I know
Will through the ages be glory for me

495

When I Survey The Wondrous Cross        

When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died
My richest gain I count but loss
And pour contempt on all my pride

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ my God 
All the vain things that charm me most
I sacrifice them to His blood

See, from His head, His hands, His feet
Sorrow and love flow mingled down
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet
Or thorns compose so rich a crown

Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were an offering far too small
Love so amazing, so divine
Demands my soul, my life, my all



496

I Don't Know What I'd Do F

I don't know what I'd do
I don't know what I'd do
I don't know what I'd do without the Lord
When I look around and see
All that He has done for me
I don't know what I'd do 
Without the Lord

Without Him I can do nothing
Without Him I'd surely fail
Without Him I would be drifting
Like a ship without a sail

So I've asked Him to be my pilot
His word my compass and guide
Till I've anchored safely in glory
For without Him I'd drift with the tide

Jesus, my Jesus
Do you know Him today
Please don't turn Him away
Oh Jesus, my Jesus
Without Him how lost I would be

497

Lead Me To The Waters G

Lead me to the waters 
Lead me to the waters
Lead me to the waters 
To be baptised

Jesus will be there, Jesus will be there
My Jesus will be there
To see you through

Come on and praise His name
Come on and praise His name
Come on and praise His name
He's worthy to be praised

Jesus is here, Jesus is here
My Jesus is here to speak to you

498

I Will Bless Thee Oh Lord   

I will bless thee oh Lord
I will bless thee oh Lord
With a heart of thanksgiving
I will bless thee oh Lord

With my hands lifted up
And my mouth filled with praise
With a heart of thanksgiving
I will bless thee oh Lord

499

Undefiled                            

It's a world of compromise
Standards have lowered 
Making lives so devalued 
Till all moral codes are lost
But in the midst of all the sin
We have virtues that's within
God wants displayed 
No matter what the cost

CHORUS
Undefiled, real pure lives
Walking holy and upright
Keep that flag flying high
By living clean and undefiled

And when we walk down the streets
All the people that we meet
Will see we can't be sold out cheap
We're worth much more
When temptation's drawing near
Let's turn and run from the evil snare
For our bodies are 
The temple of the Lord

Seems like our species 
Is fast becoming extinct
Survival in earth's atmosphere 
Gets harder every day
But the same God who saved our souls
Is more than able to keep us whole
And present us before Christ undefiled



500

The Beauty Of Jesus            

Let the beauty of Jesus be seen in me
All His wonderful passion and purity
Oh Thou Spirit divine, all my nature refine
Till the beauty of Jesus be seen in me

501

Away In A Manger  

Away in a manger no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus
Laid down His sweet head
The stars in the bright sky
Looked down where He lay
The little Lord Jesus
Asleep on the hay

The cattle are lowing
The Baby awakes
But little Lord Jesus
No crying He makes
I love Thee, Lord Jesus
Look down from the sky
And stay by my cradle
Til morning is nigh

Be near me, Lord Jesus
I ask Thee to stay
Close by me forever
And love me, I pray
Bless all the dear children
In Thy tender care
And take us to heaven
To live with Thee there

502

Whoso Offereth Praise 

Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me
Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me
And to him that ordereth
His conversation aright
Will I shew the salvation of God

503

When I Saw The Cleansing Fountain

When I saw the cleansing fountain
Open wide for all my sin
I obeyed the Spirit's wooing
When He said, wilt thou be clean

CHORUS
I will praise Him, I will praise Him
Praise the Lamb for sinners slain
Give Him glory, all ye people
For His blood has washed away each stain

Though the way seems straight and narrow
All I claimed was swept away
My ambitions, plans, and wishes
At my feet in ashes lay

Then God's fire upon the altar
Of my heart was set aflame
I shall never cease to praise Him
Glory, glory to His name

Blessed be the name of Jesus
I'm so glad He took me in
He's forgiven my transgressions
He has cleansed my heart from sin

504

Tis Burning In My Soul C

Tis burning in my soul
Tis burning in my soul
The fire of heavenly love
Is burning in my soul
The Holy Spirit came
All glory to His name
The fire of heavenly love
Is burning in my soul

Let the fire burn, hallelujah
Let the fire burn
In this heart of mine, in this heart of mine
Let the fire burn, hallelujah
Let the fire burn
Bringing joy, joy, joy



505

The Love Of Jesus G

The love of my Jesus is so wonderful
(Repeat 3 times)
Oh wonderful love

It's so high you can't get over it
So low you can't get under it
So wide you can't get 'round it
Oh wonderful love

506

Tell Me The Old, Old Story F

Tell me the old, old story 
Of unseen things above
Of Jesus and His glory
Of Jesus and His love
Tell me the story simply 
As to a little child
For I am weak and weary
And helpless and defiled

CHORUS
Tell me the old, old story
Tell me the old, old story
Tell me the old, old story
Of Jesus and His love

Tell me the story softly
That I may take it in
That wonderful redemption
God's remedy for sin
Tell me the story often
For I forget so soon
The early dew of morning
Has passed away at noon

Tell me the same old story 
When you have cause to fear
That this world's empty glory 
Is costing me too dear
Yes, and when that world's glory 
Is dawning on my soul,
Tell  me the old, old story
Christ Jesus makes thee whole

507

I Am Blessed F

I am blessed, I am blessed
Every day that I live I am blessed
When I wake up in the morning
When I lay my head to rest
I am blessed, I am blessed

508

If Heaven Never Was Promised To Me 

You may ask me why I serve the Lord
Is it just for heaven’s gain 
Or just to walk those 
Mighty streets of gold
And to hear the angels sing
Or is it just to drink from that fountain
That never shall run dry
Or just to live forever, ever and ever
In that sweet old by and by

CHORUS
But if heaven never was promised to me
Neither God's promise to live eternally
It's been worth 
Just having the Lord in my life
Living in a world of darkness
He came along and brought me the light

If there were never any streets of gold
Neither a land where we'll never grow old
It's been worth 
Just having the Lord in my life
Living in a world of darkness
He came along and brought me the light

509

I Can, I Will, I Do Believe

I can, I will, I do believe
I can, I will, I do believe
I can, I will, I do believe
That Jesus heals me now
(I'm trusting only in the Lord...)



510

Tell Them I'm Coming Soon                 

If I had a song to sing
If I could tell the world one thing
From my Lord and King
What would I tell them
As the seasons slip away
I can almost hear them say
Won't you touch someone's heart today
Here's what to tell them

CHORUS
Tell them I'm coming soon
Tell them I'm coming real soon
Tell them with your song
It won't be very long
Until I take them home
Oh won't you tell them
Tell them I love them
And I'm coming soon

All the signs have made it clear
The time of the Lord is drawing near
It's His gentle sweet voice that I hear
I want you to tell them
He that hath an ear let him hear
What the Spirit is saying loud and clear
Though many may say
I've heard it before
Tell them just once more

511

He's All I Need                       

He's all I need, He's all I need
Jesus is all I need
(Repeat)

I take Him now, I take Him now
For all that I need
(Repeat)

We worship Thee, we worship Thee
In spirit and in truth
(Repeat)

512

Lord I Need You Right Now G

Lord, I need You right now
Oh Lord, I need You right now
I want all of my life 
In Your keeping somehow
Oh Lord, I need You right now

513

There’s Room At The Cross For You 

The cross upon which Jesus died
Is a shelter in which we can hide
And its grace so free is sufficient for me
And deep is its fountain 
As wide as the sea

CHORUS
There's room at the cross for you
There's room at the cross for you
Though millions have come
There's still room for one
Yes, there's room at the cross for you

Though millions have found Him a friend
And have turned from the sins
They have sinned
The Saviour still waits to open the gates
And welcome a sinner before it's too late

The hand of my Saviour is strong
And the love of my Saviour is long
Through sunshine or rain
Through loss or in gain
The blood flows from Calvary
To cleanse every stain

514

I Love Him C

I love Him, I love Him
Because He first loved me
And purchased my salvation
On Calvary's tree



515

Jesus, I Just Want To Thank You              

Jesus, I just want to thank You
Jesus, I just want to thank You
Jesus, I just want to thank You
Thank You for being so good

516

Oh My Loving Brother         

Oh the judgment day is coming
What an awful day twill be
Christ forever is my refuge
Rock of ages, cleft for me
 
CHORUS
Oh my loving brother
When the world's on fire
Don't you want God's bosom
To be your pillow
Hide me over in the Rock of ages
Rock of ages, cleft for me

At the sounding of the trumpet
At the dawning of the day
Worldly pleasures 
With their treasures
Shall forever pass away

Poor lost sinners will be crying
For the home they'll never see
But the ransomed will be singing
Rock of ages, cleft for me

517

He Cannot Fail Bb

He cannot fail, for He is God
He cannot fail 
He's pledged His Word
He cannot fail 
He'll see you through
He cannot fail, He'll answer you 

518

I'm Happy Because I Love Jesus         

I'm happy because I love Jesus
I'm happy because He is mine
I love Him because He first loved me
And He died on the cross for my sin

Come one, come all, to Jesus
For Jesus is ever the same
Yesterday, today and forever
Christ Jesus is ever the same

519

Thank God I Am Free F

For a long time I travelled
Down a long lonely road
My heart was so heavy 
in sin I sank low
Then I heard about Jesus
What a wonderful hour
I'm so glad that I found out
He could bring me out
Through His saving power

CHORUS
Thank God I am free, free, free
From this world of sin
I’ve been washed 
in the blood of Jesus
I've been born again
Hallelujah, I'm saved 
Saved, saved by His wonderful grace
I'm so glad that I found out
He could bring me out 
And show me the way

Like a bird out of prison
That's taken its flight
Like a blind man that God 
Gave back his sight
Like a poor wretched beggar
That's found fortune and fame
I'm so glad that I found out 
He could bring me out
Through His holy name



520

From The Earthly To The Heavenly           

If our earthly house 
Of this tabernacle be dissolved
We have another one waiting 
Eternal in the heavens
He said I go to prepare a place for you
That where I am there you may be also

CHORUS
From the earthly to the heavenly 
From the body to our theophany 
From this old pest house 
To our Father's house
That's the mansion 
He's built for you and me

In this body we groan 
Desiring to be clothed upon
With our new body 
Celestial in the heavens 
So when this corruption 
Shall put on incorruption 
Then mortality 
Shall be swallowed up of life

Soon we'll lay aside 
This old ragged robe of flesh
In exchange for a glorious one 
Prepared in the heavens 
And at the resurrection 
At the sounding of the trump
Our bodies will be glorified 
Just like Jesus

521

Somewhere Beyond The Blue G

Somewhere beyond the blue
There's a mansion for me
Somewhere beyond the blue
I am longing to be
I'll see my Saviour's face
And sing of saving grace
Somewhere beyond the blue
Some day

522

I’m Running

Satan is dead and I'm so glad
I know I’m gonna make it to the other side
He lost a soul that he thought he had
I know I’m gonna make it to the other side
One thing children that I done wrong
I know I’m gonna make it to the other side
Is that I stayed with Satan 
Much, much to long
I know I’m gonna make it to the other side

I'm running, I'm running 
My running days will soon be over 
I'm running, I’ve got to get in a hurry
‘Cause I know I’ve got to make it 
To the other side

One of these days it won't be long now
You’re going to look for me and I'll be gone 
When I get to heaven shall I look for you
If you want to get there 
You better run too

One of these days 
Down here in Babylon
We're going to see 
The saints that are sleeping 
All raise as one
One of these mornings 
In the twinkling of an eye
We're going to leave with my Jesus 
For the supper in the sky

523

I Love Him For He Is Mine  Eb

I love Him for He is mine
I love Him for He is divine
I've loved Him forever it seems
This Jesus the Nazarene

I wonder just where I'd be
If not for the Nazarene
I know I'd still be in my sins
O blessed be the Nazarene



524

Living For Jesus C

Living for Jesus is the best life of all
Serving and following Him
Living the worldly life is no life at all
I know it since Jesus came in
Nothing can satisfy like Jesus within
He makes my happy heart sing
Walking the Saviour's way
Happy in modern days
Living for Jesus my King

525

Most Holy One                     

We are living in a time 
Of investigation judgment
The wrath of God 
Has been revealed from heaven 
The world is heading 
For total destruction 
Soon the righteous shall walk 
On the ashes of wicked men

For they with wicked hands 
Have crucified the most Holy One 
In a most cruel way they have rejected 
The greatest light that has ever shone 
Since creation 

Men's hearts are failing for fear
Seeing that coming destruction 
Is drawing near 
They have sinned 
And sinned their day of grace
Loving their religious works 
More than the revealed word

Now he that has ears to hear 
Let him hear 
What the Spirit is saying 
The token must be on display
So we won't be a castaway
For this world has been 
Indicted and put on trial
And have become souls in prison

526

I Can't Give Up Now            

There will be mountains
That I will have to climb
And there will be battles
That I will have to fight
But victory or defeat
It's up to me to decide
But how can I expect to win 
If I never try

CHORUS
I just can't give up now
I've come too far  
From where I've started from
Nobody told me the road will be easy
And I don't believe 
He brought me this far to leave me

He never said there will be trials
He never said I wouldn’t fall
He never said that everything would go
The way we want them to go
But when my back is against the wall
And I feel all hope is gone
I just lift my head up to the sky
And say help me to be strong

No He didn't bring me 
Out here to leave me lonely
Even when I can’t see clearly 
I know that You are with me 
So I can't

527

If You Want Joy 

If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy
Let Jesus come into your heart
(Repeat)

Your sins He'll wash away
Your heart He'll turn today
Your life He'll make it over anew
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy
Let Jesus come into your heart



528

We'll Talk It Over  

Though shadows deepen 
And my heart bleeds
I will not question the way He leads
This side of heaven we know in part
I will not question a broken heart

CHORUS
We'll talk it over, in the by and by
We'll talk it over, my Lord and I
I'll ask the reasons, He'll tell me why
When we talk it over in the by and by

I'll trust His leading, He'll never fail
Through darkest tunnels of misty vale
Obey His bidding and faithful be
Though only one step ahead I see

I'll hide my heart ache behind a smile
And wait for reasons till after a while
And though He try me, I know I'll find
That all my burdens are silver lined

529

The Holy Hills                   

The holy hills of heaven call me
To mansions bright across the sea
Where loved ones wait 
And crowns are given 
And the hills of hope keep calling me

CHORUS
This house of flesh is but a prison
Bars of bone hold my soul
But the doors of clay 
Are going to burst wide open
When the angel sets my spirit free
I'll take my flight like a mighty eagle
When the hills of hope start calling me

I see loved ones over yonder 
Their tears are gone, their hearts are free
And from one throne King Jesus beckons
Oh the hills of hope are calling me

530

A Merry Heart 

A merry heart doeth good like a medicine
Like a medicine is a merry heart
A broken spirit drieth the bones
But a merry heart is the joy of the Lord

531

'Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus   Ab

Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus
Just to take Him at His Word
Just to rest upon His promise
Just to know, thus saith the Lord

CHORUS
Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him
How I've proved Him o'er and o'er
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus
Oh, for grace to trust Him more

Oh, how sweet to trust in Jesus
Just to trust His cleansing blood
Just in simple faith to plunge me
'Neath the healing, cleansing flood

Yes, tis sweet to trust in Jesus
Just from sin and self to cease
Just from Jesus simply taking
Life and rest, and joy and peace

I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee
Precious Jesus, Saviour, Friend
And I know that Thou art with me
Wilt be with me to the end

532

To Be Like Jesus G

To be like Jesus, to be like Jesus
All that I ask, to be like Him
All through life's journey
From earth to glory
All that I ask, to be like Him



533

Where He Leads Me F

I can hear my Saviour calling
I can hear my Saviour calling
I can hear my Saviour calling
Take thy cross and follow
Follow Me

CHORUS
Where He leads me I will follow
Where He leads me I will follow
Where He leads me I will follow
I'll go with Him, with Him
All the way

I'll go with Him through the garden
I'll go with Him through the garden
I'll go with Him through the garden
I'll go with Him, with Him 
All the way

He will give me grace and glory
He will give me grace and glory
He will give me grace and glory
And go with me, with me
All the way

534

It Must Be Love                

Why would You the God of greatness
Simply love someone like me
And how could You so pure and perfect
Know my faults yet meet my every need
I'll never know or understand 
Just what You see in me
My mind is amazed to think Your plan
Includes me for eternity

CHORUS
It must be love, it must be love 
In spite of who I am
You still came to where I was 
Although my life is torn and scared
There's room for me inside Your heart 
I find no other reason but this one 
It must be love

You keep turning 
My curses into blessings 
That's Your love and nothing else
Forgiving my sin and then forgetting
That's Your love and nothing less
If I could give my everything
It wouldn't be enough
For every good and perfect gift 
Is more than I deserve

535

The Lord's My Shepherd       

The Lord's my Shepherd, I shall not want
He makes me down to lie 
In pastures green
He leadeth me the quiet waters by

My soul He doth restore again
And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness
E'en for His own name's sake

Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale
Yet will I fear no ill
For Thou art with me and Thy rod 
And staff me comfort still

My table Thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes
My head Thou dost with oil anoint
And my cup overflows

Goodness and mercy all my life 
Shall surely follow me
And in God's house forevermore 
My dwelling place shall be

536

When I Die                           

When I die, gonna live again
Singing glory, hallelujah
Sanctified, holy, on my way to glory
When I die, gonna live again



537

He’s Coming Soon F

In these, the closing days of time
What joy the glorious hope affords
That soon oh wondrous truth sublime
He shall reign 
King of kings and Lord of lords

CHORUS
He's coming soon, He's coming soon
With joy we welcome His returning
It may be morn, it may be night or noon
We know He's coming soon

The signs around in earth and air
Or painted on the starlit sky
God's faithful witnesses declare
That the coming of the Saviour
Draweth nigh

The dead in Christ who 'neath us lie
In countless numbers all shall rise
When through the portals of the sky
He shall come to prepare our paradise

And we who living yet remain
Caught up, shall meet our faithful Lord
This hope we cherish not in vain
But we comfort one another 
By this Word

538

When I See The Blood A

Christ our Redeemer died on the cross
Died for the sinner paid all His due
Sprinkle your soul 
With the blood of the Lamb
And I will pass, will pass over you

CHORUS
When I see the blood
When I see the blood
When I see the blood
I will pass, I will pass over you

Chiefest of sinners Jesus will save
All He has promised that will He do
Wash in the fountain opened for sin
And I will pass, will pass over you.

Judgment is coming all will be there
Each one receiving justly his due
Hide in the saving sin-cleansing blood
And I will pass, will pass over you.

Oh great compassion Oh boundless love
Oh loving kindness Faithful and true
Find peace and shelter under the blood
And I will pass, will pass over you

539

Trust His Heart 

All things work for our good
Though sometimes we don't 
See how they could
Struggles that break our hearts in two
Sometimes blind us to the truth
Our Father knows what's best for us
His ways are not our own 
So when your pathway grows dim
And you just don't see Him 
Remember, you're never alone

CHORUS
God is too wise to be mistaken 
God is too good to be unkind
So when you don't understand 
When you don't see His plan 
When you can't trace His hand
Trust His heart

He sees the Master plan
And He holds our future in His hand 
So don't live as those who have no hope
All our hope is found in Him
We see the present clearly 
But He sees the first and the last 
And like a tapestry 
He's weaving you and me
To someday be just like Him



540

We’re Marching To Zion      

Come ye that love the Lord
And let your joys be known
Join in the song with sweet accord
And thus surround the throne

CHORUS
We're marching to Zion
Beautiful, beautiful Zion
We're marching upward to Zion
The beautiful city of God

Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God
But children of the heavenly King
Shall speak their joys abroad

The hill of Zion yields
A thousand scared sweets
Before we reach the heavenly Fields
Or walk the golden streets

Then let our songs abound
And every tear be dry
We're marching through 
Emmanuel's ground
To fairer worlds on high

541

That’s The Day 
That I've Been Waiting For 

Sometimes I carry 
My burdens every day
Sometimes it makes me want to cry
Hopeless feeling hovered 
Deep inside my heart
And I find it hard 
To hold my head up high
But in the middle 
Of the darkness in my life
I find the strength to carry on
I'm holding to a promise Jesus made
And I know it won't be long 
Till we'll be gone

In a while we'll be gone
And we won’t have to cry anymore
All of the sorrows left behind
But that’s the day that I am waiting for
And that’s the day I am longing for

If you feel there's no meaning in your life
And it seems you've lost your way
Listen closely to 
Those voices deep inside
And remember what 
Our Saviour had to say

542

Thank You Lord F

I've walked down some narrow roads
Carried some heavy loads
But I've never been alone
In spite of how dark maybe the days
I see His loving in so many ways
And my heart is filled with praise

CHORUS
Thank You Lord for Calvary
Thank You Lord for loving me
Thank You Lord for the things 
You do, I'm so in love with You
Thank You Lord for Your saving grace
And for Your presence in this place
For all the time Your love 
Has brought me through
Lord, I thank You

I can thank Him for the raising dawn
I can thank Him till the day is done
And I've only just begun
No, there is nothing I could ever say
That could ever express the way
I am longing to give Him praise

There is no greater thanks 
That I could ever give
Than show my thanks 
In the way that I live



543

Heart Of Worship                   

When the music fades 
All is stripped away
And I simply come longing just to bring 
Something that’s so worthy
That will bless Your heart

CHORUS
I'm coming back 
To the heart of worship
And it's all about You
It's all about You, Jesus
I'm sorry Lord for the thing 
I have made it
When it's all about You
All about You Jesus

I'll bring You more than a song
For a song in itself
Is not what You have required
You search much deeper within
Than the way things appear
You’re looking into my heart

King of endless worth
No one could express
How much you deserve
Though I'm weak and poor
All I have is Yours
Every single breath

544

I Come To The Garden Alone D

I come to the garden alone
While the dew is still on the roses
And the voice I hear falling on my ear
The Son of God discloses

CHORUS
And He walks with me
And He talks with me
And He tells me I am His own
And the joy we share as we tarry there
None other has ever known

He speaks and the sound of 
His voice is so sweet
The birds hush their singing
And the melody that He gave to me
Within my heart is ringing

I'd stay in the garden with Him
Though the night around me be falling
But He bids me go
Through the voice of woe
His voice to me is calling

545

It Took A Miracle G

My Father is omnipotent
And that you can't deny
A God of might and miracles
Tis written in the sky

CHORUS
It took a miracle to put the stars in place
It took a miracle to hang the world in space
But when He saved my soul
Cleansed and made me whole
It took a miracle of love and grace

Though here His glory Has been shown
We still can't fully see
The wonders of His might, His throne
Twill take eternity

The Bible tells us of His power
And wisdom all way through
And every little bird and flower
Are testimonies too

546

Don't Lose Your Vision F

Don't lose your vision of Jesus
Keep your eyes ever on Him
Many friends and dear loved ones
Have lost their way
They have lost their vision of Him



547

Never Been So Homesick  D

There's a light in the window
The table’s spread in splendour
Someone's standing 
At the open door
I can see the crystal river
So I must be near forever
Lord, I've never been 
This homesick before

CHORUS
I see the bright light shine
It's just about home time
I can see my Father 
Standing at the door
This world's been a wilderness
But I'm ready for deliverance
Lord, I've never been 
This homesick before

I can see my family gather
Sweet faces all familiar
No one's old or feeble anymore
This lonesome heart is crying
Gonna spread my wings for flying
Lord I've never been 
This homesick before

548

Is Your All On The Altar F

You have longed for sweet peace
And for faith to increase
And have earnestly fervently prayed
But you cannot have rest
Or be perfectly blessed
Until your all on the altar is laid

CHORUS
Is your all on the altar of sacrifice laid
Your heart does the Spirit control
You can only be blessed
And have peace and sweet rest
As you yield Him Your body and soul

Would you walk with the Lord
In the light of His Word
And have peace and contentment alway
You must do His sweet will
To be free from all ill
On the altar your all you must lay

Oh, we never can know
What the Lord will bestow
Of the blessings 
For which we have prayed
Till our body and soul
He doth fully control
And our all on the altar is laid

549

Tomorrow                           

Jesus said, Here I stand 
Won't you please let me in
And you said, I will tomorrow
Jesus said, I am He 
Who supplies all your needs
And you said 
I know but tomorrow 

Oh, tomorrow, I'll give my life tomorrow 
I thought about today 
But It's so much easier to say 
Tomorrow, who promised you tomorrow 
You better choose the Lord today
For tomorrow very well might be too late

And who said tomorrow 
Would ever come for you
Still you laugh and play 
And continue on to say
Tomorrow, forget about tomorrow 
Won't you give your life today 
Oh please 
Don't just turn and walk away
Tomorrow, tomorrow is not promised 
Don't let this moment slip away
Your tomorrow 
Could very well begin today



550

My Redeemer              

I will sing of my Redeemer
And His wondrous love to me
On the cruel cross He suffered
From the curse to set me free

CHORUS
Sing, oh, sing, of my Redeemer
With His blood He purchased me
On the cross He sealed my pardon
Paid the debt, and made me free

I will tell the wondrous story
How my lost estate to save
In His boundless love and mercy
He the ransom freely gave

I will praise my dear Redeemer
His triumphant power I'll tell
How the victory He giveth
Over sin and death and hell

I will sing of my Redeemer
And His heavenly love to me
He from death to life hath brought me
Son of God, with Him to be

551

Face To Face Shall I Behold Him     

Face to face with Christ my Saviour
Face to face, what will it be
When with rapture I behold Him
Jesus Christ who died for me

CHORUS
Face to face shall I behold Him
Far beyond the starry sky 
Face to face in all His glory
I shall see Him by and by 

Only faintly now I see Him 
With the darkling veil between
But a blessed day is coming
When His glory shall be seen

What rejoicing in His presence
When are banished grief and pain
When the crooked ways 
Are straightened 
And the dark things shall be plain

Face to face, oh blissful moment
Face to face to see and know
Face to face with my Redeemer
Jesus Christ who loves me so

552

More Than Anyone Else Bb

More than anyone else, I want to see Jesus
I want to see Him who suffered for me
Safe in His arms I'll praise and adore Him
And tell Him that I love Him
More than anyone else

553

Walk With Me Lord C

Walk with me Lord, come walk with me
(Repeat)
All along life's pilgrim journey
I want Jesus to walk with me

Here's my hand Lord 
Come walk with me
(Repeat)
All along life's pilgrim journey
I want Jesus to walk with me

Here's my life Lord 
Come walk through me
(Repeat)
All along life's pilgrim journey
I want Jesus to walk with me

Here's my mouth Lord 
Come talk through me
(Repeat)
All along life's pilgrim journey
I want Jesus to walk with me



554

There Is A Fountain Filled F

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Emmanuel's veins
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains

The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day
And there may I, though vile as he
Wash all my sins away

I do believe, I will believe
That Jesus died for me
That on the cross He shed His blood
From sin to set us free

Dear dying Lamb Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power
Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more

E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply
Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be till I die

555

Sing The 
Wondrous Love Of Jesus C

Sing the wondrous love of Jesus
Sing His mercy and His grace
In the mansions bright and blessed
He'll prepare for us a place

CHORUS
When we all get to heaven
What a day of rejoicing that will be
When we all see Jesus
We'll sing and shout the victory

While we walk the pilgrim pathway
Clouds will overspread the sky
But when traveling days are over
Not a shadow, not a sigh

Let us then, be true and faithful
Trusting, serving every day
Just one glimpse of Him in glory
Will the toils of life repay

Onward to the prize before us
Soon His beauty we'll behold
Soon the pearly gates will open
We shall tread the streets of gold

556

Something Keeps Holding Me                   

The trials of this world were getting closer
The pull I felt was more  than I could bear
And I was on the verge of just giving over
The strength within myself 
Just wasn't there

CHORUS 
Something keeps holding me 
Every day I see
He's helping me faithfully 
To overcome my trials
He's guiding me constantly
Giving me victory
He's a reality
Something keeps holding me

Satan laid before me 
His temptation of his desire 
To steal away my faith
But I have found in time 
The revelation, the strength 
I need to keep me by His grace 

557

Within The Veil                     

Within the veil I now would come
Into the holy place to look upon His face
I see such beauty there
None other can compare
I worship Thee, my Lord 
Within the veil



558

The Great Physician Eb

The great Physician now is near
The sympathising Jesus
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer
Oh hear the voice of Jesus

CHORUS
Sweetest note in seraph song
Sweetest name on mortal tongue
Sweetest carol ever sung
Jesus, blessed Jesus

Your many sins are all forgiven
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus
Go on your way in peace to heaven
And wear a crown with Jesus

All glory to the dying Lamb
I now believe in Jesus
I love the blessed Saviour's name
I love the name of Jesus

His name dispels my guilt and fear
No other name but Jesus
Oh how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus 

559

Revive Us Again              

We praise Thee, oh God 
For the Son of Thy love 
For Jesus who died
And is now gone above

CHORUS
Hallelujah, Thine the glory
Hallelujah, amen
Hallelujah, Thine the glory
Revive us again

We praise Thee, oh God
For Thy spirit of light
Who has shown us our Saviour
And scattered our night

All glory and praise
To the Lamb that was slain
Who has borne all our sins
And has cleansed every stain

Revive us again
Fill each heart with Thy love
May each soul be rekindled
With fire from above

560

What A Fellowship

What a fellowship, what a joy divine
Leaning on the everlasting arms
What a blessedness what a peace is mine
Leaning on the everlasting arms

CHORUS
Leaning, leaning
Safe and secure from all alarms
Leaning, leaning
Leaning on the everlasting arms

Oh how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way
Leaning on the everlasting arms
Oh how bright the path
Grows from day to day
Leaning on the everlasting arms

What have I to dread
What have I to fear
Leaning on the everlasting arms
I have blessed peace
With my Lord so near
Leaning on the everlasting arms

561

Keep Me Jesus As The Apple C

Keep me Jesus as the apple of Thine eye
Hide me under the shadow of Thy wing
Thou alone can save me lest I die
Keep me Jesus as the apple of Thine eye



562

Sitting At The Feet Of Jesus                

Sitting at the feet of Jesus
Oh what words I hear Him say
Happy place, so near, so precious
May it find me there each day
Sitting at the feet of Jesus
I would look upon the past
For His love has been so gracious
It has won my heart at last

Sitting at the feet of Jesus
Where can mortal be more blest
There I lay my sins and sorrows
And, when weary, find sweet rest
Sitting at the feet of Jesus
There I love to weep and pray
While I from His fullness gather
Grace and comfort every day

Bless me, oh my Saviour, bless me
As I sit low at Thy feet
Oh look down in love upon me
Let me see Thy face so sweet
Give me, Lord, the mind of Jesus
Make me holy as He is
May I prove I've been with Jesus
Who is all my righteousness 

563

Be Thou Strong                    

The battle is almost over
The victory's almost won
The Captain of Host 
Just had to lead the way
And these are the words 
We hear Him say

CHORUS
Be thou strong and be thou courageous
Be not afraid of the enemy around
For I'm the one that will fight for you
Be thou strong and be thou courageous
For the victory is yours to be won

There is no enemy
That puts death before you
So long as I am with you
Be not afraid or be dismayed
For I will not fail nor forsake you

Be strong in the Lord 
And the power of His might
Believe His Word and don't doubt now
For by His word 
You shall conquer your enemies
And by His Word You will have Victory

564

We're Gonna Walk Along 
With Jesus                            

Well we may not be able to preach
And we may not be able to sing
We may not be able to do very much 
For our Lord and King
But of this one thing be persuaded
That's why we sing this song
For by the help and the grace of God
We're gonna keep walking along

CHORUS
Well, we're gonna walk along with Jesus
We're gonna keep walking along
And if we keep telling the story
Ain't nothing gonna ever go wrong
And when the Bride 
Goes marching in there
She'll sing a victory song
For by the help and the grace of God
We're gonna keep walking along

When we reach our home in glory
The sweet realms up above
We're gonna sing redemption story
We're gonna praise Him for His love
And when we all get caught up in there
And sing a hallelujah song
Oh yes, by the help nd the grace of God
We're gonna keep walking along



565

Teach Me, Lord, To Wait      

Teach me Lord, to wait 
Down on my knees
Till in Your own good time 
You answer my pleas
Teach me not to rely 
On what others do
But to wait in prayer 
For an answer from You

CHORUS
They that wait upon the Lord
Shall renew their strength
They shall mount up 
With wings as eagles
They shall run and not be weary
They shall walk and not faint
Teach me Lord
Teach me Lord, to wait

Teach me Lord, to wait 
While hearts are aflame
Help me humble my pride 
And call on Your Name
Keep my faith renewed 
Keep my eyes on Thee
Help me be on this earth 
What You want me to be

566

Rock Of Ages, Cleft For Me F

Rock of Ages, cleft for me
Let me hide myself in Thee
Let the water and the blood
From Thy riven side which flowed
Be of sin the double cure
Cleanse me from its guilt and power

Not the labours of my hands
Can fulfill Thy law's demands
Could my zeal no respite know
Could my tears for ever flow
All for sin could not atone
Thou must save and Thou alone

Nothing in my hand I bring
Simply to Thy Cross I cling
Naked, come to Thee for dress
Helpless, look to Thee for grace
Foul, I to the fountain fly
Wash me, Saviour, or I die

While I draw this fleeting breath
When my eyelids close in death
When I soar to worlds unknown
See Thee on Thy judgment throne
Rock of Ages, cleft for me
Let me hide myself in Thee

567

Look Away To Jesus       

For many years 
He called my name
Told me all I had to gain
But each time He gave the call
I just looked away
Then He turned my eyes around
He set my feet on higher ground 
No Satan’s power that very hour
I looked away

CHORUS
Look away to Jesus look away
There is a beauty of Jesus Christ 
On display 
Just feast your eyes upon 
The Word of life today
From fear and dread 
Just turn your head 
And look away

In this day we look and learn 
Sin is everywhere we turn
But there is a message 
Sons of God, just look away
If He asked us to turn our heads 
He'll give us something to see instead
The Word of life is Jesus Christ 
Come look away



568

His Eye Is On The Sparrow   

Why should I feel discouraged 
Why should the shadows come
Why should my heart feel lonely 
And long for heaven’s door
For Jesus is my portion
A constant friend is He
His eye is on the sparrow 
And I know He watches over me 

Let not your heart be troubled
His tender words I hear
And resting on His goodness
I will lose all my doubts and all my fears
For by His path He leadeth
Though just one step ahead
His eye is on the sparrow
And I know He watches over me

I sing because I'm happy
And I sing because I'm free
His eye is on the sparrow
And I know He watches me
His eye is on the sparrow
And I know He watches me
I know He watches me, He watches me

569

He's Everything To Me Eb 

He's everything, He's everything to me
(Repeat)
He's my father, my mother
My sister and my brother
He's everything to me

570

I Will Never Be The Same                           

I will never be the same again
I will never return, I've closed the door
I will walk the path, I'll run this race
And I will never be the same again
 

571

Just To Be His Hand            

Just to be His hand extended
Reaching out to the oppressed
Let me touch Him, let me touch Jesus
So that others may know and be blessed

572

One More Mile Left To Go  

When I'm tossed on life's sea 
And the waves cover me
And the dark clouds 
Won’t let the sun shine through
Then the voice seems to say
Child there'll be a brighter day
Don't allow the storms 
To hide sweet heaven's view

CHORUS
Cause you've got 
One more valley, one more hill
And you've got 
One more trail, one more tear 
One more curve in life's road
One more mile left to go 
Well you can lay down your heavy load
When you get home

Now don't let Satan see your tears
Learn to smile through your tears 
Hold your head up high 
And give the world a smile
You just be grateful every day
It's going to be worth it all one day
Cause it'll all be over after a while

573

Jesus, Name Above All Names                 

Jesus, name above all names
Beautiful Saviour, glorious Lord of lords
Emmanuel, God is with us
Blessed Redeemer, living Word 



574

Jesus, Just The Mention 
Of Your Name

Jesus, just the mention of Your name
Flowers grow, the desert blooms again
Like fire in winter's cold
Like pure precious gold
Jesus, just the mention of Your name

575

He's On The Inside                

He's on the inside of those pearly gates
He's on the inside of heaven
There He waits
He'll call for me by name
I'll answer and I'll go
To be with Him who died
And lives to love me so

576

It's The Life Behind The Name C

It's the life behind the name
That makes the demons tremble
It's the life behind the name
That makes the proud heart humble
It was God who devised a plan
That in all things like a man
He would live so He could give
To us the life behind the name

577

Jesus Took My Burden        

Yes, Jesus took my burden
I could no longer bear
Yes, Jesus took my burden
In answer to my prayer
My anxious fears subsided
My spirit was made strong
For Jesus took my burden 
And left me with a song

578

Whom The Son Has Set Free                     

Now I remember standing
On the auction block of sin
Satan he controlled me
He had the highest bid
Then Jesus died on Calvary
So that I could be set free
And He whispered, child I bought you
Now you belong to me

CHORUS
He that the Son has set free
Is free indeed
No more chains of slavery
All through my trials there’s liberty
He that the Son has set free
Is free indeed

Now I belong to Jesus
I'm a child of the King
I've traded my filthy garments
For robes of royalty
Those chains that used to bind me
Are now laying at my feet
You see the devil he lost his claim
When Jesus rose again

579

Praise The Name Of Jesus

Praise the name of Jesus
Praise the name of Jesus
He is my Rock, He is my Fortress
He is my Deliverer, in Him will I trust
Praise the name of Jesus

580

His Name Is Jesus              

His name is Jesus, wonderful Jesus
His name is Jesus and I love Him so
Bow down before Him, love and adore Him
His name is Jesus and I love Him so



581

Faith Turns The Night Into The Day  F

Faith turns the night into the day
Love drives the doubts and fears away
And my heart is singing
With the joy-bells ringing
Listen to the pealing of its chimes
Faith wins the victory every time
Hallelujah, what a Saviour
And just to know that He is mine

582

He Lifted Me Out C

He lifted me out of the deep miry clay
And He planted my feet
On the rock to stay
And that is the reason I sing and I shout
For Jesus came down 
And He lifted me out

583

Leave It There  F

Leave it there, leave it there
Take your burden to the Lord
And leave it there
If you trust and never doubt
He will surely bring you out
Take your burden to the Lord 
And leave it there

584

I Keep In Touch With Jesus C

I keep in touch with Jesus
And He keeps in touch with me
And so we walk together
In perfect harmony
There's not a day that passes
There's not an hour goes by
But that we have sweet fellowship
My precious Lord and I

585

So Glad I'm Yours, Lord G

So glad I'm Yours, Lord
So glad I'm Yours
So glad Your mercy 
Has followed me
So glad You found me 
And set me free
So glad I'm Yours, Lord
So glad I'm Yours

586

I'm So Glad, I'm A Part F

I'm so glad I'm a part 
Of the family of God
I've been washed in the fountain
Cleansed by His blood
Joint heirs with Jesus
As we travel this sod
I'm so glad I'm a part 
Of the family of God

587

The Spirit Of The Lord         

The Spirit of the Lord is now upon me
To heal the broken heart
And set the captive free
To open prison doors
And make the blind to see
The Spirit of the Lord is now on me

588

Jesus Is The Sweetest 
Name I Know G

Jesus is the sweetest name I know
And He's just the same 
As His lovely name
That's the reason why I love Him so
For Jesus is the sweetest name I know



589

The Lord Reigneth G

The Lord reigneth, the Lord reigneth
Blessed be the name of our God
(Repeat)

Let the heavens be glad 
And the earth rejoice
Let men say among the nations
The Lord reigneth, the Lord reigneth
Blessed be the name of our God

590

Got Any Rivers                     

Got any rivers you think are uncrossable
Got any mountains 
You can't tunnel through
God specialises in things 
Thought impossible
And He will do what 
No other power can do

591

I Love Him Too Much G

I love Him too much to fail Him now
I love Him too much to break my vow
For I promised the Lord that
I would make it somehow
And now I love Him too much
To fail Him now

592

Ain’t God Good G

Ain't God good 
To give us so many blessings
Undeserving, that's what we are
We ought to thank Him 
Love and praise Him
A little more today 
And a whole lot more tomorrow

593

Silver And Gold Have I None F

Silver and gold have I none
But such as I have give I thee
In the name of Jesus Christ
Of Nazareth rise up and walk
Walking and leaping and praising God
Walking and leaping and praising God
In the name of Jesus Christ
Of Nazareth rise up and walk

594

I Love My Jesus                     

I love my Jesus for He's my Saviour
And He has brought me 
Unto the fountain
The blessed fountain of living water
The crystal fountain 
That never shall run dry

595

For God So Loved The World                    

For God so loved the world
He gave His only Son
To die on Calvary's tree
From sin to set me free
Someday He's coming back
What glory that will be
Wonderful, His love to me

596

That Sounds Like Home To Me G

That sounds like home to me
Like where I want to be
There'll be no tears
To dim our eyes again
The hills will echo with the story
As we sing of His grace and glory
Where the saints of God will be
That sounds like home to me



597

Touch Me Lord G

Touch me Lord just one more time
With Your spirit touch me Lord 
Just one more time with Your power 
You've touched me so many times before
Now I'm asking You once more
To reach out and touch me 
One more time

598

My Redeemer Lives       F

Who taught the sun 
Where to stand in the morning
And who told the ocean 
You could only come this far
And who showed the moon 
Where to hide till evening
Who's words alone 
Can catch a falling star

I know my redeemer lives
I know my redeemer lives
All of creation testifies 
That this life within me lies
I know my redeemer lives

The very same God 
That spins things in orbit
Runs to the weary worn and the weak
And the same gentle hands 
That holds me when I'm broken
They comfort and then bring me victory

I know my redeemer lives 
I know my redeemer lives
Let all creation testify 
That this life within me cries
I know my redeemer lives 

He lives to take away my shame 
And he lives forever I'll proclaim 
Now the death that bought my sin 
Is the precious life he gave; now 
He's alive and there's an empty grave

599

We'll Not Leave 
Our Little Ones Behind   F

We'll not leave our little ones behind
For our Father has them on His mind
Some are weak and some are weary
Others feel that they're not able
But we'll not leave our little ones behind

600

Then He'll Say Peace, Peace 

Then He'll say, Peace, peace
Peace unto my lovely Bride
Shalom, Shalom
For a new day has been broken
From this sick and dying world
To God's life and immortality
All we can hear from His throne is 
Good morning, good morning 
To my Bride

601

I Know Where God Is  F

I know where God is 
He's here in my heart
I know where God is 
He's here in my heart
I know where God is 
He's here in my heart
Oh the love that fills me
He's here in my heart

602

I'm Taking My Harp Down   

I'm taking my harp down
From off the willow tree
And now I am singing the victory
My past is forgiven, my home is in heaven
All sorrow is gone, the victory's won
And now I am free



603

Let The Lord Have His Way C

Let the Lord have His way
In your heart everyday
There's no rest, there's no peace
Till the Lord has His way
Place your life in His hands
Rest secure in His plans
Let the Lord, let the Lord have His way

604

Behold I Live A

John was in the Spirit on the Lord's day
He heard a voice from heaven
And this is what it said
I'm the Alpha and Omega
The beginning and the end
Behold I live forever more

CHORUS
Behold I live, behold I live
Behold I live forevermore
(Repeat)

Among the seven candlesticks
I saw a risen Lord
His eyes were as a flame of fire
And from His mouth a sword
As the voice of many waters
Sounded forth the living word
Behold I live forevermore

605

All Over The World D

All over the world the Spirit is moving
All over the world
As the prophet said it would be
All over the world
There's a mighty revelation
Of the glory of the Lord
As the waters cover the sea

All over the Church the Spirit is moving
All over the Church
As the prophet said it would be
All over the Church
There's a mighty revelation
Of the glory of the Lord
As the waters cover the sea

Deep down in my heart
The Spirit is moving
Deep down in my heart
As the prophet said it would be
Deep down in my heart
There's a mighty revelation
Of the glory of the Lord
As the waters cover the sea

606

Down At The Cross  F

Down at the cross where my Saviour died
Down where for cleansing from sin, I cried
There to my heart was the blood applied
Glory to His name

CHORUS
Glory to His name, Glory to His name
There to my heart was the blood applied
Glory to His name

I am so wondrously saved from sin
Jesus so sweetly abides within
There at the cross where He took me in
Glory to His name

Oh precious fountain that saves from sin
I am so glad I have entered in
There Jesus saves me 
And keeps me clean
Glory to His name

Come to this fountain so rich and sweet
Cast thy poor soul at the Saviour's feet
Plunge in today and be made complete
Glory to His name



607

More Than Conquerors We Are F

The hour of shaking is now at hand
When many builders would realise
They’ve built on sinking sand
For the stone that the builders refused
They have rejected
The revelation of the Son of Man
But unto you He's been a treasure 
And an anchor to your soul
All the evils of this world
We'll overcome

CHORUS
Now more than conquerors we are
Through the power of Jesus name
Priests and kings He has made us
And forever we shall reign
(Repeat)

Many pressures came 
From outside and within
And temptations did arise 
To take a look unto the other side
But by the grace of God 
We resisted sin
And the devil was surprised
We knew by the Word of the Lord
We were tested and tried
But unto you who look above
Through the window of perfect love
God has sent to us His sign
On the wings of a dove

As the new ministry becomes reality
Now men will see with the eye
The works of God expressed
Through His little Bride
Every knee must bow 
Every tongue confess
Men's folly be made manifest
The foolish man won't be able to stand
But unto the wise who understands
Great exploits are now at hand
For Michael's feet are on the sea 
And on the land

608

I've A Message From The Lord F

I've a message from the Lord Hallelujah
The message unto you I'll give
Tis recorded in His Word Hallelujah
It is only that you look and live

CHORUS
Look and live my brother, live
Look to Jesus now and live
Tis recorded in His Word Hallelujah
It is only that you look and live

I've a message full of love Hallelujah
A message, oh my friend, for you
Tis a message, from above Hallelujah
Jesus said it, and I know tis true

Life is offered unto you, hallelujah
Eternal life your soul shall have
If you'll only look to Him hallelujah
Look to Jesus who alone can save

609

There Is A River F

There is a river
That flows from deep within
There is a fountain
That frees the soul from sin
Come to this water
There is a vast supply
There is a river
That never shall run dry

There is a river
That flows from God above
There is a fountain
That's filled with His great love
Come to this water
There is a vast supply
There is a river
That never shall run dry 



610

Looking For A City C 

Here among the shadows 
Living in a lonely land
We're strangers
We're a band of pilgrims on the move
Through dangers 
Burdened down with sorrows
And we're shunned on every hand
But we are looking for a city built above

CHORUS
Oh yes we're looking for a city
Where we'll never die
Where the sainted millions 
Never say goodbye
There we'll meet our Saviour
And our loved ones too
Come, oh Holy Spirit come
All our hopes renew

Here in disappointment often 
We so sadly roam 
And earthly friends no longer speak 
One word of love
But truly we have found contentment
Jesus promised us home
So we are looking for a city built above

In this land of danger 
We are going here and there
We're simply trusting 
In the blessed Saviour's love
And mercy though we may be strangers
Living in this world of care
We're always looking for 
A city built above

611

I’m Pressing On The Upward Way  F

I'm pressing on the upward way
New heights I'm gaining every day
Still praying as I'm onward bound
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground

CHORUS
Lord, lift me up and let me stand
By faith on heaven's table land
A higher plane than I have found
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground

My heart has no desire to stay
Where doubts arise and fears dismay
Though some may dwell 
Where these abound
My prayer, my aim is higher ground

I want to live above the world
Though Satan's darts at me are hurled
For faith has caught the joyful sound
The song of saints on higher ground

I want to scale the utmost height
And catch a gleam of glory bright
But still I'll pray till heaven I've found
Lord, lead me on to higher ground

612

Life Is Wonderful C 

Life is wonderful, yes it's wonderful
Life is wonderful now to me
I let Jesus in, He changed everything
Life is wonderful now
Since His blessings came into my heart
Joy unspeakable fills every part
Now I want to live for my Lord
Life is wonderful now

Make my life to be, like a melody
Ever sounding out 
The message of the cross
Saviour let me be, like a melody
Ever sounding out
The message of the cross
With Jesus in your heart 
No discord can arise
For He can make 
The saddest heart to harmonise
Saviour let me be, like a melody
Ever sounding out 
The message of the cross



613

Search Me, Oh God F 

Search me, oh God
And know my heart today
Try me, oh Lord, and
Know my thoughts I pray
See if there be 
Some wicked way in me
Cleanse me from every sin 
And set me free

I praise Thee, Lord
For cleansing me from sin
Fulfill Thy Word, and
Make me pure within
Fill me with fire
Where once I burned with shame
Grant my desire 
To magnify Thy name

Lord, take my life
And make it wholly Thine
Fill my poor heart with
Thy great love divine
Take all my will, my passion 
Self and pride
I now surrender, Lord 
In me abide

Oh Holy Ghost 
Revival comes from Thee
Send a revival 
Start the work in me
Thy Word declares
Thou wilt supply our need
For blessing now, oh Lord 
I humbly plead

614

At The Cross G 

I'm not ashamed to own my Lord
Or to defend His cause
Maintain the honour of His Word
The glory of His cross

CHORUS
At the cross, at the cross 
Where I first saw the light
And the burden 
Of my heart rolled away
It was there by faith 
I received my sight
And now I am happy all the day

Jesus, my Lord, I know His name
His name is all I trust
Nor will He put my soul to shame
Nor let my hope be lost

Firm as His throne 
His promise stands
And He can well secure 
What I've committed to His hands
Till the decisive hour

Then will He own 
My worthless name 
Before His Father's face
And in the New Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place

615

Once 
My Hardened Soul Was Fettered  

Once my hardened soul was fettered
By the binding chains of sin
But the great Emancipator
Set me free to worship Him

CHORUS
Glory, glory, hallelujah
Blessed be His holy name
He's the great Emancipator
That's the song of the Redeemed

Like a lost lamb I was drifting
Oh so helpless and alone
But the seeking Shepherd found me
Led me to my Father's home



616

This Is Like Heaven To Me                        F  

We find many people 
Who can't understand
Why we are so happy and free
We've crossed over Jordan 
To Canaan's fair land
And this is like heaven to me

CHORUS
Oh this is like heaven to me
Yes, this is like heaven to me
I've crossed over Jordan 
To Canaan's fair land
And this is like heaven to me

So when we are happy 
We sing and we shout
Some don't understand us 
You see
We're filled with the Spirit
There is not a doubt
And this is like heaven to me

We've heard the sweet music
The heavenly chord
From glory land over the sea
A soul-thrilling message 
From Jesus our Lord
And this is like heaven to me

617

In The Presence  

I stand amazed in the presence
Of Jesus the Nazarene
And wonder how 
He could love me
A sinner, condemned, unclean

CHORUS
How marvelous! How wonderful
And my song shall ever be
How marvelous! How wonderful
Is my Saviour's love for me

For me it was in the garden
He prayed: Not My will, but Thine
He had no tears for His own grief
But sweat drops of blood for mine

In pity angels beheld Him
And came from the world of light
To comfort Him in the sorrows
He bore for my soul that night

He took my sins and my sorrows
He made them His very own
He bore the burden to Calvary
And suffered, and died alone

When with the ransomed in glory
His face I at last shall see
'Twill be my joy through the ages
To sing of His love for me

618

My Jesus, I Love Thee

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine
For Thee all the pleasures of sin I resign
My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art Thou
If ever I loved Thee my Jesus, tis now

I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me
And purchased my pardon 
When nailed to the tree
I love Thee for wearing 
The thorns on Thy brow
If ever I loved Thee my Jesus, 'tis now

I'll love Thee in life I will love Thee in death
And praise Thee as long 
As Thou lendest me breath
And say, should the death-dew 
Lie cold on my brow
If ever I loved Thee my Jesus, 'tis now

In mansions of glory and endless delight
I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright
I'll sing with the glittering 
Crown on my brow
If ever I loved Thee my Jesus, 'tis now



619

Standing On The Promises Bb

Standing on the promises 
Of Christ my King
Through eternal ages
Let His praises ring
Glory in the highest I will shout and sing
Standing on the promises of God

CHORUS
Standing, standing
Standing on the promises 
Of God my Saviour
Standing, standing
I'm standing on the promises of God

Standing on the promises 
That cannot fail
When the howling storms 
Of doubt and fear assail
By the living Word of God I shall prevail
Standing on the promises of God

Standing on the promises 
I now can see
Perfect, present cleansing 
In the blood for me
Standing in the liberty 
Where Christ makes free
Standing on the promises of God

Standing on the promises 
Of Christ the Lord
Bound to Him eternally 
By love's strong cord
Overcoming daily 
With the Spirit's sword
Standing on the promises of God

Standing on the promises 
I cannot fall
Listening every moment 
To the Spirit's call
Resting in my Saviour 
As my all in all
Standing on the promises of God

620

Bring Them In

Hark, 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear
Out in the desert dark and drear
Calling the sheep who've gone astray
Far from the Shepherd's fold away

CHORUS
Bring them in, bring them in
Bring them in from the fields of sin
Bring them in, bring them in
Bring the wandering ones to Jesus

Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind
Help Him the wandering ones to find
Who'll bring the lost ones to the Fold
Where they'll be sheltered 
From the cold

Out in the desert hear their cry
Out on the mountains wild and high
Hark! tis the Master speaks to thee
Go find My sheep where'er they be

621

Blessed Assurance                        D     

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
Oh what a foretaste of glory divine
Heir of salvation, purchase of God
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood

CHORUS
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Saviour all the day long
(Repeat)

Perfect submission, perfect delight
Visions of rapture, now burst on my sight
Angels descending, bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love

Perfect submission, all is at rest
I in my Saviour am happy and blest
Watching and waiting, looking above
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love



622

Oh Glory Be To God C 

Oh glory be to God 
He lifted me up
He lifted me up I know
He reached down His hand
And He lifted me up
And that's why I love Him so

I love Him more and more
I love Him more and more
And when I stand 
Upon the other shore
I'll praise Him more and more

623

They Come From The East And West    A

They come from the east and west
They come from the lands afar
To feast with our King 
To dine as His guests
How blessed these pilgrims are
Beholding His hallowed face
Aglow with love divine
Blest partakers of His grace
As gems in His crown to shine

CHORUS
Since Jesus has set me free
I'm happy as heart can be
No longer I bear the burden of care
His yoke is so sweet to me
My soul was as black as night
But darkness has taken flight
Now I shout the victory
For Jesus has set me free

I look on the great White Throne
Before it the ransomed stand
No longer are tears, no sorrow is known
Nor death in that goodly land
My Saviour has gone before
Preparing the way for me
Soon we'll meet to part no more
Through time or eternity

The gates of that holy place
Stand open by night and day
Oh look to the Lord who giveth more grace
Whose love has prepared the way
A home in those mansions fair
His hand hath reserved for all
For the wedding feast prepare
Obeying the gracious call

Jesus is coming soon
Our trials will then be o'er
Oh what if our Lord 
This moment should come
For those who are free from sin
Oh then would it bring you joy
Or sorrow and deep despair
When the Lord of glory comes
We'll meet Him up in the air

624

Some Golden Daybreak  

Some glorious morning sorrow will cease
Some glorious morning all will be peace
Heartaches all ended, school days all done
Heaven will open, Jesus will come

CHORUS
Some golden daybreak 
Jesus will come
Some golden daybreak 
Battles all won
He'll shout the victory 
Break through the blue
Some golden daybreak 
For me, for you

Sad hearts will gladden all shall be bright
Goodbye forever to earth's dark night
Changed in a moment like Him to be
Oh glorious daybreak, Jesus I'll see

Oh, what a meeting there in the skies
No tears nor crying shall dim our eyes
Loved ones united eternally
Oh what a daybreak that morn’ will be



625

Keep The Flame Burning G

Lord I find myself needing you
Like I never have before
In all of the darkness around me
Everyday my hunger’s growing more
It’s clear to me now
You are my only refuge
My port in a troubled sea
Help to give my life completely to You
And make me only what
You want me to be

CHORUS
Lord just
Keep the flame burning in my heart
Light my way with the fire of Your Spirit
Keep the flame burning in my heart
And let it spread to 
Whoever comes near it
Lord just keep the flame
Burning in my heart

Children, He knows
What you’re going through
He’s suffered more 
Than you’ll ever know
And He’s drawing us closer
And closer to Him
He’ll be back soon, woh, woh
You got to get ready to go
Well, there’s no time for complacency
There’s no room for compromise
Just walk straight and strong
Cause it won’t be long
Till we see Him split the Eastern skies

626

Lord I Thank You 

I've walked down some narrow roads
Carried some heavy loads
But I've never been alone
In spite of how dark maybe the days
I see His loving in so many ways
And my heart is filled with praise

CHORUS
Thank You Lord for Calvary
Thank You Lord for loving me
Thank You Lord for the things 
You do, I'm so in love with You
Thank You Lord for Your saving grace
And for Your presence in this place
For all the time Your love 
Has brought me through
Lord, I thank You

I can thank Him for the raising dawn
I can thank Him till the day is done
And I've only just begun
No, there is nothing I could ever say
That could ever express the way
I am longing to give Him praise

There is no greater thanks 
That I could ever give
Than show my thanks 
In the way that I live

627

The Holy Ghost Power G 

The Holy Ghost power is moving 
Just like a magnet
The Holy Ghost power is moving
Just like a magnet
Moving here and moving there
Like in the days of Pentecost
The Holy Ghost power is moving
Just like a magnet

The Message of the Hour is moving
Just like a magnet
The Message of the Hour is moving
Just like a magnet
Moving here and moving there
Moving almost everywhere
The Message of the Hour is moving
Just like a magnet



628

I Know Who Holds Tomorrow F 

I don't know about tomorrow
I just live from day to day
I don't borrow from its sunshine
For its skies may turn to grey
I don't worry o'er the future
For I know what Jesus said
And today I'll walk beside Him
For He knows what is ahead

CHORUS
Many things about tomorrow
I don't seem to understand
But I know who holds tomorrow
And I know who holds my hand

Every step is getting brighter
As the golden stairs I climb
Every burden's getting lighter
Every cloud is silver lined
There the sun is always shining
There no tear will dim the eye
At the ending of the rainbow
Where the mountains touch the sky

I don't know about tomorrow
It may bring me poverty
But the One who feeds the sparrow
Is the One who stands by me
And the path that be my portion
May be through the flame or flood
But His presence goes before me
And I'm covered with His blood

629

He Lives, He Lives Bb

I serve a risen Saviour
He's in the world today
I know that He is living
Whatever men may say
I see His hand of mercy
I hear His voice of cheer
And just the time I need Him
He's always near

CHORUS
He lives, He lives
Christ Jesus lives today
He walks with me, and talks with me
Along life's narrow way
He lives, He lives 
Salvation to impart
You ask me how I know He lives
He lives within my heart

In all the world around me
I see His loving care
And though my heart grows weary
I never will despair
I know that He is leading
Through all the stormy blast
The day of His appearing
Will come at last

Rejoice, rejoice, oh Christian
Lift up your voice and sing
Eternal hallelujahs
To Jesus Christ the King
The hope of all who seek Him
The help of all who find
None other is so loving 
So good and kind

630

And That My Soul Knows Very Well    F

You make Your face to shine on me
And that my soul knows very well
You lift me up, I’m cleansed and free
And that my soul knows very well

CHORUS
When mountains fall, I’ll stand
By the power of Your hand
In Your heart of hearts I’ll dwell
And that my soul knows very well

Joy and strength each day I find
And that my soul knows very well
Forgiveness, peace I know is mine
And that my soul knows very well



631

There’s No Disappointment F

There's no disappointment in heaven
No weariness, sorrow or pain
No hearts that are bleeding or broken
No song with a minor refrain
The clouds of our earthly horizon
Will never appear in the sky
For all will be sunshine and gladness
With never a sob nor a sigh

CHORUS
I'm bound for that beautiful city
My Lord has prepared for His own
Where all the redeemed of all ages
Sing glory around the white throne
Sometimes I grow homesick 
For heaven
And the glories I there shall behold
What a joy that will be
When my Saviour I see
In that beautiful city of gold

We'll never pay rent for our mansion 
The taxes will never come due
Our garments will never  
Grow threadbare
But always be fadeless and new
We'll never be hungry nor thirsty
Nor languish in poverty there
For all the rich bounties of heaven
His sanctified children will share

632

I’ve Anchored In Jesus Bb

Upon life's boundless ocean 
Where mighty billows roll
I've fixed my hope in Jesus
Blest anchor of my soul
When trials fierce assail me 
As storms are gathering o'er
I rest upon His mercy 
And trust Him more

CHORUS
I've anchored in Jesus 
The storms of life I'll brave
I've anchored in Jesus
I fear no wind or wave
I've anchored in Jesus
For He hath power to save
I've anchored to the Rock of Ages

He keeps my soul from evil 
And gives me blessed peace
His voice hath stilled the waters 
And bid their tumult cease
My Pilot and Deliverer
To Him I all confide
For always when I need Him 
He's at my side

He is my Friend and Saviour
In Him my anchor's cast
He drives away my sorrows 
And shields me from the blast
By faith I'm looking upward 
Beyond life's troubled sea
There I behold a haven 
Prepared for me

633

Born Again G 

Born again there’s really  
Been a change in me
Born again just like Jesus said
Born again and all because of Calvary
I'm glad, so glad
That I've been born again

I’m a new creation, 
I’m a brand new man
Old things have passed away 
I’ve been born again
More than a conqueror
That’s what I am
I’m a new creation 
I’m a brand new man



634

I'm So Happy C

I'm so happy and here's the reason why
Jesus took my burdens all away
Now I'm singing as the days go by
Jesus took my burdens all away
Once my heart was heavy
With a load of care
Jesus took my burden
Gave me peace within my heart
And now I'm singing as the days go by
Jesus took my burdens all away

635

Let Your Word Be Born

T’was a tiny simple stable
All bent and in board
Hardly a place for a king to be born
He didn’t choose some place special 
To reveal His Majesty
So I always will give him control
He’ll be born in me

CHORUS
Let your Word be born 
In the manger of my heart 
Let it live in me, let it start
Live inside this house of clay 
And mould it every day
Let your Word be born 
In the manger of my heart

Well I would be a nothing
Not much to behold
Unlikely the place 
For His Word to unfold
But if I will yield this vessel 
And let him have his way
From Glory unto Glory
He’ll change me day by day

636

Prodigal Son G 

When I look back to yesterday
And all the many years I have wasted
And I think about 
The many nights of hunger
I spent out in the cold
I remember warming by the fire
In my father’s house 
The food how it tasted
And knowing that the life 
I'm leading is needing love
And love's back there at home

CHORUS
It's over now 
It's over, I'm going home
It's over now
It won't be long
The prisons of the past
Couldn't hold me, I'm free at last
My father I see 
His arms reaching out for me
It's all over now

I can hear my father saying
Go kill the fatted calf spread the table
Then go and tell the singers to prepare
To sing the welcome song
And bring the finest ring of gold and
With it bring the finest robe of sable
To place upon the 
Tired and weary shoulders 
Of my son who's coming home





637

Tired Tramping On This Mountain
(Ku Ngenge Au) F

There's a deep and inward hunger 
Within my soul
God has promised in His Word
That He'll make us whole
Now it's time for it to happen 
That huge portion of heaven
It will make and bring to pass 
That tremendous victory 
In the love divine

CHORUS
For I'm tired of tramping 
On this mountain
I'm heading down to the Jordan
And lo before me I see a vision breaking
A power that will bind that mamba
The third pull ministry

Now's my time for consecration
I must see a change in me
I will enter my secret closet
And close the door behind me
I'll keep the Feast of unleavened bread
With truth and sincerity
For I'm expecting Jehovah Jireh
My Lord to meet with me

Lord keep Thy holy fire burning 
Deep in my soul
Change me from glory unto glory
Till Thy image You behold
Let's keep this holy convocation
Till we become a new creation
For it's the message in you and me
That will bring to pass 
That tremendous victory

He pu-aroha hohonu kei roto, 
I taku tinana
Te taurangi o te Atua, 
Mana ka ora tatou
Ko te taima, mo tenei tupono 

He wahi nui o te rangi
Ka mahia, ka pahemo, 
Te tino wikitoria 
Ma te aroha tapu

Kua ngenge au
I te takahi i tenei maunga
Kua heke au
Ki te Horana
A i mua nei
Kua whati mai he Kite
He mana hei here 
Ia hatana
Tohu umanga toru

Ko toku taima whakatapu, 
Me kite he rereke
Ka kuhu au ki te wahi huna 
Katia te huaha i muri
Hapaitia te taro rewanakore 
Ma taku ngakau pono
E tariana mo Ihowa 
Hiere, kia tutaki mai ki au

Tahuna tonu To ahi tapu, 
Roto i toku Wairua
Hikia au ma te kororia ki te kororia 
Kia orite au kia Koe
Puritia tenei tihi tapu, 
Kia hanga hou tatou
Ko te kupu i roto ia taua 
Ka puta mai he tino wikitoria

638

I Will Keep You G

I te wa i o raruraru tanga
I roto ite pouri tanga
Maku ra koe e manaaki e tiaki
Ko Koe ra taku piringa e (x2)

I will keep you in your times of trouble
I will keep you in your time of need
I will keep you for I am your refuge
I will kepp you for you are part of me (x2)



639

Keep Me True Lord Jesus
(Meinga Au Kia Pono E Ihu) F

Keep me true Lord Jesus 
Keep me true
Keep me true Lord Jesus 
Keep me true
There's a race that I must run
There are victories to be won
Give me power every hour to be true

Meinga au kia pono, e Ihu
Meinga au kia pono, e Ihu
Tera ia te omanga
Tera ia te honore
Homai he kah hou ki ahau

640

Storms Of Life
(Nga Awha O Tenei Ora)

The storms of Life will blow
You have to be prepared for them
By doing what God tells us to do
We hear the word that strengthens us
When the storms of life do come
Faith will arise to the occasion

Chorus
When the storms of life shake us
Let the anchor hold within the veil
Sent to test your revelation
Cause on the solid rock we stand
The storms of life will not shake us
Because the anchor holds
On the rock of revelation will stand

God wants mighty men of valour
You're here for mortal combat
You're God’s mighty gentile warriors
When the storms of life do come
Just lift up your arms and praise God
For he has counted you worthy
To stand for him in this day

Ka pupuhi nga awha o te nei ora
Me whakareri tatou mo era
Me mahi nga tohu o Ihowa
Whakongohia nga kupu whakakaha
Kia haruru mai nga awha
Ka maranga mai te whakapono

Kia rui mai nga awha ia tatou
Ka U te haika, i roto i te aria
I tonoa hei tehi i o tatou kitenga
Ka tu tatou ki te toka tika
E kore nga awha tatou e rui
No temea kua U tonu
Ae kua tu te toka o te kitenga

Pirangi a Ihowa he Toa maia
I konei mo te whawhai tonu
Ko tatou nga Toa o Ihowa
Kia pehi mai nga awha
Hapaia o ringa hei mihi ki Aia
Nana i mea he totika tatou
Ki te tu Mona i tenei ra

641

I Worship You Almighty God
(Whakamoemiti te Ariki nui) F

I worship You, almighty God
There is none like You
I worship You, oh Prince of Peace
That is what I want to do
I give You praise
For You are my righteousness
I worship You, oh mighty God
There is none like You

Whakamoemiti te Ariki nui
Ko koe te tapu
Whakamoemiti tama ngakau marie
Arohanui ki a koe
Ka waiata ahau
Ko koe taku piringa
Whakamoemiti te Ariki nui
Ko koe te tapu



642

Only Believe
(Whakapono Tonu) C

Only believe, only believe
All things are possible 
Only believe
Only believe, only believe
All things are possible 
Only believe

Lord I believe, Lord I believe
All things are possible
Lord I believe
Lord I believe, Lord I believe
All things are possible
Lord I believe

Lord I receive, Lord I receive
All thins are possible
Lord I receive
Lord I receive, Lord I receive
All things are possible
Lord I receive

Jesus is here, Jesus is here
All things are possible
Jesus is here
Jesus is here, Jesus is here
All things are possible
Jesus is here

Whakapono tonu, whakapono tonu
Taea nga mea katoa
Whakapono tonu
(Whakahokia)

Kua whakapono au 
Kua whakapono au
Taea nga mea katoa
Kua whakapono au
(Whakahokia)

Kua whiwhi ahau
Kua whiwhi ahau
I nga mea katoa 
Kua whiwhi ahau
(Whakahokia)

Kei konei Ihu 
Kei konei Ihu
Taea nga mea katoa
Kei konei Ihu
(Whakahokia)

643

Into My Heart
(E Tomo Mai) G

Into my heart, into my heart
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus
Come in today, come in to stay
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus

E tomo mai ki toku ngakau
E tomo mai, e te Ariki
E tomo mai inaianei
E tomo mai, e te Ariki

644

Trust In The Lord
(Tau Atu Ki Te Ariki) F

Trust in the Lord and don't despair
He is a friend so true to you
No matter what your troubles are
Jesus will see you through

Sing when the day is bright
Sing through the darkest night
Every day, all the way
Let us sing, sing, sing

Tau atu ki te Ariki
Ko ia hei hoa pumau mau
A koa nga kino o te ao
Mana koe e arahi

Waiata, waiata i te ao
Waiata, waiata i te po
I nga ra katoa
Tena waiata



645

Cover me my Lord
(Hipokina Mai Ahau)

Lord, cover me my Lord
Purify my heart
Sanctify my soul
Cover me

Jesus, the name that I adore
Take me in Your arms
Drench me with Your love
Cover me

I come and bow down, Lord
Laying at Your feet
Clothed in Your glory
It's Your face I see
Unto You I surrender
Lift my hands to Thee
Come Holy Spirit
Cover me

E Ihowa
Hipokina mai ahau
Kia ma tonu ai
Ka ora tonu ai
Toku ngakau

E Ihu
Kia tapu To ingoa
Uhia mai
To korowai
Aroha

Ka koropiko ahau
Ki To aroaro
Ma To kororia
Ki te ana To mata

Ko tahi atu te inoi
Kia Koe Ihowa
Wairua Tapu
Nau mai ra

646

Father In Heaven
(Arohanui)      

D

Father in heaven 
How we love You
We lift Your name in all the earth
May Your kingdom be established
In our praises
May Your people
Declare Your mighty Word

Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Who was, and is, and is to come
Blessed be the Lord God almighty
Who reigns forever more

Arohanui te Matua Kaha
Hapaingia tou Ingoa i te ao
Ka tumanako kia mau e te mauri e
Te kupu a te iwi kia mau

Harakoa kia Koe e Ihowa
Mo ake ake tonu ra
Harakoa kia Koe e Ihowa
I runga tou torana

647

Cover Me
Hipokina Mai Ra Ahau 

C

Cover me, cover me
Extend the border 
Of Thy garment over me
Because Thou art 
My nearest kinsman 
Cover me, cover me, cover me

Hipokina mai ra ahau
Ki te taniko o to kakahu
He Whanaunga tupu hoki a Koe
Hipokina, hipokina mai ahau



648

When The 
Roll IsCalled Up Yonder Ab
(Ko Reira Au I Taua Reo Karanga Mai)

When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound
And time shall be no more
And the morning breaks eternal
Bright and fair
When the saved of earth shall gather 
Over on the other shore
And the roll is called up yonder
I'll be there

CHORUS
When the roll is called up yonder
When the roll is called up yonder
When the roll is called up yonder
When the roll is called up yonder
I'll be there

On that bright and cloudless morning
When the dead in Christ shall rise
And the glory of His resurrection share
When His chosen ones shall gather
To their home beyond the skies
And the roll is called up yonder
I’ll be there

Let us labour for the Master 
From the dawn till setting sun
Let us talk of all His 
Wondrous love and care
Then when all of life is over
And our work on earth is done
And the roll is called up yonder
I'll be there

A te wa e tangi ai te tetere i runga ra
Ka tiaho mai te ata o te pa
A te wa e ropu ai te hunga mo te orange
Ko reira au i taua reo karanga mai

A te wa karangatanga
A te wa karangatanga
A te wa karangatanga
A taua wa ko reira hoki au

A te ata kapuakore o te ra aranga mai
O te hunga mate i roto i t’Ariki
A te wa e huihui ai te hunga tapu a t’Atua
A taua wa ko reira hoki au

Waiho au kia mahi 
Mana tae noa ki te mutunga
He kaiwhakaautu i Tona atawhai
A te wa e mutu ai te orange i tenei ao
Ko reira au i taua reo karanga mai
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Majesty
(Maru wehi) A

Majesty, worship His majesty
Unto Jesus be all glory 
Power and praise
Majesty, kingdom authority
Flows from His throne unto His own
His anthem raise

So exalt, lift up on high 
The name of Jesus
Magnify, come glorify 
Christ Jesus the King
Majesty, worship His majesty
Jesus who died, now glorified
King of all kings

Maru wehi, koropiko ki tona nui
Kia Ihu te kororia me nga mana
Maru wehi, kingitanga me 
Te tikanga
Ko Ihu i mate, whakakororiatia nei
Te Kingi o nga kingi

Hapaitia, whakateiteitia 
Te ingoa o Ihu
Whakapai whakakororiatia 
Ihu Karaiti te Kingi
Maru wehi, kingitanga me 
Te tikanga
Ko Ihu i mate, whakakororiatia nei
Te Kingi o nga kingi 
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Jesus Said 
(Ka Mea Ihu) F

Jesus said, Heaven and earth 
Will pass away
(Repeat)
But My Word will never pass away
Oh no, My Word will never pass away

Ka mea Ihu 
Ko te rangi me te whenua ka pahemo
(Repeat)
Ko Taku Kupu e kore e pahemo
Ko Taku Kupu e kore e pahemo
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Pass Me Not
(Tenei Hoki Au E Ihu) G

Pass me not oh gentle Saviour
Hear my humble cry
While on others Thou art calling
Do not pass me by

CHORUS
Saviour, Saviour
Hear my humble cry
While on others Thou art calling
Do not pass me by

Let me at Thy throne of mercy
Find a sweet relief
Kneeling there in deep contrition
Help my unbelief

Trusting only in Thy merit
Would I seek Thy face
Heal my wounded broken spirit
Save me by Thy grace

Thou the spring of all my comfort
More than life to me
Whom have I on Earth besides Thee
Whom in heaven but Thee

Tenei hoki au e Ihu
Whakarongo mai
I te mano e popoke
Kei kapea ko au

E Ihu, e Ihu
Whakarongo mai
I te mano e popoke
Kei kapea ko au

Kei te puna o t’aroha
Toku marie nui
Pa mai ko te ngakau pouri
Awhinatia au

Nou anake ra te tika
Rapua nei e au
Rongoatia toku Wairua
Whakaorangia

Koe te puna o te marie
Nou nei ra katoa
Ko Koe taku i te rangi
I te whenua nei
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He Is Lord
(Koia te Ariki) F

He is Lord, He is Lord
He has risen from the dead and He is Lord
Every knee shall bow, every tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Lord

He's my Lord, He's my Lord
He has risen from the dead and He's my Lord
Every knee shall bow, every tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Lord

Koia te Ariki, koia te Ariki
Kua ara i te mate, koia teAriki
Ka koropiko nga turi  katoa
Ka korero nga arero
Ko Ihu Karaiti te Ariki
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There’s No One Like Jesus
(Horekau atu penei ia Ihu)

C

There’s no one, there’s no one like Jesus
There’s no one, there’s no one like Him
(Repeat)

I looked all over, over, over
I searched all over, over, over
I run all over, over, over
There’s no one, there’s no one like Him

Horekau atu penei ia Ihu
Horekau atu ia Aia
Horekau atu penei ia Ihu
Horekau atu i Aia

I titiro au kia whanui, kia whanui 
I rapu au kia whanui, kia whanui 
I oma au kia whanui, kia whanui 
Horekau atu penei i Aia
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The Lord Is My Light
(Ko Te Ariki taku)

The Lord is my light and my salvation
Whom shall I fear, oh Lord
The Lord is the strength of my life
Whom shall I be afraid

Wait on the Lord, be of good courage 
And He shall strengthen your heart
Wait, I say, on the Lord
Wait, I say, on the Lord

Ko Te Ariki taku, me taku ora
Ko wai au ka wehi
Te Ariki te, kaha o taku ao
Ko wai ka mataku au

Taria Te Ariki, kia maia
Mana ka kaha to ngakau
Taria mo Te Ariki
Taria mo Te Ariki 
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Wonderful, Wonderful
(Miharo, Miharo ) G

Wonderful, wonderful, Jesus is to me
Counselor, Prince of Peace
Mighty God is He
Saving me, keeping me
From all sin and shame
Wonderful is my Redeemer 
Praise His name

I once was lost, now I'm found
Free from condemnation
Jesus gives me liberty 
And a full salvation
Saving me, keeping me
From all sin and shame
Wonderful is my Redeemer 
Praise His name

Miharo, miharo, ki a Ihu te Ariki
Ki a Ihu te Ariki miharo
Kua kite, kua rongo, 
I nga kupu a te Atua
Ki a Ihu te Ariki miharo
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In Moments Like These
(I nga wa penei) F

In moments like these I sing out a song
I sing out a love song to Jesus
In moments like these I lift up my voice
I lift up my voice to the Lord

Singing I love you, Lord (3x)
I love you

I nga wa penei ka waiata au
Ka waiata au ki a Ihu
I nga wa penei ka waiata au
Ka waiata au ki te Atua

Waiata arohanui (3x)
Ki te Atua 
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This Is The Day
(Tenei te ra) F

This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord hath made
That the Lord hath made
We will rejoice, we will rejoice
And be glad in it, and be glad in it
For this is the day 
That the Lord hath made
We will rejoice and be glad in it
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord hath made

Tenei te ra, tenei te ra
O te Ariki, o te Ariki
Ka koa ahau, ka koa ahau
I nga wa katoa, I nga wa katoa
Tenei te ra o te Ariki
Ka koa ahau i nga wa katoa
Tenei te ra, tenei te ra
O te Ariki
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Soon And Very Soon F

Soon and very soon
We are going to see the King
(Repeat 3 times)
Hallelujah, hallelujah
We are going to see the King

No more crying there
We are going to see the King
(Repeat 3 times)
Hallelujah, hallelujah
We are going to see the King

Ka tata nei te wa
Ka kite i te Kingi
(Repeat 3 times)
Hareruia, hareruia
Ka kite i te Kingi

Kaua e tangi e 
Ka kite i te Kingi
(Repeat 3 times)
Hareruia, hareruia
Ka kite i te Kingi
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Things Are Different Now
(Kua Rereke Inaianei) F

Things are different now
Something happened to me
When I gave my heart to Jesus
Things are different now
I was changed, it must be
When I gave my heart to Him

Things I loved before have passed away
Things I love far more have come to stay
Things are different now
Something happened to me
When I gave my heart to Him

Kua rereke inaianei
Kua tukua toku ngakau
Kia Ihu te Ariki pai
Kua rereke katoa
Kua pahemo nga mea o mua
Aroha nui ki nga mea hou
Kua rereke nga mea katoa
Kua whanau hou ahau 
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Imanuera

Te atua, whakaar auki a koe, mo nga 
mea katoa, mo ake tonu ra, kei kona koe,
manaaki mai ahau, ki te aroha;

Homai ana te koha nui, to tama,  to aroha
wairua, whakamoemititia koe, whaka 
kororia tou ingoa, Imanuera

Te aroha aue(3x) Ki a koe
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How Great Thou Art Bb

Oh Lord my God 
When I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works 
Thine hands have made
I see the stars 
I hear the mighty thunder
Thy power throughout 
The universe displayed

CHORUS
Then sings my soul
My Saviour God to Thee
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art
(Repeat)

And when I think 
That God His son not sparing
Sent Him to die I scarce can take it in
That on the cross 
My burdens gladly bearing
He bled and died to take away my sin

When Christ shall come 
With shout of acclamation
And take me home 
What joy shall fill my heart
Then I shall bow 
With humble adoration
And there proclaim 
My God, how great Thou art\

Whakaaria mai 
Tōu rīpeka ki au 
Tiaho mai 
Nga roto i te pō 
Hei kona au 
Titiro atu ai. 
Ora, mate, 
Hei au koe noho ai
Amene
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Na To Waiora

Ka noho au i te waahi poro 
Whakaaro no ki ngaa ra o mua, ohorere ana au,
kua Karanahia mai, ka tau te rangimaarie aue, 
heke ana te ua ko taku;
Ngakau pouri, kua arohina mai ra, Tu 
mokemoke ranei

Na to wairoa, he moemoe no iho I mua ra, 
kua kore to pouritanga, na to aroha, kua tae 
tika te rangimaarie
Kua roa nei te tae atu, Waatea ana I te 
ehakamai, Na to waiora;

Pumautia te mahi o nehea, tangi iho mai o 
runga, ke te tangata waiho kia, haere mai;
Me ana mamaetanga, ka miharo koe, te 
atawhai aroha, ko ihu karaiti, nga mea 
katoa, maa te eaa kitea ai

He maumaharatanga no iho
Ko ahau tenei te tumanaka, waiho ki ou 
ringaringa homai te kaha, tu pakiri e, kite 
hinga ahau kua moiho koe
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E Te Atua

E Te Atua, kua ruia nei
O purapura pai
Homai e Koe he ngakau hou
Kia tupu ake ai

E Ihu, kaua e tukua
Kia whakangaromia
Me whakatupu ake ia
Kia kitea ai nga hua

A ma te Wairua Tapu ra
Matou e tiaki
Kei hoki ki te mahi he
O matou ngakau hou
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Tama Ngakau Marie

Tama a t’Atua
Tenei tonu matou
Arohaina mai

Murua ra nga hara
Wetekina mai
Enei here kino
Whakararu nei

Takahia ki raro
Tau e kino ai
Kei pa kaha tonu
Ko nga mahi he

Homai he aroha
Mou I mate nei
Tenei ra, e Ihu
Takina e Koe

Tenei arahina
A tutuki noa
Puta I te pouri
Whiwhi hari nui

Tama ngakau marie
Tama t’Atua 
Tenei tonu matou
Arohaina mai
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Tenei Te Atawahi

Tenei the atawahi
A te Ariki nui
I tukua Tona tinana
Hei ora mo te ao

Ka unga mai e ia
I tenei wa ano
Ki Tona tepu noho ai
Ana tamariki

E Ihu, tenei ra
Matou kia mine nei

He tango I te hakari
Kua taka nei  Koe

Me tuku tonu mai
Te Wairua o te pai
Hei ako I nga ngakau nei
E tango tika ai
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Me Haere Au Ki Hea

Me haere au ki hea
Me haere au ki hea
Rapu ai te ora moku e
Me haere au ki hea
Me haere au ki hea
Me haere au ki te Ariki e
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Tangohia To Ihu Ingoa 

Tangohia to Ihu Ingoa
Koe e noho pouri nei
Mana koe e whakahari
Tangohia i tenei ra
Ingoa pai Ingoa nui
Tumanako o te ao
Ingoa pai Ingoa nui
Tumanako o te ao

Tangohia te Ingoa nei
Hei kai arataki mou
Mo nga whakawai katoa
Inoi atu ki t’Atua

Te Ingoa pai o Ihu
Ano ra te hari nui
Ina awhi ona ringa
Hapaingia te waiata
Ki to Ihu Ingoa nui

Tapapa ki raro ra
Mo te Kingi hoki Ia
Hari pu te ao katoa
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I Taku Turanga Ake

I taku turanga ake
I roto i tenei whare
Ka tura tura
Ki te rau o te aroha e

(Korihi)
Taimaha e rukiruki
Te tinana i te aroha
E kore rawa e tu tika
I te taimaha e

Ko te here o te aikiha
E taea te wetewete
Ko te here o te aroha
E mau roa e

Roimata i maturuturu
I taku tirohanga ake
He Manawa i hotu
He nui no te aroha e
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Ka Titiro atu au

Ka Titiro atu au
Ki te reme he kapua
Hei whakamaharahara
I enei ra

He kuaka Marangaranga
Kotahi te manu i tau
Tau atu ki te tahuna
Tau atu, tau atu e

Keria he waikeri
Ki a puta ki Te Reinga
He waikeri rerenga
Roimata e

He tangata ke koutou
He tangata ke matou
I roto i tenei whare
Tatou tatou e
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Ma Wai Ra

Ma wai ra e taurima
Te Marae i waho nei
Ma te tika
Ma te pono
Ma te aroha e
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Ma Te Marie

Ma te marie a te Atua
Tatou katoa e tiaki
Mana ano e whakau
O tatou ngakau ki te pai

Ma te Atua, Tamaiti ra
Ma te Wairua Tapu hoki
Ratou Atua kotahi nei
Tatou katoa e whakapai
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Salvation And Glory                     A     

Salvation and glory and power
Belong to our God
(Repeat)

His name is Jesus, Jesus 
Jesus Christ, our Lord
(Repeat)

Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah
(Repeat)

Whakaoranga, kororia 
Te mana no te Atua
(Repeat)

Te Ariki, te Ariki a Ihu te Atua
(Repeat)

Hareruia, hareruia, hareruia
(Repeat)
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Be it unto me       G

Be it unto me
According to Thy word
According to Your promises
I can stand secure
Now upon my heart
Your truth that sets me free
According to Your promises
Be it unto me

Ko tau i mea mai ai
I roto i au kupu
I runga i te whakapono
Ka tu tonu ahau
Na te ngakau maire 
Ma te tika ka ora ai au
I runga i te whakapono
Ko tau i mea mai ai
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He's Already Provided     F

He's already provided
He's already provided
Everything you need
He's already provided
Every promise you can claim
Just ask it in His name
Everything you need
He's already provided

Kua oti te whakarite
Na te Atua i whakarite
Ou hiahia katoa
Nana i whakarite
Nga whakaari me te pono
Me inoi atu i tona ingoa 
Ou hiahia katoa 
Mana e whakarite 
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E hara

E hara i te mea
No naianei te aroha
No nga tupuna
Tuku iho tuku iho
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Doing Service For The Lord
Written by Phil Evans

It doesn’t matter anymore
Virtuous woman heard the call
To trust and obey
The commandments His way
Her price is far above rubies
Eating showbread everyday
It doesn’t matter anymore
Doing service for the Lord
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The Eagle Anointing
Written by Kathy Pomare G

The wigged One sits upon His throne
He is ready for the judgment day
He's also seen what we have sown
Taking note of what we do or say
Yes, the garments of our sins are burned
By the fire of the Holy Ghost
Be not troubled nor concerned
We are a part of the heavenly host

CHORUS
Oh, hear the message of the hour
The eagle anointing receive
For Satan he has not the power
He is bound by prophecy
Back in our original condition
The Bride is glorified
Stand fast in your elect position
By His blood we are sanctified

(Bridge)
Shekinah Glory Tabernacle
Where the presence of the King
Comes to loose the shackles
Of Satan's deadly sting

Sheltered in His living Word
Influenced with love
Soaring like an eagle so high
Led only by the Dove
(Repeat)

Respect our appointed Pastor
He is predestinated by the Lord
To lead us to our Master
By the Word of the two-edged sword
A liberated people indeed
Going back to Eden again
No longer slaves of sin but freed
By the Lamb that was slain

The mystery of the Seventh Seal
Has been opened to His Bride
The Husband He will soon reveal
His wife standing by His side
Dressed in the clothes of immortality
At the wedding feast
Your eyes will see reality
You're the elect and not the least
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Through The Years          
Written by Peggy Henry G

Through the years 
God has brought us this far
And blessed us with the Message we hold
Through the good times and the bad
Through the happiest times and the sad

CHORUS
For we are the Bride of Christ
You are a gift that God gave to me
And I thank You Lord with all my heart
For the Word that You gave
You're our Prophet, Priest and King

Looking forward to the rapture to come
We know who and what we are
And what we do know is from our hearts
That in life God gave us special parts

According to the Word of the hour
We will reign in glory and power
When we hear that trumpet sound
The Bride will all receive her crown
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Present Evil Age
Written by Teresa Wano

Like it was in the days of Abraham 
When a people were trained 
By his revelation 
That Elohim came down
And revealed His mystery plan 
He said, men have corrupted this world 
And turned it into a vile and sinful state 
Still the promised Son had come forth
But it will take a body change
And though judgment angels were sent
Oh, Abraham display the mercy seat
So Lord we can see that You sent 
A deliverer in that present evil age

Like it was in the days of Esther
Seven chamberlains searching 
For a virtuous bride
She's been brought up by Mordecai
He'll reveal to Hatach the reason why
Though Haman is given the ring
Mordecai refuses to bow
A law is set for a genocide
Hatach reveals to Esther why
She must go before the king
Oh, Esther to display the mercy seat 
So Lord we can see that You sent 
A deliverer for that present evil age

We have come to 
This present world system
When sacrificial love 
Brought spiritual adoption
He's called us to display His glory
That's what we've been raised up for 
It's not a battle against flesh and blood 
But principalities, spiritual powers 
In high places

Traditions and customs 
Have veiled your eyes 
Caused you to bow in a prison
Hybrid seed that's the genocide
The 5 fold Ministry told you why
That His Gift in you 

Displays the mercy seat 
With the mind of Christ 
The whole armour of God
That’s deliverance from this 
Present evil age
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A River Went Out From Eden
Written by Malcolm Wano F

From His thoughts 
In the garden of Eden
Born in sin, iniquity, lies
Flowed by the tower of Babel
A drifting soul in the sea of life
Heard the voice 
Of the Lord through Elijah
‘Come out of her’ he cried
Clear waters proceed 
From the throne

CHORUS
A river went out from Eden
Pure river, the water of life
The course it wove 
Through the scripture shows
The flow of the book of my life

The throne in the soul 
Where the river runs by
Twelve inches between 
The head and the heart
A thinking man's filter
Brought a holy man's taste
To change Euphrates to a fountain of life
Now clear waters proceed 
From the throne

Then like our Lord at the well
Living waters proceed from the throne
The Bride will drink her cistern to break
Changing bitter to sweet again
Come see a man, was her cry
Who changed the flow of my life
Now living waters proceed 
From the throne
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Hero                                        
Written by Margaret Prime

There are heroes
When you look inside the Word
They did not know defeat
When they knew who they were 
In their position
They fought giants in their land
And brought back fruit so sweet 
To our King

Today's hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And He casts all fears aside
It is Christ in His Bride
And She knows who She is
She knows her place in the Word
And greater is He in Her
Than he that’s in the world

It's a hard road to Bethlehem and back
But the wheat must be crushed 
To make the bread
You have all you need
It is laying in gene seed
Go on, discover the truth
Of who you really are

And let the Hero come along
With the strength to carry on
And cast all fears aside
See Christ in His Bride
You've got to know who you are
And what you're raised up for
And greater is He in you
Than he that's in the world

The Lord knows the foes that you face
But don't let no demon tear you away
Just hold on to your vision in the Word
And by the Spirit you'll overcome

Let the Hero come along 
With the strength to carry on 
And cast your fears aside
See Christ in His Bride

Don’t look at circumstances 
Keep your eyes on the Word
And you'll finally see the truth 
Today's hero now is you 
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Break That Cycle 
Written by Teresa Wano

Summer, autumn, winter and spring
These are the natural cycles we can see
Elijah spoke, there'll be no dew nor rain
According to my word

CHORUS
Are you tired of going round and round
That same cycle 
That always gets you down
Only the Spoken Word 
Can break that cycle
Why cry? Speak! 
And go forward

What about the cycle 
Of moaning and murmuring
God told Moses to speak to the rock
Instead of speaking his anger smote it
He broke the type instead of 
Breaking the cycle

The natural cycle, the rising of the sun
Joshua commissioned 
To go and take the land
The enemy running as it’s setting
He cried, Sun stand still"
And broke the cycle

So break the cycle 
Of restoring back to your old ways
Let this mind be in you 
Which is in the Lord
Speak those thoughts 
In Spoken Word form
Let them materialise and 
Break that cycle
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God Is Love
Written by Helen Dykstra

God is love the Bible tells us
And praise God, it's corrective too
I've spent some time 
On the threshing floor
That's a work only God can do
The chaff was falling all around
When the fan came into play
With wind of the Holy Ghost
All the chaff's been blown away

CHORUS
With God's love as my weapon
I am walking with the heavenly Dove
My Kinsman’s never lost a battle 
And His strategy is love
With God's love as my weapon
I am walking with the heavenly Dove
My Kinsman He wins every battle
And my theme is God is love

All nature's tuned to the love of God
The charging bull lies down to rest
Angry hornets become oh so quiet
When God's love is manifest
See how sickness, cancer 
Is completely healed
When the grace of God takes o'er
Those demons from hell 
Once exposed turn and flee
Behold the Word, triumphant in power

Now we're standing in His image
Grains of wheat polished and complete
We'll be garnered in 
When the work is o'er
As we wait at our Lord's feet
Our Kinsman Redeemer 
He could not rest
Till redemption's work was done
From handfuls of grain 
To a Wedding Feast
Then God's House, our heavenly home
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Harvest Time
Written by Belinda Evans     Em

We are the seed sown in the field
Protected from the chaff and husk 
We grow and ripen in the field
Till the harvest time is come
Then the Lord of the harvest 
Will take those who are bowing down
Seeing that they are ripe enough 
And mature

CHORUS
Precious Lord, Lord of the Harvest
Put Your sickle in 
And take us out of the field
Precious Lord 
Bring us to the threshing floor
Hit us on the rock named Jesus Christ
Precious Lord 
Take the fan in Your hand
Blow away the chaff and husk
That seed may come into plain view

We know the field that is the world
Where we have been born into
And the chaff and husk is our carnality
Let us loosen the old nature
On the threshing floor 
Let it blow away by the preaching of 
The five-fold ministry

Before the seed can bring forth life
It must be buried and died
As Jesus Christ did for us on Calvary
So let us die to ourselves 
And by the light of the S-O-N
We will grow into maturity

The book of Ruth is our type 
Of Gentile Bride and Jesus Christ
There it is unfolded 
The mystery of gene seed
Let us approach the Lord
Our Kinsman, the Word
In a faith relationship and love intimacy
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The Code Of Silence 
Written by Mal Wark

Nothing's been written on high or on earth
To detail the scene, when
God's Sons come to birth
It's an event which happens
In an half-hour space
It's a time in heaven
When a silence takes place

CHORUS
It's been locked in a code of silence
And clad in mystery
For ages, never been Spoken
Sealed by Prophecy
But now is the revealing to all humanity
The Children of God appearing
To reflect His Majesty

Creation groans to witness the plan
Of God's Sons' manifestation
But the day and the hour knows no man
Nor the angels watching from heaven
Enoch stopped at 2004
Daniel was forbidden
Paul could only go so far
John's secrets were hidden

CHORUS
They were locked in a code of silence
And clad in mystery
For ages, never been Spoken
But sealed in Prophecy
But now is the revealing to all humanity
The Children of God appearing
To reveal His Majesty

So it's not for nothing at this time
That the world has lost control
For through this brief phase you will find
Displayed things never told
And this translation can be heard
Through the silence which thunders out
And set of actions louder than words
Do emphasise its Shout

CHORUS
Once locked in a code of silence
And clad in mystery
For ages, never been Spoken
But sealed in Prophecy
But now is the revealing to all humanity
The Children of God appearing
To reveal His Majesty
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Beholding You, Becoming You
Written by Margaret Prime

Beholding You, becoming You
Bestow further grace on me

That Your mystery be revealed in me
Reproducing You bodily
Continuing Your strategy
Bestow further grace on me

Oh Lord I give You pre-eminence
Expression of Christ is evidence
Progressing in my revelation
Reconciled by elevation
Of my thinking by inspiration
Into Your faith economy
Oh Lord, You're so gracious to me

From Satan’s Eden to Your Eden Lord
Transition by simplicity
You manifest when I speak the Word
Once more in co-equality
No defeat, nor fear or anxiety
But safety in You and security
Grace, grace has come to me

That Your mystery be revealed in me
Reproducing You bodily
Continuing Your strategy
Bestow further grace on me

Beholding You, becoming You
Bestow further grace on me 
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Inspiration Speaks
Written by Malcolm Wano

The Prophets have foretold
Of prophecies that now unfold
Exposing Satan’s plan
Designed to destroy all men
He's built his city on sinking sand
Just like the foolish man
And when the judgment falls
For condemnation or for reward
And when the judgment falls
For condemnation or for reward

CHORUS
Though the fourth beast devours 
And the nations bow
Inspiration speaks forth to His Bride 
Reconciliation 
Back to a faith civilization
By His progressive revelation
Brings perfect submission
To raise us to a higher realm of thinking
We've come back to Edenic condition
Edenic condition

Human behaviour, Satan’s strategy
Condemnation, fear and unbelief
Two hundred million demons
His resources to command
His objective now we can see
Nations forced to worship the Beast 
He wants to be exalted 
Above the stars of God
Nations forced to worship the Beast 
He wants to be exalted 
Above the stars of God

Instructions given 
From the command post
Apply the strategy 
Of the Captain of the Host
Eagle anointing 
With the Word of the hour
Is overcoming power

Recording angel to the resource room
Bring to our remembrance
What He said we should do
And with the token on display
We'll raise to meet the challenge of the day
And with the token on display
We'll raise to meet the challenge of the day
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Mighty Swordsmen
Written by Kathy Pomare F

The mighty swordsman of the great I Am
Stand fast your position with sword in hand
Stay sharp your vision with eagle eyes
Exposing the enemy the father of lies

Break down the strong hold of deceit
Our Father has ordered His defeat
Stay dressed in the armour of our Lord
Till we reach Gilgal, the saints’ reward

Chosen of this army are believers
Tramping down the forces of deceivers
Conquering with the Holy Spirit its power
Knowing we are the resource of this hour

Our Sergeant Major holds fast His post
He hears the voice of the heavenly host
Advance oh army over enemy lines
Have faith in Me, your Lord divine

Charge on through 
The channel of the bleeding Word
Five-fold ministry that we have heard
Arms that equip us with the very best
To enter now into our seventh seal rest

The Son of Man ministry we now hear
An invincible army stands 
Speaks with no fear
7 thunders on display in our lives
The last trumpet will sound 
We'll meet our Lord in the air
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Country Cousin 
Written by Teresa Wano

God called us from the highways 
And byways of sin
We came as we were 
God did the work within
And through the prophet 
Oh yes, we could see
What God had really ordained us to be
Pakaraka became our waiting place
For God's called servant 
To come and take his place
Received his training in the wilderness
God ordained this man to see us through

So little country cousin so refined
The Son saw in you a virtuous Bride
He said, Make yourself ready 
For soon you will hear
Galloping horses and the sound 
Of the buckboard drawing near 
Oh yeah, yeah
To catch away His faithful waiting Bride

They said, What good thing 
Could come out of Moerewa
This was God's provided place
Of worship for us
The transformation that our building had
The many vessels 
God had brought from afar
Shekinah Glory Tabernacle is it named
The inn for mighty Gentile warriors 
To come in 
The Spoken Word positionally placed 
The Spirit casting lots, dividing the land

Down through the years 
God's Word was now becoming flesh
Another book of Acts again 
Being made manifest
And since the thundering of the 
Sequence of events
The Bible's now become an open book
God called His servant 

To the missionary fields
This caused us to activate 
The 3rd pull ministry
Oh what the power of prayer can do 
We speak the vision for him to walk into

This little country cousin's waiting for You
To ride this trail once more 
Like You said You would do
I've made myself ready 
And soon I shall hear
Galloping horses and the sound of 
The Buckboard drawing near, oh yeah
To catch away this faithful waiting Bride
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Let The Dove Lead This Eagle
Written by Des Brown

The Lord delivered me from enemy's lies
Of all the schemes that he tries
Faith and vision broke doubt and fear
Jehovah Shammah 
Changed the atmosphere
Your token life must be on display
That will keep the death angel away
Now it's clear what we must do
Eat the I Am in haste and be ready to move

CHORUS
Let the dove lead this eagle so high
To heavenly places no man can fly
I'm longing to be with You
Back in Your side as Bride and Groom

The tree of life we have access to
Hidden manna, a new name 
To keep His Bride true
His Word has revealed we are His attributes
No longer I that liveth but the I Am in you
A Christ-like expression must be on display
That will keep the mamba at bay
We bind him with chains of 
Circumstances too
Liberate Christ, that's living in you
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The Glory Of The Lord Is My Defence
Written by Belinda Evans         G

CHORUS
The glory of the Lord is my defence 
(He’s my Saviour)
I’m not tossed about 
What circumstances bring
God’s cloud upon me shows true Headship 
and I make a stand
For the Glory of the Lord is my defence

Even when the whole world 
Tries to bring me down
Great pressures are upon me heavy
The Lord says: “Look up 
Your redemption is nigh
For the Glory of the Lord 
Is your defence”

CHORUS
The glory of the Lord is your defence…

Even like Moses in the wilderness
Confronted by Korah and Dathan
The earth opened her mouth 
And swallowed them up
For the Glory of the Lord 
Was Moses’ defence

CHORUS
The glory of the Lord 
Was Moses’ defence …

Even like Queen Esther 
Who went to see the king
About the plot against her people
This wicked Haman 
Hung on his own gallow
For the Glory of the Lord 
Was Esthers’ defence

CHORUS
The glory of the Lord 
Was Esthers’ defence…

We are manifested 
Sons and daughters of God
We must take up our responsibility
And bring forth new life 
Through our headship Jesus Christ
For the Glory of the Lord is our defence

CHORUS
The glory of the Lord is our defence… 
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Arise Shekinah
Written by Helen Heta Gm

Arise Shekinah, put on your armour
We are going to posses our land
We're moving by faith 
Exercising faith muscles
To move into Canaan Land

CHORUS
Oh hallelujah, oh hallelujah
Hallelujah, praise the Lord
Oh hallelujah, oh hallelujah
Hallelujah, praise the Lord

We're going back to Eden 
To where Adam walked
To fulfill the mystery of His will
Expression, pre-eminence, reconciliation
To fulfill the mystery of God

We are applying the blood 
On the tip of our right ear
Our right thumb and the tip of our right toe
So we can hear the Word
And grip the sword of the Lord 
And to have the balance of His Word

We are applying the token 
We've moved out the trash
To step over the brook Zered
We are His attributes 
The mystery of Christ revealed
And our redemption draweth nigh 
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Eagle Strike 
Written by Mal Wark

The lines are drawn precisely
The detail is clear
The timing and the moves 
From start to end
Weapons are uncovered
Each one checks their gear
As the experts, to the final needs attend
In the closing moments 
Of these lingering prophecies
Whilst the headsets are tuned 
To the coded frequencies
Each command is briefed
On signals to be sent
Battle-stations are taken by every man

Chorus:
Sweeping low, moving fast
Beneath the radar zone
Miles behind enemy positions
Death-defying, first to last
Dropped, then left alone
To unfold another 
3rd Pull mercy mission

Gliding through the shadows
To the mortal eye, unseen
Guided by precision prophecies
Spoken Word disarming 
Every system in between
As they break in through
The Beast's security

That which is to be, has already been
And it's written that, they'll take captivity
For every door before them
They have the Master Key
And through hell-fire
They'll set the prisoners free

And as the rays of Dayspring
Streak through the pitch black sky
And dawn upon the Battle of Expression
Each squad steps out to regroup
The signal sent on high

For pick-up, at the end of operations
And closing in the distance
Thunder echoes by
While recovery crews move in 
For recollection
Then lifting all to safety
Turn for home, and fly
As destroying angels unleash retribution

It's the 3rd part of 
The 3rd Pull mercy missions
It's the closing moments 
Of the 3rd Pull mercy missions
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A Battle Of Expression
Written by Teresa Wano

Oh Bride of Christ 
Though we're living in this sea 
Of humanity
Goshen, our cleft of the rock 
Covered by great eagle wings
It's a battle of expression 
Influenced from realms above or below
By the fruits you produce 
Indicates who had won the expression

For there's no excuse 
That outshines eternal life
Not money, being popular 
Flesh and blood
Even a three-fold cord united
Could justify, God who came 
In the likeness of sinful flesh
A sacrificial love expressed

The conspiracy is strong
There's famine and sword
Great pestilence throughout the land
Truly the Word and fallen angels
Are being expressed again
Clothed with the sun, moon at your feet
Twelve stars in your crown
A painful desire, travailing in birth 
To express that gift, Jesus Christ again
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Silver Trumpets
Written by Malcolm Wano

I have surely seen 
The afflictions of My people
And have heard their cry 
By reason of their taskmasters 
And I Am come down to deliver them

CHORUS
Hear the Levites sound forth 
Those silver trumpets
To relay to God's people the battle plan
Preparing the people to cross over
To put in practice the lessons 
That they have learned
For the battle they'd face 
In Canaan Land

We were bound in slavery to sin
But God had placed Gene seed within
Called out by a token sign
Now we are justified
The death angel, he can now pass us by
The death angel, he can now pass us by

From Egypt to Canaan Land
The Spoken Word 
Opened up the sea our journey 
Through the wilderness of sin
Numbers identified hereditary genes
To break amnesia and positionally place
By knowing who they are 
Satan can't prevail

The first battle was Baal-Peor
Destroying of that hybrid seed
They numbered that next generation
Instilling discipline 
Obedience to the Word
Receive instruction 
From the Captain of the Host
Divine strategy 
From the Captain of the Host
Now we must possess our land
Destroy the enemy 
With the sword in our hand

The gospel trumpet gives a certain sound
We respond from the position we've found
The gates of hell, they shall not prevail
The gates of hell, they shall not prevail

Hear the Levites 
Sound forth the gospel trumpet
To relay to God's people the battle plan
After having done all we are able to stand
Lucifer defeated on every hand
(Repeat first 3 lines)
Our Lord and His Bride 
With dominion again
Our Lord and His Bride 
With dominion again
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Babylon System Falling
Written by Larry Cotton        G

Babylon is falling, Jerusalem’s rising
Death and plague outside of the word
Red Pyramid in the sky 
Amongst the serpent
The Lord said: “Look up 
You’re redemption is nigh” 
(Repeat)

Babylon system falling 
Carnage and chaos all over
Palehorse rider is riding
Killing fourth part of the earth
Filth and sin is covering the earth
Judgment poised to strike

But there’s still blood on the mercy seat
Blood of Jesus’ cleansing
Eagle anointing brought prophecy
A vindicated son of man on the earth

Reality of the seals unveiled
Ezekiel on his side for 390 days
6 shekels for an asses head, 2 Kings 6
Jezebel’s after Elijah’s head
Malachi 4:5 opens the path 
For the return of the Lord
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Watch Nature
Written by Teresa Wano

Watch nature and see God's character
Expressed through the fowls of the air
And when the cold winds blow
There is the instinct to go
To heavenly places 
Where the wheat overflows
Watch nature and see Gods' character
Expressed through 
The four-footed beasts
And when the night time comes
There is a cry to its mate
That's the deep calling unto the deep

CHORUS
No man can serve two masters
He will hate the one and not the other
Behold the fowls of the air
Are ye not much better than they
But seek ye first the Kingdom of God
And His righteousness
And all these things 
Shall be added unto you
And all these things 
Shall be added unto you

Watch your nature, is it Gods' character
Is it on display like the apple tree
It grows by the sun and the rain
Atmosphere created, fruit manifested
Oh taste and see that the Lord is good
Watch your nature, is it God's character
Is it on display like the cactus tree
So prickly and hard 
Dry from the lack of rain
Break that atmosphere 
Drink in that Holy Ghost rain

Nature is God’s calendar of signs
And when you see the fig tree 
Putting forth its buds
The trumpets have sounded
Israel’s back in their homeland
Two woes have passed
They're awaiting their 

Feast of Atonement
Nature is God’s calendar of signs
Earthquakes are sounding 
On this creation
The winds and the storms 
Push the Bride into position
To birth forth new life
Behold the Seventh Seal Revelation 
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Returning To Our First Love
Written by Belinda Evans        G

In great trials of affliction
The abundance of joy and deep poverty
Abounded unto riches of liberality
Beyond power thou art willing
To give thy own self first to the Lord
Yes, by the will of God

CHORUS
I know thy works and thy patience
For my name’s sake 
Thou hast laboured and not fainted
Nevertheless, I have somewhat 
Against thee
Because thou hast left thy first love
Thy temple needed to be broken
Remember therefore 
Whence thou art fallen
Repent and do the first works
Lest thy light be removed

In a time of restoration
The treasures that were laid up in Babylon
Let these vessels be restored to Zion
Everyone to his place
To shine for the Lord’s Glory
Yes, in the house of God

But the Lord is with thee
Yes, He is the Mighty One
Therefore thy oppressors shall stumble
Their confusion is everlasting
But God, He has delivered thee
Yes, even thy soul
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Faithful Daughter-In-Law
Written by Phil Evans

God's got a process, it's in the Word
5th dimension cycle, all to be burnt
Wheat baked into reality 
Oh, thoroughly purged
The sickle comes 
When the grain is mature
From stage of duty, to intimacy 
Staying in continuity
God's got a process, it's in the Word

CHORUS
Oh virtuous woman 
Seven thunders roar
From the sickle to the threshing floor
Anointed ones the Lord 
Has heard our call

Blessed be he of the Lord
Recompense thy work and a full reward
Let me find favour in Thy sight
7 times brighter is the harvest light
At evening come, eat of the bread
And she did and left 
And bowed her head
Let her glean amongst the sheaves 
Standing fast by the five-fold ministries

As Boaz goes beyond 
The requirements of the Lord
Gives her a handful
Reapers some have to fall
She took it up to her mother-in Law
Another part to the other 
The mystery must unfold
Taking us from the garner 
To our heavenly home
Gene-seed crushed by the corner stone

Wheat mixed with oil 
Harvest loaf in the stove
Baked to perfection but not all alone
7th measure to Naomi waiting at home
Boaz a mighty man said
‘Stop mucking around

Or you will be like stubble
Buried into the ground’
Trumpets blowing get over your troubles
Look to Him 
Ruth and Boaz back to Bethlehem  
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The Great I Am  
Written by Teresa Wano

Can You hear the Lord calling
My Bride where are you in my Word
You can't hide behind impersonations
There can be no private interpretation 
Of who I Am
So examine yourself and see whether ye be
Holy consecrated unto the Lord

CHORUS
Be strong, hold on
Don't let the angel depart 
You must prevail until He blesses You 
You will never be the same
When you can see your name
The great ‘I Am’

With the eyes of circumstances 
And ears of unbelief 
You will stay in ‘I was’
Like Jacob, Abram and Sarai 
The works of the flesh 
Hindered not prophetic prophecy
Supernaturally they were walking 
In the vision of God's plan
To bring forth their name change

There's no denying who is the ‘I Am’
The Body Word of Jesus Christ
With a great ministry
Gifts that reveal Him, they show His power
He's in our midst 
He's aware of all things 
Because of our human ability
God did it supernaturally
That's the greater works 
In a body Word ministry
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Lord, Reveal Yourself To Me
Written by Belinda Evans      G

CHORUS
Lord, reveal yourself to me
Let me see what you see
Please take control of me
I desire to understand 
All that you show
Lead me to the places 
Where you want me to go
Give me wisdom and revelation
To raise above destruction 
And come down
Upon a new creation

Lord, the time and season is right
Babylon is falling 
Judgment is about to strike
I need more of you Lord 
More of you in my life
Jerusalem’s rising 
And I’m a part of that Bride
As your Word unfolds I pray

Lord, I see 
How Noah escaped the flood
He followed the Word 
You asked him ‘make thee an ark’
The mystery of Your will 
Opened up to Him
This vision inspired faith he had within
Unfold yourself now to me

Lord I see 
How Rahab escaped destruction
As the walls of Jericho 
Came tumbling down
She knew what to do 
By the Prophet’s message she heard
The token sign showed her 
Obedience to the Word
May I do what you require today

Lord, I see 
You revealed yourself every time
Before the Babylon Kingdom 

Had been destroyed
Your supernatural 
Has always been made known
A way of escape to your elected 
You have shown
You’re still the same today
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Hear Ye Him
Written by Teresa Wano

Church of the living God
You were born to reflect the Bride of Christ
Washed in the water of the Word
You moved through the light 
Of the Church Ages
You understood the sequence of events
You're the voice with authority
That's how you took your inheritance

CHORUS
Through a sacrificial love
Between fallen man and God above
Brought a fellowship in unity and harmony
Christ in you, you could stand
In your lot you desire His command
Activating the teaching He gave
Now hear Him say: “This is my Son
In whom I'm pleased to dwell
Hear ye Him”

Stories Queen Sheba had heard
That a greater than Solomon is here
A cup bearer that tasted good wine
Called to His Bride come and dine
Stimulation that flowed from such revelation
And even behind the scenes
You were happy to stand in position

Let us prune off this branch
For there's so much work yet to be done
Let us help others conquer their land
To eat fruit from their inheritance
That's a fellowship in unity 
Working in harmony
Now let us reach out our hand
To our brethren of other lands
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We Lift Up The Hands Of The Ministry
Written by Helen Heta

We lift up the hands of the ministry
Grant them the channel of inspiration
A greater vision, a greater revelation
We lift up the hands of the ministry

A higher learning, a higher teaching
A higher economy
The strategies and objectives 
Through Your Word
Or whatever it may be
We lift the hands of the ministry
Or whatever it may be
We lift the hands of the ministry

We lift up the people who are dying
Through the ministry of a former age
False doctrines and creeds 
Bondage and fear
Have inspired no faith 
No revelation, bondage

Oh Lord, liberate Your ministers
Oh Lord, liberate Your people
To be under the inspiration 
Of Your Holy Spirit
For Your people

Elevate their thinking Lord
No more popularity, no more insecurity
Death to politics
Or whatever it may be
We lift the hands of the ministry
Or whatever it may be
We lift the hands of the ministry

We raise up Agapo love
We raise up faith
We raise up the value of the Word
The Seventh Seal 
Revelation on display
Or whatever it may be
We lift the hands of the ministry
Or whatever it may be
We lift the hands of the ministry
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Stay Up On The Wall
Written by Teresa Wano

Stay up on the wall 
And don’t come down 
We got to much work to do
No time to turn around 
With a hammer in one hand 
And a weapon in the other
Sister and Brother heed the call 
Stay up on the wall

In the book of Nehemiah 
The building had begun 
And they worked all day
24/7 until the work was done 
Well I know that they got tired 
But they pressed on anyway
And if they could still remain with us 
I believe we’d hear them say

Now the day is fast approaching 
We’re living in a time
When you must stand up 
And be counted 
If you’re on the Lord’s side
Cause He’s looking for an army 
Of true and faithful ones
To be building up His kingdom 
Until His kingdom comes

Bridge
So be bold be strong 
You got to hold fast 
You got to hold on
For the enemy desires 
To conqueror and destroy
But greater is He that’s in us 
Than he that’s in the world

Stay up on the wall, yah all 
You got to much work to do 
And you can’t come down
24/7 night and day, keep on watching 
Fight and pray, heed the Word
Sister and Brother 
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The Contest
Written by Mal Wark

While a stallion snuffs the battle
Its rider dipped in Blood
Points out a certain horse nearby
Its flanks disguised with mud
That single mount, surveys this scene
Its earthly colours blending
All Hell behind him, follows close
Their champion they are sending
The Captain of the Host, mounts up
The field of war elected
And turns to Shout His tactics clear
To those He has selected
For...The Contest

CHORUS
In the Evening Light
The Mighty Men, and Stars 
Upon their ride
Turn as one, and charge the gap
No baulking in their stride
And glancing to each other's eye
The Battle Cry unfurls
The war is won, “It is done!”
Behold the Scarlet Token
All for one, and one for all 
The Vision has been Spoken
Over the Contest

Death's eyeless gaze is fixed upon
The course he's bound to tread
The nations rage, the sides engage
The quick, and the living dead
All standards, and all weapons lock
The elements shaken hard
All is noise, and smoke, and flame
As darkness swirls around
The Trumpets sound 
Who holds which ground
Will shortly be revealed
So fight the fight
 Lay hold on that
Which once was Seven Sealed
This is the Contest

Then with a song, "Let there be Light!"
The haze all disappears
The brown horse naked, falls to earth
Death's hordes in disarray
And in dismay its rider views
Through armour now, undone
A steed of white, prancing through
The Vale of Decision
Behold the Contest

CHORUS
In the Evening Light
The Mighty Men, and Stars upon their ride
Turn as one, and charge the gap
No baulking in their stride
And glancing to each other's eye
The battle cry unfurls
The war is won, “It is done!"  
Behold the Scarlet Token
All for one, and one for all 
The Vision has been Spoken
We win the Contest

While a stallion snuffs the battle
Its rider dipped in Blood
Points out a certain horse nearby
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You Have Come
Written by Margaret Prime D

You have come and by the truth 
You set us free
We worship You Lord in that liberty
With the anointing of the great I Am
To defeat the enemy on every hand

All glory and praise to You we bring
Overcoming power by the Word of the hour
Hallelujah! Hosannah to our King
Hallelujah! Hosannah to our King

Elohim, El Shaddai, Jehovah God, Adonai
Lord Jesus, You're the one we magnify
Lord Jesus, You're the one we glorify
Lord Jesus, You're the one we glorify
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Divine Revelation
Written by Teresa Wano

In this time of economic siege 
Many are struggling financially
Orchestrated to bring on a squeeze 
As we enter into our New Ministry
Let’s not reject the voice of Elijah 
Kept alive through the five fold Ministry
Will it take a state of emergency 
To bring a Supernatural Economy

CHORUS
For flesh and blood 
Hath not revealed this to you
But my Father which is in Heaven 
It’s upon this rock, I’ll build My Church
And the gates of hell 
Cannot prevail against it
It’s upon this rock of divine revelation
Of the Word made flesh 
In it’s time and season

We’re building the breaches 
In troublous times
Break down the Altars 
Cast down the idols
Hezekiah cried 
‘Be strong and courageous
Breach for breach, raise up the towers
Go up to the mountain 
Get revelation by prayer
To bring a powerful demonstration 
Of the Holy Ghost

To Him that overcometh 
Will I grant to sit with me
Oh Father let this cup, pass from me
Nevertheless not My will 
But thine be done
If you continue in My Word 
The truth shall set you free
Go up to the mountain 
Receive the King’s sword
This is the breach before 
The opening of the seals

Go up to the mountain 
Seven thunders are uttering
It’s the return of the Glory of the Lord 
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Two Mites
Written by Phil Evans

Two widows on a homeward journey
Fellowship and sweet communion 
Confession and cleansing
Staying off the highway 
Signs are clear to see

CHORUS
Holy Spirit upon me
We've lifted out of poverty
Continuation of the family tree
Is our theophany

Entering into Bethlehem 
The land that's surely mine
Defying all adversity 
The Spoken Word divine
Call me now Mara 
Bitterness lays within
I've walked the outer boundaries Through 
ten years of sin

Husband and childless 
I'm burdened in my soul
Washed and anointed 
Perfection is my goal
Mark the place go in 
For He's nearest of kin
Harvest wheat and oil 
Invisible union, no sin

From emptiness to fullness 
Redemption and reward
One body, one mind 
Gene seed and new wine
The Bride, the bloodline 
The servants of the Lord
From the lineage of David 
A kinsman is born
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One People Are Stronger
Than The Other
Written by Belinda Evans          C

Why is it that there is a struggle 
When the way I'm on is right
Why is it that there's darkness coming 
As I'm walking in the light
Why do I feel down and sad
A cloud of circumstances 
Is filling my head
Why, why, why
Just keep your eyes on the Word

CHORUS
One people are stronger than the other
That’s us the Bride 
My sister and my brother
We are brave, determined, persistent 
We don't give in
Because Jesus Christ is 
The living Word within

As in the Garden of Eden 
Twins had been born into the world
One seed of God and one of Satan 
The devil always gets in first
So our two natures 
Are spirit and flesh man
They'll keep on fighting over 
If you let them, then they can
But why, why, why
Just keep your eyes on the Word

Abraham's two sons 
Are Ishmael and Isaac 
One was born after promise 
One after flesh
They grew both up together 
The same father they both had
Yet they were different 
For only one was true gene seed
So let us recognise our blood line Through 
the calling which God did
Why, why, why
To keep our eyes on the Word

As it was with Jacob and Esau 
The birthright was for the younger one
There's no time for a legal letter 
It all depends the way that we are born
By water and blood so the Spirit can come in
Predestination and adoption 
Through the veil we enter in
Why, why, why
To see ourselves in the Word
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The Preaching Of The Word
Written by Teresa Wano

There are times when I need 
The Preaching of the Word
And there are times when I need to hear 
Encouraging Words
There are times when I need to hear 
Those Melancholy songs
Of what the Lord did for me 
That day on Calvary

But nothing can compare 
With the teaching of the Word
Such incredible joy, Lord 
To see my Name written in Your Word
Whether it’s Esther, Ruth, David or Samson
Yet Oh Lord we need to hear
The preaching of the Word

There are times when I need to hear 
You’ll get weary, wore and torn
There are times when I need to hear 
The battles won’t last to long
There are times I need those songs
Holy Ghost revival, He’s a living reality
He died for me

But nothing can compare 
With the teaching of the Word
Such incredible Joy Oh Lord
To see my Name written in Your Word
Whether it’s Mary, Rahab, Daniel or Joseph
Yet Oh Lord we need to hear
The Preaching of Your Word
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I'm A Believer
Written by Helen Heta

Life is what you make it
At least that’s what they say
Well I think I’m gonna make it
Fulfill my dreams one day
I feel this fire growing 
Deep inside of me
I'm so inspired knowing 
That it's my destiny

CHORUS
I breathe I'm a champion 
I dream I'm a champion
I see I'm a champion
It's meant to be
My faith’s getting stronger 
I can't wait any longer
I'm singing a song 
That's inside of me
‘Cause I'm a believer 
I know that I can make it
No matter what Satan says
‘Cause I'm a believer 
The future is now 
And it starts inside of me

Everyday I'm waiting 
Trying to find the patience
It's so close I can taste it 
But sometimes it's so hard
But I'm gonna keep on praying
And I'm gonna keep on fighting
And I'm gonna keep on trying
Because He's brought me this far
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Seven Compound Names Of Jehovah
Written by Peggy Henry

The Lord will provide Himself a sacrifice
God will provide Himself a lamb 
For the burnt offering
The Lord our banner, the Lord our healer 
The Lord our peace

CHORUS
And the book that the angel had in his hand 
Was a book of redemption
It was the title deed for our soul
So lift up your eyes, I Am come down 
To redeem us back to Eden 
To redeem us back to Eden once again

The Lord is our great shepherd
He will feed the flock
I will fear no evil 
The Lord our righteousness
Jehovah Shammah
The Lord is present
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Like Boaz to Ruth
Written by Phil Evans

Lo I come, it is written of me
A new song we sing, many shall see
Oh my God we delight to do Thy will
Prophecy will be fulfilled

CHORUS
Out of the pit, oh Lord, out of the clay 
Out of the lies of the Babylon way

Be pleased oh Lord, to deliver me
Mine ears hast Thou opened 
Mine eyes to see
You set my feet upon the Rock
In the volume the scroll is unlocked

You have brought us up
You have heard our cries
Thy loving kindness, oh Lord
In the Spirit and truth
We rest in the Rest like Boaz to Ruth

Oh my God we delight to do Thy will
Prophecy will be fulfilled
You set my feet upon the Rock
In the volume the scroll is unlocked
In the Spirit and truth
We rest in the Rest like Boaz to Ruth
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Helpmate
Written by Teresa Wano

And I just I want to say to you
That I'm glad I'm a helpmate
Living in this day and age 
No one wants to be a helpmate
God has revealed to me
This is the place he foreordained for me
Lord, I pray you help me to stay
That sweet and humble helpmate

CHORUS
There's supernatural power
When I'm in my natural position
I too can break those strongholds
By the power of the spoken Word
There's supernatural power
When I'm in my natural position
By the spoken Word
Through this sweet humble helpmate

And I just want to say to you
That there's power in position
Treat your husband like the King
And as the Queen 
You can ask what you will
And he will give unto you 
All the needs of your heart
Just to be given that signing right
To a sweet and humble helpmate

And I just want to say to you
That I'm not just a helpmate
God has placed gifts within my life
To use for His delight
Lord, help me to yield unto You
All those things that belong to You
And I just want to say
Be it unto me according to Your Word

And I just want to say to you
That I'm a captain of the ten
I've seen the Seventh Seal on display
Never a man spake like this
Revelation lives in my home
I'll learn to master circumstances

And I just want to say
I'm happy to be His Bride
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The Lion And The Lamb
Written by Mal Wark

What shall we say in this hour
Being weak in this world as we are
For thy sake killed all the day long
As we stand and defy Babylon
Not my will Lord, but Thine
Speak now from Your glory divine
Bring forth each kind from its seed
Let the Lion and the Lamb 
Both show their deeds

CHORUS
The Lion and the Lamb
The I Am, that I am
Take now the Book from His hand
And make your eternal stand
Be who you really are
At one with our Bright Morning Star
The Godhead made real bodily
The coming of the Lord clearly seen

There's merit in an office of duty
But a hero has his own beauty
Blood-stained and out from the crowd
Displaying that his King is no coward
So stand with the strength of the day
Rather die before we give ground away
The prize for this fight's victory
Watch the enemy falter and flee

Watch now, a world without ending
Set in order by the Word He is sending
For His Throne room He now contains
In we who hold fast and remain
All kingdoms under the skies
Are ruled now by 
The Sovereign Most High
From the hearts that He occupies
Where the Lion and the Lamb 
Both do lie
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Keep Rank
Written by Teresa Wano

Many a story has been told 
The acts of bravery
When a man stood alone
To fight for land to set the captives free
Such bravery didn't come easily
A foot soldier trained 
Under the eye of a captain 
Scarred from the battle line
He's military-minded with such integrity
His vision has won many victories

CHORUS
Keep rank with a perfect heart 
Pray and meditate on the Word of God
Keep rank in the heat of the battle
There's no armour for retreat 
Be courageous and stand
This is the greatest battle every fought 
With the helmet of salvation 
We can overcome
Invincible army stand in battle array
Your two-edged sword 
Is the Spoken Word

Though you have courage 
Alone it can't stand 
Training drills 
Harden you for the battlefields
Faith muscles built by the Captain's plan 
To decode the enemy’s crafty schemes
Satan’s incarnate in that man of sin 
Governments, world council 
The heads of state
Nations will bow and worship the beast
Through politics, religion 
The anointing of unbelief

So strengthen your hands for war
Let's fight through the lines of the Philistines
To bring back our King a cool drink
That our lives will shine 
As jewels in His crown
We'll lift Him to the throne of our heart
Our faith and vision will be sure
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The Rhythm Of The Word
Written by William Barber

This is the end-time prophecy
When the types have all played out
We're called to be the final voice
Now it's time for us to sound
The last elect among the tares
We have united to bring them out
The glorious token has been applied
To free us of all this worldly trash

CHORUS
We're walking in the vision
To the rhythm of the Word
God has wrote this symphony
It's our privilege to fulfill
The cry of wounded all around us
Exploits of many inspire us on
Let's lift up our countenance
For victory's in our hand

We're fighting off the enemy
With our swords all day long
It's the Word that reveals our boundaries
It's the Word that makes us strong
Virtual state's all around us
The chime of sorrows have begun

Quickening power
Hid between the lines
Reveals the final chorus
To be sung

Scripture is unfolding
The battle before our eyes
200 million crying to their captain
Filling the air with their lies
The virtuous Bride has
The key of David
Now we got to realise
Heavenly beings unfold
The thoughts of God
He's ordained our very lives 
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Learning To Rule 
In The Midst Of Mine Enemies
Written by Teresa Wano

Would it help you to know
I'm convinced by Prophetic Word
Would it help you to know
How it's caused me to be so concerned
Would it help to know
That cares of life say, it can't be so
Would it help to know
That there are battles raging in my mind

I'm learning to rule 
In the midst of mine enemies
Until they're made my foot stool 
For I believe I'm the Bride of Christ
Anointed by the Prophet
And through meekness 
And thru sweetness
I'm learning to prevail
But like a Lamb to the slaughter
He opened not His mouth

I should've roared like a Lion
When I'm frustrated 
And don't go to church
I should've roared like a Lion
When I'm depressed 
And stuck in a hole
I should've roared like a Lion
When politics humanize the gift
I should've roared like a Lion
When I'm rejected and misunderstood

Take a look at Joseph
Why trumpets sounded in His life 
From the pit to prison house
Isn't that where we're at
The Gift of Prophesy
Now ready to interpret the dream
We'll come into adoption
In this time of Economic Squeeze

(Psalms 2:1-4)
Why do the heathen rage 
And the people imagine a vain thing
The kings of the earth set themselves 
And the rulers take counsel together 
Against the LORD and against 
His anointed, saying
Let us break their bands asunder 
And cast away their cords from us
He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh
The Lord shall have them in derision
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Praise Ye The Lord
Written by Belinda Evans         G

CHORUS
Praise ye the Lord 
Praise God in His sanctuary
Let every thing that hath breath 
Praise the Lord
Praise ye the Lord (Psalm 150)

Isaiah said: “I’m a man of unclean lips
For my eyes have seen the Lord’s glory
Then a seraphim came unto me
And touched my lips
With a live coal of the altar
My iniquity was taken 
And my sin was purged
I shouted: Here I am Lord, send me” (Isaiah 
6)

Jesus said: “I am the true vine 
Ye shall abide in me and bring forth fruit
Ye have not chosen me 
But I have chosen you
That my father might be glorified in you
And that your fruit should remain 
That whatsoever ye shall ask in my name
He will give it to you” (John 15)
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A House For God
Written by Teresa Wano

God revealed himself to His Prophet
Came down in a cloud
Showed how to build a sanctuary 
A house for God
We are the temples of God
And His spirit dwells in us 
For if any man defiles this temple
God will destroy

CHORUS
For we are a chosen Generation
A Royal Priesthood
A Holy Nation, a peculiar people
That show forth the praises of God
For He brought us out of darkness
Into His marvelous light
Lord You said 
“I’ve sanctified myself for you”

The Vessels of God in this temple 
Uniquely, specifically designed
But the King of Babylon’s thought’s
To defile, dishonor, destroy
You must possess your vessel
In sanctification and honor
For there’s seven steps 
Back to oneness with God
To be a vessel of honor again

As Priests and Kings of His Temple
We’re dressed and washed
Anointed by Malachi 4 verse 5
Taught by the High Priest 
How to do service at each Altar
In its time and season 
Vessels in position
Then the Glory of the Lord will return 
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Engraved In The Palm Of His Hand
Written by Phil Evans

CHORUS
Oh the glory of the Lord 
Has come down
Take heed to be strong 
Pure gold is found
In God’s heart you stand
A stature of a perfect man
Your name is engraved 
In the palm of His hands

Understanding what to use is simple
Priest and kings 
Rejoiced in earthen vessels
Moses for the tabernacle 
King David for the temple
The mysteries been told 
You are pure gold
Engraved in the palm of His hands

For the pattern shows 
Of treasures thereof
Between the laver 
Altars of brass and gold
Shewbread is revelation 
Something is fixing to happen
God’s light in priestly vessels He keeps
The candlestick, ark and mercy seat

Royal Priesthood 
Our new ministry been told
Stacte of Myrrh 
Hardened drops of pure gold
The book as been found 
Spread the good news around
Like silver and gold 
Are the young and the old
Engraved in the palm of His hands
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Pray On
Written by Teresa Wano

We see the nation of Israel 
They're encompassed about
And we know by prophetic prophecy What 
will be, will be
And so, oh spiritual Israel 
You're encompassed about too
But we have eagle anointing 
Our power is the Spoken Word in prayer

CHORUS
Pray on, for you are who 
The Lord is looking for
Pray on, for this will break 
Those mighty strongholds down
Stay on your knees, for this is 
Where the battle is won
Very soon you'll have the victory
Pray on
 
When Daniel faced the lions 
For worshiping the Lord
We could see 
The conspiracy was strong 
Used to change the law
By the opening of the Word 
We've seen the political 
And religious scene
How they'll try and hinder 
Our greatest weapon
It’s the power of the Spoken Word

You may say, I'm predestinated 
Or even play the blame game
Keep rank with a perfect heart
We can see the finish line
Just rest assured 
There's mighty Gentile warriors 
Keeping demons at bay
For together we can make it
Come on Bride 
Let’s finish the race

Pray on, for you are who 
The Lord is looking for
Pray on, tear the mighty strongholds down
Stay on your knees, for this is 
Where the battle is won
There's no better place for you to be
Then seeking the Lord prayerfully
Very soon you'll win the victory 
Pray on, pray on
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Unity
Written by Belinda Evans      C

Hearers of the Word you know 
That it is for you to go
In all the lands to preach the gospel
So prepare yourself and seek
Unity

CHORUS
Unity, unity, unity, unity
United by one body 
United by one mind
United by one language 
United side by side
United by one spirit 
United by one God
United by the Word
That's unity

Seek the Lord in all you do 
Always stay faithful and true
Never loose the vision of the Word
In every situation seek unity

Cast out all fear and doubt
Keep all compromising out 
Remove all of your unbelief
And receive the victory in unity

Love your brother and your sister
As well as God’s called minister
Behind the veil you’ll find the answer
Love them unconditionally in unity
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Man Shall Not Live By Bread Alone
Written by Teresa Wano

Deuteronomy 8:2-3
And thou shalt remember all the way 
Which the Lord God led thee 
These forty years in the wilderness 
To humble thee and to prove thee
To know what was in thine heart 
Whether thou wouldest keep 
His commandments, or no
And he humbled thee, and suffered thee 
To hunger, and fed thee with manna
Which thou knewest not 
Neither did thy fathers know 
That he might make thee know that

Man shall not live by bread alone
But by every Word that proceeds 
From the mouth of God
In a time of economic hardships
Jesus saw His people 
Under pressure, worried
Full of anxiety, so He preached

Take no thought for your life
What ye shall eat or drink, or be clothed
For your Father knoweth that ye 
Have need of all these things
But seek ye first the kingdom of God
And His righteousness
And all these things, shall be added 
Unto you

I hear the angel say, 
“Take the Book and Eat It Up
It shall be sweet in thy mouth
But bitter, in thy belly”
Babylon’s perverted 
What Joseph’s interpreted
He’s using food as a weapon
So eat the revealed Word 
That’s being stored up
It will help you to master 
Every circumstance by the Great I AM

Babylon is falling, is falling
Come out of her my people
Be not partakers of her sins 
Receive not her plaques
They’re against the Word 
Transgressors full of iniquities
They’ll eat by weight 
They’ll drink by measure
But see thou hurt not 
The oil and the wine
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Keep The Commandments Of The Lord
Written by Belinda Evans          C

CHORUS
Keep the commandments of the Lord
Keep the commandments of the Lord
Proclaim His name 
Be a witness to Him
Keep the commandments of the Lord

Behold, I come quickly 
And my reward is with me
To give every man 
According as his work shall be
Blessed are they 
That do My commandments 
Saith the Lord, God Almighty

A new commandment I give unto you
That ye love one another 
As I have loved you
By this shall all man 
Know ye are my disciples 
Saith the Lord: Love one another

Know ye not, Ye are the temple of God 
His chosen people 
That are sent from above
Be obedient to the heavenly vision
Not my will, Lord, but thine
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Harmony Between The Priesthood
Written by Phil Evans

Action of the Priesthood 
Ask what you will
The deacon cleans the temple 
Pressing on until
The trustee has gone fishing 
Gold, frankincense and myrrh
Order of the Priesthood 
Deity, service and death

Writing in the sand, from the inner man
You know not what you ask 
A testimony from the ark
A pearl of great price 
Deep calling to the deep
Vessels over running water 
Woman washing His feet

We are the king’s Cupbearers
Enforcers of the Word
Like a star in the dark night 
Reflecting His light
Lord who is like thee 
Compassed about with infirmity
We are the royal priesthood
Faith, hope and charity
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God's Invincible Army
Written by William Barber C

There is a people in this hour
Resting in Jehovah’s strength and power
Though we may not be great in numbers
Only the Bride she will not slumber

CHORUS
We are the chosen ones of God
Yes we are the chosen ones of God
How can we go wrong
When we are resting in His arms
He will not let us down

Great eagle is crying from our home
His Word is keeping us healthy and strong
When we know and recognise who we are
Then we will crush those fallen stars 

Jesus’ Bride is an invincible army 
The enemy is powerless before her
Though he may attack 
With his three-fold cord
We will cut it to pieces 
With our mighty sword
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End-Time Nazarites
Written by Teresa Wano

We're just like Samson, a true Nazarite
Brought up under a certain light
And though he was such a gifted man
Yet his weakness 
Hindered his true commission
This Babylon system 
Will remove your vision
She'll cut off those seven thunders
She'll bind you in chains of circumstance
The Philistines be upon thee Samson

With child-like faith we will raise up
For on the table of our hearts
Is engrafted the Word of God
Although we're surrounded by unbelief
7 thunders still utter their voices
I feel the resurge of Your Holy Spirit
Oh Lord, just once more

We're Eagle Nazarites of this end time
We have 7 candlesticks for light
We have a more sure Word of prophecy
Yet the Word in each other we fail to heed
These gifts would edify and keep us clean
Once you're a prisoner then you'll see
The strategy of how to possess your land
This Body Word will make her final stand
Then be raptured
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Going Beyond The Veil
Written by Christina Torrey        C

I’m going beyond the Veil
To view the promised land
To possess my inheritance
To conquer all that God has given me

I’m going beyond the veil
Searching deep within
To identify the colours of my enemy
I’ll cast him down, I’m moving on
I’m going higher

CHORUS
Don’t be afraid my brothers 
My sisters don’t be afraid
God will see us through to eternity
(Repeat)

I’m going beyond the Veil
Standing here in this trial
The spirit’s wrestling within
To find the words to speak

I’m going beyond the veil
Recognizing His truth
Waiting patiently for God to come
And take control
What a wonderful peace 
Has filled my soul

I’m moving on, I’m going higher
He’s taking control
What a wonderful peace 
Has filled my soul
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Crushed Wheat Mixed With Oil
Written by Phil Evans

Your mine guide
Your mine acquaintance
Your mine equal
Crushed wheat mixed with oil

Things that ought to be
Walking in transforming power
Things that are to be, re-discovering hour
Be who you really are 
Crushed wheat mixed with oil

Your mine guide, You lead the way 
Your mine acquaintance 
On the wings of the dove of the hour
Your mine equal 
Crushed wheat mixed with oil

We took sweet counsel together
Be who you really are
We took sweet counsel together
Be who you really are
Crushed wheat mixed with oil

Things that ought to be
Things that are to be
Be who you really are
Crushed wheat mixed with oil
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Praise His Righteousness
Written by Belinda Evans        G

I prayed to the Lord 
Please let me come to You
I said to the Lord 
I want to be close to You
He heard my prayers 
Believe me it is true
So praising Him is all I want to do

CHORUS
Praise His righteousness, sing 
Hallelujah to the Lord
Praise His righteousness, sing
Hallelujah to the Lord
Praise Him, praise Him, amen

Praying, preaching, Word receiving
Strong succession, good believing
Testify and live the Word
Praising our Lord (2x)
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The Evidence Of The Holy Ghost
Written by Teresa Wano

Oh Lord I went looking for You
Cause I couldn't see You 
Behind the veil of flesh
Lead by the Spirit to a very good place
Where an atmosphere 
Of love and compassion
Released the flood gates of revelation
And there on my knees 
Under the power of prayer
I realised who I had been looking for
Appeared behind the flesh in me

CHORUS
So now no one not even our enemy 
Can take this revelation from me
For it's an experience that I shall never
No, never forget
I now know why we were sitting 
Under the harvest light
Because I see what the evidence 
Of the Holy Ghost is
To have a clear understanding of 
The Word made flesh in me

Here in Bethlehem 
Under great expectations
After tasting such heavenly delights
In our house of prayer for all nations 
Once again
7 thunders uttered their voices
Still eternity is trapped 
In a temporal body
Just bars of bone that hold my soul
Oh how I long for these doors of clay 
To burst wide open
To continue to manifest 
The 3rd pull ministry

Our Kings desire for a greater unity
Those with a clear understanding
Didn't trap eternity
For there's an anointing on the soul
Lead by Joshua 
Each tribe positionally placed

Supernaturally we were 
Fulfilling the commission
We were walking in a part 
Of the greater works
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The Mighty God Unveiled
Written by Belinda Evans     Am

The veil is rent to reveal the Word
The seal is broke so we can see
The Book of Redemption in reality form
God’s Character is on display
My Saviour was born to die
Humbly He took my sin and shame
He bought me with His blood to become
My redeemer, the mighty God unveiled

He sanctified Himself for my sake
Cleansed from humanity
He took hardship for my sake 
To set me at liberty
He was mocked and rejected 
Falsly accused, yet he held His peace
His own people cried for His blood 
And they failed to see
The true mercy seat hung on Calvary
Yes they failed to see 
The mighty God unveiled

Jesus, the anointed one for His day
All that was in God 
He poured into Christ
The Bride, the anointed one for today, All 
that was in Christ 
He poured into His Church
Yes, the Bride is Christ 
The anointed one today
She is the mighty God unveiled

The veil is rent to reveal the Word
The seal is broke so we can see
The Book of Redemption in reality form
God in you and me
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Judgment Or Mercy
Written by Teresa Wano

The Word of the Lord 
Came unto Zephaniah
In the days of Josiah King of Judah
I will utterly consume all things 
From off the land, saith the Lord
I will utterly consume Man and Beast
The fowls and the fishes 
The idols you place before me
I will stretch forth my hand 
Upon false religion
Those that turn their backs 
That do not seek me, nor require of me

It’s Judgment or Mercy 
In the day of the Lord
The Wigged One came down 
In the opening of the Seals
In this time of Economic Recession
The Lord hath prepared a sacrifice
To unfold the Mystery of Redemption
And by faith to believe is to receive
The I AM in flesh 
Uncovering hidden food

The Word of the Lord 
Came unto Brother Branham
In the days of the Five Fold Ministry 
Sent to perfect you and me
In the days of the voice 
Of the Seventh Angel
When He shall begin to sound 
The Mysteries are finished
Between 1965 to 2000 and 8
We’ve been eating 
Spiritual food in due season
Go search through the archives 
Before Judgment strikes
For it’s there that you’ll find 
The secret of the sacrifice

It’s time for coming in and going out
Like Elijah did before the drought
By the brook he stayed until God said
“Take this hidden food to my Bride

While the Judgment are falling teach her
How to bring forth, Thus saith the Lord
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Transforming Power From Within
Written by Teresa Wano

A salutation by angelic visitation
In the evening time to a virtuous woman
The spoken Word activated 
Gene seed within
He said thou shalt conceive 
And bring forth the Son of God
Then began her greatest battle 
Ever fought, she said 
Be it unto me according to Thy Word
She's on a journey to discover 
There's transforming power from within

Like Rahab we were locked in harlotry
In a Babylon system corrupt as can be
Then we heard about 
Some healing campaigns
How God came down 
In a supernatural way
We heard through the five fold ministry
That the Token sign 
Was Christ living in me
We're on a journey to discover
There's transforming power from within

We like Joseph 
Have our gifts on display
Before His bride was raptured away
In amateur form 
The gift had been rejected
Transformed through a pit 
And prison experience
Then God uttered 7 thunders 
Only the gift could interpret the voices
This journey of self discovery
Has transforming power for my brother
This journey of self discovery 
Has transforming for my sister
This journey of self discovery 
Will transport us to the heavenlies
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Worshipping You Lord
Written by Phil Evans

Lord You give us a place 
To worship unto Thee 
To set us aside, to let there be light

Worshiping You in spirit and truth
Lord You give us a place
So we can worship You

CHORUS
Worshiping You Lord
Yes, worshiping You
With all of our hearts 
You are our first love

Your words that are spoken
Quieten the storms
The blood is the token
Transforming power the call

We are here to redeem
The self-discovery seat
To bring forth the twelve fruits 
So that we may all eat
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The Bridegroom Comes Soon
Written by Belinda Evans C

See this Bride standing there
So virtuous and clean
Waiting for her Groom
To be picked up by Him
See this Bridegroom there
Ready to fulfill, what God has said
According to His will

CHORUS
Thank You Jesus, thank You Jesus
That the time is short 
You will come soon
And take us as Your Bride back home

God You separated us 
From this evil world
That we may obey You 
And live by all Your Word
So we create a union 
To be Thy holy Bride
That when the time is come 
We go back in Jesus side

Then when Your son has come 
And everything is in its place
And we stand before You 
And see You face to face
Then we vow unto You 
Like a husband and his wife
Not just for until death 
But until eternal life
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That's Why I Love You Lord 
Written by Belinda Evans       C

In times of darkness, in times of need
In times of great afflictions 
And deepest poverty
You've come and showed me the way

In times of pressure and great trials
In times of anxiousness 
And fearful times
You've come and given me your peace

CHORUS
That's why I love You Lord

In times of sickness, in times of pain
In times of suffering and great shame
You've come and given me 
Joy and strength

In times of worries and unbelief
In times of feeling lonely 
And having grief 
You've come to comfort me
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All I Want To Do
Written by Eternity Wano

I got alot of things
I have to do
All these distractions
Our time is coming soon
Were being pulled
A hundred different directions
But whatever happens 
I know I've got you
Through every up, through every down
I know He'll always be around
Through everything
You can count on him

CHORUS
All I want to do
Is serve my God, serve my God
I just want to praise him
For all that he's done 
(All that he's done)
Theres nothing we can't do
Just want to be with Him, only God
Know matter where life takes us
Nothing can break us apart
You know it's true

You know how life can be
It changes over night
Sunny then raining
But it's alright
When God’s in you 
It'll always make it easy
I know that you get me everytime
Through every up, through every down
I know he'll always be around
Through everything
You can count on him

You know the sun will shine
In our place of peace
All these distractions
In Satans world
Our God can rule all of these nations 
I know that He gets me everytime

Through every up, through every down
I know He'll always be around
Through everything
You can count on him

There's nothing we can't do
Just want to be with Him only God 
(Only God)
(Repeat x3)
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We Are The Living Tabernacle
Written by Belinda Evans         C

The tabernacle has one entry 
Jesus said “I am the door”
The brasen altar to remember 
“Behold the Lamb of God” 
Laver for washing, Jesus said 
“If I wash thee not” 
That's the first part of the tabernacle 
Of our God who has made us

CHORUS
We are the living tabernacle 
We are going forth to 
To our promised land 
(Repeat)

The candlestick has 7 candles
Jesus said, “I am the light” 
Shewbread means like Jesus said 
“I am the bread of life”
Incense altar to redeem 
‘Cause Jesus said “I pray for them”
That's the second part He gave us 
Our God who has made us

Through the veil that is to say His flesh 
Mercy Seat, enter into the holiest 
By the blood Of Jesus 
Glory of God, we beheld His glory
Thank You Lord for making 
This covenant with us
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We Are The Children Of Light
Written by Belinda Evans       G

CHORUS
We are the children of light 
Filled with Holy Spirit Power
A Star shining bright 
In this dark evening time hour
We open our heart 
And let the SON shine through
The reflection of the Great I AM 
The Word made flesh in me and you

The Word of the hour 
Gives us a clear understanding
Of things that were and things that are And 
things that are to be
Events made clear 
By vindicated prophecy
We’re not afraid but by faith we see

Keep running the race 
We are the King’s Lightbearer
The Revealed Word of the hour 
Is in His Bride Body
With our experience 
And fighting on the battle front
We don’t guess but know specifically

We take up our cross 
And follow Him daily no matter what
Someone may think or 
Someone may do, or someone may say
The token’s applied
‘Me and My household serve the Lord’
For living ‘The Life’ 
Is showing others the way
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Followest Thou My Dove
Written by Teresa Wano

Thy Word has transforming power
God Creator of all things
Twas laying in thine earth 
Just awaiting the spring rain
Then seven thunders 
Uttered their voices
Came forth the I Am
Twas sweet to sup the fruits 
Of them that did bear

Hear ye the Lord 
Hath thou all thine coins
Take heed, least I come 
As a thief in the night
For thou must slay enmity 
Sellest all to obtain
This thine great treasure 
That's hid in thine earth

Fear not My fair lady 
Followest thou My Dove
Discard thine old coat
Robe thyself in pure white
Come let us rediscover 
Thy transforming power
For I long to behold you 
My Bride, My faithful Wife

Come my Wife, unite as one
Faithfully followest thou my Dove
Take heed mine Word 
From thine keepers of mine flame
For then thy transforming power 
Creates Eden again
We'll walk in mine garden
Amongst Mine trees again  
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A Message Of Grace
Written by Teresa Wano

Like in the days of Abraham
Before the vials destroyed Sodom
A Mighty Angel came down
Revealed the mystery of His will
Intercession through Abraham 
7 thunders uttered their voices
God heard and on the wings of a Dove
Sent a message of Grace

Hear the message
Of Grace on the wings of a Dove
There is an appointed day
To be cleansed from leprosy
God said, I had to separate you
To keep sin out of the camp
For there’s redemption 
By running water
The blood and spirit of Jesus Christ

The inspiration from that prayer meeting
Sent out the message of Grace
Not just for those battle scarred 
But for young and old to separate
God’s mercy expressed 
Through the trumpets
Come into the Ark 
Before the judgments fall
God sent on the wings of a Dove 
The message of Grace

Hear the message
Of Grace on the wings of a Dove
On the 7th day
All our rights must be shorn off
God said, ‘Ye are Priests and Kings
Take eat that ye may speak’
That we can do the greater works
On the 8th Day
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The Power Of Transformation
Written by Belinda Evans        C

You may have been able
To give your heart to the Lord
To forsake the pleasures of this world
You may have been able 
To hang the old mantle up 
And put the new garment on
You may have been able 
To give God pre-eminence
And even to discover yourself

CHORUS
Find out your gifts, possess the land
Bring forth fruit at all times
Don't let circumstances come in
Don't lose your faith
Hear the Word and renew your mind

Be not conformed to this world
But, be ye transformed in Christ 
(Let the dove lead you)
Renew your mind 
Let Christ be your guide
Be ye transformed in Christ

We being many are one body in Christ
Having gifts according to His grace
By using our gifts we are a fruitful tree
Of whom everyone can eat
We edify the body 
We are a blessing to each one
And a comfort as Bride to our Lord

And if you walked not all the way
Or you’re fallen by the side
Restore your faith and pray
Rediscover yourself 
And bring forth fruit again
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Use It Or Lose It
Written by Teresa Wano

You know at times 
It seems like the responsibility 
Of the burden of the Word
Is such a heavy load to bear
But hey! We're not doing it alone 
I'm so glad for the Body Word ministry
And especially the angel In the pulpit
Who's ordained to see us through

It took Hatach to relay 
7 thunders to Esther
Who then knew she was Queen
She checked out 
All the rooms in her inheritance
She sat in her nest of ease
Not seeing the rising of a conspiracy
Oh Esther don't you know 
The power you hold
You've got to use it or you may Lose it

All that's in God He poured into Christ
All that's in Christ 
He poured into the Church
He gave us spiritual gifts 
And each one has a measure
But to find your life in Christ 
You got to lose your old ways
Oh Church, if you have only one talent
Don't bury it, use it, or you may Lose it

Now that you've checked out
All the rooms in your inheritance
What doth hinder you
It's the venom from that Locust invasion
That's eating down the Bride Tree
That's the mystery of iniquity
Don't lose the joy of your salvation
For I will restore, saith the Lord
Oh Bride use that joy or you may 
Lose it
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It's The Knowing
Written by Teresa Wano

Do you wonder why we go 
Through trials in our lives
Why at times it seems 
We're put in circumstances that seem 

Oh they seem to be made just for me 
Yet God in His omnipresence
Orchestrated these tests to see
If we have learnt to apply the 
Token sign in our lives

CHORUS
For it's the knowing 
That brings full redemption 
For we know in part 
And we prophesy in part 
But when that which is perfect is come Then 
that, which is in part 
Shall be done away with

For when I was a child
I spoke and thought as a child 
But when I became a man
I put away childish things
Yes I should have 
Put away childish things
Yet God in His omnipotence 
Orchestrated these times to see
If we have learnt to apply the token 
Instructions for that hour

And though we have 
The gift of prophecy
And understand all mysteries
And though we have all faith
That we can remove mountains
And have not charity, we are nothing 
Yet God in his great omniscience
Prophesied these things to be
So we would desire to have 
A knowing that brings full redemption 
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Faith To Follow The Dove 
Written by Teresa Wano

I remember that day
When the Dove flew into my heart
And when I looked through His eyes 
And what I saw on the cross that day 
Oh Lord, it completely changed my life
And when I rose from the water
Just to know my heavy load of sins 
Had been removed
And when You sat in the throne 
Of my heart 
Then began our journey 
Of self discovery

CHORUS
It takes faith to follow the Dove
No matter where He may go
No need to be afraid
He said He'll never leave you alone
For He's going to guide us back
Yes, He's going to take us back
To that faith civilization

You must keep your eyes on the dove
Especially in the wilderness
For it's there that you learn how to 
Let the Teacher in the inside
Let the Teacher on the inside
Take full control
Wake up little Bride He's cooing
There's work to be done
Come speak the vision for my 
Brother and sister to walk in
That they can rediscover 
Their transforming power

Come let us move as one
We'll not leave our little ones
For He's broken those chains of enmity
The Dove has set you free
Let that gift step out by faith
And soar the heavenlies
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Can You Hear His Voice
Written by Belinda Evans       C

CHORUS
Can you hear His voice 
Cast all reasoning out
No more ‘my will’ or ‘the will of man’
No more popularity
Find your favour with God
Be a servant of all and stand

Don’t doubt your faith 
God is always near
Just keep your eyes to the unseen
He’ll lead you all the way 
For He brought you thus far
All you need to do is hear His voice

Wait on the Lord
He’ll answer your prayer
In dedication bow before Him
He’ll give you what you need 
You can rest in Him
All you need to do is hear His voice
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You Redeemed Me
Written by Belinda Evans      C

You knew me before I was ever born
You loved me before I had ever been
You redeemed me before I fell in sin
And I’m here to testify what happened 
Back then 

You redeemed me 
You’ve set me free
You took my sins upon You 
And You showed me my liberty
(Repeat)

Oh lamb of God You redeemed me
Thank you for your mercy
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What About Me Saith The Lord
Written by Belinda Evans                     C

Chorus
What about me, saith the Lord
What about me
I’ve cleansed you and I’ve set you free
I gave you back your liberty
Besides, I meet your every need
What about me

But Lord, I really want to go
And help this people down the road
Just quickly going here and there
And being busy everywhere
With house, the children, man and wife
So many things to do in life
I’m running, I’m running to please everybody
Lord, I can’t find the time to study

But Lord, my friends they need me there
I can’t just say that I don’t care
I know you want me to pray to you
But this thing here I first must do
My neighbours, work, community
I’m rushing and they are pleased with me
Time’s running, time’s running
I’m tired and weary
Lord, please help me to see clearly
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As I Look To The Cross
Written by Hemi Harris      C

As I look to the cross I see you my Lord
Your blood that was poured out for many
For forgiveness of sin and healing divine
Salvation and life to bring

Chorus
I praise you my Lord for dying for me
I praise you my Lord for resurrecting me
I glorify you my Lord 
For bringing your Word to me

I bow in abject humility
I give you the rest of my life
In total obedience to all you command
Forever I’ll walk in your light

I invite you my Lord to dwell in my house
I’ll carry you in me endearly
I’ll always love you Lord Jesus Christ
Forever thy sanctuary I’ll be
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Hail New Jerusalem
Written by Hemi Harris      C

Chorus
Hail New Jerusalem 
In the days of freedom cometh the Lord
Hallelujah Tis the end of sin
In the days of joy cometh the Lord
Praise and glory to His holy name

Out of bondage have we come
Crossed the Jordan to Gilgal
To God’s promised land
And when we heard the trumpet call
All adhered to what it’s for
Sufferings end is nigh
As we bend our knees and bow our head
God’s present in our midst
We welcome back Jerusalem, Jerusalem 
Jerusalem

Seek the highway undefiled
Named and paved “the sacred way”
All nations to welcome
To espy the Almighty one
In prayer and song
By grace we rejoice
Glory of your love be known
Thou art our God
We welcome back Jerusalem, Jerusalem 
Jerusalem


